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oj the News

Detroit Proposal to Solve
Problem Would Cost City
Approximately $550,000

The Park is at fault. in
polluting Fox Creek with
sewage and surface water
runoff discharged in the
creek, and was ordered to
take steps to correct this by
the State Water Resource
Commission in Lansing.
. A notice of determInation and
hearing by the CommisSion was
read to the Park council on
Monday, March 7, by City
Manager Robert Slone.

Milton P. Adams. executive
secretary of the Cummission, in
the notice stated that the Com.
mission met on February 24,
and after consideration of the
complaints received and investi.
gations made. found that the
Park had faHed and is failing
to control the pollution of the
creek.

Called Health Thrt:at
Detroit residents living along_

side the creek. complained to
the Park, Delroit and the Com-
.mission that the condition of
the creek water, as a result of
pumpings, was injurious to
public health, and that it affect-
ed the conducting of the use of
the waters for recreational pur~
poses.

At a recent hearing, Detroit
officials elalmed that Detroit is
no longer using the creek as an
outlet for sewage and storm
water, and laid the blame on the
Park. which is still pumping
into tl\e creek. ,

The Park had authorized
George Hubbell of Hubbell. RoUl
and Clark. consuitant engineers
ior the Park. to conduct a SUP
vey on tbe best means to correct
this situation.

Proposed Plan Costly
Detroit proposed a plan to

tie in the Park outlet to the
creek. to Detroit's Manistique
sewer system. which can be
done under terms of a present
contraCt; between the two cities.
This, how~ver. would cost the
Park approximately $550.000.
Mr. Slone said.

The Park is considering a
plan offered by Hubbell. \"hich
would cost the city considerably
less, but the plan must be sub..
mitted to the State Health De~
partment, the Water Resource
Commission and Detroit for ap-
proval. What this will cost is not
yet known.

At present, the Park Pumping
Station at Maryland and Jef-
ferson has a pumpIng capacity

(Continued on Page 2)

Lenten Lectm'es
Proving Popular

Raymond Goley, Awaiting
Trial, Confesses to Six
Additional Jobs In Area

Raymond Goley, 55, who
is under $10,000 bond and
is awaiting trial in Wayne
County Circuit Court oil a
charge of burglary, cleared
up six more breakings and
enterings in the Pointe and
Harper Woods; according to
Park CpL Charles French.

The six break-ins make 17
that Goley has admitted to. His
latest confession, made on
Wednesday, March 2, cleared
one in the City, one in the
Farms, one in the Woods and
three in Harper Woods.

Cpl. French, who had been
working on a number of Park
burglary cases, traced a stolen
article to a Detroit pawnshop.
where a fingerprint on a pawn
ticket. required by State law
when .va I u a b 1e articles are
pawned. was Goley's undoing.

Arrested on Coast
Goley, who hadl no home ad-

dress. was found to be living in
Los Angeles. Calif., where hI!
was arrested by FBI ag'~nts and
California State Police on a
rug i t i v e warrant. He was
brought back to the Park by
Cpl. French on February 6.
, Two days later. Goley was
arraigned before Park Judge C.
Joseph Belanger, and entered
a plea of not guilty to breaking
and enlering in the day time.
Goley was remanded to the
custody of the Wayne County
Sheriff's Office, when he could
not meet the bond Imposed by
the judge, until a trial date is
set.

On the March 2 date. Cpl.
French continued his question-
ing of Goley, and the man ad-
mitted the additional breakings

(Continued on Page 2)

Vulldals Busy
In New HOlne

Vandals broke into a new
home under construction at 29
Whitcomb, on ~londay. Febru-
ary 29, smearing hand prints
and spattering paint on walls
and ceilings, Farms police
said.

The home is being built by
the Carl Habermas Building
company. A spokesman for
the finn said that It would cost
approximately $200 to repaint
the damag.:;.

The walis lind ceiling had
been freshly painted before the
house was invaded, the spokes-
man said.
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Decide to Use DOT After Hearing Comparison of
Costs with Methoxychlor; Latter Also Called

Much Less Effective

Elm TreeSprayinglStatc Orders
. Cleaning Up

Program OKayed Of Fox Creek

By Park Council

The Park council approved the purchase of 55
barrels of DDT spray, at a cost of $2,589 for a donnant-
only spraying of the city's elm trees. '

r.
The purchase contract was'

awarded to the Michlin Chemi- J °Z d Th· f
cal company, the lowest bidder. Ul e te

Solves More
Robberies

Information on .the compara-
tive costs and effectiveness of
the DDT chemIcal and Met-
hoxychlor, was g i v'e n to the
council by City Manager Robert
Slone, who said the Information
was based on recent talks by
Herbert He g e r, head of the
Park Pub 1i c Service Depart-
ment and an official from the
State Agriculture Department.

State Favors DDT
The city manager 'said the

state official recommended the
use of the DDT spray. over that
of Methoxychlor. because the
latter has only one-firth the
strength of the former.

Mr. Slone said that the Dutch
Elm Disease is under control in
the Park, and recommended
that a dormant-o n 1y spraying
program be undertaken. t his
year.

He said that there are more
than '6,000 public-owned and
private-o\vned elms in the city.
In 1957. records s how e d~ 26
trees were lost becau:;e of the
dlsease-12 city-owned and the
others. private. In 1958. the loss
was 10. the eity losing eight:
and in 1959, It was again 10, of
Ivhich . six: were on p r i vat e
property. '

Has ,Comparative Prices
In giving the council compar-

ative prices on the two chemi-
cals and the cost of the spraying
labor. Mr. Slone said that DDT
is the cheaper. -

He said that the purchase of
3,000 gallons of DDT, this )'ear.
is $2,589. and labor (the Park
uses its own equipment and
manpower) would run about
$2,200, for a total of $4.789.

Methoxychlor, accordillg to
the lowest figure received on
this ,chemical, would cost the
city $6.750 for 3,000 gallons,
with labor costing the same as
the other, which would total
$8,950.

Since the Dutch Elm Disease
appears to be under control. the
city manager said, he recom-
mended that the city do only
the dormant spray with DDT,
this year. If. it is found that
foliage spraying is necessary
later in the season. he told the
council that a single spray with
Methoxychlor should be done.

The official from the Agricul-
ture Department told Mr. Heger
that there Is no record of any
city in Michigan that is using
Methoxychlor in Its elm spray-
ing program. Mr. Slone added.

Forln Grosse Pointe Chapter
Of Citizens for 111ichiglln
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Detroit Pistons to Meet
Minneapolis lakers in Tilt

Saturday Afternoon

GPHS Gym
To Be Scene
Of Pro Game

Professional bas k e thaIl
interest will be centered on
Grosse Pointe this weekend
when the Detroit Pistons
open the Wel;;tern Division
playoffs against the Mjnne-
apolis Lakers Saturday at
Grosse Pointe High gym-
nasium.

Tip-off time for the game
is 2 p,m. It will be televised
nationally over NBC's 200-
station network. but blacked
out In this area.

A limited number of tickets
are on sa'le at two area loc3.-
tions-Gray's Sports Shop. 106
Kercheval, and Norm Archer
S p 0 r t s Shop. 20089 Mack.
Tickets are unreserved, will be
sold on a first-come. first-sen'-
ed basis and will cost $3.00 for
adults and Sl.oo for students.
They also will be on sa:e Sat- Where DDT. with its white
urday starting at 10 a.m.. at oil DDT 25 percent formula A,
the high school lhrm. is morl!,effective with one spray.

it would take three sprays with
Played EXhibition Here Methoxychlor to do the same

While Sat~rda~:s ~a:n~,will job, with the latter costing $25,-
mark the fIrst offiCIal ap- 850 for material and labor
pearance of the two National J .
Basketball Association tea'lIls One Dose Recommended
here, they are not total strang- ,
ers to Grosse Pointe High. Last
fall, the Lakers captured a 120-
101 decision In an exr~";,ltion
game played for the benefit
of the GP High Dad's Club.

The playoffs are a best tWD-
of-threc series with the winner
advancing to the division fin-
als a g a ins t regular-season
champion St. Louis. Game No.
2 wHi be played Sunday at
Minneapolis and It third game,
if needed. will be plaYed next
Tuesday night (March 15) at
University o[ Detroit.

Use of the high school gym
was granted after the Pistons
were literally "frozen out" of
the regular home court at
Olympia by the Ice show. U-D
Memorial also is in use Sat-
urday.

Splendid Gesture
..It was certainly a splendid
(Continued on Page C.8)

Wind or Boy?
Breaks Window

The manager of Cunning-
ham's drugstore at Kercheval
and Notre Dame avenues in the
Village, Thursday. Mar<:h 3.
told Cily police t.hat he had
the name, address and phone
number of a boy who had
broken a plate glass window
In the side door.

The boy. a student at Maire
School, when contacted by the
police, told the officers that
the wind had blown the door
out of his hand. The manager
said that the boy had given an
extra hard push,
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, -Photo by Thomas Jefferis
t:nthusiasts 'this year. Gbod snow has afforded the
means for all kinds of activities there. The tow was
built by the Shores from surplus material on hand.

MRS. PEALE TO SPF.AK
Mrs. Norman Vincent Peale,

wife of th~ noted minister of
the Marble Collegiate Church
at New York City. will speak
at the Detroit C 0 u n c 11 of
C h u r c h e s' natlonally known
Noon Lentcn Services Thurs-
day and Friday ot next week,
March 10 and 11. The serylces
are held at Central Methodist
CI".urch. Woodward at Grand
Circus. Park, dally. I\Tonday
through Friday. from 12:10 to
12:150 p.m.

° Ski Tow

Complete News Coverage of All tlie

Rus~ell Barnes to' Speak
At Memol-ial Center on
,Forejgn Eco~omic ~~Iicy

Speeding Costs
Driver $75 Fine

One traffic case was hea'rd
In the City by Judge Douglas
L. Paterson on Monday. Feb-
ruary 29.

Eugene Joseph SmIth of 165
Shelly drive in MlUord. Mich-
igan. was charged with reck-
less driving. The court grant-
ed the motion to add the
charge of speeding.

Smith pled not guilty, but
was found guilty of speeding.
He was fined $75 and given
six months probation, during
which time he is restricted to
driving only to, and from work.

motorist became abusive and
also refused to name his com-
panion. In the station, both Er-
win and his friend remained
close-mouthed.

Police searched the area for
the unidentified man unsuc-
ce~flllly. and sllrJillsell he mllst
have been picked up by a pass-
ing motorist or had b(larded a
bus and left the vicinity.

Erwin was Arrested by Patrol~
man Melvin Yacks. when a pass.
,lng motorist stopped the officer
and told him a drunk driver
was traveling south on Lake
Shore. The officer walled (or
Erwin's approach.

The officcr noticed Erw[n
swerving from one cllrb to the
other, each time the zig.zaggJng
car rubbed against the curb.

Erwin was stopped at Proven-
(Continued 011Pare 2)
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The new hill created on the grounds of old Vernier
School next to the Grosse Pointe Shores Municipal
Building, has made for a lot of fun for winter sports

Spray'P14ns
Disappoint
Gardeners
Council: Surprised at Fail. .Analyst for qetroit News to be Featured on Program
ure of Municipalities. to JOintly Sponsored by Ce~ter and
, Investigate Further League of Women Voters

Citizens of Grosse POInte will have an 'oppo~tunity
to get information and understanding about "United
States Foreign Economic PoHcy" when Russell Barnes,
Detroit News Foreign Analyst, speaks at Grosse Pointe
War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore drive, at 3 p.m., on Monday,
March 21. ~-----------

This community meeting is authority on foreign affairs. He
sponsored by the Grosse Pointe began his career specializing in
War Memorial Assoclation and political news. He covered the
the League of Women Voters Wayne County Building, De-
of Grosse Pointe. troit City Hall. was legislative

Mr. Barnes wlll discuss U.S. correspondent at Lansing, and
Foreign EconomIc Policy with was a member of the Detroit
special attention to technicat News' Washington bureau. For
assistance, eConomic aid, and six: years he was foreign cor-
world economic development. respondent assigned to 'Paris,.
He will examine such ques- returning to the home office in
lions as: What ails the dollar? 1931. In 1934 he returned to
What is our policy of economic Washington as Washington cor-
aid to underdeveloped coun- respondent.
tries? How great is the Com- During World War II he was
munist economic challenge?, director of the Psychological
How can we compete with our Warfare Branch c>f the StaIf
friends and stabIlize and ex- Section of Allied Forces Head.
pand world trade? quarters (Mediterranean area~.

Mr. Barnes is widely known and also in charge of all OWl
as an able speaker ar,d an activities in that theat<!r. In the

former capacity he was re-
sponsible to the Supreme Allied
Command. and in the latter to
Washington.

On Octobe!" 13. 1945. he was
awarded the War Department's
Exceptional Civilian Service
Emblem" for excellent and out-
standing achievement in the de-
velopment of new, effective
methods of. psychological lVar-
fare," ,

Since 1946 Mr. Barnes has
covered the United Nations
conferences in New York and
London, as well as the Paris
Peace Conference.

Returning to Detroit as the
only correspondent from l'IIichi-
gan to report the meeting of
the Big Four Foreign Min-
Isters in Moscow. he wrote an
extensil'e series of articles on
political, secial. and economic
conditions as he observed them
first hand in Russia and in
Turkey.
, This series was follOwed by
another based upon his visits to
Bu\f,;aria,Greece nnd Palestine.
in quest of further light on the
future of Europe and the Near
East.

It Is hoped residents of the
Poin te will uk e advanIage 0 f
this significant com m un i t Y
meeting in an election year.
Thcre is no admission charge.

Intoxicated Yout1ts Give
Shores Police Busy Ti,ne

An 18-year-01d male motorist.
who IV.'IS arrested by Shores po-
lice on Saturday, March 5, for
driving while intoxicated, tried
to escape custody at the station,
on pretext of wanting a drink ,of
water.

Richard T. Erwin of 22503
Detour, St. Clair Shores. was
very belligerent at the time of
his arrest, and in the slatlon, as
the arresting officer was writing
out a ticket against him, Erwin
askc~ 1.,,& ;';"icter, then made a
dash out of the slation. He was
captured after t.aking only a
few stcps, and locked in a cell.

A passenger in Erwin's car,
also intoxicated, made good hl,~
escape from the station. Police
were unable to locate him,

At the time Erwin was
stopped. the passenger refused
to give his name. Tha young
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Thursday. March 3
GOV. WILUAMS, after six

consecutive terms as the head
of Michigan-a United States
record-will not seek a seventh
term. it was announced yester-
day. "Soapy,' Will tell the peo-
ple of Michigan of his decision,
officially, on television tonight.
There is much speculation as
to the possibility that Williams
might be a candidate for the
vice presidential nomination by
the Democratic party. or at
least a contender for a cabinet
position if the Democrats win
the November presidential race.
It is thought that Lt. Gov. John
B. Swainson will enter the
Democratic race for the post
Williams is vacating.

... * ...
THE DUTCH radio-operator,

Wilhem van Rie. acc.Jsed of kill_
ing his shipboard romantic in'.
terest, divorcee Lynn Kauff-
man, was acquitted in Boston
yesterday. An all male jury set
the handsome Van Rie, 31. free
after 15 hours of uninterrupted
deliberation. Mrs. Kauffman, 23,
was a passenger aboard the
freighter Utrecht that sailed
from Singapore and landed in
Boston, September 18. Her bOdy
was washed ashore in Boston
Harbor 20 hours after the shIp
iailed on to New York.

.. .. *
URUGUAY was the scene of

en anti-Americandemonstra-
tion in the midst of PresIdent
Eisenhower's visit there. yes-
terday. Ike was ~ victim of
5Ome-ofthetear gas used to
rout the demonstrators. but he
suffered no ill effects.

* .. ..
'Friday. !\larch 4

A TAX on the gross revenues
of public utility companies has A meeting of the execu-
been proposed by Mayor Miri- tive board of th.e Grqsse
anI. provided it is legal and Pointe Garden Club Co un-
practicable: The proposed levy, dl was held at the home of
whIch he termed a sales tax, the president, Mrs. H. Ray
should raise five to eight mil- Will on Wed n e s day
lion c.Iollars, the Detroit mayo~ Mar~h 2. •
said yesterday. ".1 know of ~o, Plans were discussed and
olher way of getting a good-SIze f' I t d f th Flo I'ng
h k f "h'd "If ormu a e or ewerc un a money. e sal . Crab Tree Sale which will

we d?n.t have enough m?ne~: again be held o~ the grounds
we \~I~lhave to slash servIces. of DePetris. Grosse Pointe

MlrJ.ani
t

asked. the Common boulevard, on Saturday, April
CouncIl .0 conSIder the _pro- 9 from 9 a,m. until 5 p.m.
posal because, though bound ~o Residents will be able to beau-
be unpopular, some method 1S tify their homes with this love-
neces~a~ to. make u,p. f~r the ]y tree or shrub at cost, as well
7.8 mIllion dollar d~flClt m the as help to beautify the Pointes.
new budget. The Annual Clean Up Drive

* '" * will be held from April :10
TELEVISION'S most popular until May 7. Any residents

husband and .wife team, Lucil.le wishing to help with this eivic
Ball and DeSl Arnaz, are spht- program can do so by ealling the
tlng up. Miss Ball filed suit for council president, Mrs. Wills,
divorce, yesterday, charging Ar- TU' 4-1644,
naz with cruelty. Married in The Council registered its
1941. the team reached its great- disappointment that no further
est fame on the "I Love Lucy" investigation had been made by
series on TV. Through that pro- the municipalities in regard to
gram, one of the industry's comparison cost of D.D.T. spray
largest and wealthiest com- versus Methoxychlor.
panies, Desilu, was begun. In the light of the concern

"I'm sure our separation will that was shown by residents last
come as no surprise sin~e every summer concerning the effect
columnist in the country has of the D.D.T. spray on bird
hinted at this for months," Lucy life the council had understood
said. Thp. couple have two chil- that the municipalities would
dren, Lucy Desiree, 9, and Desi investigate further before con-
IV. 7, whose birth coincided (of tinuing with D,D.T.
neccssity) with the birth of ------
little Ricky in the "I Love Lucy" DRIVER ARRESTED
series. Leroy N. Radke of 21520 Ten

... ... ... Mile road, St. Clair Shores, was
arrested by Shores police on
Tuesday. l\farch 1. and ticketed
for reckless driving on Lake
Shore road. He posted a bond lif
$11]0 until his court hearing
date.

THE JET in which President
Eiscnhower was flying from
Buenos Aires to Puerto Rico,
lost the use of one engine while
over the wild Amazon jungle in
South America. The plane was
landed safely. however, in the
Dutch colony of Surinam. Ike
left the crip..,led jet, got aboard
a second jet and went on to
Puerto Rico.

... ... ...

Saturday, lIIarch 5
HAVANA BAY, CUBA. was

the scene ycsterday of an ex-
plosion of the French cargo
ship LeCouvre, which was de-
livering arms to the Cuban gov-
ernment of Fidcl Castro. Sus-
picion of sabotagc was voiced
immediately by the govcrnment
of Cuba. Some members hinted
that the blast may have been
Set off hy a raiding IJgU plane.
Tho persons killed in the explo-
sion number from 50 to 75; and
another 200 were injured. Both
the ship and the nearby harbor
front were destroyed by fire
after the blast,

'" '" ...
PATRONS of the Metropoll.

tan Opera Honse In New York,
last night, witnessed a human
drama greater than the opcr-
atic one as baritone Leonard

(Continued on Page C.B)
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ce.:s said. Erwin rattled and
banged the bars of his cell, but
became quiet when he was
threatened wlih a water soal;.
ing.

Erwin refused to tell police
where he had obtained his
liquor.

JJa~do SEATS
Decorative . Useful Versatile

SQUARE or ROUND $10.95
RECTANGULAR 16.95 TRI-SEATER26.95
These sturdily built se/lts are /lS pradic(ll as they are
beautiful. The colorful, tufted vinyl is long we/lring, cleans
with a sudsy cloth and has a rich, textured appearance.
$0 useful for the living room, rumpus room, nursery, ba+h.
room. Choose from 10 decorator colors. Turned legs for
Colcinial settings. Provincial Surrey Se/lt avail/lble with
white or fruitwood legs.

Preuss Furniture Co.
16200 Harper at Bedford TU 2-8020

Open Until 9 P.M. on Mon., Thurs., Fri;, Slit.

his open hand Wt Erwin on the
neck, below th~ jaw, whereupon,
Erwin screamed his jaw was
"broken" and threatened to sue
the officer for striking him.

Lt. Zeeb ordel'ed Erwin lock.
ed up. For one houl'. the offi-

Thurs •• Fri ••
Sat, Only

MESH

SE.~MLESS
NYLONS

Reg. 79c pair

57:.

stole out of the building and es.
caped.

Police Lt. Harold Zeeb and
Hallberg were outside looking
for the escaped man. and wit-
nessed Erwin's attempt to get
away.

EI'wln turned to Yaeks as the
latter reached for him, and
made a mOVeto st1'ike the offi-
ceI'. Y:icks raised his arm to
ward off the expected blow, and

• Clear and Streakless
• Proportioned Lengths

For on-the-go glamoJr.
Made by a famous mak-
er for Kresge's, you save
on every pair. Two
shades. Sizes 9 to II.

O'lEARY CADillAC, Inc.
17153 E. JEFFERSON AVE., GROSSE POINTE

Kercheval at Notre Dame
in The Village

to detect the operation of its engine-and the only sound of
motion is the lilting song of the wind.

Certainly, we should include the word "gracious". For the
car surrounds the driver with matchless beauty and elegance.

And ~e VV:0uld add. "efficient". For a Cadillac is surprisingly
economIcal m operation.

Nor is this the entire vocabulary of Cadillac performance
There is "dependable"-and "restful"-and "inspiring".. .

We suggest you come ,in soon and let a new 1960 Cadillac
work its magic on a gallon of gasoline with you at the wheel.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL A UTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

, S. S.. KRESGvE COM~ANY

<Continued from Pare I)
cal road, and when Offlc~r
Yacks asked for the youth's
driver's llcense and car regis-
tration. Erwin beeame abusive,
as did Ills passenger.

Patrolman Victor Hallberg
was dispatched to the scene
when Yacks called for assist-
ance. While a ticket was being
made out against Erwin in the
slation. the unknown companion

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

l,itoxicated Yout1ts Nabbed

First place in v\TonderfulMiles per Gallon!
It is difficult to imagine a more enjoyable way to use a gallon
of gasoline than to put it through its pnces in a Cadillac.

For this great motor car translates it into the most wonder-
ful miles imaginable.

Just how would we describe the distance that rollB beneath
the wheels of a new Cadillac?

The mst word that comes to mind is-"effortless". The
car's ride is incredibly smooth and level and easy. And driving
itself requires but the gentlest touch on wheel and pedal.

Next, we would nominate "quiet". It is virtually impossible

Jailed ThiefPollution

Pro Game

TV Set at your
home or place of
business?
Busir.eu firms like the
way we do a job. Our
antennas stav 'put, our
pid - up end delivery
service is prompt arid
our repairs are reliable.

C. A, Nutting Co,
Radio and TV Service

341 Fisher TU 5-011 0

lConUnued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1)
tf 13 cubic feet of water per and enterings in these places,
second (a cubic foot of water all in 1959:
equals 7J.,i gallons) .. The cbn- Robbed Farms 1I0mes
sultant engineer proposed better In the Farms. the home of
and largel' pumping equIpment Dr. H. A. Jarre. 58 Merri-
to increase the flow to 84 cubic weather •. on July 26; in the
feet per second with the' s,~wage Woods. the home or'Jack Venti-
and watel' going into the Detroit miglla, 1806 Prestwick, on Scp-
sanitary sewer system undcl' tember 7; in the City, a gas
Jefferson. station at 17450 !I'Iark avenue,

. Offences Charred owned. by Gerald Watson of
1241 Bishop road.

In its findings the Water Re-I
source C'\mmissi~n charged that . In Halllel: Woods. the home
the Park has .been discharging ot. Robert Kiefer. 20649 Beau-
portions of sewage and surface fait, on October 5; the home of
water runoff collected by the Joseph DitC'lna!s, ~889B East'-
city's sewers and drains, without wood, and.a gas statIon at 20270
treatment for removal of bac- Harper, 0 II' n e d by Joseph
t('ria . and offensive matter Salome. address not given, both
nOl'mall~' present in sewage. on October 10.

This discharge, the Commis- The othel' 1959 bUlglarles
sion said, C<lntaminates the confessed to by Goley, while
waters of the creek, thereby he \'i as in jail, were the follow-
erl'lltlmt eomlition~ lnjnr10lls to lng horn!'o' nr. W~rr!'n H~r(ly.
public health; :md in addition. 1021 Buckingham, on August 10;
sollds are deposited in the creek Robl.'rt Bird'ie~, 1037 Bedford,
which 'create conditions offen- on August 13; Frank Porter,
sive to sight and smell to the 517 Barrington. on August 15;
extent that, this affects the use and PhJlip Rahm, 1046 Audu-
of the waters for recreational bon. on August 25, the latter
purposes. being the basis for which the

The Commission notified the Federal warrant was Issued.
Park that it had until May I, Admits Seven lIIore
1962. to abate the condition, by On February 9, Goley ad-
cons~ef:lng, 0 per a tl n g and milted to seven more. these
.maintaJnI~~ treatment or con. committed last year, also: the
trol faclll~les. so as to correct home of William Nixon. 560
the sltu1ltlOn. Lakeland, on July 27; William

Schedule L,ald Down J. Fenley, Jr., 499 University,.
The Park was ordered to ad- on September 4; John Trost.

here to the follO\ving schedule: 884 Cadieux, on September 17;
1. 011 or before December 1, John Hoag, 226 Kenwood court,

1960, submit complete con- and John Nyle~, 332 Chalfonte,
struclion plans and specifica- both on Juiy 25; Mrs. G. V. N.
tions for the facillties to the Lothrop. 16 Provencal, on Sep-
State Health Commissioner and tembllr 5; and Mrs. Mary Sea-
obtain his approv;JI, as required ville, 263 McMillan, on Novem-
by law. bel' 5.

2. On or before May 1, 1961, Goley, who has spent more
complete construction contracts than 30 years of his life in jail,
for the facilities in a~C?rd~ce and who was paroled from Jac~
WIth plans and spC<:lflcations .
approved J:>ythe Commissio~er. son Poison last June, is also

3. On or before May I, 1962, wanted for burglary by police
eomplete construction and place' departments in Kentucky. Mis.
the facilities in operation and sour! and Ohio, where he is
thereafter operate it in surh' a said to have operated after his
manner as to prevent the unlaw- prison release.
ful pollution of the creek.

Hearing Date Set
The notice stated that if the

Park failed to meet the rt',quire-
ments of th,,~orders, it would be
in default.

The Water Resource Commis-
sion said that a hearing on the
facts and proposed order will
be held on Thursday, MID'ch 31,
at 2 p.m., in Room 133, Stevens
T. Mason Building in Lansing,
on the adoption of a final order
of Determination for abatement
,of the pollution of Fox ?t'eek.

(Continued from Page 1)'
gesture on the part of Grosse
Pointe High officials to accept
the Pistons on short notice,"
said Generai Manager Nick
Kerbawy, "and we certa1niy
owe them and residents of the
city a big 'thank you' for pro-
viding us with their facilities.".

The Pistons and Lakers have
been involved in one. of the
NBA's most bitter rivalries
this season. In 12 games go-
ing into Wednesday's night sea-
son finllls, each had won six
and lost six. Three contests
went into overtime with the
Lakers winning two of them.
Three other games were decid-
ed by three points or less.

Including televiSion, Satur-
day's game ,,,ill draw one of
the largest corps of news-
paper, radio and TV pe~nnel
ever to cover an event in the
city.

Grosse
Pointe Ne.ws

--~--------~--.--f-----------------------------------------~--------

Publl.he<l Every Tburoday by
Anteebo Publishers. Inc.

99 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe 36, Michlran

Phone TU 2-6900 '
Tnree 'I'rur.k L1nes

Entered as seoOnd oIass malter et
Ihe post oliloe. Detroit, lIflohlgan,
nnder the act of lIfarch 3. 1897.
Subsoriptlon Rates: $4,00 Per Year
by Mall ($5.00 0 u t sid e Wayne
County\. All News and AdverU.ing
Copy Must Be In The News omce
by Tuescl~y Noon to Insure In-
sertion. .
"delress aJl Mail (Subscriptions,

~ar!:rO: ;~~r:1s,X~~u"e~mo~~
Pol",le 36. Miohigan.
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CUiRENT

RAU

Sin" 1896•• ,
Anttri(4" Only Nationwide St4mp Plait

~SINO~

,(J.'W,
Green Stamps

help kyep

MICHIGAN- ,

PRICES DOWN I

ASSElS OVER $33,750,000

Like the ads of local merchants
1 that YOU' see in this newspaper,

S&H Green St;lmps boost busi-
ness. At tlie same time they help
keep prices down.

Here is why: When a store selTs
more, it can sell for less, since
bigger volume brings lower costs.

Itores that use S&H Green Stamps must sell
competitively. Michigan hou$ewives are expert
shoppers. They read the ads. They check and
compare prices. And they can't be fooled!

Trading stamps are being saved toda~ by two out
of three American families-about 35 million in
all. And their l1'Seis still gro~ing in this and other
States.
For the best values, shop at the stores m your
community that give S&H Green Stamps.

DETROIT. AUDIO g.

NOW' 'YOU GET

16020 E. Warren Ave .. near Devonshire

120' GlISWOU) lit STATE HAlll'fIt Of 0UTn ~IVl,a ."'71 ""'IOY at Tomn LA ,.ml..2.
PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS
IDD TO ••• OR OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY!

ON YOUR S'AVINGS AT
PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS

A Federally Chartered Savings
Association Where. Each Account
is insured to $10,000 by an Agency
of the United States Government

SEE US •••
for Mat.bed C01llJlo,:mt

HI-FI STEREO SYSTEMS

Page A Two

Lowest STEREO
Record Prices!
WESTMINSTER, reg. $5.98 •••••••••••• now $3,49
MERCURY, reg. ~5,95 ••..•• " •••••••• now $3.49
CONCERT DISC, reg. $6.95 •••• " •••• now $3.95

ALL OTHER LABELS 20% TO 46% OFF

•

.. •
.... _ ...... ' m.. ... IIIIIiIII .:-.. _
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.'

Many Related
Items to

Choose From I .

Electric Eye
Movie and Slide

Still Cameras

,
~,~ .,J

• '~~~ {'" 'J:l ~

~~~;~ a:-(t '{~
", x~ ::...~: i '., 'V' "

::~;~:,;~7~::;

Movie and Slide
PROJECTORS

ALL REDUCED BELOW
CURRENT PRICES

Pre-Spring
Camera and Photo

Equipment

~aIV

17124 Kercheval TU '.4096
Open Fridav Evenings 'til 9:00

-------------- ------

Maj. Rohert Wright Given Assignment
FORTJA Y, N,Y. (AHTNCl-IMarshal Section at Fort Jay.

Army Maj. Robert M. Wright, N.Y.
I son of William J. Wright, 906

1

Bcaconfield a v e n u e, Gl'osse Major Wrlghl, enforcement
Pointe Park, Mich., recently branch chief in lhe section, en-
was employed by the Electro tcred the Army in April 1941.

Jacobsons
~ _. \ -

STORE HOURS: 9:30 to 5:30 Monday through Saturday

A once a year opportuntiy to save
while you replenish your underweor supply with

these fine quality shorts, vests and tee shirts.

The trouble with most people
is that as soon as they get a
few dollars aheaa 111eyplan a
twenty-dollar expenditure.

ONE WEEK ONLY

CLOTHES

ANNUAL BOX SALE

iBUMfffii
6 antI 9 p.m. at Parcells School Gym.
Birth certificate or proof of age, along
with a $5 registration contribution per
boy, or $8 for two or more in tile same
family, will be collected at the time of
registration.

BEGINS TOMORROW!

tflrefeatured by usm Detroit

~ilJheY"1reeman
CLOTHES

OF MEN'S UNDERWEAR

you might pay less for

If sleeves. and trousers could be
stamped out like fenders, shoulders
moulded like plastic toys and
,stitches placed with the stuttering
speed of a rivet gun.

But it's flexibility that makes
clothes comfortable-that makes
them fit and gives tllem style-and
vou can't have flexibility without
highly-skilled hand tailoring-and
plenty of it.

That's why HICKEY-FREEMAN
Suits cost what they do-and are
worth every cent they cost.

Box of 6

6.85

3.85

Woodward Avenue at Grand Circus Park
tZlso in Chicago

Box of 6

6.85

TEE SHIRTS

BOXER SHOItTS
Box of 6

ATHLETIC VESTS

San for i zed cotton with
seamless saddle seot. White,
solids, and ossorted pat-
terns, 30 to 42.

Cotton Swiss rib. Sh,;"k ,e.
sistant. Sizes 36 to 46.

Flat weave cotton; nylon ,e.
inforced neck bonds. S.M.L.
XL.

Education may be an end in
itself, but the popularity of
education depends upon econo-
mic benefits to be received.

little Leaguers Must Register

Welcome Gif'l
Conversation

PiKel

Speda"

G RO SSE P 0 r N TEN E W S

16835 Kerch~va I
-i" the Vill4g~

TV 5-1232

"Alcohol ih Modern Society"
is the subject to be discussed
by Dr. R. Gordon Bell, of To-
ronto, when he speaks at Christ
Episcopal Church, Thursday,
March 10. The talk will be
given at 8 p.m. in the Under-
croft and will be followed by a
question and an!!Wer period.
The entire community is wel-
come.

Woods Council
Extends Thanks

Every small boy wonder:; why
his father did not have sense
enough to go into the candy
and ice cream business.

-Grit

•
DecQilfer

•
Cork fitted
Cat's-head

stopper

•
OVER
12 in,
TALl!

At a recent m'!eting, the
Woods council approved a res-
olution expressing Its appreci-
ation for the splendid co-
operation and assistance of all
the persons and organizations
who participate at dedication

I ceremonies of the new city
hall.

The rites which officially
opened the new building, took
place on February 14.

TUxedo
1.9252

U.M Announces
Entrance Tests

The University of Michigan V
has announced that it will. re- '.,!" ...

quire College Board examma-
tlons of applicants wishing to
enroll in the Colleges of Lite.. ~',~.
rature.. Science and Arts. be.. ( ......
tween June 1961 and February f
1963. ,.

This experimental program ~:
was announced recently in Ann ' ..
Arbor at the Midwest Regional ~.
Meeting of the College Entrance L
Examination Board. Attending i
this meeting from the Grosse
PoL'lte Public Schools were
Jerry J. Gerich, principal of
the high school and Robert J. ;
Hanson, guidance coordinator. L.

This program has been de- t\C
signed to study the value of ('
pre-admission examinations for h'
applicants to these colleges of .
the University of Michigan. The L,.,':
Colleges of Pharmacy and f.L.:; ..... '1 1&D 1 jJ JJ
Nursing are also included in MRS. VIRGINIA WILKIE, regis-
thIs group. trar for Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores,

"By these examinations, the Little League Baseball, is registering
university hopes not only to B BBY h f th 1960
establish a certain achievement . 0 , er son, or e season.
level expected for prospective All boys eight through 12 are eligible
students, but to eliminate un- to register Friday, March 11, between
needed material' from the col-
lege intr.oduct(jry courses," said. D B II to Talk
Mr. Gerich. r. e

The battery of tests will In- 0 Al I I"
elude the Scholastic Aptitude n CO 10 ISm
Test; an achievement test in
English rhetoric; an original
English compositi{m; and an
achieve.nent test, of the stu-
dents choice. in one of the fol-
lowing subjects; biology. chem-
istry, advanced mathematics,
physics, social studies, French,
German, Latin, Greek, Italian
or Spanish or the Advanced
Piacement Program examina-
tion in any of these subjects.

Though this is only an ex-
perimental program at this After' serving in the Medical
time, it will be ,required of all Corps of the Canadian Anny
applicants to the University of where he found many cases of
Michigan from 1961to 1963. Ad- alcoholism and other addictions
mission to the University will and little knowledge Gf how to
not be determined only 011 the deal with these cases, Dr. Bell
College Board tests, however, upon his return to civiliansta-
according to Mr. Hanson. "As tus decided to dedicate his life
In the past, many types of data to research and treatment in
will be taken into considera- that field.
tion," he stated. Dr. Bell serves on several gov-

After completion of the two ernment committees and ll(Jm-
year experimental program, a missions in the field of health,
joint review of the gathered and is a visiting lecturer at the
data will be held by represent- University of Toronto Medical
atives of both the University School. He also iectures widely
and the high schools. At that throughout the United States
time. it will be determ4led and Canada. He is a well-known
whether or not the eXaJ,ana- and extensive contributor to
tion~ .have been .an. aid in medical journals. His Health
achlevmg the objectives set Clinic in Toronto for the treat-
out for the study .. If th~ p~- ment of Alcoholism and Addic-
gram has prov~ Itself, It wIl! tions has rehabilitated people
be under cons:deratlon as a I from throughout the world.permanent reqUIrement for ad-
mission to the University. Dr. Bell believes tha,t alco-

holism is such a complex prob-
lem that the only successful
therapy must approach it from
several angles: medical, psy-
chological, physiological, and
spiritual.

Dr. Bell spoke at Christ
Church in December, 1958. anti
was so well received at that
time, he has been invited to re-
turn.

TAICE CARE WITH' THE
VACUUlIl

Vacuum cleaners pick up dirt
and dust, but home economists
at 1I'lichiganState University
warn you not to use the vacuum
to pick up small metal objects
or broken glass.

Our
Regular

5.95

white
oxford
shirts$399
2 for 788

::~1556

Thurs., Fri. and Sat. Only

February, 1959, it was an-
nounced today.

Of the total vehicles pro-
duced by GM during February
387,336 wel"epassenger ears and
63,071 Were trucks.

1I~d
MEN'S WEAR, lNC.

16930 Kercheval, at l'o'lItt.~ Dame

Your cha nee to save
~I)bstantially on shirts
that are popular favor-,'1 ites with the better

";i,i~t dressed IT'an ... styled
:;0?-" so right with button-

down collars. Sizes 14 to
17112. All wanted sleeve
len':Jths up to 36.

LET'S DRESS RIGHT
"NATIONAl.

DRESS RIGHT WEEK"
March 7 to 13, 1960

15.00

10.9S

invites you to join him on a 'tour to

Remember,

3 Days
Only!

RUSSIA
POLAND and FINLAND

Very,
Very

Thursday, March 10, 1960

WIBL11ING~S
?JlBIz<1 weal!,

5~O WOODWARD 6329 W, 7 MILE
No,t~ of Clty.County Bldq. N.or U•• ,nol,

WO 2.1456, UN 4.2600
Ope. 9:00 ... 5:30 Dally Op•• Thu ... I< fri. E....

Narrower
Brims Are
Right for '60

••• at Young's Men's Wear

T.m~leform l!'''''phe~h'~~ .f~~~.

Ion and (omforf in US ""W
1I.]Mw.ighl .prlng mod.h.

PALM SPRINGS
lilIUltr.led) h.. IV.' brIm.
CC'mu in blackl cind.r and
cnoc-oJafr

GOTHAMER
h .. 1,%" brim. I. unlinad "d
featherweight. Comes In 1letl
"d .rtithoke.

eHET SAMPSON

I
BY DELUXE MOTORCOACH

May 21 - June 9 Price: $1,195.30
Optional Scandinavian Extensions

See Helsinki, Warsaw, Leningrad, Moscow, Minsk, plus
seldom-seen cities of Novgorod, Kalinin, Vyborg, Brest,
Smolensk, seen only by over!and coach. '

Many other ~ates available
Tour leader for the April 29 and May 16 tours will be
Arseny Korsakoff, American expert who interpreted for
Krushchev's U.S.A. visit Arrangements by Maupintour.
American specialists for U.S.S.R. travel. Groups limited
to 26 persons. .

Cnll'or See Us far Any or All of Your Trat'el Needs

Chet Sampson Tr(lvel Service
100 Kercheval, on the Hill TUxedo 5-7510

GI\I PRODUCTION FIGURES
General Motors pro due e d

400,407 passenger cars and
trucks in the United States and
Oallada during February, as
compared with 315.967 during
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to protect your
car, your home,
and your life.

to have one
man arrange
yo'ur personal
insurance

Thoml1s J. Rotley

Ketterer. Helen Neumann. Bl1I
Whittingham and M I c It a e 1
Them.

Old member rally ni.~ht Is
coming on March 22. and the
program that evening wl1l be
Dr. C. J. Marinus. APSA. dls.
cussing judging your neighbors'
prints and slides.

PLYMOUTH - VALIANT
22500 Gratiot Ave,

STATE FAR M ~O~U~lN~~~
Home Offices: Bloomington. Illinois 59-51

Edward C. R01UY

sun 'AIM

A
INSUUNCfl')

14434 E. Je-He.-son I
at Chalmers I

VA 2-4381 :
VA 2-4190 ~

. Of course you want tG
keep the good things you've earned in life.
And you can't buy better protection than
State Farm. By spending just a few minutes
with you, I can show you how inexpensive
and convenient complete coverage ..• and
peace of mind .•• can be. Give me a call today.

Joel H.
Sutherland

-_._-~---_.__._.-----

Power. GeOl'ge Petersen. H>lw-
al'd and Mildred Riley. Leo
Robillard and Bill Whitting.
ham,

Receiving honol's for their
pl'ints were Bul'l' Brainard, Ed

HOW EASY

It's Sensible!
To save a part of all you earn. Thousands saved
First Federal every payday.

It's Profitable!

KERCHEVAL near ST. CLAIR
GROSSE POINTE

You get 3J1% earnings on ~ single ckJl1m
of your savings.

It's Easy!
Thirteen handy offices-one in your neighborhood.
Save by mail if you wish-using our FREE postpaid
envelopes.

Tbe Area's Oldest Chrysler Product! Dealer

RONEY MOTORS
David T. ROlle')'

Ca1flera Club Toll ear C,.oss

Buy with Confidence

G & J Electric 00.
OF GROSSE POINTE

Jim Krausmonn, Owner

EXPERT
ElectrIcal Repairs
Appliance Circuits

TU 4.2738

DODGE -DART - TRUCKS

LI1245 Gratiot Ave. --
8 Minutes from Grosse PoInte

LOSES WATCH
MI's. Herbert A. Carr of 3770

Maple road. Birmingham. in-
formed Farms police on Mon-
day, February 29. fhat she had
lost her diamond and sapphire
while gold wrist watch e-ithel'
on Kercheval. or Rjdg~ road,
while visiting in the city. The
watch is valued at $350.

The GI'osse Pointe Camera
Club will meet Tuesday eve-
ning, !\larch 15. at the Neigh-
borhood Club. 17145 Waterloo
avenue. at 8 o'clock. .

Prillt and slide competition
assiglllllellt~ are; monochrome,
naturc; slides. physical ele-
nwnts; alternate. snow 01' ice.

Lyall Cross. FPSA. will dis"
euss the al'tivities and services

I of the- PSA (Photographic So-
I l'iety oC Amedcal. Gut'sts and

I

new members from the cast
side communities al'e t'ordially
invite-d to attend,

Among tht' new members
: who receiv~d honors for thell"
I slides at the last meeting were:
Albel't Be-llcau. Burl' and Har-
riett Brainard. Sid Gilliatt. Ray
and J~ssie Hamilton. Don l\lit-
chell. Nick Stutzmann and
Lloyd Swan.

Others were Gus Be-k.Gran.
...' ....~ Mildred Briggs, Margaret Rut-

. \. •• I IeI'. R;.y and L:nll':l II;uTc~', Bud
~ Lange-, Gil and Effie Lehm-

beck. Les McDowell. Jack
Petzoldt, Katile Petzoldt. Pat

Start Your First Federal
Savings Account
with $1 or More

''\\ . OF Ot::TROIT.~ . '\ .-

Your slll'in,r;.~ hr-re art! In511red to $1O,()()() by
}"/'drral Sal.'ing,< and I-oan In.~urancl' Corpnralion.

1.oo1l{or the sign of {oIOOd lIm,inga service

:i~:';EIRS1";".
"'~~bERJl('"
"~AVINGS,

..' .. ~.',. -' . . ; . '\ ' ~

Six persons. including Mayor
Kenneth Koppin. have met the
March 1 petition filing deadline.
for Woods municip:lI oCfices'l
according to information re-
leased by City Clerk Leona D.
Liddle. The city election wiII
be held on April 4.

Mayor Koppin, who lives at
1271 South Renaud. is unop-
posed for his third two-year
term ..

Th~re will be at least one
new face around the council
table following the election,
since Councilman James Hunt
of 1856 Littlestone. has chosen
not to seek reell"Ction.

Two other councilmen. Ken-'
neth R. McLeod of 20729 Wicks;
and Benjamin W. Pinkos of
1924 Broadstone, announced
their candidacy for another
two-year term.

Three newcomers will try to
unseat the two incumbe-nts. or
<:ttempt to get the most votes I
to fill the vacancy that will be I
left hy Hunt. i

These councilman aspirants
are: Martin W. Chamberlain of
1386 Roslyn; Walter R. Dushane
oC 1692 Littlestone; and Geor<:e
D. Foster of 1971 Boardstone.

Three councilmen are to. be
elected.

The weaker the character the
stronger a man'!; habits grow on
him.

• Business M'lchines
• Rubber Stamps
• Wedding Invitations
• Fine Printing Scrvrce

WOLVERINE
Typewriter St'rvice CO.

OCH New Lo(atilln~
13131 E. JEFFERSON AVE.

Next to the Savarine Hotel
VA 2.3560

School Building
Flmd' Progresses

III

Another Curtis Mower Kitchen

89c

S7c

Simoniz TONE
ClCRns and \V~x('~ wi1h

whl,k or rlllst c](,th,

This sparkling new and compact
kitchen was installed by Curtis Mower
Inc., 18538 Mack avenue, in the home

BIRDS EYE
Premium Flavor

1/-07. Pkg. Frozen

FILLET REGALE
59c

1-107. Pig. Frozen

HADDOCK for 2
in Win", Sauce

FuJI purcha,<, prl,'e rrfunrled
by Simonil Co.

Form Grosse Pointe Chapter S~x.Meet W~ods
Of C.t. f M. 1 ..FIhng Deadhne

1 f,zens or lcugan

your

65fb
.29fb

lb. 109

• lb. 109

•

•

Those who can't get dOll'n to
business seldom reach the top,

"Christ in the Con c r e t e
City," a one-hour c h a: n c e I
dramatization of the trial.
crucifixion and l"eSUITection of
Jesus Christ in terms of con.
temportr)' city life written by
Philip Tumer. will be present-
ed at SI. James Lutheran
Church. McMillan and Ker-
cheval. at 8 p,m,. Wednesday.
!\larch 16.

Cross and Crown Produtiions
presents "Christ in the Con-
crete City" as a I'etelling of the
central event of Christian his-
tory in a ma !Jller that brings
God's judgment and forgive-

I ness uncomfortably c 10 s e to

I
mcn and 1I'0mcn who live in
the ~oncrete cities of today.
It is an intense and powerful
drama. and is completely faith.
ful to the Ncw Testament a'c-
count.

Verbrugge Private
Blend Coffee

~

( Gr:~,:::rl
~I

purl'h;l~.

I 65c
. pound

ILenten Dral11a
At St. ]a.ntes

With

10 to 12 lb. averoqe

or Rib Half
Cut as You Wish

Roast

Whole Pork Loins

(Place Your Order)

New Era
POTATO
CHIPS

Pork Loins

}'fill CI1/1alll'l1J.l be 5IIfe oj QUAUPl FOODS at Verbrugge's DE~~::RY

FREE DELIVERY

IContinued Crom Page 1) I tel'. and may Jom this Grosse
munities were counted. and ~oin.~ C?apter if the{ so de-
volunteel"ed their services as sire. Dr. Conant saId. The
officers and committee chair- only requirements to join Citi-
men zens For Michigan is that the

- '. . new. member must be a regis.
Il'Vln G. Wolf. 1012 N?l-th tered voter in the al'(~acompris-

B.rys drive, Gr.osse. Pomte ing the iocal chapter. he added.
Woods. was electe~chalrman of Contributions from one to one
the chapter committee .to study hundred dollars are accepted
the type of St~te servIces that from new members as private
should ~e prOVIded the. peo~le citizens only. None are accept-
o~ Michigan. Mr. ~Va1f IS prrn- able from. political or husiness
clple of Denby. HIgh School. orgkIizations,as defined in the

Elected chamnan oC the Citizens For Michigan consli-
chapter committee to study tution. he reiterated.
new means of financing needed Further information may be
State services w~s Ted Jamko\~- obtained by writing to the
s~, 4301 KenSington, DetrOIt Grosse Pointe Chapter publicity
24. special class instructor at chairman. Mr. Morin. or by can-
Burroughs Junior High School, ing him at TUxedo 5.1373 after
8950 St. Cyril. Detroit. 7 p.m, weekdays and all" day

Chairmanship of the chapter Sundays.
committee on State legislation Citize-ns For Michigan Staff
affecting approved State serv- Headquarters are located at
lees went to Robert L. Hal- 14250 Plymouth Rd., Detroit 32.
brook. 4321 Buckingham, De. Their phone numbcr is WEb.
troit 24, an ;ittorney. ster 3-3335.

The Chapter membership
elected a publicity chainnan to
handle all chapter press notices.
He is Gerald L. Morin. 10406
McKinney. Detroit 24, an auto-
mptive body engineer formerly
employed by American Motor&. The Our Lady Queen of
Mr. Morin joined Citizens For Peace High School Building
Michigan 1a s t September. Fund Campaign rea'ched the
shortly after its founding at a mark of $158.000 in Cllsh and
statewide meeting in Lansing. pledges going into last week's

George Romney. president oC third Memorial ,'eport meeting.
American Motors, is state chair- This represents gifts from 262
man and chief spokesman of parishioners in just three weeks
the non-partisan civic organi- of 50licitation. '
zation numbering over 2500 In commenting on the pro-
members throughout Michigan. gress to date. Rev. Emil A. Ca•
There are over 400 paid-up pano, pastor of Our Lady
members in thp. Wayne County
area alone, he'said: Dr. Warren Queen of Peace said. "This flg-

urc represents the r'esults of
B. Cooksey. a member of the only three weeks work by 104
Detroit Board of Education, is members of the Memorial Gifts
the Wayne County Chairman. Committee. It shows that the

Dr. Ralph Conant, who has a
Ph. D. in political science and parishioners are accepting the

keynote of the drive-'Sacrifice
government. was the main not Convenience'. I am confi-
speaker at the Chapter meet-
ing. The subject of his brief dent that the parishioners who.
address was the important role will be visited in the weeks to
of the individual in local chap- come will respond with the
tel' organization work. Although same measure of true sacrifice."
Citizens For Michigan already Following the report meeting,
has over 100 new state chap- over 150 additional volunteer
ters formed in the past five workers assembled in the School
months since its inception. he Hal! to learn their role in the
emphasized the need for more coming general. phase of the
volunteers' to increase member- campaign scheduled to open
ship and raise needed funds to Sun day. February 28. The
continue operation. workers will meet prior to .the-

, "Far east side residents of Solemn Opening ,0 pick up

I
Detroit and any of the Grosse their assignments and final in-
Po.linte communities are always structions, At 3:30 p.m. they

i welcome to attend the monthly will attend the opening services
I meetings of :my regional chap- in church and Monsignor C~r-

_______ --_. -- --- roll F. Deady. formcr Superm-

I tl'ndent of Catholic Schools for

Ce!""bratl.ng Our Golden Ann •.versary Y' the Archdiocesc of Detroit. will
ow eo r • be. guest speaker. After receiv-

ing the individual blessing from
Father Capano. the workers VliIl
then begin visiting eVbY parish-
ioner who has not already made
a gift to the program.

The campaign is scheduled to
continue in its active phase un-
til March 17, at which time a
continuation' committee will be
organized to handle the follow-
up phase during the two year
pledge payment period.

HERSHEY'S
Lamb Chops

c. Verbrugge Markel

St. Patrick's Day

CAKE SPECIAL

Specials for Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Mar, 10-11-1'2

Oldest in the Wocds

FRENCH CREAM FROSTING

Open Sundays
10:00 to 4:00

DECORATED
2 LAYER
8" 2Y4 LB.

Let Hershey's fill
FREEZER

Open Tbl/rs. alld FrI.
EVtmi11gs Tilt 9:00

Stm:1a}'s 10 to 4

ON FAMILY ORDERS
OF $5.00 OR OVER

\~ __l
I:... \"\ .......'f....... ' .
,,... "O'T I"/1 '" > I
Y~'" "IGESTIBUI '
",:.') "_' .1 I~"J(' IWlIli...'.•.:.,..•l.. ' : "Ii pc. r k tin x

,:.:':1 .'. 79C

r':'., • ..J

FREE
DELIVERY

Tbe Pfi;1Ite's Oldest Ml1rket

898 St. Clair Ave. near Mack TU 5-1565 TU 5-1566

49fb
SMOKED HAM ENDS, 3 to 4Ibs.. lb. 39c
FRESH GROUND BEEF lb. 53c
MONTGOMERY BRAND BUTTER lb. 69c

14316 E. Jefferson Between lakewood
and Chalmers

Phone VA 1.4377-Your order will be waiting
Ccnvenient Porking for 100 Cors Across the Street

Extra Special!

ROSLYN.
MARKET

Loin

2 Lb. Can-Plul11rose

80TH LOOSE lEA and THUGS
Henri's Market

17027 Kercheval
Groue Pointe

Danish

Slrietly F:~~" Whole

Beef Tenderloin

$129

Lee's Home,Bakery
[Now Under New Manpgement)

19023 Mack TU 2-0201

Young, Tender Spring

WE
DELIVER

Leg 0' Lamb
Strictly Fres:" Rib End

Pork Loin

21020 MACK IIY Roslyn Rd.
TU 4.9821

Grosse P~inte Woods

\,

......... ,..-..... " .•
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PONTIAC DEAlER

to

28 WEST ADAMS AVENUE. DETROIT. MICHIGAN

NOlli itl a mw branch office aJ

20183 MACK AVENUE

Free park1ng in reaI;'

SHOES

Between 7 and 8 Mile Roads

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED, , • CONTACT LENS

SERVICE ••• ZEISS PUNKTAL LENSES

Wedgies and Flats

Values to 39,95

P~~~E 688 •
Nationally Advertised to

Famous
Brand

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED

DId you

OBEDiENT!

CI Palizzio 0 Italian Imports

• D' A~,tOIl;O •• Valenties

• 1, Miller • Fiancees

• Puccini • Mademoiselle

• Sl1ndlers • Julimtelli

• Penobscot • Jolm Marino

• Delmanettes • Congemi
«) Joyce

Wide-Track widens the stance, not
the car, With the widest track of any
car, Pontiac givesyou better stability,
less lean and sway, accurate control.

JIM CAUSLEY PONTIAC, INC.
/52/0 MACK AVE. GROSSE POINTE PARK

... you .can now buy
America's ,Finest Shoes
at a fraction of their
Nationally Advertised Price!

.~ Look at just a few of the Famous
Brands for your selection.

\

\

\
\

Kercheval, in the Village TUxedo 4.4961
Also in Birmingham - 100 N. Woodward. MI 6.9599

Before Yau Close On

GilliES

Open Daily
9:30 to 5:30

Friday till 9:00

FORDS
SEE

Dick Warner
Simms-Dawson

Ford, Inc.
Fcrmerly Adom-Simms, Inc.

VA 1-1000 Res. TU 1-5251

17045

experience offered to Parcells'
students.,,Parent!; can watch stu-
dents at wor!t in oil painting,
papier mache, enameling, cera-
mics, wood anJ linoleum block
printing, silk screening, using
pastels, making charcoal and
pencil sketches. wood carving,
and plaster carving. Photogra-
phy work will also be exhibited.

There will be special exhibits
of student work ill the practical
and fine arts, to give parents a
vivid impression of the courses
of siudy provided within these
important areas of learning.

As the traditional conclu~ion
for the evening's program, there
will be a social hour in the
gymnasiums. Refreshments will
be provided by an eighth grade
hospitality committee, und(!r the
direction of co-ehairmen: Mr.
and :M.rs. Ellsworth Allison and
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Beaufait.,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

STATE POLICE REPORT
State Police officers made

18,040. arrests in January. in-
cluding 1,273 for criminal of-
fenses and 16,767 for traffic vio-
lationE. In addition, 403 juve-,
nile traffic offenders, 321 ofuer
juvenile offenders and. four
wayward minors were appre-
hended.

Troopers made 40,425 prop-
erty and 4,115 liquor inspec-
tions,

Departnlent vehicles traveled
1,772,831 miles,' 633,875 to in-
vestigate criminal and other
complaints, and 1,138,956 ~n
traffic patrol.

Just as you would. make a' timely
household' inventory for your insur-
ance-so should you make a periodic
inventory of your investments.

1'.1any people feel that since they
continue to receive dividend checks
from investments the market is just
as it was at the time they purchased
their securities. Today'a fast moving
market makes periodic inventories of
your investments important. Since our
investment experts follow these many
changes, and have the necessary expe-
rie.nce behind them to interpret these
changes, they are your best source of
advice on your investment 'situation.
Stop in today or call us and let one of
our staff make an up-to-date inventory
of your investments.

Parcells P,T.A, to See Student Exhibits

,Have you taken
an Investment Inventory
RECENTLY?

~ MANLEY, BENNETT & COMPANY
[.9 MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK tlXCH"NGE

Buhl Bundln;, Dotrol' 26 Bloomfield Hills, Mich.

WOodw",d 5.T122 JOrdan 6-4650

Previewing posters entered in the JUDY WAR N E R, LINDA'
Lions Club Safety Contest at Parcells SAN D R A FRITSCH arid
Junior High School are, left to rignt: GRONBACH.

* * * ----------------------""'--
Parents who attend the next making, darning eggs. In the

P-TA meeting at Parcells JUIi- drafting room eight boys will
ior High School will be given a be working on typical assign-
comprehensive flxplanation of menls, while in the print shop
the junior high school educa- eighth ana ninth grade bo~'s
tional program. The date of the will set type and ninth graders
meeting is Wednesday, March will run the p,'esses. In the
16. metal shop eighth and ninth

.The program will start in the grade boys will use the various
school auditorimn at 8 o'clock pieces of equipment and explain
with it very briei business meet- the sequence of skills required
ing conducted by P-TA Presi- for class projects.
dent Charles Begeman. Th~ Junior Homemaking De-

An 'educational film titled partment will be the scene of
"The Junior High SchOOl Story" much activity. Seventh grade
will depict the needs of students sewing students will explain
at this age level and the char- their introduction to sewiI!g
acteristics of a curriculum de- skills, including how to. use the
signed e s p e cia 11y for them. machine. reading a pattern, as-
Vincent Peterson, Principal, will sembling and finishing a gar-
analyze the academic program rnent,
pro v ide Q. at Parcells, inter- Seventh grade girls will be
preting for parents tbe varied busy cooking nourishing break-
learning experiences of their fasts, while ninth grade ad-
children. The ran~e of subjects val'lced cooking students will
studied, and the content and demonstrate and explain prin.
emphasis or- each department ciples of meat cooking. The
will be explained briefly. Boys Cooking students will dis-

Will Make Tour play their skills, too. Eighth
For the remainder of fue eve- grade girls' will prepare lunches,

ning parents ';vill be invited to emphasizing well-balanced and
make a speciai Observation thrifty menus and attractive
Tour of the building. All class- table settings.
room teachers and counsellors Students from the eighth
will be .in their rooms to 'confer grade sewing classes will ex-
with parents who have specific plain time and cost factors as
questions about the academic they work on s'~wing assign-
program. Special exhibit.~ have ments. Ninth grade. girls will
been prepared to show fue types demonstrate all steps of more
of learning activities. Textbooks advanced sewing projects, to
and supplementary materials illustrate the progress made in
will be on display. as well as homemaking skills during the
special projects undertaken. by junior high school years.
various departments to. enrich Artists to Dem(>;IStrate
the regular instructional pro- In the adjoining rooms of fue
gram. A point of sp.eci.al interest Art Department more than 20
will be the science department's budding artists will be demon-
d i s pia y of student' projects strating every phase of' art
whic.h wm be submitted as eli- I
tries to fue Metropolitan DeL-oit
Science Fair.

As the main feature of the
evening three departments will
hold Open House in their class-
rooms, .presenting almost 100
students doing actual class work
for parents to observe. There
will be student interpreters to
explain the various activities,
and many sar.!ples of student
work. In the Industrial Arts De-
partment the students at work
will include a group of seventh
grade boys demonstrating their
assigned work in plastics and
electricity.

Will Work on Lathes
Ninth grade boys will be

. \

o,u
THfRFS

IN THESE FACES

for players

'in The Detroit 'Times

$

GAME

_.. . ~ ~ ~ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ~ ..__ . ~ . .__ ._. ~__ .__ ~ . ~c~

333 CASH PRIZES
Plus 2 New Valiants

faslest, ~sf Fun Game You've Ever Played'
You'lIh"ve the time of YOUI lif.. ploying thi, new DETROIT
TIMES game ••• and ITS EASY TO WIN. All you de> i.
name tho noml$ of famoul ,tan li~e tho," pi~tuled .bove,
Th.r •• r. no tri~ks to "Spot tho Stari." You ~ompet. only
with people in The Dehoit Times ci.~ulation .rn , , • not
~ith tho entire nllion. Get .11 30 "Spot the Stirs" puules
end ~omplate rule, FREE .t any Cunningham',.Kin,.l', drugri",. Of by mailing ,Ite coupon b.low to the TIm.J.

Thursday, March r 0, r 960

"SPOT the Sl ADS"

DetrOitlfiiiies

"SPOT THI STARS"

ACT TODAY FOR
FREE PUZZLES.

".,',.,'_._", ...,', ..".,'~" ..""""'~. ,, . ,
, "SPOT THE STARS" GAME, DETROIT TIMES, ~
: BOX 2059, DETROIT 31, MICH. :, ,
, PI ..... , .... me 011 3D ,., .. 1...... 1., omol pI"'. In'e..-lo" In yev. ,
: "Spot tlo. 5' ..... ' Game nu. I ""oIofl' thore h ne co" ....01Ill'" I :
, "'" und., II. ol>llllOflo". 'LEAst '.INT ,, ,
, Phone', Name'__________ ------,, .
: Address Apt.____ :, ,. ,
: Town zone __ .State :, .'.".,.,..",-"""-,-""-,-~._",-,-,,,,,
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$10
Complete

A

PERMANENT
SO tlnturlll it doem't

look like a permlllle11t.
YET A PERMANENT!

{O:.l t h ink you
were born with it.
With hoircut, 6.95
Shampoo ond
Finge. Wave, 1.50

La FEMME BEAUTY SHOP
18020 MACK 'l'U 5-3SlS
Bet. Lincoln &: Washington Rds.

Thursday, March 10, 1960

Get acquainted special
Fa. the Month of March

Appointments - TV 1-7058

PermClnerit
Wave

DOROTHV GRAVBV

FREE! Or get a lO-day trial size free when
you purchase Satura,Cream with Hormones for $3.50
or Satura Lotion for $3,00.

Look younger with scienlifically developed Satura
• •. now offered in a special $~.OOsize. Contains a bal.
anced blend of estrogenic hormones, moisturizers,

emollients, and Vitamin A to help give you a fresher,
younger look. .

SATURA ...
NOW IN NEW $1
INTRODUCTORY SIZE

Introducing

"Jackie"
. . • the newest member of our staff, who is a
prominent Grosse Pointe hair stylist,

APTITUDE TESTS
"nable you to learn the kind 01
work In which you can oest suc.
ceed. the studies best for you.
Yor men. women, boys and ,Iris
\locatlon.l Counseling Institute
DANIEL L. BECK. DIRECTOR

958 Maccabees Building
\\'oodward near Warren

TEmple 1.1551
14 YUrt Serving Detroit

Notre Dame Pharm'acy
Kercheval, at Notre Dame

TU 5.2154

you ('1m meaSlLrt-the extra-generous dimensions that
mean extra comfort and relaxation. Over the yea~, this
extra quality makes the '60 Dodge more pleasurable t~
drive, more satisfying to own. Happy coincidence: The
price 18 right., too I OOOG[ DIVISION Of CllnSLER OOAPOlIATIOH

... .. ...

tt 111"r IJ 1\ II I t: s ] I
sister, Mrs. Earl (May) Palmer;
three llrandchildren and one
great gl'andchild.

Services were Saturday, l,'eb-
,-------------------------,- ruary 27, and burial \Vas In

MELISSA A. WARD I Thursday, February 2,';, at his Forest Lawn cemetery.
Mrs. Wal'd, 97. of 2059 home. _

Hampton road, died SUllday,, He is sl\rvivcd by his wife,
March 6. She was a native' of Margaret; a daughter, Mrs.
Union City, Indiana. Nelson (Madeline) Ramkey; a

She is survived by her daugh- _
tel', Mrs. India Bailey; three
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren. She was the \\'ife
of the late William Ward.

Services \vere Monday, March
7, and in Ridgeville, Ind .• Wed.
nesday, March 9. Burial was in
Dearfield cemetery In Ridge-
ville.

with

One of the most rewarding aspects or owning a '60
Dodge is thp r.rlm Qualify it give~ you, Quality YOU can
ur-luxurious all-nylon interiors, plush deep-pile r.arpet-
ing, Quality you can feel-the quick, authoritat.iVf! way
Dorlge responds, the sure and solid way it rides. Quality

Go Places :tA
5PIEKERMAN

TRAVEL SERVICE, inc.
Steamship and Airline Reservations

to Europe
Holiday tours to Europe, Hawaii, Bermuda,

, Florida, Mexico, etc.
Cmises /0 tbe West Indies and Arotlnd the Warld

EUROPEAN CAR RENTAL AND SALES
Speci~l Care of IMmigrants ami Visitors

All SERVICES FREE OF CHARGE
Write or i'",one for Free Booklet

VE 9-9308-9
SPIEKERMANN

iKi0. TRAVEL SEIlVICE. INC.
~ v. f 2351.3 Gratiot Ave.

~ _ Vogt's Import House
iiiiiliiiiil Detroit 5. Michigan

SlGNE 111. CARLSON
Miss Carlson. 61, of 311 Hill-

crest mad, died, Wednesday,
March 2, in Deaconess Hospital.

She is survived by a sister,
Mrs. Anna McNama.ra.

S e r v Ice s were Saturday,

I March 5, and burial was In
White Chapel cemetery,

... ... ...
NORM'AN GEYER

Mr. Geyer, 67, of 99,1 S. Ox-
ford road, died Sunday, Febru-
ary 28, in the BetheSda Clinic'll
Center, Bethesda. Md.

He was the vice president of
the C. O. Dicks Co. for 25
years,

He Is survived by his wife,
Mabel. and two childt'en, Mrs.
Dorothy Waitman and Glenda
Fairchild.
- S e r vi c e s wel'e Thursday,

March' 3, and burial was in
Forest Lawn cemetery.... ... ...

l\IICHAELBL1SS
Mr. Bliss, 74, of 878 St. Clair

avenue. died Thursday, March
3, in Bon Sccours hospitaL .

A native of Bay City, he was
an automotive company em.

that the necessary manpower ploye. , ,
was on hand to guide and pro- He is survIved' by his wife,
teet the funsters. Monica; two children, Mrs~ Carl

The ski tow was kept In op. Lundgren and Sevryn; three
eration constantly as skiers sisters, Mrs. Anna Glaza, Mrs.
were pulled to the top of the Marion Johnson and Mrs. Stella
hill, to make tbeir descent to Updyke; a brother, Joseph
the bottom, over and over Biiinski; and six grandchildren.
again. Services were Monday, March

7, at st. Philomena Church and
The youngster with their burial was in Mt. Ollvet cerne-

sleds also had a time, as they tery.
trudged up tt) the top and slid ... .. ...
down. They used one side of DOUGLAS A. SCHLE~IMER
the hill. a'lld the skiers, the Mr. Schlemmer, 56, of 1426
other side, Beaconsfield a v e n u e, died

The s'dtow, Mr. Jefferis 1--------------
said. was built. with usable NEW EXCHANGITES
salvage material; four-inch The Grosse Pointe Exchange
water pipes set into the ground Club accepted Alfred E. Lind-
fur supports, the wheels hold- hloom of 856 L'akeland, and
ing the tow lines, are fro.m a Calvin McGill of 1010 Nolting-
light scooter motorbike, and ham, as .new members of the
the motor to turn the wheels organization during a meeting
is frQm an old war surplus held in the War Memorial Cen-
barrage balloon winch. t-er on Tuesday, February 16.

Such launchings will be a regular fea-
ture of the exposition planned for the.
March 15 PTA meeting, in which chil-
dren' from all grades at Mason will
display their handiwork.

GROSSE POINiE NEWS

Snowfall Boon To .Hill Users

Rcrrawoy and Hospital BfOds
OpC'n Sllnn;ll\,S ~nd Hflllrt;l \'S

To Hold Science
Fair at Mason

Party Supplies, Tools.
Invalid Aids

RENT D~1~loIT

All the chIldren of Mason
School will be the participants
in Mason School's Science
Round-Up on Tuesday, March
15. Science Round-Up the
theme for the sdence fair. will
be the program for Mason
School's fourth P.T.A. meeting
that evening and will be open
to the public'lrom 7 through
9 o'clock.

Visitors and parents coming
to the Science Round-Up will
have the opportunity to see the
developmental sequence ofsci-
ence learnings from kinder-
garten through grade six. On
disp'lay will be the many pro-
jects and experiments that the
boys and girls at Mason School
have been doing in their regu-
lar classroom science programs.

Each grade will exhibit work
that bas been done in several
of the following areas: air and
weather, light, sound, and pho-
tography; astronomy and rocket-
ry; geology; plants and animals;
and electricity and magnetism.
Boys and girls will be on hand
to demonstrate experiments
and explain the construction of
projects. Rockets will be launch-
ed periodically!

look at these yields:

For example a person with a net

in~ome of $15,000 is in a 47% iax hracket

so that a ,3)~%municipal hond
is equal to a stock payiilg 6.6%.

WHEN 3%% = 6.6%

the advantage of tax exempt bond~

RUSSELL BRADLEY and ROS-
LYNN MUSTAZZA sixth grade stu-
dents at Mason School, have a rocket
ready for take-off as they prepare for
the Science Fair to be held next week.

NET INCOME TAX BRACKET I 3.S0% I 3.75% 4.00% 4.25%

$1416,000 47% 6.601. 7,08% 7,55% 802%

2022,000 50 7.95 8.5l 9.n9 966

Z/i.31,OOO 62 9.11 987 10,53 11.l8

5060,000 75 14.00 15.00 16,00 17.00

GPUS to Hold
Show and ,Fair Adults and children have

been taking advantage of the
The Grosse Pointe Univer- heavy snowfalls of Thursday,

slty School wlU hold its 26th Februa'ry 26, and a week later,
annual H [).b by S h [).wand to ski and sled on the huge
SCIence Fair on Frida?" March mound on the municipally-
11, at the school. owned property at the rear of

This year, the science fair, Verniilr ,Sc~ool. .
will be undel' the direction of Shores Village Supermtend-
William Hindle and the student ent Thomas Jefferis said the
committee consisting of chair- number of persops were ap-
men Robin Redfield and Bob proximately the same on Sat-
Love, and members, Jody Jen- urdays and Sundays. between
nings. Paul She rid an, .Dick 250 tlild 300.
Cross, Bob Evans, John Perkin, Vernier School was opened
ALice Ledyard, llosalie Morri- and a fireplace in one of the
son. Meg Van DeGraf. Mary vacant class rooms was fed
Bicknell and Connie Nank. logs to keep the room and

The hobby show will be un- people warm. the superintend-
der' the direction of EdWard ent said.
Arnold and the student com- The skiing and sledding were
miltee consisting of chairmen, supervised by members of the
Suzy Till e y and Petet. Van Shores Recreation Commission,
Riper and committee, Suzi Cha- who saw that a:1l tb~ safe-
pin, Allan Shelden, Mary But- guards were in operation, and
trick.' Elizabeth Leach, David .
Wood, Ford Ballantyne, Adena
Wright, D a v i d Lord, Nancy
Dodge, Wayne Pr°ssel, Marian
Gram and Lisa Hill.

Both ShOll'S wlll be given
from 4:30 untH 9:30 p.m. in the
Recreational Room of the Up.
per School. There will pe both
collective and creative hobbies
plus the science projects on
which the sludents 'have been
working this year. The hobby
and s c i en c I' projects will be
judged and prizes will be given.
The public is invited.

Mrs. Granger, who recenl1y
r e ti red from the University
School facuity,' began this pro-
ject 25 years ago, when the
school was, the Grosse Pointe
Country Day school. Since, its
inception. there have been ap-
proximately 2,500 pro j e c t s
shown, all done and handled by
the student bodies through the
years.

to

Michael J, Cronin
Pastor E. A.thur ,...leAsh I Taking C. G. Training

10:00 a.m. Morning Worship. II CAPA MA~w Jersey -
11 :20 a.m. Sunday :;chool. 1 Michael J. Cronin, SA, USCGR,

IIscn of Mr. and Mrs .• Tames J.
7:00 p,m. Evening Service. I' Cronin of 428 Cadieux road

'" 1 ~ Grosse Pointe, Mich., has com~All "e come ~ . .

111~pler.ed 13 weeks of baSIC tra. tn-. I ing at the U.S. Coast Guard
~~ Receiving Center, Cape May.----I New Jersey. He entered the

Coast Guard in October of 1959.
Seaman apprentice Cronin

will now report to the U.S.

I Coast Guard Training Ship,
Unimak, for advanced training
in the 6 X 8 Reserve Program.

Before ~ntering the Co"st
Guard he attendM Grosse
Pointc High School. I

WE're not sent out in time, thi.
year, to be returnee! by lhe
boat owners by February I.

The Council also decided that
the boating faciIllies in the lake
front park would be used on a
pay as you go basis this year.

GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

211 Moron Rood
REV. HUGH C. WHIT!:, Pastor

HELEN D. THOMAS, D.C.E.

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
Grosse Pointe. Michigan

MIN:JSTIlRS
1Ilarcus WlIUam Jobolon

Arnold Dablqulst Johnson
9 :30 a.m.-W 0 r s h p Ser/lce.
Church School for Crib room
thru 8th grade.

1l:00 a.m,-W 0 l' S h I jJ SerVice.
Church Sch<,ol for Crib room
thru Senior High.

Sermon: "My God. My God.
Why Hast Thou Forsaken MfO,"
9:30 and 11 I,m,-Morning 11'01'-

Ihip.
10:30 a.m-Adull BIble Class.
9:30 and 11 am,-Chllrch

School.
Evening Youth Fe:lowships,

TUlledo 1.7888

Men's Garde,i
Club to Meet

A timely discussion on the
"Care and T l' eat men t of
Lawns." together with a film
on the production of one of
the commercial fertilizers, will
highlight the meeting of Men's
Garden Club of Grosse Pointe,
Thursliay, M:rreh 17, at 8 p.m.,
at Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial Center.

Speaker and guest of honor
will be Wayne Jones, a' gradu.
ate of Ohio State University,
whose experience includes two
years in farm management,
three years in store manage-
ment, and five years in the
sale of commercial fertilizers.

HarrY, G. Schovr, club vice-
president, is in charge of the
evening's program and will
introduce the speaker. All
male gardeners in the Grosse
Pointe area are Invited to
attend.

Memorial
Church

-Robert Weston

The
LJnitc!lrian

Viewpoint

•

(Presbyterian)
16 Lake Shore Rd.

Bertram de H.
Atwood

Ben L. Tallman
Lyman B. Stooke,.

Ministers ,
WORSHIP llERVIC.B

< C~~~C~dSW:?~L

You are cordially inviied to attend •.•

First English

Ev, Lutheran Church

Sllnd"y Service 10:.10 am. anrl ~ p.m,
Infant', Room Open for 10:30 Service

Wednesday Evening Trsllmonial Meetlnll'-8:00 p,m,

READl~G ROOM - 16.14R EAST WARRF.N
Wtdnc'day 10 a ,m. 10 1 p,m. ",,"day 2 to 4::lI) p.m,

Man Tilts. Tnu," Frl and Sat 1'0 ,om, to Q p.m,

Sixth Church of Christ,
Scientist, Detroit

14710 Kerchevlll, bet. Manistique and Ashland

Plig8 A Six

17440 E. Jefferson Ave.

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church

First Church of Christ,
Scientist,

Grosse Poihte Farms

KERBY SCHOOL
215 Kerby Raid. II B.lopr.

ALL ARE WELCOME

Woods Conncil Takes Action Science Round-Up Planned at Mason School
On Park ReCOJnlnendations

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST,

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

'i'he Woods Council took ac-
tion on the recommendations
of the Parks and Recreation
committee con c ern i n g the
Woods lakefront park at the
l'egulal' meeting Monda~', March
7.

You are Invited to use tbe

Christian Scie,nci
Reading Room

19613 Mock Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Open from 10 a.m. to S p.m.
dally except Sundayc and Holi-
clays. Thursdays and Fridays
until II p.m. .

Sunday Sf,rvlce$ 10:30 I,m
Sunda~' School-Infanlll

Room _................ ........ 10:30 '.m
Wednesday Testimony

Meeting .' 8:00 p,rn

You are cordially Invlleti to
visit our Sunday mornln&: servo
Ices at II o'clock.

The (;ounci! moved, ~cronded,
and passed the recommendation BIT I'.
that the lake front park be ent ey a tiS
open from May 1 to November I H M J 14
1. each year and that a watch. ere arc 1
man be slationed at the gate.
There will be no swimming '1'0 be inlroduced by Mark
until the official opening day, Stevens and being pt'esenled by
which is May 30, Memorial dt.y. the English :;peaking Union of

The Council's also followed Detroit in conjunction with the
the committees recommenda- Grosse Pointe War Memorjal
HOIl and voterl that no action be Association, Congressman Ah'in I
taken to change the hours of M, B,entley will. sp~ak on "C~m-
operation of the park. They munlsm in Acllon the eventng
will remain. 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. on ?of March 14 at 8j.30 p.m, a, the I
weekdays and 7 a.m. to 10 p,m. I ,-",litel.

on Saturdays. Sundays and The Grosse Pointe public is
holidays. cordially in vi t e d to altend.

The Parks and Recreation Those not m em bel' s of the
committee also recommended English Speaking Union will be
that there be 1«) change in the r~quested to pay $1.00 admis-
number of guest privileges is. slon.
sued on each park permit (six) Mr. Bentley's speech is to be
and that the current policy that non polltical and was al'!'Bnged
one park permit be issued to prior to his decision to enter
each resident 1'i:[ years or over. the present Senatol'ia! race. He
be continued. has been asked to speak on

After much discussion. the "Communism in Action" be-
Council decided to change th", cau~e of his background in the .'
date for the filing of boat well State Department serving in '
renewal applications by resi. countries behind the Iron Cur-
dents frQill February 1 to April ~a!n and his many years of
I, for the year of 1960 only. study In the political and so-
Due to some misunderstand., ciological sciences.
ing, the renewal applications Prior to Mr. Bentley's speech

he wili be feted at a subscrip-
tion 'd inn e r at "the Grosse
Pointe War Me mol' i a I open
only to members of the English
speaking Union of Detroit and
tlreir guests.

A belief which ""'Y not he
'ltlestiotted bitUls tiS to
error.

Vernier Road at Wedgewood, Graue Point, Woods

ofe" fell Sel'lJicl'j

"Behold Your Lord"
Wednesday Ev.ning,-7:30 p.m.

9:30 '.m., Sunday ~ehool-f I a.m., Churc:h Worship

TUxedo 04.5B61

call or write for a copy of

"AN INTRODUCTION TO TAX EXEMPT BONDS"

FIRST OF MICHIGAN CORPORATION
GROSS! POINIf OFflC! , I7IH KIRCHIVAl , TuxeDO l8004

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST MUNICIPAL UNDERWRITER
MW YO'K • CIIICM.o • CO[UM'US •• ~nL[ ClEEK • ~Il CITY
nUtJ • GU~D ~mot • g~U( 'OINT[ • LlHIING • UGIHAW

~UXl~riolLS '60 DODGE
I .

NOW DODGE BUILDS TWO GREAT CARS: LOW.PRICED DODGE DART. LUXURIOUS '60 DODGE _

CANFIELD MOTOR SALES, INC•• 19391 Mack~Ave.

... S 'lMo
s

e e_
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409605

ZIPPER ALL-'ROUND

Attache Case

15M CADILLAC BLVD•.

VA 3-0435

Kathleen G. Moncfieff, R.N.

has resumed management of the

MONCRfEFF NURSING HOME

Reduced
Prices

SALE
Display SampJes

Flower & Builders Show

HolidayLOWREY HerItage
Lincolnwood

Tenm al 6":, - Lib~al Allowances

S:HO Woodward S ·r V Br Mon. lhru Thurs. g-,
Prlvale ParkIng 011 e OS. Friday. Saturday 9-5

TR 3-6800 Sunday 1-5

Vogue Jewelers
22377 MOROSS, near Kinsel's TV 4-2585
'The store Around th" Corner Tb2t Does Busine.u (I.D. tbe Squ,a.re"

To be in Vogue, , , shop at

...-weE.R oR;QIl RoW.nEPOSA' ... "pt tIC Ii C'OQPOA" lACIII
/

Intoxicated Youth Nabbed

HOURS: 10 a.m. to ) 0 p.m.
Closed Sundays

Clarence D, Crocker
Takes C, G. Training

#-~""":-.-::"" ..••. "';.....::':'~~,y"""'*"":~ ............'~>.~'_:w:~",...."7.~:I'~. -",,'"j':',~'''''
<" THE ...DETROIT BANK • ,

/ AND TRUST COMPANY
j'- BOOK NQ,
1 "'.j~Otlf~, Orh.old at Sute. . ,

4ll t ....M-.t(;nOln ",A( .lDJ .uIiIJt'c,r t.f "rH( ilULlI .....ts UC(,i.LUH3Ni t;tI ..IJIlrl:!Itl:C lAva,ss &[P"bUT$ ..... l1ct'~
I'l;lK£IM, AlUli A"'¥' •• 'JrtI)lll"OiTl two.na,TO "~It:.,. \OVAnCIO" 11'1'RU:!.IN(; .....wo «In,,,,,,, lti'f~ .a::~

, ." ' 1\ .' \ , .' '. -':\ '. '. . "

"DETROIT BAN '.& TRUST \
I . \ .- .,. -....::... ., ' .

MAKE PAYDAY. PUT-AWAY DAY

Regist ered Pharmacist
Always on Duty

Want tx> see th(;se balance columns fill up fast:! You wia once

you start saving regularly. And it's especially easy at Detroit Bank & Trust. 5"1

convenient offices to serve you. 3% interest on all Time Thrift accoWlt8. There

ts a specflrl feeling of confidence that goes with having money in the bank, too. So

this payday, make it "put-away day" at De1roit Bank & Trust.

A new kind of television show ... "SWEET SUCCESS"'., •• BP-e if MoDcJa¥4 7~...30 p..m.,.ciJaDDsJ 4

Blue Cross Drug Store
1751 I Mack, at Neff Rd.

PRESCRIPTIONS TU 5-0828

•

Johnston Gets
Election Post

The Woods Council elected
Councilman Rex H. Johnston Ul
the position of member of the
e lee t ion commission, at the
regular meeting Monday eve-
ning, March 7.

Mr. Johnston replaces Coun-
cilman James J. Hunt, whose
term expires in April, 1960. 'fhe
Councilman l;erving on the dec-
tion commission, according to
the charter of Grosse Pointe
Woods, may not be a candidate
for elective office at the elec-
tion for which he serves as a
member of the election com-

Girl S'ooters'
Purses Rifled

•

A hcavy snow drift prevented drinking, it was said. Pat.rol- released, and Holbrook WI!
a possible serious accident for man Melvin Yacks was called Igiven a ticket for reckless drlv-
a molorlst who was being pur- to assist Hallberg. Ing and released on a bond of
sued by Shores pollee early At the station, Shamblin was $125, pending a court date.
Monday morning, February 29. ---------------- _

Robert M. Holbrook, 21, of
12735 Vernor Highway. Detroit,
was pulling away from Patrol.
man Vie Hallberg, and it ap-
peared he might get away. The
motorist lost contml of his car
on the icy pavement, and skid-
ded inw the drift.

The officCJ' said he was cruIs-
ing north on Lake Shore at
about 2:45 a,m. when at 10il0
Lake Shore, he observed Hol-
brook going south on the road

mission. at a high rate of speed. The
Mr. Johnston is not a candi- policeman turned his scout car

date in the April 4 election. around and took up pursuit.
Mr, Hunt is not seeking re-
election to his council position. Hallberg said he followed

The othet members of the Holbrook at 65 miles an hour,
election commission are Mrs. but could not get close because
kona Lil.idle, City Clerk, and I M th", J"I'ii"iOl!.S cVlltiili~n oi
Julius Berns City Attorne~' the road. Just as Holbrook was

, . . almosl out of sight, the offi-
cer said, he 3aW Holbrook's car
suddenly skid on the snow and I
icy pavement, jL'mp an island'
corner at Lochmoor boulevard,
continued skidding 011 Loch.

, A thief broke into a car at moor. turn completely around
the Farms Pier-Park on Sun. and slide backward into a heavy
day, February 21, and rifled snowdriit. I
purses bel6nging to six i~ The patrolman s81d the soow-
skaters. drift prevented Holbroo!. from

The skaters, all Doetroit girl~. slamming into an Edison light
told police that the thief went pole.
through their pkurses between Holbrook was driving a car
3:30 p.m. and 4 p,m,. while they belongIng Ul Leonard Sham-
were out on the. ice. blin of 7886 Girardin, Detroit,

Beverly Young of 11631 A- who was a passenger in the J
poline, driver of the car, said vehicle. Both men had been
she lost three dollars; Janet ----------- __
Grybowski of 9525 Memorial,
missed six dollars; Lena Gerar-
,(line of 9381 Prest, eight dollars
and Harriet Hiester of 16779

IHa~~;ta~ig~e~~~:rs. of 1345 Cape May, New Jersey-Clar-
Memorial, said the thief did ence D. Crocker, SA, USCGR,
not take anything from her son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Frazer
p~, ;e, although it had been Crocker of 1930 Kenmore drive,
I! . through. Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan.
., has completed 13 wee;ks of

At> A LITTLE TO THE SEAM basic trainin.g .at the U.S. Coast
Make it an inch - the side I Guard Recelvmg Center, Cape

seam of th!! dress you're sewing. May, New Jersey .. He entered
Home economists at Michigan the Coast Guard m November
State University say it's good of 1959. .
alteration insurance. The inch Seaman apprentice Crocker
seam also gives stability to the will now remain at the Receiv-
dre~3 and makes it easier to put iug Center and work in the I
fn the side zipper. I Coast Guard Exchange.

SHiRTS
WITH CLEANING

5 FOR $1°0
Cash and Carry

* * *
GuyS and DoUs Club

"Arid sure it will be a grand
evening" on Friday, March n,
when the GUYsand Dolls Dance
Club have their St. Patrick's
Day dance. Of course, green
will be the colol of the day
lind lots of fun and surprises
are in store for the young
dancers. All members of the
~eighborhood Club ages '1-12
:lre invite\!. to attend and guests
are admitted for 50 cenls. 'fhe
dance slarts at 7:30 and will
end promptly at 9.

Junior Girls Sports
Every Thursday evening, from

6:30-7:30 a group of sports
minded teen age girls meet at
the Neighborhood Club for an
hour of active sports. They
would be happy to welcome any
new girls Ul their group. Al-

! though hasketball season is
I quickly drawing to a close ~'0.1I

'I may be sure that oth~ aC\lVl-
lies will be provided Ul make
for an enjoyable hour.

: ,. ~'~?".:d;c .;'::':'~:'::" .

1.~:;tt::j:;~:;;:~~~ltj£}!~Mi

Saturday
Games Room Activities - Jr. & Int.
Members
Playmates Club-Boys & Girls Ages 4-6
Open Gym-Boys Ages 12-15
Open Gym-Boys Ages 16 and over
Funsters Club-Boys & Girls Ages 7-12

,Major Basketball - Falcons vs. G.P.
Presbyterian

Monday
Games Room Activities-Jr. Members
Open Gym-Boys
Games Room Activities - Int. '& Sr.
Members '
Midget League Basketball Playoff
Major League Basketball Playoff

Tuesday
Games Room Activities-Jr. Members
Boys Gym Class-Ages 7-12
Girls Knitting and Handcraft-Ages 7-12
Games Room Activities - Int., & Sr.
Members
Enameling on Copper-Men & Women
Giant League Basketball Playoff .
Grosse Pointe Camera Club Meetmg

Wednesday
Enameling on Copper-Men & Women
Games Room Activities-Jr. Members
Dramatics Class-Boys & Girls Ages 7-12
Tap Dance Class - Boys & Girls Ages
7-12 -
Tap Dance Class;-Boys & Girls Ages 7-12
Games Room Activities - Int. & Sr.
Members .
Enameling on Copper-Men & Women
Badminton-Sr. Members
MAke the Most of Yourself - Teenage
Girls

Home of lovely Things

==---------------,- ----_...._--

Neighborhood Club News I

::>oublo Breasted Coats
Converted to Single

3:30-5 p.m.
3:30~5 p.m.
6:30-9 p.m.

6:45-8 p.m.
8-9:30 p.m.

3:30-5 p.m.
4-5 p.m.
4-5 p.m.

6:30-9 p.m.

6:30-9 p.m.
7-9 p.m.
. 8 p.m.

Pick.up and Dclivcry

Calana Cleaners
and Tailors

17233 Mack. TU '.1224 10634 Morang - VE 9.5566
J4elw. N"trc !)ame >ntl SI. CI,ir AL C.llicux Rood

Open Daily 7:30 a.m, • 7:30 p.m.

~~
The Dants, Bill and Jane, are behind this beautiful,

facade at 98 Kercheval avenue "On-the-Hill." They
can show you thousands of items which will make
your home more a t t r act i v e. Right now they are
fe,aturing fine English bone china, to grace your dining
room table.

Finest Dry Cleaning
Costs Less Here!

Charge Accounts Availablo for Your Convenience

12:30-3 p.m.
3:30-5 p.m.

4-5 p.m.
4-5 p.m.

4-5 p.m.
6:30-9 p.m.

6:30-9 p.m.
7 p.m.

7:30-9 p.m.

SCHEDULE
Thursday

11 a.m. Knitting Ladies .
3:30-5 p.m. Games Room Activities-Jr. Members

4:-5 p.m. Girls Gym Class-Ages 7-12
4-5 p.rn. Boys Handcraft Class-Ages 7-12

6:30-9 p.m. Games Room Activities -:.. Int. & Sr.
Members

6:30-7:30 p.m. Jr. Girl Sports-Teenage Girls
7:30-9:30 p.m. Sr. Girl Basketball

Friday
1 p.m. Oldtimers Club - Retired Men - Cards

and Refreshments .
3:30-5 p.m. Games Room Activities-Jr. Members
7:30-9 p.m. Guys and Dolls Dance - Boys & Girls

Ages 7-12
GAMES ROOM AND BILLIARD ROOM CLOSED

FRIDAY NIGHTS

1-5 p.m.

1~2:30 p.m.
1:30-2:15 p.m.
2:15-3:15 p.m.

2:30-4 p.m.
3:30-5 p.m.

CAR
LEASINGAv.;p
~ MONTiILY

RATE:
CHEV. IMPALA or
FORD toirlane .500 •• $ 77.
OLDSMOBILE 88 ..•• 110.
CADILLAC.. .. .. ... 140.

on 24.month basis.
Insurance and mointenance
provided at small elltra cost.
Doily Leasing at Lowest

Rates!
GROSSE POI NTE
DRIVE YOURSELF
(Kotcher Oldsmobile Co.)

14350 E. Warren - VA 2.7941
F.,'.ning<: TV. 5-1611

TI/. 4-7026
Branch rrnUl sLlllon:

HS~O Kerche,al, Grosse Pte.

Phon. VAlley]. r 600

on pl'Obat1on for two years. He
was also ordered to obtain a
Michigan llcense and report to
the court in two weeks.

Jeanne M. Malbouef of 42116
Belvidere, Detroit, was found
guilty of ,not having her car
undel' cont.l''Dl and causing an
accident In front of 725 Lake
Shore. She was fined $10, and
put on one yeal. probation, and
forbidden to drive until she has
obtained liability insurance.

Thomas J. Serra of 22424
Euclid, Sl. Clair Shores, was
fOU!l<lguilty of dl'iving 45 miles
an hour on Lake Shore, and
paid a penalty of $20.

Icy Streett~
Cause Wreck

17600 lliElNOIS nr. NtXilball • UN 3-1100
153~4 K!lCHEVAl nr. B.. ,ans~.ld • VA 7.9010

The Culver Military School
mounted drill team, the Black
Horse Troop. will perform at
the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club
on Saturday, April 9. '

Culver Drill Team
To Be Hel'e April 9

Randin Rambler

Harold
Beardslf!Y

snys fhis week:

6 .Series .18 Models

A thorough car check-up BEFORE some-
thing happens can save you trouble and
money. We replace only parts absolute-
ly necessary. '

Thursday, March 10, 1960 G R 0 S S I! POI NT S N E W,$ Page A Seven---------------_..:..._---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Shores Traffic Violators Pay

Don't Invest
WITHOUT A

TEST!
RENT

PIANO

GALLAGHER
MUSIC CO.

18332 Mack
Grosse Pointe

TU 5-5848
Open Man, & Fri. Eves.

76 E. Vernor, Detroit
WO 1-7766

Open Dairy till. 5:30
Arso stares in Ro~cl Oak

& Pontiac

Ray Whyte
Italian Motors, Inc.

• Top Sp •• d Over 85 Milts Per 14,•• H.o'" alWl 0."'••,.
• a.aulifully Uphohler.d • Wind~hi.l~ Wa~h.r .
• Wrap.Around hor Window • [I.et", W,nd.h,.lcI W,p'"
• Duo-Ton. Fini.h • Und.~coottd .
• Bi Lu og. Capo city • 4 Cyl,nder, Wo,,,.c ... l.d [n9,n'
• So~"Y g:,o', Gla.. • 4 forward Sp.. d. cnd R.v" ..
• Roll-up Window. • Overhead Valv ..
• Bump ... & Bump".tI.. • l2-V. [J~. Sysl.m
• Whiff Wall Tir.. • Ifydraufoc ara~"
• lil'/hl' in Trun~ an" under Hood

Randin Rambler I Inc.
14811 Kercheval at Alter Rd. VA 1.441 1

QUALITY THROUGHOUT ... PRODUCT, PERSONNEL,
SALES & SERVICE

Regardless of the make or mode! of your present car, let
UI show you how we excel I;] service. Our skilled mechanics
work in a modern, well equipped shop ••• Md costs llre
reasonable. Safe, carefree motoring for you is our main
interest.

FIND A BETTERWAY., , FIND YOUR WAY TO , , •

Is Your Child
Musically Inclined?

With Option to Buy

for only S9!!Q per Month

A New Betsy Ross Spinet

1480 I c. Jefferson

Motle/1200-Fulllight Sedan

Fcctory- Trained Mechanicl-Over a Million Dollar Parts Depot

Gerald E. Higgins of 10476
Springborn road, Anchorville
Mich" paid a heavy penalty fOl:
violatingihe State Drunk Motor
Law on Monday, February 29.

On that date, he, was ar-
raigned bcfore Shores Judge
John Gillis and found guilty of
driving on Lake Shore road in
an intoxicated condition. The
motorist was senlenced to two
days in the ShorlloS jail, and
ordered to pay a fine of $115.
His driving pl'ivileges were sus-
pended for a pel'iod of 90 days.

James M. Leonard of 2514
North Washington, Royal Oak,
accused of doing 70 miles an
hour on Lake Shore, was found
guilty of reckless driving. He
was fined $25, and put on pro.
ha Uon for six months, and for-
bidden to drive for 30 days.

Larry L. Hoffman of 235191 -
Recreation Sl. Clair Shores, A Lakeshol e Co a c h Lines
alTested i~r driving 55 miles bus:tnd a CJ:' dl'l\'cll Ly It 10
an hour on Lake Shore and not year old boy. both had to be
having a valid Michigan opel'- towed away after an accident
ator's license, was found guilty al the corner o~ Kercheval
and paid a fine of $25 and put avenue and Washmgton road,

Monday, Febru"l"y 29.
The boy, Willi.un John BI'od-

erick of 164 Lak,!View avenue,
Detroit, was driving west on
Kercheval when the bus stop.
ped to take on a passenger.
He tried to stop and slid on the
ice street. ramming into the
rear of the bus.

The boy was given a ticket
by City police officers for not
having has car under control.
He will hav!: to appear in Juv-
enile Cour!:.

L.
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Box Score.
ST. PAUL

G F 'P PTS.
Schick 2 0-1 3 '4
Cross 2 6.8 1 10
Bigham 5 2-3 2 12

(Continued on Page C-8)

Off

Thursday, March' r 0, 1960

Head Skis excepted

Everything
Musl Go!
30%

,50%
Open Daily 9:00 to 9:00 19285 Mack Avenue

A I P k" Near Woods Theater
mp e or !rig TU 4-5660

St. Paul Lakers Capture
District Basketball Title

St. Paul and Austin Stay
'. In State Cage Tournament

The first phase of the 1960 State cage tournament
reached its climax Saturday, March 6, with two of the
three Grosse Pointe teams still in the running.

Austin emerged the winner I

of one bracket of the East De- finals and finals scheduled tor
troit Class A district play to the gala weekend of March 18-
qualify for the East Detroit Re- 19. ,
gional. In the other bracket The State Association has
Mount Clemens emerged the adopted a new syslem for lhe
winner. Grosse Pointe fell out semis. Inslead of cramping all
of contention ,in this bracket by the semifinals into Michigan
losing to Mount Clemens in the Slate's Jenison Fjeldhousc and
opening game. Au s t i f1 and the Lansing Civic Auditorium,
Mount Clemens tangle-d in the the "A" games will remain at
first game of lhe East Delroit Jenison and lhe "C" at the
Regional Tuesday, March 8,at Civic AuditOl'lum. The two "B"
7:30 p.m. Results were too late semis will be played at Lansing
to make the Nc',ys deadline. high school gym as will the two

Lakers Win District "D" games. All semis will be
St. Paul captured the Harper night games instead of after-

Woods Class C district by bcat- noons as in past years,
ing Rt. Gl'rtrudc, 53.35, In tho::I Finals ili FieI.nl(jll~"
final game Saturday, March 6, All final games will be played
and will move to Birmingham in the Jenison Fieldhouse with
for the Regionals. St. Paul drew the Class B game being played
a first round bye and w.lll play at 10:30 a.m. Saturday, Mareh
the winner of the St. Thomas- 19. The "C" and "D" games go~
St. Phillip game Thursday, ing in the afternoon and the
March 10. Class "A" game being the single

Regional play will pare the game at night.
teams to 32 who will then move This setup is expected to case
intl> the quarterfinals on March the crush for tickets and enable
16 with the 16 winners moving more spectators to witness the
to East Lansing for the semi. championship games.

The St. Paul Lakers came through in grand style to
win the Harper Woods Class C District championship
last Saturday, March 5. The victory qualified the Lakers
for the Birmingham Regional which is the next step in
the annual State basketball tournament which will
reach its climax Saturday, March 19, in East Lansing.

In the Birmingham Regional'
drawing held Monday, March to a comfortable 44.38 third
'7, Coach Ed Lau!¥, drew a quarter lead before exploding
first'round bye and fhe Lak- in the final period w,ith a 24
ers will meet the Winner"of the point scoring spree.
St. Thomas.St. Phillip J'!ame on In the championship game
T h u r s day, March 10. The the Lakers jumped off to a 13-7
championship game will be lead at the end of the first quar-
played Saturday, March 12. ter and raced to a 27-11 lead at
Bracketed with St. Paul in the halftime.
Regional are St, Thomas, SI. Uses Many Substitutes
Phillip, St. James, SI. Fred.; In the third quarter Coach
erick, Clintondale and Armada.
The winner will move to Kears- Lauer experimented and HEed
ley High school in Flint for only his sophomores and juniors

. to finish out the game. The
the quarterfinals March 15. team that finished off SI. Gel'-

Trouble in First Game trude, 53-35, in the final two
St. Paul experienced trouble periods was basically the team

in the first game of the Harper the Lakers will floor to start
Woods District play when it the 1960-61 season. And they
bumped into a stubborn 'Lam- looked good.
phe~e quintet which hung on Bob Bigham again was the
through the third quarter bU't leading scorer for both teams
faded fast in the final eight wJth 12 points which he an.
minutes to lose 6B-55. Bob nexed in only sixteen minutes
Bigham paced the Lakers with of play. Glenn Cross tied for
27 points for individual scoring Mlnnerup honors with St. Ger-
honors. trude's Richardson with 10
. The Lakers held a narrow points.

two-point, 14-12 first peniod
lead and managed to stay ahead
2e-26 at h;::lftime. Paced by
Bigham's seven points in the

L third stanza the -Lakers movedo
1
3
4

L
o
1
2
2
3
4

SPORTSMEN

LAKERS
'MINNEAPOLIS

RUle ranges, slteet,
trllP. and pistol shoot-
Ing wi thin 25 minutes
drive of Gr. Pointe.
Gun shop carries
evmplete line hunt.
ing eqUIpment and
eloth I n g. Telescope
and !ron stgh ts sold
and Installed. ~_
perts on nand at 11))
times 10 "stght tn"
your rifle or to lIe1p
you decide on your
lIuntlng equipment.

MAPLE ":~,~"~
GROVE ""'(."'f?

GUN sHoplj,
and Shooting Range

21.Mile Rd. at Grotiot
Grosse Pointers can take Harpe:
Four Miles North ot Mt. CI"mens

to Beach Highway. to U S. 25

first quarter. The' y matched
Congregational point for point
for the remainder of the game
to preserve their lead.

Christ Church's Steve Hum-
mel and Congregational's Rod
Denton shared h i g h scoring
honors with 6 IMints. Stuart
Blaeklmrn tossed in 5 points
for the winner.

St. Paul's held Grosse Pointe
Memorial scoreless in the second
half and won 31-9. Rick Jablon-
ski paced 'S1. Paul's with 13
points. Bill Bigham contributed
10 points to St. Paul's score.

Grosse Pointe WO(1ds Pres-
byterian easily defeated St.
Michael's 274. Dick Meyers
scored 10 points for Presby-
terian.

Our Lady Star of the Sea
walloped Gross Pointes Meth-
odist 44-2. Eight players score
for Our Lady Star of the Sea.
Dave Ritter was high scorer
with 13 points.

STANDINGS
"A" Division

W
S1. James 4
G. P. Methodist 3
G.P. Woods Presbyterian 1
Christ Church 0

"B" Division
W

St. Paul's 0) 4
Our Lady Star of the Sea 3
G. P. Woods Presbyterian 2
Christ Church 2
G. P. Memorial 1
SI. Paul's (2) 0

"e" Division
W

Christ Church 4
SI. Paul's 3
G. P. Congregational 3
G. P. Woods Presbyterian 3
Our Lady Star of the Sea 3
8~. Michael's 2
G. P. ;'.fethodist 1
G. P. Memorial 1
SI. James 0

VS.

DETROIT

GROSSE POINTE HIGH GYM
2 P.M.

Saturday
MARCH 12

PISTONS
Western Division Playoffs

ADULTS $3.00 STUDENTS $1.00
TICKETS ON SALE AT

GRAY"S SPORTS SHOP NORM ARCHER SPORTS SHOP
106 Kerchevol 20089 Mack

(Also at High School Sahndoy at 10:00 a.,.;,,)

N.B.A.

Basketball

-Picture by Fred Runnells
right, front row: TOM MOXLEY, JACK WACHTER,
BOB BIGHAM, JOE AYRAULT and PAT CURRIER.
Back row: COACHED LAUER, BUPDY LAUERS,
TIM LaBADIE, GLENN CROSS, JOE BECKER and
STUDEi'{T MANAGER DICK KUYPERS.

St. James Keeps Record
Clean. in Church.,League

L Two "C" divisIon teams.
o St. Paul's and Christ Church,
2 will play an exhibition game
5 before the nationally televised
5 Detroit Piston - Minneapolis
6 Laker playoff in the Grosse
o Pointe High School gym Satur-

day March 12.
On Saturday, March 5, the

"A" division leader, S1. James,
won its fourth straight game
bealing Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian 48-26.

Presbyterian was losing only
L 8-6 in the first period but St.
1 James rocketed to a 27-11 lead
4 at halftime.
5 This game was a scoring bat-
7 tIe between Presbyterian's Gary

Spade and SI. James' Vic
Dhooge. Spade scored all of
Presbyterian's 11 points in the

/ first half. He finish~d the game
with 18 points. D,hooge scored
29 points to take high scoring
honors.

Christ Church almost won its
first game of the season but
finally bowe~ to Grosse Pointe
Congregational 34.28.

Congregational was outscored
in every quarter but the second.
In that period they scored nine
more points than Christ Church
to provide themselves with a
precarious lead.

Congregational's Dave Mat-
thews paced both. teams with
26 points. Rick Kendall sparked
Christ Church with 12 points.

Undefeate-d S1. Paul's (l) beat
St .Paul's (2), which has not
won a game in four attempts,
50-8 in the "B" division.

St. Paul's (l) used its reserves
for the first three quarters.
The first team plaYed the rinal
period and racked up 24 po :nts.

Dave Letscher led St. Pa4~'.
(l) with 15 points. Jim Bigham
scored 14 points ir. the last
quarter.

Our Lady Star of the Sea
tightened i~ hold on second
place by defeating Grosse
Pointe Woo d s Presbyterian
21-14.

Presbyterian was unable to
score in the first half as Our
Lady Star of the Sea took a
10-0 lead.

Christ Church tied Grosse
Pointe Presbyterian for third
place with a 38-23 victory over
Grosse Pointe Memorial. .

Christ Chureh's Nate Semple
hit for 17 points. Toby Van Zile
scored 11 points for the same
team. George Domine led the
losers with 11 points.

Christ C h u rc h knocked
Grosse Pointe Congregational
out of theunbealen ranks in
the "C" division with an 18-11
decision.

Christ Church Mlshed to a
6-0 lcad at th& end of the I

GiANT LEAGUE
Team " W

Cellies .. . . . • • . • •• • • .. 7
Trotters ..••••••...•.. 5
Pistons ' 3
Royals 2

Last Week's Resulta
Trotters 58; Royals 33.

Midget Playoff Results
Exchange 24; Optimist 14.
Rotary 30; Kiwanis 21.

MAJOR LEAGUE
Team W

Celtics ..........• ,... 9
G. P. Methodist .....•.. 7
Falcons .,............ 4
St. Michael 4
Lakers 2
G.P.W. Presbyterian.,. 0

Last Week's Results
G. P. Methodist 53; Falcons,

38.
Celtics 119;St. Michael 46.
G. P. Methodist 84; G. p. W.

Presbyterian 39.

St. Paul 78ers
Continue to Win

The 81. Paul 78ers basketball
team continued its winning
streak by downing S1. Ambrose
50-27, Sunday, March 6, to give
it a record of8 wins and one
loss. The 78ers are deadlocked
in first place with St. Phillip
and the two will bang heads
to crack the tie on Friday.
March 11, at 6:30 p.m. on the
Grosse Pointe High, School
c0!lrt-

The 7Bers literally ran cir-
cles around St. Ambrose and
executed fast breaks to per-
fection as they raced to its lop-
sided win. Jim Bigham paced
the scoring with 26 points for
honors.

The Laker's sixth grade team
also de:eated St. Ambrose
handily. 38-11 behind the sharp-
shooting of Bill Bigham who
notched 21 points and Don
Amex who clicke-d for 10
points. The victory sP.t up the
Lakers for a first place battle
with unbeaten St. Phillip on
Sunday. March 13, on the St.
Paul court. The Lakers have
lost once this season and it was
St. Phillip who turned the
trick. A Laker victory in the
return malcli will deadlock the
ieague race and possIbly set up
a third game between the two
to determine the champion ..

I Neighborhood
Club BaskethallBoat

Banter

The St. Paul Lakers captured the Class C Harper
Woods District championship Saturday, March 6, and
qualified for a berth in the Birmingham Regional
tournament the week of March 14-18. Carrying Laker
colors in the 1960 State cage tourney are from left to

The new Michigan boat regis-
tration law, which became ef-
fective this ~'ear (deadlin'e for
for registering was March I,
19601 is posing many problems
for boatmen. Some of the most
frequently asked questions reo
ceived concerning the new Act
are as follows and possibly
these answers will be one
which you are seeking.

Q-HOW DO WE APPLY
FOR A REGISTRATION NUM-
BER OF A NEW BOAT?

A-Fill out application for
n'umber on forms which are
available at branch offices.
sheriff departments or sporting
goods stores llirougbout the
State. Send together with a
fee of $2 00 to the Secretary of
State, Lansing 18, Michigan.

Q-I HAVE AN IS-FOOT
CRAFT NUMBERED BY THE
COAST GUARD LAST YEAR.
MUST I HAVB IT RENUM-
BERED?

A-YES; if it is used prin.
cipallyon waters. within the
jurisdiction of Michigan.

Q-W1LL I BE PERMITTED
TO KEEP THE SAME COAST
GUARD NUMBER FOR MY
STATE REGISTRATION?

A-NO. A new number {s
necessarr.

Q-l REGISTERED IN 1958
CR 1959. MUST I MAKE AP-
PLICATION FOR MY NEW
NUMBER?

A-NO.A new number will
be issued automatically.

Q-IF I HAVE REGISTERE;D
l~-!THE STATE (OTHER THAN
MICHIGAN) UNDER THE
FEDERALLY APPROVED
SYSTEM, MUST I HAVB A
MICHIGAN REGISTRATION?

A-Only if the craft is used
on waters within the jurisdic-
tion of Michigan for more than
90 consecutive days.

Q-I HAVE RECENTLY RE-
CEIVED A NEW REGISTRA-
TION FOR A BOAT I TRADED
IN JULY, 1959. THE DEALER
DID NOT ASK FOR MY OLD
CERTIFICATE AT THE TIME.
SHOULD I RETURN OR DE-
STROY THE CERTIFICATE?

A-Return the certificate to
the Secretary of State stating
the name and address of the
dealer.

Q-WILL THE NUMBERS THE NEW NUMBER LAW?
NOW BEING ASSIGNED BE A-YES, in some insl<lnces.
CHANGED IN 1963 WHEN IT Act 70 of Public Acts of 1911
WILL BE" NECESSARY TO as amended, is slill in effect
RE-REGISTER? and it applies to craft, used on

A-There are no plans or pro- the Great Lakes and connectin6
visions for changing the num- waters, which are 16-feet or
bers in 1963. over In length. Therefore, it is

Q-MA Y I USE ON MY necessary to register for the~1NEW BOAT THE NUMBERS $2,00 fee and also purchase
26 ASSIGNED TO THE BOAT I the boat tax licenSe plates if
19 PREVIOUSCY OWNED? you use YOUrboat on the Great
:~ Lakes and conneeting walers,
2 A-NO. The numbers are not and if it is 16-feet or over in
o transferable from one boat to length.

8.1 anolher. The Secrelary of Stall:' office
Q-MUST I REGISTER MY releascd a limited number of

:z;; SAIL BOAT? mimeographcd sheets of boat
18 A-It must I>c rCll'istered if safcly regulations and laws re-
I~ I R motor is attaeh('ci or used eently. When we say these were

fur auxiliary pow('r at any time. I limited we mean just exactly
]5' Q--WHAT PROVISION HAS I that. They are about as scarce
6 BEEN MADE FOR VISITI}';,} as "hens teclh." Possibly if

1~ OUT - OF • STATE BOATERS enough boat owners are In-
12 UNDER TIlE NEW LAW? tcreslcd enough to request
~ A--A visitOr who has been these laws, which YOII are sup-
7 awarded a current certificate of posed to live by when operating
: regislration pursuant to any your craft, the Secretary of
o Federal law or federally ap. State, Mr. James M. 1jare, will

8~ proved numbering system o! an. scc to it more will be printed
other stale may usc his hoat on and made available to you.

,1 the waters within Michigan Space in [his column is too
12 jurisdiction fOr as much as 90 limilnd to puhlish Ihese vol- i
~ consecut.ive diiYS without regis- I umous rules.

16 tering in Mi(~higan. Any other questions you may:
~ Q-IS IT NECESSARY TO have may be scnt to this I
2 PURCHASE A M I CHI G A N column. We will attempt to
~ BOAT TAX J,ICENSEPLATE oblain the answers and pub. Im I IF VOll REGISTER UNDER Ush same.

F
:l.:l

11-14
3-5
5-6
3-4
O-{)
o-!

2.';-35

3-4
1-1

10-12
7..9
4.4

2.:;
6.ft
[)~7
1.1
0.1
2.2
2.2
0-0
(1.1
0-1

18.21

4 1-2 2 9
2 3-5 4 7
1 5-5 0 7
5 7 10 4 17
6 ()'3 3 12
o 0-0 2 0

18 16-25 15 52

flllRON
l.1
2
4
4
2

,\U8TIN
II 3.3
2 2.2
2 4.4
7 .1-~
4 4-4
I 1-1
1 0-<)
2 3-5
I 2-2
1 2.2
o 0.1
1 1.2

28 27-32
I.a SAJ.J.f:

1
:I
1
1
R
Io
I
(I

18

Statistics
AUSTIN

FG
6
6
ft
4
4
1
o

29

PORT

Mt. Clemens
Van
Ba'de
Childers
Brouwer
Bly
Bush

Totals

Box Score
GROSSE PTE. G FT P Pts.
Veenendaal 6 1-2 5 13
Schram 2 6-8 3 10
Lang 1 0-2 0 2
LincIau 3 2-3 4 8
Harper 4 2-2 1 10
Miles 2 . 0-0 3 4
Miller 0 1-1 1 1
Mumaw 0 (HJ 0 0

Totals 18 12-18 17 48

periods. In the final period
the Huronites gained four. but
not to hurt the Austin lead
noticeably.

The entire Austin squad was
in on thc elimination of De La
Salle. Eleven of the fifteen"
playcrs contributed 1(l the 83
poinls It was the Friars all
the way. as thcy rolled 10 a
41-16 half-time :ldvanlage.

Barr
Henry
Moor~!l:
Nie-holwn
Lau/o1'hhn

Fitl.l(rrald
Zoscl
Brinkman
Hodl(m.,n
Connolly
McBride
Kramrr

Tu\alo

Fllzl(",.ld
Zo~el
Brinkman
Hod"man
Connolly
Cnyro
Kramer
MeyE'l"s
Snwrrby
PJrca~
HynOllS
'Preble

T"t"l~
[)t

C;ulow.l;J.':1
J)ol>rj7In~kl
Shull"
Ktrnan
Macnlewicl
F,1Jin~kl
BulhllJ;kl
(;(,ntlle
McGuin
Det10U

ToW.
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by fRED RUnnEllS
Favored Blue Devils Beaten
In First Round of Tourney

Call it what you will, over confidence or let down,
the fact remains the Border Cities League co-champion
Grosse Pointe Biue Devils will watch the progress of the
1960 Stat~ basketball tournament from the sidelines.

The,Devils were surprised by I ,
:m upsct:::i::dc d ~1our:t Clo::m- the Devils to explode at any
ens squad. 52-48, in the first moment. But they waited in
round of the East DetrOit Dis- vain-the explosion never came
trict tournament last Wednes- as it had in many of the pre-
day, March 2. . vious games this year. The

The Pointe fans wcre in com- most disappointing bIoI\' came
plele shock as they saw their halfway through the final quar-
team bow to a team that had ter when Devil star Veenen-
been dropped from the Devils' daal was i'orced out of action
regular schedule a couple 'lf after acquiring five personal
years ago because they couldn't fouls. Dave had been with-
provide the caliber of competi- drawn from the game midway
tlon the Devils desired. in the third stanza when he

On the season record Mount picke-d up his fourth foul and
Clemens had no bus.iness being he didn.t return to action until
on the same court with the Blue midway in the fourth quarler.
Devils who had notched nine And then he didn.t stay very
straight victories, including two long. I

over Highland Park. to capture Made Great Difference
a share of the BCL title before With Veenendaal auf of the
entering District pla~. game the Devils were like a

Was a Hot Night one-armed beekeeper trying to
C~uck loI0llosy,. cO~,ch of the collect honey. They could hold

Austm FrIars. said, !t l!l0ked off the Bat her s but they
as. though Grosse Pomte took couldn't score with any sem-
thiS one for granled and was blence of regularit)'. Veeneu-
looking a h e a d to the next daal has been the Devils' lead-
game." He con tin u I" d, "I ing scorer in most games and
w~tched Mount Clemens during usually racked up 18 to 25
the regular season and it was a points.
team that blew ?ot and cold. Lanky Ronnie Schram was
Unfortun.ately:. lhls was one of off his feed this time. His p'er-
Its hot mghts.. fonnance was far below the

T~e Blue DeVils appea~ed excellent job he turned in
confldent thr.ough t?e maJor against Highland Park the
part of th~ first pCrIod: They previous Friday when he snar-
were .sho0!ing well, wor~mg the ed 21 rebounds and controlled
ball m mcely and theIr zone the boards. He contributed UJ
defense forced .the Ba!hers to ",oints to the Devils' cause but
I!~oot from outsIde, which they this a'lso wa.~ below par for
dId, very successfully, seven him
times in the period to tie the . .
score twice and eventually go Ron Harper cou~dn't ~md
ahead 14-11 at the end of the the range he had agamst Hlgh-
first eight minutes of play. land Park. when. he connected

Grosse Pointe trailed through for 23 pomts. This. time he
most of the second quarter and collared ten .points but .he
with 26 seconds left Dave Vee- made up for ~IS lack of pomt
nendaal tied it up at 27-all. production Wlt~ an excel.\ent
Mike Childers broke the tie floor game. - His guard teain-
wUh a free throw to give the mate Al "Yo~i" La~g refused
Bathers a 28-27 halftime mar- to have co?ildence In himself
gin and many times passed the ball

. Hold Slim Lead to a teammate instead of
Ron Lindau pumped ill a shootinf like he did in the

layup to give ,the Devils a one Highland Pa'rk win.
point, 29-28, .lead after 56 see- Call jt what you will-over-
onds of the third stama which confidence or let down, the
they maintained throughout the fact remltins the Grosse Pointe
period to hold a 37-36 lead Blue Devils will sit on the side-
going into the final quarter. lines recalling themistak~

Larry Vann canned a long that put them out of the State
shot 58 seconds after the last tournament. But one thing no
period started and Lindau tied one can take away from them
it at 38-all and Ron Schram put is the two wonderful victories
the Pointers out in front 39-38 over Highl!tnd Park and the
with free throws. Gary Brou- share of the Border Cities
wer, who nvtched individual League championship.
honors with 17 points, put the
Bathers out in front to stay and
added another field goal and
foul shot to give his team a
three point, 44-41. advantage
with four and a half minutes
left.

At this point Mount Clemens
went into a semi-stall which
forced the Devils out of their
zone defense in an effort to
get the ball. Consequently, the
Devils fouled repeatedly and
the Bathers cashed in from the
char.ity line. Their final seven
points came on one field goal
and five free throws.

Throughout the game Pointe
fans appeared calm and col-
le<'ted as though they expected

Austin Annexes District
Title Witb T,voVictories

By BOB BEATTJE
ThP Austin Friars defealed

Port Austin Reds and De La
Salle Pilots last week to lake
East Detroit Dislrict crown and
move on to the regionals of the
state class A tournament. ','he
Frian scored 83 points both
times, tOPI,ing Huron's 7fi and
La Salle's fiO point efforts.
Mount Clemens. the team that
upset Grosse Pointe High to
~Iart its way toward the crown,
in the opposite bracket, will
take on the Friars at East De-
troit's gymnasium March 8.
too late for the News' deadline.

Port Humn threatened the
Friars for the first ten minutes
of play, although they did not
manage to gain a lead over th
ch::.mpionship - minded Friars.
At the close of lhe first
period Austin held it two point
advantage, and spread It by
five in each en the next two

PointerI' Win Awards
In ('.A)JlegeAthletics

Marty Andrew!!, a Junior at
Adrian College, earned his let-
ter as a member of the basket-
ball team which finished fifth
in the MIAA with a 6-B record.
:\Iartv is the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Mit.<,heil Andrews, '

Mike Bremer and Tom AII-
mand were awarded their "A's"
as members of the Albion var-
sity swimming team. A minor
award was won by Swve K!na-
1¥.
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.'
VICTOR
BORGE

'" PfRSON
"COMEDY IN MUSIC'

I

MASONIC AUDITORIUM
Sun., Mar 27-8:20

'ml fl/KKII!T l1ITl1IfAIKU II TIll /IIIIiiI{
Ali1I1'''', H. t. l'~'_.,

Main Fl.: $3,60, $4.2/). $4,80.
Balcony: $1.80, $2.40, S3.60, $l.20.
Downtown Grinnell'. and Ma-sonic Temple

• , • Detvoit'l only

HAWAIIAN'ROOM

.rA
MARVILOUa
PLAY;"

lOX OFFICE OPEN 10. &
PHONE RU" VlO 5.1010

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTlY FILLED
PI •• I • ...,cros. ulf .•dd".lIci
"Imp.d. ,nv,fop .... P/j'IS: .EYlI.,
M'"n. fhru Thull.. .& Sun., M.rCD ,.
O"h. us b.i•• 4.15, 4.30. US. H!:
Fri. I Sll. Ev ... : O .. h. 5,<10,b.I..,
5<10,US, 4.10, 3.20. Mot,. W.d •.
M... h 2 I 5.1t .. March f I II;
0" •. 4.3Q, b.le. 4.10, 7.15, 710, 2.1D.

CASS S'ECIAt PERFO~MANCE SUNDAY
EVE., MA~CH " 7:10.

A THEATRE GUILD SUBSCRIPTION PLAY
W. Lafav.fte.Wa.~. Ilvd. Sull .1.. : ..... 11'. Iaott. lort.lII'H. ["UI"

THE PULITZER PRIZE and
N.Y. CRITICS' AWARD PLAY!

William Ftlch, Eastern Mich.
igan University.

The orchestra performed Its
required selection, "'foccata"
by Girola'mo Frescabalc.li, fol-
lowed by the "Concerto Grosso
in G minor" for two violins,
cello and string orchestra by
Antonio Vivaldi, and the Over-
ture "Theodora" by G. F.
Handel.

Richard H. Snook is director
of instrumental music for
Grosse Pointe High School.

VE 6-6348

$35,900
4 bedrooms. 2112 baths
including lot and all

bullt.:n features

Sot. Motinee Only
Randolph Scott in

"The Tall T"
in Color

BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE
••• e••• ~ :
= . NOW APPEARING •
i PHIL SKILLMAN i
: and His :

i Piano Bar Trio :
i Dancing Starts at 10 p.m. i: .

All foods on our Cantonese Menu availabl. for carry-out
. Only 20 minutes from doumtoum!

Reservations suggested - VAlley 2-4118
1;:,301 E. JEFFERSON AT BEACONSFIELD - GROSSE POINTE

THE WALNUT ROOM

Servhzg authetltie Cantonesil and Polynesian
foods , • • South Sea lskmd Tropical Drinks

BAR OF MUSIC
Exeelle1tt e1ltertaitt111e1ttfor your ii.te1ling or
danci,tg pleasure • , • Dancing from 10:00 P.M.

W'odd famous Cotllil/wtal ana American menu sB1ved graciously in an
atmosphere of dignity.

THE PRIME RIB ROOM
Delightful StatJditlgPrime Rib Roast afld' YorJl1hirllPudding! A real favorit,
with the 11Ie'l.

fu 5-2550

LUXURIOUS 1.0Gf SfATS

Gregory Peck-Deborah Kerr
"Belo~ed Infidel"

Cinemascope and Color

StartingSundcy
David Niven - Mitzi Gaynor

"Happy Anniversary"

GPHS Musicians Win Top Honors
Page A Nine

NOW OP~N! ... THE PRIME RIB ROOMY

The GI'osse Pol n t e High
School Concert Band and Or-
chestra again received the
highest possible rating that an
instrumental group can acquire
at the District Band and Or-
chestra Festival sponsored by
District 12 of the Michigan
SchOOl Band and Orchestra
Association and held at Red-
ford on Saturday, March 5.

Out of a possible five divis-
ion ratings, both groups re-
ceived a unanimous First
Division or "Superior" rating
from all eight judges, which
includes competition in con-
cert and sight reading events.

Sixty.four bands and orch-
estras and some 1500 students
participated in Saturday's fes-
tival.

The orchestra panel consist-
ed of:-Louis Potter, Michigan
SI<;I.. Uuiven;ily; Ol'iell Dalley,
University of Michigan; Me-r-
ette Rider. Hope College; and

AT AN
,UNBELIEVABLE

$2.50

XI/Bloomfield Townshipt~:-/ ···rolling countryside
, \' '!,/f/'.~,: JI'

i'" t'","'" ,.

• CLOSEDSUNDAY

ideal suburban living in

Camplete Party cnd
SClnquet Accammcdations

Including Sunday
Fashion Show
and LUncheon

E:veryMon. & Sat. I p.m.
Reservations. please.

roots were there solid and vIg.
orous. .

The surviving Wolfes knew
that having a play adapted from
one of his novels open in a
Broadway theatre would have
been the most important night
in Thomas' life.

BEAUTIFUL HALF-ACRE AND LARGER ESTATES

BRASS RAIL OHOP HOUSE

COCKTAILS
• NO MINIMUM

March 31. He will then advise Pointe
women on beauty technique during
the open'ing of The Woods, newest
local beauty salon,' in the 7-Mack
Shopping Center, between the J. C.
Penny Store and Wrigley's market.

• In Beautiful Bloomfield Township
• Both Half Acre and Larger Estates
• 3,4 and 5 Bedroom Homes
• Paneled Activity Room 20 ft. by 12V2 ft.
• 2V2 Car, Attached Garage, plastered and

heated.
• 1, 2 and 3 Level Spacious Homes.

All fhese Improvements: Hew Bloomfield H1IIs school and fire dat/ons adjoins.
Asphalt paved roads, fire hydrants, cify Insurance rafes, cify sewer

ARDMORE BLDG. CO.
I 60 I 8 W. ill c N i c h 0 I s R 0 a {I

NO COVER

..M

Thorn,as WoUe Classic at Cass

q!f::~:::f:
ANDRE CARTIER, world famous

beauty expert, is here pic t ured
making up JAYNE MANSFIELD at
the Tropicana Hotel in Las Vegas.
While on his present American tour
he will visit the Pointe on Thursday,

Nice Work If You Can Get It

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

All these built in
features:

A OVEN, RANGEWJ AND DISHWASHER

NU-TONE BLENDER AND
MIXER

BUILT-IN AM.FM RADIO
AND INTERCOM TO ALL
ROOMS

INCINERATOR,

WALL-TO-WALL CARPET.
lNG, LIVING ROOM DIN-
ING ROOM. HALL

WET PLASTER

TWO FIREPLACES

BUILT-IN BARBECUE IN
ACTIVITIES ROOM

ALUMINUM STORM WIN-
DOWS, DOORS AND
SCREENS

ELECTRICALLY OPERATED
GARAGE DOOR

ASPHALT DRIVEWAY

.C he. .en.

The turbulent and overwhelm •. able to buy seats. So the open.
ing story the late and revered ing night audience ,~as "full of
n~>velist Thomas Wolfe told in Asheville." And no one could
hIS great novel "Look Home- .
ward, Angel," uucannily drama- be truly sure of Just what Ashe-
tized by Kitty Frings, arrived ville was going to think about
here starring Miriam Hopkihs, f.!1e play. Whatever Thomas
at the Cass Monday evening, Wolfe thought of Asheville, his
February 29, for a limited en-
gagement of two weeks. No ~
drama has met with more praise
and more success in the Ameri- "ll ~f ADAMS AT WOODWARD
can theatre. Its prizes and 7i~ In sri'~~e~::~~ 5L~~ge
awahis commence with the Pul- '\ii' Every l:venlng .
itzer and include the New York U.S, Prime 12-0%. Filet Mignon
Drama Critics Circle. . Complete Dinner-From Appetizer to Dessert

The opemn' g nl"ht of the play Exotle entertainment nJghtly beginning at..... 8:30 In our theatre lounge
in New Yo!'k presented some Diner's Club and American Express Cards
special aspects. The citizenry of Honor~d.
Asheville, N.C., where Thomas ~. "-...M-. f1
Wolfe grew up and pro.ceed.ed . ~ .1] 100 Marquette Drive.
to write about, originally re- t:h.e Lu£ East of Waterworks
ceived the publication of "Look ~.. ~ • Park an the River
Homeward, Angel," as a novel, ~~ VA 3-2000
with irate displeasure. LibraLi-
ans in Asheville refused to have I. L'M'TED ENGAGEMENT!
a eopy on their shelves. Ashe- , • .
ville clubwomen stopped speak- C CLYDE (Sugar Blues) McCOY
ing to Thomas Wolfe's sister and H' S ORC HESTRA
Mabel. An anonymous corres-
pondent warned young Wolfe
not to return home or they
would drag his "overgrown kar-
klls" through the streets. • Six Course Dlnners-$3.7~

But years passed and when I' 5:30 _ 9:30 p.m.
the play was about to have a ( SPECIAL,BUSINESSMEN'S
Broadway premiere, Miss Mabel LUNCHEtlN-$1.S0
Wolfe and Thomas' brother • Monday thru Friday
Fred saw to it that anyone and. Luncheon from 11 :30 8.m
everyone from. Ashevill.e who I 'r~~::::::;,
had an interest ill attending was I~ ~r-w--u--<~

It 15, necessary to be almost a
genius to make a good husband.

-Balzac

the four lectures to cover ex-
penses. Paid enrollments are
requested in advance at the
Center.

Ann Haggarty of the mil- J
scums staff will be giving the
lectures with rare slides or' the
best of Europe's Art Treasures.
Aftel' thoroughly covering all
the "musts' .in the environs of
London and Paris Miss Hag.
garty will move through th"
famous chateaus of the' Loire
to Rome, where are located so
many of the great art treasures
of the church-Michelangelo's
Pleta in St. Peters, the Stanzas
of Raphael in the Sistine Chapel
and of course the great remains
of pagan Rome, The Pantheon,
Coliseum, and columns of
Trojan.

1n Florence, Miss Haggarty
will guide her audience through
the Uffizzi Gallery with its fa-
moLU; Rapilaeis and Botticellls
and will tour the great palaces
of the Franes. Medeci and Ri-
cardi.

Venice with its marvelous
mosaics. and paintings by Bell-
ini, and Tintoretto will be the
last city viSited and will share
honors with Florence on the
final night.

Modern Fireproof
Constructed Warehouse

Sanitized Vans and EquJpment
Moin Of/ice Bronch & Worehou5e

15408 Mad Avenue '18164 E. Nine Mile
Grosse Pointe Park East Dclrolt

TU 2-54BO PR 9-1933
Agents-United Van Lines-World-wid.

E,zdorsed hy W,honu Wagon

Mack Ave., near 8 Mi. Rd., Gr. Pte. Woods
TU 1-4320

Available March 9th thru 19th only at

MENU
GoJden Fried Shrimp Fresh lake Erie Perch

Fried Tender.Sweet Clams
Howard Johnson's Own Tartar Sauce Crisp Cole Slaw
French Fried Potdtoes Freshly Baked Roll with BuHer

Coffee, Tea or Milk
Your Choice of 28 Flavors of Ice Cream or Sherbet

* fresh lake Erie Perch* Golden Fried Shrimp* Famous Fried Clams

Howard Johnson's

Watch for Ou.r

"NEW 1.00K"
.• _Coming Soon!

Try one of these "Get
acquained specials."

Chow lung Har Ding
A testy blend of diced ,fresh Maine
lobster meat, tender pee pods,
crispy weter chestnuts, celery,
bamboo shoots, minieture button
mushrooms, bax toy and roosted
whole almonds. With complete
dinner. I

Reg, $3.25 SPECIAL $2.95
CARRY OUTS Chow Har Ding
PR 2 6662 The above dish made with fresh

- shrimp instE'Od of the lobster.
Reg. $3.00 SPECIAL $2.75

MOY'Srestaurant
Lakeshore Village Center, Y1 mile south ot 9 Mile Rd.

Marter Road at E. Jefferson
Daily 11.11 p.m. • Mid.day lunches 11.3 p,"'.

Sundays, holidays "oon.11 p.m. Complete dinners, 5. TO p,m.

Howard Johnson's
"Landmark for Hungry Americans"

LENTEN
SPECIAL

Served lor Luncheon or Oinner
FEATURING A CHOICE OF ,
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Europe Preview Starts March 14

CARRY OUT SERV!CE

Phone Tlt- 2-U1 02
Hours: Sun. thru Frl.,
12:30Noon to 9 p.m.

Sat., 12:30 Noon thru 11:00 p.m.
16719 Mack, at Yorkshire

2 b!ks. rrom Outer Dr

FAMOUS CANTONESE
CiiinESE FOODS

at
HONG KONG

Chop Suey

The Grosse Pointe Wnl' Me-
morial AssQclation In coopera.
tlon with the Detroit Institute
of Arts Extension Service L~of.
fering a sel'ies of lIIustrated
lectures entitled "Preview for
Europe" beginning M 0 n day
evening, March 14, at the Cen.
tel' and contlnulng at 8 o'clock
each Monday evening there.
after throul{h April 4.

The COurse is designed to
equip those planning on going
to Europe either immediately
01' in the future with a knowl.
edge 0( what to look for in the
famous museums of the major
dties and to guide them to the
principle architectural gem s
and landmarks in and around
the g I' eat metropolises. 'fhe
class is limited to 25 members
and thel'e is a fee of $6.00 for

-----------

I

l.
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How to add years
to your life

By Fred Kopp, R. Ph.
100 years ago the average

American could expect to
live about 40 years. Today
-about 70. Modern sanita-
tion, diet. drugs and medical
practice have added 30 years
to OUrlife span. And note
that 70 is average. Many dIe
sooner. Many live longer.
You up your chances of be-
ing a "longer" if you eat
properly :md get proper
medical care. This means
perl~die eheekups by your
phySician.As pharmacists we
are pleased to help by sup-
ply,ingthe drugs your doctor
prescribes - drugs unknown
a century 'ago. We're so
conscious of the effective-
ness of modern medIcine
that we're shooting for a me
span of 100 years.

How about you?
This Is the 898th ot a 6eries

of Editorial advertisements ap-
pearing in this paper each
Week.

much higher than In any of the
three precedIng years. There
were an estimated 2,100 cases
compared with 272 in 1958.For.
tunately, there was no death in
either year.

_._-

000

LAST FALL after much premeditation CarL Sterr
added Johnson and Murphy shoes, the ultimate in
quality and value, to their men's wear. You will find
less bulk' and finer leather in their Spring r.ollection.
Calfskin predominates. Come see.

000
OUR BETTER AND BEST ADJECTIVES should be
used here. All the Spring shoes for boys and girls are
in. We especially liked the shining patents for girls
and the browns with white waffle inserts for the
boys. Angel footings, no less! Clyde Hornung's, on
the hill.

000
IT'S A GREEN THUMB they're showing ...• Bells of
Ireland ••• shamrocks •.• green carnations. ,. AND
PIGS in the shape of gravy boats (to be filled with
your choice of g'reenry and posies). Wonderful for
S1. Patrick's day remembrances and party decor.
Showing at Pas elk's, 73 Kercheval, on the hilL

000

THERE WA,S A LITTLE GIRL and a boy. They
found all of their Easter finery at Young Clothes, Inc.
And you, can find just what you want becaUse the
se:lection is outstanding. Checked navy and white.
boy coats ••• grey wool with braid trim •.. princess
styles ..• and love that red with shining white but-
tons. The boy's regulation navy with the crest is
just one among many to choose from for him.

000

THE HAPPY MINGLING of a new look ..• they've
cha.t;ged EVERYTHINg around •.. plus the myriads
of gifts ... makes the SIgn of th~ Mermaid a fascinat-
ing place to browse in. Why not see it for yourself?
75 Kercheval.

000

TH!i 1001 ~RABIA~ N~GHTS' didn't conjure this up.
But MaurIce .Wood s dId There are literally thou.
sands ?f fab;:ICS to choose from in their sumptuous
collectIon. RICh tones run the gamut from Provincial
patterns to the ultra modern .•• all are ready for
you to see just for the asking! 70 Kercheval. .

000

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED in a new home or want
to sell yours you should see a Real Estate Company
on the hill. They are well represented .... Champion
Real Estate ... T. Raymond Jeffs '" Maxon Bros.
• •. Tappan Real Estate .•. C. W. Toles ... see what
we mean?

000

PROGRESS REPORT: They're going great guns at
Wrigley's. In a few weeks you will SEE the differ-
ence! Bravo!

. 000
A SOLID GOLD CADILLAC liet with sapphires .••
and a love seat .•. are among the charms we saw at
Pongracz Jewelers this week, along with scads of
solid gold jewelry and Egyptian scarab pieces set
with genuine stones. Pretty ... lyrical. 91 Kercheval
on the hill. . ,

000
THE LARGEST TRADE SHOW in the world is the
Toy Fair currently showing in New York. Expect to
find lots of new toys at Punch and Judy Toyland,
from the fair, soon!

By ROBERTA

CINDERELLA AND ELIZA ,DOOLITTLE were
transformed ••. and it was fun . • • endless fun.
Change always is. Like the change from an old hat
to a new one ..• very new Easter-and-after hats
rest on your hair as weightleSsly as sweet sugar.
Extravagantly prettyan<;l found along with the
newest thing that's happened to hand bags in the
acc,essory Boutique at Margaret R~ce's. .

000

TO PUT ON THE DOG! Really. Dog collars and
leads are just a small part of the supplies they carry
in the dog department at Gray's Sport Shop, on the
hill.

000

HAVE YOU HEARD that Young Clothes have
opened another dee-vine children's shop in Binning-
ham? They have.
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Detroit Births Down in, 1959
Fewer babies were born in

Detroit this year than in any
year since 1950, Dr. Joseph G.
Molner, City-County He a I t h
CommissIoner, states. The esti-
mated number of ba b i e s is
54,200 compared with 57,641 In
1958 and a peak for the decade
of 61.872 in 1957.

Of the e s tim'a t e d 54,200
babies born here, only 39,500
have .Detroit residents as par-
ents.

Detroit's estimated death rate
was slightly higher this year-
9.0 per 1,000 population com-
pared with 8.8 in 195!l.

The infant death rate was
slightly l()wer this year_26.S
per 1,000 live birthS compared
with 26.9 In 1958.

Maternal deaths and the ma-
temal death rate were higher
with 35 deaths and a rate of
6.5 per 10,000 live births com- I
pared with 31 deaths and a
rate of 5.4 in 1958.

There are no cases of dip-
theria reported in Detroit so
far in 1959, and this is the first
time Detroit has had a year
without a case.

There Were fewer cases of
poliomylltis reported, the 175
reported cases were consider-
ably less than the 1954-1958
five-year median of 249 cases.
Two po'lo d eat h s occurred,
equalling the five-year median.

Whooping cough calles were

•

'"

*

*

•

"Whm'a bit of slmshi'Je hits ye,
After passing of a 'flol/d,

When a fit a lal/ghter gits ,'e
A,,' ,'er spine ;s feeli'l' pro lid,

DOII't fergit to up and flitJg it
AI a s01l1that's fee/i'J' bille,

For the miml/e thaI Je s/iug ii,
It's d boomerallg /0 YOII."

(Captain Jack Crawford)
* * '"

,

Grosse"
E~aglerarttii(l1)lI1ls

A.PRYOR.

PIERCE JR. HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM, 15430
KERCHEVAL-8 p.m.

'"

Newand Interesting
Sitting on our bedside table is the cutest little button

of a telephone we have ever seen. They are not yet avail-
able, but we ill)derstand they ,,,ill be this yei1.l'.This is
MUCH smaller than Steve Allen's famous "bread box"
... in fact it can be held with ease in one h~'1d. Light as
a fe~ther, ~asy dialing, with a lighted dial for dark night
callIng! Ours is turquois, but they will proli.ably come in
all decorator colors. The only reason we have this little
gem NOW, is that we happen to know Don Ameche fair-
ly well! Al1yway, keep an eye out for this one. Would
make a wonderful gift for a membeL of the family or a
friend.

• . * •
,On our record player RIGHT-NOW, is a newRCA

Victor LM record called "60 Years of Music America
Loves Best." Among the selections are .•. the voice of
the great Caruso ••. MaeDonald arid Eddy songs .••
Marian Anderson .•. Benny Goodman •.• Duke Elling-
ton .•. Iturbi .•• Como .•• Mario Lanza .•• and many
others too numerous to you-know-what. A great,treat for
the music lover. Should be out any minute, if not right
now.' 0

To continue " .. not exactly new to anyone who
listens to radio or TV •.. or reads his mail ... "Chock
Full 0' Nuts" coffee is all the advertising sez it is. We
are now on our second can (so to speak) ..• and can
highly recommend it, If any member of your family is
a REAL coffee lover ... he or she will DROOL' just
smelling this brewing. NO, we don't have stock in the
company!

Random Items
B~bies are such a welcome "change." They never,

but NEVER show ~ictures of their parents or grandpar.
ents. Which ,brings to mind the first Eskimo .actor who
appeared in an American film "Ice Palace". He has 66
grandchildren. Must carry a snapshot suitcase around
with him.

... * ...
A European travel hint bureau put out a pamphlet

on the "official" tipping rate. It is 12lfz percent. , • but
15% percent insures better service! That's why most
Americans pay 17% percent.

* * *
Ever wonder about your refrigerator light? Well

DO. A defective switch on said light will leave the lamp
burning after the door is closed. You can check it by
feeling. the bulb occasionaly to see if it is warm, right
AFTER you open the door. Aren't we SMART???

• * '"
Dept. of Vital Information ,

A short time ago, one of our readers, rtInllilaging
through an. old trunk, came upon some letters written
to her by her son when she was in Florida on a vacation
with her husband. The boy was, about eight years old at
the time; the letters were written some 25 years ago ...
while he stayed with his grandmother, aunt and uncle,
for the duration of a six weeks vacation. She thought,
(and rightly so), that some of our readers might get a
kick out of the fact that children haven't really ehanged
much in the intervening years. To make the picture
more clear .•• the grandmother lived (at the time) on
East Jefferson avenue, on the river, and overlooking
the yacht basin at Belle Isle. Here are two of the let~ers:

Number 1. "Dear Mother and Father, when we came
home from leaving you at the depot, I went to the garage
with Aunt Betsy_and Uncle John. We ~aw a fire down
by the yacht slips and we all went to see it and we were
very late for supper. I will tell you all about it tomorrow
as grandma says I must go to bed now. Love and kisses
from your son, Alex."

Number t",;"o, written the following day: "Dear
Mother and Father, I told you that I was going to tell
you about the fire so I will begin now. After we left
you at the depot, we came home. Aunt Betsy said she
was going to pqt the car in the garage. We went with
her down there and Uncle John and I went to turn
around and Uncle John called to Aunt Betsy to come
and see the fire. We wmt to see the fire and found it
was down by the boat slips. There was two engines and
one auto hooking ladder. I will teU you aU about it
when you get home, for it is getting late how. With
love and kisses from your son, Alex." '

G R O'S S E POI N T E ' ,NEW S
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Memorial Center Schedule

Thursda~', March 10

Mlldeleine Meier Art Exhib!t -- Ex!'ibit -. 9 :l.m.to !}
p:m.*

"'American Red Cross Braille Transcription Class-Miss
Ella McLennan-Instructor-IO to 11 a.m.

*Speci&l Advanced Adult Art Class taught by University
of Michigan's Professor Gerome Kamrowski-l:30
to 3:30 p.m.

"'Children's Art Class-Mal'gheritta Loud-Ins'tructor-
3:45 to 5:15 p.m.

"'Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper-Instructor.-4 to
7:30 p.m. .

Grosse Pointe Cinema Leagtie - "Island Holiday" - a
16mm color film on Hawaii by Nate Reiss narrated
~y him to a background of island music. The pro-
gram is presented free of charge to the Grosse
Pointe public by the Grosse Poin~e Cinema League
-8 p.m.

Friday, March 11
, ,

Madeleine Meier Art Exhibit - Exhibit - 9 a.m. to
9 p.m.* - Luncheon 12:30 p.m.

League of Women Voters - Luncheon and Meeting _
12:30 to 3:30 p.m.

*Ballroom Dancing Classes-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson-
Instructors-4:30; 5:30 and 7 p.m.

* ... '"

Sunday,.Maicl~ 13
, Madeleine"Meier Art Exhibit -Exhibit.....; 12 noon to

5 p.m .•
*Youth Council-Meeting-12:30 p.m.. '" '"

Saturday, March 12

Madeleine Meier Art Exhibit - Exhibit - 9 a.m. to
9 p.m.'"

*Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper - Instructor _
9:30 a.m. to 3:30p.m. '

"Children's Theatre-Mrs. Syd Reynolds-Instructor-
10 a.m.-12 and 1 to 3 p.m.

"'Memorial Bridge Club-Duplicate Bridge for men and
women of all ages is directed by Mr. and Mrs.

.Andrew Walrond. Th'ey arrange for partners when
needed. Saturday night's game is for bridge players
just beginning duplicate-7:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m.

• * *

Monday, March 14

Madeleine Meier Art Exhibit - Exhibit - 9 a.m. to
9 p.m .•

*Cancer Information and Service Center-Service work
-10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The volunteer workers are ur-
gently in need of clean white material to carry on
their work-anyone havipg old sheets, tablecloths,
shirts or the like is urged to press the material and
drop it by the Center to aid this worthy endeavor.

Soroptimist International of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon
and Meeting-12 noon

Rotary Club of Gro:;;se Pointe-Luncheon and Meeting
12:15 p.m. ,

*Memodal Bridge Club-Ladies Duplicate Bridge meets
every Monday under the direction of Mrs. Andrew
Walrond. Everyone may be assured of having a
partner-l to 4:30 p.m.

*Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper-4 to 7:30 p.m ..
*Dale Carnegie Leadership Training Class-7 to 11 p.m.
English Speaking Union-"Communism in Action," a

non-political talk by Congressman Alvin M. Bentley,
a world citizen for many years in the State Depart-
ment. This program is presented by the Englisli
Speaking Union of Detroit at no charge to their
members and to other Grosse Pointe citizens at a
$1,00 admission-Subscription Dinner for English
Speaking Union members and their guests only-
7:15 p.m.-Lecture at 8:30 p.m.

"'Ballroom Dancing Class-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson-
Instructors-7:30 p.m.

Grosse Pointe Community Theatre--Casting-7:30 p.m.
Preview for Europe - A s e r i e s of four illustrated

lectures covering the important historical land- Wednesday, March 16
marks, architectural gems, galleries and art treas- Madeleine Meier Art Exhibit-Exhibit-9 a.m. to 9
ures which the traveller should see in London, Paris, p.m .•
Rom~, Florence and Venice. Presented by Ann *Art Class for Pre-School Children and their Mothers-
Haggarty of the Extension Services of the Detroit Class-Mrs. Chris Komp-Instructor-IO-1l:30 a.m.
Institute of Art in cooperation with the Grosse Chapter T of P.E.O.-Luncheon and Meeting-12:30
Pointe War Memorial Association. The fee for the p.m.
senes of four lectures is $6.00. Advance pre-paid Grosse Pointe Woman's Club-Tea at 1 p.m.-Meeting
enrollment is requested-8 p.m. at 2 p.m.

*Grosse Pointe Men's Chorus-Rehearsal-Under the "'Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper-Instructor-4 to
direction of John Finch. All interested Pointe men 9:30 p.m.
are welcome. Besides rehearsals and concerts at the Grosse Pointe Community Theatre-Casting-7:30 p.m.
Center the Chorus has many enjoyable engagements *Memorial Bridge Club _ Duplicate Bridge _ Mr. and
scheduled ar0und the community-8:30 to 10:30 p.m. Mrs. Andrew Walrond-Directors-7:30 to 11:30 p.m.

• • • Coast Guard Auxiliary Flotilla 12-12 Boating Course-
Tuesday, March 15 Class - 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

9603 Air Force Reserve-Meeting-8 p.m.
Madeleiene Meier Art Exhibit-Exhibit-9 a.m. to 9 • • *

p.m. '" Thursday, March 17
.Jr. League Glee Club - Rehearsal - 9:30 a.m. Madeleine Meier Art Exhibit-Exhibit-9 a,m. to 9

"Service Guild for Children's Hospital- Volunteers are p.m.'" .
welcomed each Tuesday to make hospital supplies- "'American Red Cross Braille 'transcription Class-Miss
10 a.m. to ::I p.m. Ella McLellnan-Instructor-IO to 11 a,m.

.Adult Art Classes in In t e r me d i ate and Eeginring A.A.U.W. of Grosse Pointc-Meeting-ll a.m.-Lunch-
Painting taught by Society of Arts and Crafts Marco con 12:30 pm.
Nobili-l:30 to 3:30 and 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. *Special Advanced Adult Art Class taught by University

"'Children's Art Class-M":2heritta Loud-Instl1lctor- of Michigan's Professor Gerome Kamrowski-1:30
3:30 to 5 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Grosse Pointe Optimist Club-Dinner and Meeting- "'Children's Art Class-Marghcntta Loud-Instructor--
6:15 p.m. I 3:45 to 5:15 p.m.

Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and Meeting- "'Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper-Instructor-4 to
6:30 p.m. 7:30 p,m.

Exchange Clllb of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and Meeting Grosse Pointe Chapter D.C.A.A.-Meeting-7:30 p.m. '
-6:30 p.m. Parke, Davis Bridge Group-Bridge-7:30 p.m.

Grosse Pointe Community Theatre-Casting-7:30 p.m. Men's Garden Club-Meeting-8 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Opti-Mrs.-Meeting-8 to 10 p.m. *Please call the Center before coming to view, as exhibit

.Comparative Religion Serics - TO BE HELD AT rooms are sometimes occupied by meetings,

Tn'If',,' r

lIfrs. Thomas Douglas
735 Berkshire Roa'd
Grosse Pointe Park

f;ditor's Note:-The state
senator from the Pointe dis-
trict is Harold Ryan. Hobert
Waldron is the sUite legislature
reprcsentative from this area.

by the conditions existing In
some of toell'~ In 1958 a Fed-
eral Humane Siaughtl!r Bill
was passed, but unfortunately
only 30% of l\1ichigan pack-
ing plants come under that.
statute. Now there is g Humane
Slaughter Bill (No. 1182) in
the State Senate. It is up to
every humanitarian to write his
state senator and representa-
tive urging favorable action on
this hill \0 wipe out needless
suffering.

Se\'enteen 0 the r civilized
countrie~ have humane slaugh-
ter, and have had it for as
,many as 30 years.. Why are we
lagging behind? Write or wire
today. Letters arc ammunl.
tion.

Russel Werneken, who founded
the Grosse Pointe Community
Theatre in 1949.Huss works for
Campbell.Ewald writing inspi-
rational malerlal by dllY,trans.
poses his tillents by night and
recreates the many emotions of
Willie Loman in the rehearsals
of "Death of a Salesman."

"Death of a Sale~man" will
be the Grosse Pointe Com-
munity Theatre's officIal entry
In t 0 the Detroit. Windsor
Thealer Council con~st The
winners will be c:hosE'nfor II

one night performance at the
Shuherl Theatre.

Tickets fOr "Death or a Sales.
man" are available at the box
office or call TU 2-6662for in-
formation.
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\Vhat Goes 0 ••
at
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To the Editor:
In this past week's issue or

the Grosse Pointe News, an
article appeared in your "From
Another Pointe of View" col-
umn. It was called "Beatniks
Pot Luck."

1 wonner how these Grosse
Pointers would cope with the
situation if their children at-
tended a beatnik party? I have
seen them in San Francisco and
beatniks are the same every-
where. One prominent Grosse
Pointe girl lived a few months
with Detroit beatniks and al-
most ruined her !ife.

The so called bealniks are
dirty unintellectual, poor, rag-
ged ~nd !laven't any scruples.
We "re constantly talking of
juvenile delinquency and these
parenl~ attending any so called
beatnik parties arc not setting
a very good example for the
younger /;et. Think it over.

A Grosse Poinle Mother.

Theater to Give Fa.lned Tl'~gedy

'" '" '"To the FAitor;
If Slaug!lter houses had glass

walls people would be sickened

Abraham Lincoln once. said: are set side by side. Below this
"I am profitably engaged in is a ,critical explanation ~f this
reading the Bible. Take all of portion of scripture by leading
this book upon reason that ~'ou authorities.
can. and the balance upon f/lith The twelfth volume contaIns
and you will live and die a a commentarY on the last five
better man." books of the Bible, and the

Unquestionably the Bible is index to the entire, set. In
the best seller of all time, in addition thllre are some sup-
this country, and it should by plementary articles, including

, one on the Dead Sea Scrolls.rights head every best seller list. This worthwhile set was com-
The reason for its omission Is,
no, doubt, because ,its position pleted in 1957 after several

years in the ,making.on the list is an accepted fact. Other books which will' pro-
An accurate accounting of th<l mote a better understanding o~

sales figures fOJ; the Bible is the Bible include such titles as
well-nigh Impossible because of "How to Read the 'Bible" by
the questions it poses: For ex- Ed g ar' Goodspeed, "'Toward
ample shaH the complete Bible Understanding. the Bible" by
only be considered, or shall its Georgia Harkm,ss, '!Right and
various portions be published Wrong Ways to Use the Bible"
separately, be included in the by Joseph Swain, Harry E. Fos-
figures? Publishers are agreed, dick's, "Guide t!l Understanding
however, that in its variety of the Bible." "The Bible and
editions, the sales figures for You" by Edward P. BJair; "The
the Bible top those of all other Bible and the Common Read-
books, and it has been est!- er" lJy,Mary .Ellen Chase, "Re-
mated that the average yearly fiections on the Psalms" by C.
sales of the complete Bible in S. Lewis and "The Bible for
the United States is some seven Family Reading" by Joseph
million copies. Gaer and C. 'V. McVown, to

Do people today read 'bOOks mention only afew. . ..
of a religious nature, other than In keeping with the advent of
the Bible itself? To answer that Lent, Mrs. Russell Schunk of
question, we checked the books the Central Library staff Illls
of this type on our library prepared two lists, a Catholic
shelves and discovered of the Lenten Reading List and a
more than eight hundred books Protestant Lenten Reading List.
about religion which we have These are available at all
in the colleetion, close, to one" three libraries. You wiII find in
half were in circuiation at. the them some excellent sugges-
present time. tion3 not only for Lent but for

As well as various versions any time during the year.
and translations of the Bible, ... ... •
you will find at your library a A salute is due the Girl
number of handbooks to aid in Scouts'right now. This is their
its study and teaching. ' ,veek. These young ladies have

At the Central Library there given their servic~s to the. Ii-
is a comprehensive Sft of brary in various ways from time
twelve volumes. "The Interpre- to time, and we have always
ter's Bible," which wllL be of found them helpful and coop-
help to the general reader as erative. ,
well as to the student. The Trqop 1596, with their lead-
complete set consists of some ers Mrs. H. A. Corson and Mrs.
10.000pages and represents the T. H. Rochford, are respons,ible
work of 150Protestant scholars. for the exhibit in the floor case
At the top of each page, the at the Central Library this
King James Version and the week, and an attractive one it
Revised Standard Version of is. Our thanks to these enthusi-
the passage under consideration astic followers of Juliette Lowe.

"Death of a Salesman," the
Arthur, Miller play, is being
pe.1orme<lhy the GI'O~SCPointe
Community Th(~alrc on March
II and 12 at 8:30 p,m, at the
Gro~sc Poinle High School
Auditorium. A special per-
formance is to be given Sun-
day, March lZ, at 2:30 p.m. for
Wi,yne State University stu-
dents. This play is required
reading for University English
students.

"Death of a Salesman" is a
stirring tale of a (1jminishing
salesmim and an ego explosion.
fly crHics it is considered the
mlXlern tragedy of our time,
University profcssors parallel It
\lilh "Hamlct" lind "Oedipus."

William Lomcn is played by
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Emily Post-Social Blunderer
Although the words "Emily Post" are synonymous

in most of our minds with "the right thing to do
in ap.y social situation." we'd like, this month. to in-
troduce you to another side of this almost legendary
lady's' personality. Here, with great warmth and
humor, she turns the tables and tells about some of
the wrong things that have been done in some social
situations-by herself, and others.

"My gosh, Emma! You're retired, too, you know!"
SUBURBIA TOD~'f

JOHN BAILEY
Hllmor Editor
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Managing Editor
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One Nassau COllnty. New York. Savin." anJ
Loan Association gives a 20 percent dl"dcn .
Through the "Little Shavers Savers' Cio,' the
kids drop a nickel in their accounts. and get a
penny lollipop back.

(Ed. Note: Why not? floating tahlc, too.
so we can all get together for a gentle, 'ooth-
ing bridge: game?)

• •
The seventh-graders at the Fort C,)uch

School of Upper St. Clair, Pennsyll'ailia, arc
keeping busy this year doing odd Jot" and
planning other activities to raise $1 SO.tlO-.t~e
price of becoming a Foster Parent. ThCif, child
is their own age, lives in France, an" \\111

probably end up giving his many lucky parents
more than he gets in terms of cultural e\change

and a fine sense of responsibility.

-, ..........- .--- .....~........- . ~
.,'-- -"""-........--.-. _. --:...---- .. _ ..--.......... -

Most people would look at a pile of scrap
plastic pipe and say, "There's a pile of scrap
plastic pipe." Not John H. Ward, though, of
La Jolla, California, who saw such a pile and
immediately thought up a lounge chair th~t
floats on pools, small lakes, and other still
waters. "Anyone who has spent some time
either sitting or reclining on a boat at anchor
in quiet water," he says, "is well aware of the
soothing, relaxing effect of the gentle, rocking
motion."

Ladies, if your puppy's been a little "down
in the dumps" lately. or if she looks at you
with that "I don't have a thing to wear" expres-
sion. in her big. limpid, brown eyes, get in

~

touch immediately with Mrs. Geraldine Ann
Winston of Englewood, New Jersey, eminent
designer-for-dogs. who has, in her time, run
up bla":Crs, trench coats. strapless gowns, and
(get thIS), mother-daughter oulfits as part of
her canine couture.

GETTING AROUND

• •
Also under "Children With Initiative,~ place

the name of II-year-old Christine Kimble of
Chester/own, Maryland, who caught 8,140
lightning bugs, which she sold to the scientific
research division of the Biology Department of
Washington University-for almost $25.00.

• •

When enterprising eight-year-old Cub Scout
Tommy Fagg. of Birmingham, Michigan,

needed some West Virgir.ia soil to complete a
Wolf Badge collection, he naturally took the
matter' straight to the top. He wrote to West
Virginia governor Cecil Underwood asking for
a spoonful of soil from the capitol lawn.
Tommy got tht.::soil. of course. What we'd like
to know is whether he and the governor made
some kind of a deal, since the last paragraph of
his leiter went like this;

"Please, sir, if you are in a bad mood or
if you don't have time today, please lay this
letter where YOil may see it tomorrow so that
my request may be granted. I will campayne
for you when you run for President."

Homer Hill
One of the country's fore-

most water colorists salutes
all the boys, everywhere, who
are this very minute dusting
off their old kites or trying
to get an advance on next
week's allowance to buy one
to ca(ch the March wind.

Stone's ~ow
Edward Stone, our most distinguished architect,

tells how row housing can contribute to order and
lJeauty. and can help to save us from the threatening
prospect of exhausting even more of our valuable
countryside in a nightmare of endless, ugly billboards
and hanky-tanks bounded by millions of little box-
houses on tiny plots.

Back-yard Bonanza
Up to 1948 there were only 2,500 home pools

built in the U.S. In 1959, 45,000 were built, many
of which cost less than a new car, principally because
of the use of new materials and construction methods.
Here are some of the effects of this boomlet on our
way of life.

LEONARD S. DAVIDOW
Publisher

SUBURBIA TODAY is distributed na(ionally with news-
papers in selected suburban communities, Editorial offices
at 60 East 56lh St., New York 22. N. Y. A(lver(ising
offices at 405 Park Ave.• New York 22, N. Y. Business
offices at 153 North Michigan Avc., Chicago 1,111.Patrick
O'Rourke, Advertising Director, James L. Thompson,
Advertising Manager. Morton Frank. Director of Pub-
lisher Relations. e 1960. Suburbia Publishing Corporation.
153 N. Michigan Avc.. Chicago I. III. All rights rcserved.

New Skit By Ustinov
Peter Ustinov is a big, brilliaJlt, full-of-life, youth-

ful (39) author, playwright, producer, director, star
(of stage. screen, radio, and television), recording
artist, and devoted husband and father. We are
happy to bring you his version of how three very
different wives would react to an identical situation
on their anniversary.

2 Suhurl>ia Today, Marclz /960
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MAIL THIS
rCOUPON T9DAY,

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET* OROEOR~~p~RmR~TELY
1- TULIP TREE (liriodendron). Tall shady. Blooms with tulip.like

flowers each about2~' across ..... " .. "...... "
4-ROSE OF SHARON {Hibiscus SyriaCllS) Beaulilul515 fl. shrub,

large single blooms. Beautitul color.. . . .. '. . .
3-l0MBARDY POPlAR(Populus Nigra lIalica) Fasl growing 40-70

tootlree. Graceful columnar lorm. '.. . .....
I-SWEH MOCKORANGE(Philadelphus Coronarius) HI. 10 10 leel,

ciusie,s of flowers closely resemble creamy white orange bios
sams in color and fragrance. " ..

30 Fool PRIVET HEDGE(ligustrum ... Species we lhink besl suits
your climate). Grows Wgorously. 15 plants.... . ... .

I-WHITE DOGWOOD(Comus Florida) Grows up 10 30 It. large
white flowers. Very ornamenlal.. . .. . .

I-DEUTZIA (Deutlia Varielies) 5-8 fl. shrub. nowers are While or
pinkish oulside in attractive clusters... . .. . . .. . .. . .

I-Sweet Shrub (Calycanthus Floridus) Spicy Iragranl reddish
brown 2" Spring flowers. B,ight green lea~es turn golden in the
fall. Up to 6 tt hI... . .... . ...".. ". '. ,

2-CORAlBERRV (Symphoricarpos Orbiculatus) 5.] It. shrub. Very
attractive in fall with crimson foliage and reddish. purple berries ..

2-REO OSIER DOGWOOD(Cornus Sioionilera) Bright red bark
cheerful in winter. While spring flowers. Otten 6 feet. . . .. . ....

2-WEIGHIA (Weigela Florid. Varieties) lovely 8.10 ft. shrub
covers ilself Ylith masses 0: rose pink flowers..... .

I-BRIDAL WREATHSPIREA(Spirea Vanhoultei) Drooping branches
in sp,Ing bloom torm while snow.like scene. . ,

I-HONEVSUCKlE VINE (lonicera Japonica HaUiana) Sweet
scenled white flower changes to yellow. Climbs trellises. posts, etc ..

3-PINK SPIREA (Pink Flowering Varieties) 4611. shrub USl!O as a
conlrast plant with while spirea. Pink flowers in clusters .....

2-FORSYTHIA (Forsythia Varieties) Popular 9.12 fool shrub. With
golden bloom, early spring . ... ...

I-BUSH HONEYSVCKll (lonicera Talariea Varieties) Vigorous
8-10 tl. shrub. WIlite 10 pink flowers in spring.. . . ..

I-REDBUD TREE (Cerci! Canadensis) Heights to 40 It. Rosy.pink
flower cluslers cover twigs early spring. . .. .. .

2-Silyer Maple (Acer Saccharinulll) Fast growing. often to 120 ti.
leaves bright green above. silvery while below. Bonus lor
ordering by deadline date. 2.00
PRICE If PURCHAS£D nOM us INlNVlDUAU Y.. ...•.. .. . . .. $iQ.i9

All 44 Plants Yours lor only $2.98

SEND NO MONEY
at sure 10 mall co"pon now 10 ,ellblS fin. I combinalion barl"n ofle,. You, 42 piece i.nd.
$C!Ipe gardenmg as.5O(tm~nt ~,II be sent at proper spring: planling time. roots carefully
wrapptd in moss, m.le"'1 wltb en, C\JHuralinsl,""ion,. II CO.D. po"'ge e.lra Cash
Ofders add 50c and we srtip posta~e piud. Mall your order tit tore de.adhne dale and lei
2 S,I.er M.ples as b<lnu•. Jon'1 10"1 M.il coupon now.

.'

• .TREE '.•.',..'.',.;.....,...,..••".•.~•.•_,.'.:.;..•..$..•...••'.."L",VE.,.•.'•..•.•,.::..,:~....,.•....~.ilAPt. ':~~;'.E'~fJ}~. -::j:,,;; ..,,'-;:,~,>~;:r:!~i:;!i~n.~;,:.:.;~~~.•'..•;~':I,:i,,;~,"j~~:';:~' ',',,""'-,';"'f,' ~,"",', ~ __,~ __.~~

SELLS FOR $20.39 AT OUR
INDIVIDUAL PRICES

MICHIGAN BUlB CO .• 0.....SC.1572
Gn>nd Rapl<!> 2, Michigan

Se.d Nt" as cile<ked. If no! "t,slied on ."' .. , for Sprlnl FI.nling 1m., rel.rnw,lhin 10 d.,. tor purcllase p,ice ,efund.
o GIANT 42 PIECE ~SSDRTMENTplus 2 SILVERMAPlES BO~US 52.98o Double o,der. ~ planl, PLUS ~ SILV£R MAPLES $575
o 12 PIECE EV£Rf>REENFOUNllATiONPLANTING $3.98 0 Double O,der $7.65
050 rr. MULTIFLORALIVINGHNeE Of ROSES(25 Flonl. 52,98'o Double O,der $575

o ~emllT'nc:eE,c1osed. Add 50< andNAME-__________ we '~IP posl'ie plld.

'0 Send C.O.D.AOORESS,________________ pl"S posllge,

~-----------------
I
I
I
I
J
I
I
I
I
r
ICITY--- IONL--STAT ..E______ IL ~

* Varieties person,lIy
selected b, our uperls ..
~ing $Vil.ble 10'm6,t p.'Irls
01 Ihe U. S. In .. ye,el, cold
climates. cheek fo, hardi.
ness. Blooms ill.slraled lie
r•• ~nabl, aceu"le as 10
shape of yariehn n.mad
.lthoulh Ihe, may vary be
CoIosen.tu'ufien lum.oul
lir\ts and shpes found no.
whe,e el... her~,_s-In
«I'emel, hol soulhe,n
clim.les che<k '0' ~o .... ~
Ibilll" Ou, 3 .... y lu","n.
lee p,otecls yoo,

Grand Rapids 2, Michigan

YES! tltis is tlWlJigge8t
Flower &'91//11 in

America T«Joy/

DE PT. SC-1572

EVERGREEN$* 34c
12 Piece Foundation

Planting ... All for $3.98
Combination orr~r of 6
popular \.'arieli~. 12 Evrr~
BrC'ens, 2 lo .. year old
"Ianling stock. nursery
gro"" from seed or cui ..
linll'. 4 10 12 inch", 1,11
which is dc~irahle Si1C for
Ihis c.asy firSl transplanl-
ing. '

YOU G-ET ALL 12
EVERGR EENS-2COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE (Pice. PlIngensl-2 PFITZER

JU NI PERS !Juniperu. Chinens;s Pfilzeri.n.I_2 EASTERN RED
CEDARS (Juniperus Virgini.n'I_2 AMERICAN ARBOR.
VITAE (Thuj. Occidenl.Ii'I_2 DWARF MUGHO PINES
(Pinus Mugho Mughusl-2 AUSTRIA'" PINES (pinu. Nigr.l.

S8'\'~ Money on your e\'crgrun roundacion planlins. Check
c(lupon and gC'llhe$c 12 C\'Cfarccns for spring pl.1nling on I)' S3.98
... less rh.n 34c e.ch!

PRE-SEASON COMBINATION OF(-R- FOR SPRING PLANTING
. "';' ,r"

,. If not satisfied on arrival return within 10 days for purchase
price refund.

2. Any planl nol developing replacement is free (5 yr.limil).

3 Any item from uS ... same grades ... found tor less, send
• proof and we wiIJ relund difference in cash.

MICHIGAN BULB CO.

CORALBERRY"
",--..:: -....

HOHEYSUCKl..E ;.:-..•i-"'~'f(~:~
.!I~£... 1. .~~. ~'.......,. ("%~'" K.. •.... ~> •.• ~.. '.', . . I:,.

LOM~ARDY PO"!I: ~,~ (. ' .. J' '. BRIDAL
-,-' , ~ ..~. Ic.~ WREATHMasses of Blooms Year After Year ... Without Replanting! ," '~~..' . , SPIREA

Thrill to the splendor of flowering shrubs. blooming bushes, gorgeous garden. :' .
plants, spectacular trees, vines even a handsome hedge to dress up and -: .~, \,
p.rotect your yard and garden aJl at the lowest cost imaginable. Today... _. ~'. .
mail coupon for this amazing bargain offer. With the two Silver Maples you.., .
get FREE of extra cost for mailing your order early. you get 44 plants. our
'nnest plantingstock ... all for only S2.98 ... less than 7c each! .... . '.

MOCK ()RANGEGiant Assortment Sells for $20.39 at Our Individual Prices
A $20.39 value for S2.98? Unbelievable but true. We advertise and sell
thousands of this same planting stock, all graded to heights for lining out.
individually at the prices listed on the righl and every item is a good value al
Ihese prices. Yet you get this entire 44 piece assortment ... enough to landscape
the average grounds into a blooming GARDEN OF EDEN that grows more
beauliful, more valuable year after year ... all for only $2.98.

Every Plant Certified Healthy and Fully Guaranteed
This 44 piece big bargain assortment is nursery grown from seed or cUllings
or nursery grown transpfants ... certified healthy in stale of origin ... shipped
vigorously alive. well rooted. I to 2 feet high, I or 2 years old, an ideal size
for original transplanling. All tagged with individual item name. To order
this money-saving offer check and mail coupon. Do it now!

3-WAY GUARANTEE

Fo'" la~linlt beauly, economy.
protecrion and auract.vc:ne:s~.
pl.nl a MULTIFLORA lIV.
ING FENCE OF KOSiS, Sin.

gle blooms in clUSlCrs of while roses. Thi!'i planling
srock is ramed. I year old .• 10 J Iii fcct high. nursery
,lZfOwn from see-d, neycr uan"planred. 25 planr5 8rO\\
In10.50 fOOl Fence of RosC's. U~ c()upon 10 order andm,illod.y.



what size paddle to use. A special commiltee
was appointed to report on the question.

..

• •

P.S.-We hope our 1,248,675 other readers
will follow Mrs. Peppec's example and send
us news for "Getting Around." We're looking
for the informative, the curious, or the just
plain funny. We will pay $10 to the first person
who submits an item we can use. Please write
GETIING AROUND. c/o Suburbia Today.
60 East 56th Street; New Yo?, 22. N.Y.

Thanks, Adeline Pepper of SUlllmit, N('\\'

Jersey, for the following bit of suburbiana:
Soon after they moved imoa handsome

house in the wooded foothills of New Jersey's
Watchung MOllntains, the head of the house
thougbt he saw snakes on the terrace one night
(after three cocktails). A couple of days later.
cold sober, and in broad daylight, the lady of
the house did see snakes-bright, deadly carr
perheads (she was sunbathing at the time).
Well. it kept happening, until the family, in
desperation, called in a snake expert, who dug
around and: came up with this verdict: "It's
no use. You've built your terrace on the site
of a copperhead den. They'll always come back.
even if you dynamite 'em. The only thing you
can do is sell out to people who like snakes,"

The Stamford, Connecticut, Board of Edu-
cation isn't as worried about whether or not
to employ corporal punishment as it is about

Suburbia Today. March /9604

Dance Association, periodically cievote them-
selves to old time waltzes, quadrilles, and other
graceful dances of colonial days.

While the rest of the country do-si-do's and
promenades, people in Homewood, Alabama,
who may belong to the Birmingham Square

• •

• •
Although most municipalities are required

to publish their ordinances before they are en-
forced-not so with Elm Grove, Wisconsin,
where this blind justice sometimes puts her
thumb on the scales. To wit, a letter from a
Wauwatosa citizen to the local Businessmen's
Association: "Justice has been served! I was
caught in a practically BLIND SPEED TRAP
on Elm Grove Road between Watertown Plank
and Bluemound. This was the first time I had
to us~ this road since the change of speed limit
from 35 down to 25. It has been nice shopping
in your F,ood Fair . . . Pate Station . .
Reinders Bros . . . Stop and Shop area . . .
and others. Farewell."

The Northwest Suburban Board of Realtors
is giving an eight-week, free course in Real
Estate to all members and their staffs. Classes
in the history of organized real estate, listing
property, financing deeds, closing transactions.
brokerage, and an explanation and interpreta-
tion of the code of ethics, are held at the
Prospect High School in Mi. Prospect, Illinois,
and are designed to reorient board members
and to give new salespeopl~ a broader, more
authoritative base in their field.

GETTING AROUND Continll~d frol1l page 2

Economics LabOratory, leader in dishwasher detergent
research, proved what scientists long suspected; that food

proteins (egg yolk, milk, grease, gravy, meat, potatoes,
etc.) create foam that slows down washing action almost to

zero; that ordinary dclergents can't control foam;
that spots, streak,; and film result; that nf;Wformula Electr8501

eliminates foam, restores washing
action to 100% efficiency. Result?

Spotless glassware, dishes, silver!
Get foam-controI Electrasol,

most economical dishwasher
oetergent. Enthusiastically

endorsed by dishwasher
manufacturers!

Foam Control M~ Spot-Free Glasses

Still the lowest price
PLUS 4 bonus ounces

Anorhet- f_olJfl prodc1d of ECONOMICS LABORATORY, INC.. 51. ~O<JI.Mm. 0''''

Eliminates FOOD PROTEIN FOAM that Reduces
Dishwasher Action As Much As 90% ... to Cause Spots, Streaks. Film.

NEW FORMULA ELECTRASOL@ RESTORES

DISHWASifERS TO lQOro EFFICIENCY

~

Grmtest (
dishWashing disoovery I

r
since detergents !:

i!
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Representing the Dairy Farmers In YOIJrarea

AMERICAN DAIRY ASSOCIATION
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Nature's Snack Nature's NightcapNature's WI

,.

One at noon, one at night,
One along the way ...

Younever outgrow your need for Milk,
Drink three glasses every day!
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made the first time she went out with her future
husband. She met him when, as a girl of sixteen,
she was visiting her aunt in Cincinnati. To every-
body's astonishment, a friend of the family's, a
rising young lawyer as he then was, asked her to
lunch with him at the Netherland Hotel and go
to a concert.

"I want to go," she said to her aunt, "but I'm
not sure I'll know what to do. I've never been out
to lunch alone in a big hotel."

"That's all right," said the aunt. "If anything
comes up that seems strange just watch what he
coes, and dQ the :;ame."

So her impressive beau called for her and when
they got to the hotel he, of course, checked his
hat and coat. Watching carefully, his young guest
immediately removed her own hat and coat and
handed them to him. Turning a stem eye on the
hat-cheek girl, he said, imperturbably,

"Will you please check these things with mine?"
The girl realized her mistake the moment she

got to the dining room and saw all the other
women with their hats on, but her escort gave her
no time to brood, and was more entertaining and
attentive than he had ever been before. Two years
later they were engaged.

"But I know now," she says, "that I fell in love
with him the day he saved my face at lunch, and
did it so wonderfully."

Two hair-raisers
Two of the most hair-raising boners I have ever

heard of were saved from becoming disasters by
the quick wits of two of the pco.ple concerned-
that near-genius ingenuity I mentioned before.

The first was made by two women who had
crossed on the boat with an older man whom they
knew. Their friend had made rather a fool of
himself in a shipboard roma~, and they had seen
nothing more of him after the dance on the last
night out. They wenC directly to Paris, and the
next morning they were enjoying a leisurely break-
fast on the balcony outside their hotel room, dis-
cussing the crossing and, of course, sparing no
words about the man's nxent absurd and indis-
creet behavior.

•••

went home and looked at their invitation that they
had turned up at the wrong party.

The reverse of this blunder is made when some-
one accepts an invitation and then forgets to come.
Once in a lifetime it happens to almost everyone.
At a large cocktail party the boner is not as great
as at a luncheon ~r a dinner where a gap in the
table cannot be ignored. If it happens to you, make
your apologies at the earliest possible moment,
perhaps send flowers or a book, depending on the
circumstances, and if it is any consolation, remem-
ber that no one cOuld possibly feel as bad aMut
it as you do yourseU. If you are the injured party,
the apology, of course, should be acknowledged
promptly and warmly. .

Always keep eneagements

To fail to keep an engagement for the reason
that something has turned up you would rather
do is not a boner but downright rudeness. When
my son was :.I freshman at college, he and twenty
of his classmates were invited to a dinner dance
for the sister of one of the young men. A popular
orchestra had been engaged and dinner and deco-
rations were carefully chosen, but to my son's
horror, he was the only male guest to arrive. He
and the debutante's brother danced with each of
the five girls who had come, but the evening, of
course, was ruined.

"Never make an engagement,n a wise and busy
man once said, "but if you do-keep it."

Week-eOds provide innumerable pitfalls in games
and sports which it. is better not 10 join ~ unless
one can hold up one's end. To try to play tennis
or golf or go skating with no previous experience,
and with experts at these sports, is to make a
boner no one can overlook. The woman who in-
sists on going deep-sea fishing, although she knows
she is no sailor, is as great a social blunderer as
the woman who makes a fourth at bridge with
three keen players, and keeps up a flow of chatter
all through the game.
, But sometimes, in this unpredictable worlet a
boner can actually turn put better than a flawless
performance. The wife of an enormously successful
financier now loves to remember the boner she

_.-_ ..- ....-.

.'

peared I merely pointed to the chop. She brought
a dustpan and brush, swept it up and carried it
away. In another moment she brought and offered
my guest another .::hop. I devoutly hoped he would
know this was a spare, and not the acrobatic chop
dusted off. I have found it is a good rule always
to have extras on hand when one entertains, for
just such contingencies.

Probably everyone has had the nightmare of
going expectantly to a party to which one was not
invited. The nightmare became a reality for a
young lawyer and his wife the first time they were
invited to dinner by the firm's senior partner. They
arrived punctually at seven forty-five, but on
Tuesday instead of Thursday. Their host was enter-
taining that evening for a celebrated English judge.
The table was set for fourteen. While cocktails
were being served, two more places were added.
Impressed and somewhat bewildered by finding
themselves in such distinguished and elderly com-
pany, the young couple did not know until they

-including this famous authority on etiquette

::

Social Blunders

, I,
. ;~'(.

. ~~i".'(ttt1 L
What happens when o~ tWo'~'.' \\
out of twenty young men . \'
show up at the dinner dana '\l
where they are expected?

horror that a piece of her underwear was slipping.
Before she could think what to do, much ~ess do
it, her feet were entangled in a web of lace-t~cd
pink silk. ~tant1y the young ~de was at her Side.
With grave dignity, he bent, pIcked up the o~end-
ing panties, laid them across his a~, and dIsap-
peared; Only the couple directly behmd saw w~at
had happened. Gradually the flaming color dlcd
from the guest's cheeks, and her heartbeat slowed
to normal. Later in the evening, as she left, a
footman offered her, on a silver tray, a discreetly-
wrapped small package. '.

I amJlot likely to forget entertaining at luncheon
for the first time a distinguished editor who was
as shy as he was brilliant. When he .started to cut
the lamb chop on his plate the kDlfe struck the
bone in a way to send the chop skidding onto the
floor. I desperately wanted to laugh, but one glan~e
at his alarmed expression warned that even a smile
would have been unpardonable. I contin~ed to
talk while pressing the bell. When the maId ap-

Everyone makes one sometirne

My Own A nd Others

Boner at the White House
Boners, of course, are always in the nature of

emergencies, and it calls for quick thinking, the
ability to put oneself in another's place, and some-
times for ingenuity amounting to genius if one is
to handle them successfully.

Thtlre is a historic story of a While House
reception for the diplomatic corps where a young
naval aide, confronted with an extremely awkward
boner, acquitted himself handsomely on aU three
counts. As the line moved slowly tOWard the
PreSident, the charming wife of the minister from
one of the Latin American republics realized with

ears a loud dull thud, all over the Gourmet" , ,
Society's glittering white damask. My partn~r s
sentence was cut off in mid-au, 1 heard the Walter
whisper "Gee!" and in the next instant the presi-
dent of the Society was on his feet.

"Ladies and Gentlemen," he began, with twin-
kling eyes, tapping his glass for their attention,
"I have an extraordinary announcement to make
to you. Our guest, Emily Post, noted authority on
etiquette-Mrs. Post oas spilled the lingonberry
conserve on the tablecloth!"

Then, bowing in my direction, he led the ap-
plause, and my boner was made to contribute to
the success of the evening. The morning papers
carried the story, but if they had consulted me I
should have advised them that it really wasn't
news--"everyone spills their milk sometime."

BY EMILY POST

:!

,

A BONER. according to the dictionary, is a soc~al
blunder. Since 'all of us are apt to make mls~

takes and even the best mannered and best inten-
tioned are liable to accidents, a boner may be
made by everyone sooner or later. .

As a philosophical six-year-old put It,
"Everyone spills their milk sometime:" .
He made this remil.rk at a luncheon In hIS own

honor at a moment when he himself happened to .
be the center of anguished attention. He had been
asked out by admiring friends of his family's, and
was seated at his hostess' right, pink cheeked and
serious, in his best Sunday blazer, when the roast
chicken was brought in.

"Slices," he cried. "Slices and cress. My favor-
ite!" and spread hi., hands wide, knocking ovei his
tall, untouched glass of milk. Commotion, of
course, followed and only young Frank: showed a
poise any man of the world might envy. One saves
embarrassment all around if one has the humor
and modesty to take one's own boner lightly.

I found myself in a similar predicament at, of
all places, the International Dinner of the Gourmet
Society. It was a brilliant affair, with superb food
and wine on a menu that featured 211 sorts of
international specialties including my downfall-
Sweden's gamet-red, syrupy, lingonberry conserve.
As 1 was raising my hand in a gesture of agreement

. with the man on my left, I had the misfortune to
intercept a waiter who was trying to pass me a
large bowl of the conserve. It upset with, to my

ILLUSTRATIONS BY BERNARD OWEII COfllinued on page 9
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does it so.much more economically than other systems that you
enjoy important savings every year. And you never fuss with
ice trays because a remarkable new ice dispenser makes and
stores ice cubes for you automatically. , . just reach in and take
one or several as you need them!

Even with all this, Foodarama actually costs you less to buy
and operate than a separate refrigerator and fre.=zer.

Foodarama is a stunning example of the wonderful plus you'll
find only in the kitchen and laundry appliances made by the
Kelvinator Division of American Motors Corporation, Detroit
32, Michigan. Make it yours! Fabulous Foodararna!

Here's a happy new way to get more pleasure from the bounty
of America's fertile farms, , . to eat better meals the year
round ... to entertain royally without rush or fuss. , . to savc
money and save time. It's Foodarama Living!

Foodarama's huge capacity puts an abundance of foods at your
finger tips, You shop less but have more on hand. Therc's
always room for supermarket bargains and low-price seasonal
specials. And what a joy to have the convenience of ample
freezer space right in your kitchen!

You never defrost either refrigerator or freezer. Foodarama's
safer "No-Frost" system makes frost'a total stranger .. '. and

Fabulous Foodarama by Kel.l/••aator

}'... ""'''''''''')'OIU f'ooJarama
in BU1lna~p}'dlou:, lkrmuJ(J
Pink, S<uJ Turq..oe~. Au«:
Copper or a.... ic WAik,

From Ilairyland, U.S.A.-a panQrama of. fine r~s
" ". ., -:-

for Foodarama Living

,
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"O.K., here they come. Light it!"

I, .
I
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Floors are polished faster ... stay brighter longer with the

H.~ayy~duty..p~riQrm.@G~.. .lady-light handling!
ONE POLISIDNG LASTS SO LONG, YOU RARELY WAX. Regina, America's NO.1
polisher, is built right to do a professional job. That's why a Regina-polished floor gleams
so beautifully and so long. Occasional buffing makes the scuff marks go, makes the shine
stay. Wonderful for wood, linoleum, tile, terrazzo, flagstone, all hard floors--also table
and counter tops. Works wonders with "self-polishing" waxes too.
SCRUBS, WAXES, POLISHES, BUFFS, CLEANS RUGS TOO. Regina does the best
job because it packs the most power. It's the only polisher powerful enough for sanding,
refinishing •. A solid 17 pounds of all-metal fOI heavyweight performance with a Jady-
light touch. Thorough-cleans rugs with handy attachment. Push-button dispenserf for
automatic flow of suds, wax, cleaning fluid. Own a Regina-finest. polisher made!

'opUonal tatandard. most modelaAmerica's first, best, most widely used poJisher- .
a model for every budget, built for a lifetime of trouble-tree service!

..1 .--------- FREEl saND ~y FOR INl"ORNATJYB J"Ol.bat) ,

\. t_c~-~.Rug CI...nlu .'" I The Regina Corp., 77 Regi.,a Avenue, Rahway, N. J. APP~OVED BY r
\.' A...It-ebment ! ~.~.'. I Please seTld free folder 'on <;are of floors and nllme~. ~ I
i ' ! .-.- , I of nearest de:aler. ~ 'SA I~ . Sods. Wax. '. I ~ L I

,. C~njnlr Fluid I , , I Nam,,--.~ . 'I
n"_r "',. ,:I . ~....,"j Add ...... • ,

8Y~~!Ir'Smo:s~~.r~'I~~00III':~\y...... . .. ..... ~.. stat...... ... ' '1
L IN CANADA: Sebd <lD1J)lCI1I to S-U- lncfostrla Ltd •• WPIIaad. 01lt.. -I9Suhllrhia Today. March /9fJ()
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Social Blunders

The telephone rang in their room and when one of them
went to answer it, it was he.

"1 must tell you," he said, "I have been having breakfast
on my Own balcony, which is directly underneath yours,
and I can hear every word you are saying."

The woman who had answered the telephone felt as
though the floor were dropping from under her but she
managed to say,

"Will you meet me at once in the hotel lobby?"
"Very well, if you wish," he said stiffly, and hung up.
When she got downstairs she went directly up to him and

said, "I think you are a very great person to have called us
up and told us you could hear us, instead of just over-
hearing us and hating us, as I should think you must now,
and never letting us know wbat we had done."

They then sat down to talk and, in the end, his honcsty~
arid hers, and old friendship won out.

Probably the most famous boner of our time W.IS made
.byJoseph Grew, our ex-ambassador to Japan. He was
speaking [I~ a Red Cross Sunday luncheon in Washington,
at the opening of the annual drive, and his topic 'was
selflessness. By way of example he pointed to General
Marshall who had just returned from a gruelling trip to
China and was due to go off almost immediately to Europe.
Nevertheless, he had taken time to come to the luncheon
although, said Mr. Grew, he had been looking forward
to a "week-end in the country with Mrs. Eisenhower."

In spite of themselves, the dignitaries burst into a roar
of laughter, and Mr. Grew realized the slip he had made.
To make matters worse, Mrs. Eisenhower was at the table.

As soon as he could be heard he turned to her-what
else could he do?-and said,

"Please forgive me, Mrs. Eisenhower, and please apolo-
gize to the General for me."

Beaming. Mrs. Eisenhower inquired,
"Which General, Mr. Grew?"
It's the same for ambassadors, evidently, as it is for all

- the rest of us-if you don't make a boner once in a while,
Y?U haven't lived.
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UNFINISHED FURNITURE-Sand
silk smoolh, apply your choice of 14
M.in"a~ quicl:-dryi.llg colors. finish
wslb MlDwax Paste Wax. Do same' for
new shelves, cahine15, wood trim. Be
)~onro,,~n decorator and savemliney, t(H).

NATURAL WOOD FLOORS-Sand
and prepan; Hoor surface: .Apply 2
coats of Mmwax Wood Fmmh. Wax
and polish. Vark effects easily obtained.
Minwax floors are scralch proof, never
need rescrapin!!: •. are easy 10 mainlain.

VACATION HOMES-To glamourize
that "second home" in the country ...
on the beach .•. or in the mountains,
beaulify floors and all natnral wood
surfaces with Minwax Wood finishes
and polish witb Minwax FinisbingWax.

MAIL THIS _.
FREE COUPONr--------- ~

J MINWAX, Dept. ST.lO ~ -=--===-
I 11 W.st 42nc1 Sf. -- - J
J New Y.... 36. N. Y. I
J Send booklets 00 Ibe Minwax MelhO<il I
I of wood finisbing, with color card show. I
I iog all 14 stain effects. Also address of f

nearest dealu.
J I
I NAME I
I I
I ADDRESS. . • • • • • • • .. • . . • • • . • .. • • • • • • . I
I I
I CITY STATE IL---- J

by Minwax

How t.
work magic

with
wood finishes

PANEUNG-For authentic Colonial
effects, apply Minwax in Puritan Pine
or Ipswich Pine. For modem interiors,
try Driflwood. Straw or Spruce Gray.
Flnisb with light coal of Minwax
Pa~te Wax. Polish with soft doth.

ANTIQUES-Even antiques with hum.
ble origins have a.bri~t future in your
home. Remo~.e old finISh and sand light.
Iy to give smooth surface. Apply desired
shade of Minwax. Fill nicks and nail
holes wilh Blend-Fil. wax and polish.

For 50 years Minwax Wood
Finishes have been the stand.
ard of qW1lily .ilb architects,
custom builders and antique
dealers from coast to coasl.
That's because Minwax petie.

'raw Ihe surface and brings
out the troe beauty of natural
wood. Economical? Minwax
costs no more than ordinary
stains. Available al beller bard.
ware and paint stores. Also a.sl
for Minwu Finishing Wax in
paste or liquid form-and that
wonderfal slArface-repair stick
Blend.Fil. For your free copy of
"Tips on Wood finishing,"riP "d m," 'h.00."'•• od'y'
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riding seven evenings a week:.
In Grand Island, Nebraska, principal

Noel Lawrence found that sixty per cent of
all boys quitting his high school did so be-
cause of an automobile. Where parents
owned the car, there was little effect on
grades. But when the student was the
owner, he generally did poor work. .

A Texas principal says, "We find it dif-
ficult to get enough qualified boys out .for
major athletics because so many are work-
ing after school to pay for the upkeep of .
their cars. Even if their parents give them
the money, they'd rather ride around."

William Condit, vice-principal of Bel-
mont Hibh School, Los Angeles, com-
ments, "It's almost beyond comprehension
why parents allow it. n

But school officials are not unanimous
on this question. In Artesia, New Mexico,
it was found that just as many good stu-
dents drove cars as poor ones--27% of
the "A," 20% of the "j3," 21 % of the
"D," and 23% of the failures.

Jack Lawson of Lafayette High, Lex-
Continued on page .il

In many places a third to a
half of the students are
driving to school and find- ,
ing parking space is the
simplest of the problems.

Drive To School?

Thus the liChools are being forced to
take on another job-policing driver-stu-
dents. .Some provide parking areas with
students or teachers in attendance. Others
fQrbid noon-hour driving or driving to
school altogether, except for .absolute ne-
cessity. Parents, who should be thankful,

. very often resent this rule.
They learn, to their sorrow, what many

schools have already found out: that car.;
owning generally sends students downhill-
or out. For: example, a four-year study by
Willis Nelson, principal of Madison High
School, Rexburg, Idaho, showed that not
a single one of bJs "A" students and only
15% of his "B" students drove a car. But
41 % of the "C," 79% of the "D," and
83% of the failures and drop-outs did.

A survey by the Niles Township High
School. Skokie, TIlinois,. disclosed, among
othe.r things, what car ownership can do to
good students. Once they had acquired
cars, a large number of those in the upper
quarter rode themselves right out of it.
Many of the new car owners were out

Suburbio Today, March 196010

Must They

B EFORF. THIS YEAR is ou.t, there will be a crisis in nearly
a million American homes. Family finances? l1lness?

Divorce? No. Simply this:. a million boys will reach the
driving age, and in nearly every one of their homes a f~-
ily struggle wJ1lreach a climax. In most cases.the. boy WIll
win, and at dawn's early light on the day he IS sixteen he
win sprint to the nearest auto-li~nse bureau.

The turmoil, instead of subsiding, will then generally
pick up speed.

"Who gets the car tonight?"
"Why do I always have to drh'e Mother to the super-

market? Why'!" .
"No, I did not put that dent in the fender.... '.
The next round will follow fast--when JUIDQrdecIde,

he's fed up with all this and must have a car of ~is own.
Paying for it will be no problem. Hell just get a Job after
schooL Now wide-open warfare breaks oul Mom gct~
tearful, Dad gets his hackles up, and Junior gets ready to

join the Marines. .
At this point, the school gets into the act. In many CO~l'

munities 30% to 50% of the high-school students dnve
to school. Parked solid for block after block, they create
problems in the neighborhood. At lunch time, they !"ilY
cut up or go joy riding with their girl friends. Sometimes
they don't bother to come back.

BY GEORGE WEINSTEIN

others are contrary-minded

Some say a student

can't keep a car AND his

acOdemic standing ...

.
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AT LAST! Complete automatic
lawn care in one modp.m

mower! New LAWN.BOY
Gross Catcher rakes and

sweeps as if mowsl

6 LISTEN 10 it. ~ it roar? Or spit fumes 0 step
• ahead of you? "shouldn't. !.AWN-BOY hes thebiggesl

mufflers cf cny power mower. And ellhcusl is under the
mower! away from you.

Take any power rnower~ Look it over. Lift
it. Start it. Listen to it. Then J.oak at LAWN-
BOY. Measured by any yardstick, this is the
mower built for value! The nationally known,
nationally serviced brand. The one that sets a
standard others would like to live up to. This
time, get more mower for your money! Go
LAWN-BOY!Wide selection for erery kin~ of
lawn, starting at $59.95.

How.to pick a power mower

SIX-STEP TEST OF A MODERN POWER MOWER
Standard to judge any power mower by-before you buy.

1 TI LT the mower. as yo.. would 10 dean il or 10 mow
• along a hillside. 0.' sloouId not I..ak out or spill. A drip-

fr .....tA WH.80Y /IIOw .... keeps oil in the engine for fun.li ....
lubrication.

2 FLEX the blade. It should be pre-.treued, ~...der
• lensian. A long. whippy blade cvts une,.-.ty. can <:ollie

crcnbbaft dcmage. LAWH.BOY uses a slsort. hard shaft,
.... th brom:e ...ain bearin~

3.TAP blade housing. It should be ~d en 0 ~ •••

. yel lightweight. Thin sleehtomped housings will VIbrate.
can spring out of shope. LAWH.IlOY light. strong, durable
oknaincmo housings never do.

4 LIFT the mower. "shauId be ligt.l. eo.., 10 pvsh
• or turn. Not 100 big. not too heovy. LAWH.BOY it

olunolnulll-lighl, nimble and comfortable 10 lIIe. Even the
handle is desi9ned to iii yoo belter.

5 START the engine. Severol'tinoes. $IOrMg should
• be easy. fast ...... e. LAWH.IOY is f01llOUS fO<' fasl

starting. He"e.1 ignition sparle on any mower del.ven years
of eo.., one-puR .Iorting.

There is a big difference in power mowers that
goes past the price tag, beyond the pretty
paint. <firtainly price is important. That's
why BOrnemowers are made to sell.for le:m.
But where rolue is concerned, even hIgh pnce
is no guarantee. How do you know you're get-
ting your money's worth? Don't settle ~or
sales talks. Find out for yourself fast, WIth
the six-step tert, for power mower buyers.

I
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Row houses can offer features. unusual in most
moderately priced dwellings - high studded living rooms,
for instance - because of savings in basic.construction. '

Row Houses Can Be Beautiful
Properly designed, says this famous architect, they can give small

" -
owners Inore for [heir land and their money

BY EDWARD DU~ELL STONE

IN THINKING about the "development of our coun-
_ try for future generations, it may be well to

examine the greatest common <,lenominator affect-
ing our countryside as a whole--that is the Ameri-
can home.

It may be hard for us to realize that we are fol-
lowing a tradition that dates back to Washington
and Jefferson. As our country was settled largely
by the English, and land in the early days was in
overabundance, we elected to follow the pattern
of the English country gentlemen with our houses
settled comfortably in large acreage. which was
cultivated for a living. Mt. Vernon and Monticello
are examples of the large plantation houses of the
early days, and this idea of life was borrowed
directly from the English gentleman's way of liv-
.ing. The tradition has continued in this country for
300 years.

On the continent of Europe, the ideas on living
were entirely different. Probably for protective rea-
sons the French, Italians, and Spanish built com-
pact villages with houses wall-to-wall, witb clois-
tered garden patios and courtyards which afforded
them privacy and, more important, left the sur-
rounding countryside free for development into

Suburbia Today is in no positioll to take sides on
the question of row housing versus separate dwell-
ings, bll/ we consider it a privilege to be able to
present Edward Stolle's views. Noll' engaged in
pians for the National Presbyterian Chl/rch and in
creating a great plazC!to house New Orleans' Inter-
nntiollal Trade Mart and port facilities, Mr. Stone
has recently been appointed architect of the
$75,000,000 Natiollal Cultural Center.

parks and groves, or beautiful garden-like farm
land. Everyone marvels at the French countryside
where the compact villages are laced together by
roadways lined with great avenues of trees, and
the adjacent fields are frugally cultivated by pe0-
ple who have a fundamental love of the land. And
this is managed in a country the size of Texas,
with a population of 45,000,000 people. How
many of us today have green fields left to look out
.on or a sense of open country beyond our own
property lines?

It is self-evident that if we had followed the
pattern of continental Europe in developing our

ILLUSTRATION BY HARRY IIIARINSKY

country instead of" the English idea, many of the
problems which now beset us would not exist.

But instead, as time has passed and land has
increased in value, we have persisted in the idea
of the single-family dwelling although it has lost
all of its former advantages. Placed on a 70-by-
100-foot plot, there is no longer any privacy. It
is economically unsound as it requires extensive
and lengthy utility runs for power, water, sewage,
and telephone. Further, an extensive roadway sys-
tem must follow, a continuing menace to children
and adults alike. The homeowner is beset with
janitorial duties and becomes a maintenance man,
whether he enjoys it or not.

And worse still. our countryside is rapidly being
exhausted. In last month's issue of this magazine
you saw Dr. Jerome Pickard's projections on the
super city indicating that, by another generation,
85% of us are going to be settled in and around
our great cities. More of our land will be used up
in the settlement. According to calculations, it will
be an area equal to that of the state of lIIinois.
Is this, too, to be cut up into noisy roads and 70-
by-IOQ-foot lots?

'Now, what is needed is a complete reversal in
Continued 011 page 15
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Two Plans...
showing land Use in a conventional
development and in row housing

ROW HOUSING-540 HOUSES

WITH THE CONVENTIONAL DEVELOPMENT the land is cpt up into 70xlOO.
f.oot lots-one to each of the five hundred and thirty-five houses-and the
balance is ~ for the network of communicating roads. With row
houses, on the contrary, a much more limited amount of land is allotted
to each house in order to preserve a central' sweep or' country for free
play, recreation, and natural beauty. There are six row houses to each
unit, and a single boundary road is able to serve them all.

J

in any room.

Low, low price I Attractive
and compact General Elec-
tric Clock-Radio. Wakes
you to music-automati-
cally. Antique wl,ite with
black clock face-looks good

..............................

911-<1.U ,rarroNtll Oil parI. alld labor.GtneNI Eleclric
Company. Racllo Rtceit'aDepl., Bridgeport:f, Call".

l+ogMss Is Ovr Most ImptNMnf PnxItJd

GENERAL _ ELECTRICMocMI C4SO

./"~, .
. ,.. , . - . . .' .~-... " ", . .

EASY-TO-SET PUSH-BUTTON CONTROLS qo TO SLEEP••• WAKE UP TO.M~SIC SNOOZ-ALARM CALLS AGAIN AND AGAIN

NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC PUSH-BUTTON CLOCK-RADIO WIT'It' SNOO.Z~A[ARM@
. '.' '--..., ..~:"_.-.;,~i.J'-"'" ~ ."-. '....- .I~,~- ", .~...~ . -~=-'u~"r:',""", ~ "_:t'. ~ .._-L'~-r\,J~ ~:'i":I"::: . :-'..i~f~~\..':"~3.~;~~~t~r~i':K~_~~

", , ~.,:.::- '~~,'~~i, '. NEW convenience, new decorator ~ol- ,.
\:£,,~': .:~lW\~'L, ors.Windowonclockfaceindicates

.....Ir;;~ ... ~ ..

'. time left before radio turns off. Lulls you
to sleep, turns itself. off. Wakes you to
music or buzzer. A touch on the Snooz-
Alarm bar turns buz~~eroff for about
ten minutes, then it sounds again. Calls
you as many times as you like. Turns
appliances on and off automatically.
Choice of colors at no extra cost.



Row Houses Can Be Beautiful Continued from page 12

What? Your glasses aren't as shiny as when you hand
polished them? Then use new Instant Calgonite in
your dishwasher. Everything comes out .,~~;
looking as if you'd buffed it with a dry ":~iiite.
cloth. Calgonite dissolves instantly . . . 0
goes to work at once. Safely gives you spot-
free, streak-free glasses and dishes. And
there's no chlorine odor. Get Calgonite
in the gold and white box.

i
I

~
Iltalm mended by.
Geaenl £lecfrk,
INhrsol '~is
CUSTOM ~.CYCLE
MOBILE MAI()$
thai ends ~Ind
rillSin, end serapinl .15

If your aim, on the contrary, is
to make the most of every inch of
land, you can have row-housing of
a very different sorl. If communi6
ties such as I have described were
widely spaced and the roadways
kept free of other construction, the
whole pattern and appearance of
our urban regions would be, en-
hanced, and were we to think of
what we built as a heritage for
futUre generations, we would be
able to preserve the beauty of our
countryside, even in the thickly
settled areas to come, where most
of the next generation is going to
be living.

Less than, a year ago, I was in
New York with the late great
Frank Lloyd Wright. As he looked
at the skyline, he said,

"We can do away with all this-
four of my mile-high buildings
would do the job, the rest could be
pasture."

Somewhat hard to come by, but
we can all use a shot of his vision,
audacity, and honest arrogance.

Our highways are a nightmare of
billboards, honky-tonks, and filling
stations. We can influence legisla-
tion. Why not campaign for trees
along our roadways which would
fonn Iiveil between them and com-
mercial establishments placed back
a prescribed distance? And why
not use row housing to bring order
into the developments to come, to
help preserve the country we have
left around our great cities and
to make our new way of living
more rewarding?

Suburbia Today. March 1960

"Just a minute! III JUJvecustody 01 him in July and
A ugust, I'll JUJveto buy his license."

our thinking for future suburban
development. In considering a sub-
urban area to be developed, an ac-
cess road around its perimeter is
all the roadway that is required.
The houses themselves should be
built wall-to-wall around court-
yards accessible from the roadway.
From the outside, they would look
much like one another. However,
as you entered one of them: it
would bloom into a welcoming
shelter with generous rooms and
careful detailing - such rewards
would be possible even with a very
modest investment because, as al-
ready noted, row-housing offers
savings in basic construction. The
walled garden or courtyard behind
the house would -be peaceful, sat-
isfying and, .above aU, private. The
courtyards, with their surrounding
J1ouses, should penetrate, like fin-
gers, a larger park area in the cen-
ter of the development, and this
can cont<lin playgrounds, schools,.
and shopping facilities, so that ev-
ery dwelling quadrangle has access
to these facilities without ever
encountering any roadway with
vehicular traffic. The accompany-
ing plans show the type of com-
munity that would result.

R"ow-housing has a bad name
with us because it designates those
dismal stretches of "company
houses" built to shelter the workers
in a factory town. The purpose
behind them was to provide mini-
mum accommodation for a maxi-
mum labor force and make every
inch of land pay-and they look it.
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Something

"O.K. daddy, I'm ready 10 go!
... Daddy! ... Oh. Daddy! ... "

BIRDIE CAKE
Cut the top off a milk carton and wash it out
with cool water. Then

MELT: 1 cup shortening and 1/2 cup of peanut butter.
STIRIN: 11/2 cups of wild birdseed.

Cool and pour into milk carton. Put it in a
cold place. When it's solid, peel away the
carton, and place the seed cake in a, feeder.

Visitors were often startled to find the refrigerator full
of cartons of birdseed. I thought I had discovered a way to
cut down production when I pointed out our feeders were

Suet molds for the early robins, ..

My SON, who eats like a growing tiger, was in the kitchen
one afternoon slathering half a jar of peanut butter

on a piece Of bread. I've steeled myself to the sights of
these little snacks and didn't turn a hair until I saw him
sprinkle ;J.liberal handful of sunflower seeds on top!

"Anne and I are writing a cookbook," he explained, "and
I'm testing the recipes."

"wen, your sister Anne is certainly going to give you
indigestion," I countered.

"Don't be silly, I'm not going to eat this. It's strictly for
the birds!" And he opened the kitchen window and shoved
it onto the bird feeding tray attached to the window sill.

"I think Wf,'11 call that 'Open-Faced Delight'," said his
sister as she strolled in. "Now let's make 'Pine-Cone
Dessert'." I watched over her shoulder as she carefully
printed on a three-by-five card:

PINE-CONE DESSERT
TAKE: One healthy pine cone with wide spaces be-

tween sections ..
FILL: Each space with peanut butler.
ATTACH: A small wire near the tip.
HANG: Outdoors!

. (Couk's note: Chickadees love this.)
It all began as a Scout project, it seems. Anne, an Inter-

mediate Girl ,Scout, was working for her bird badge, and
Mark was doing some bird "Electives" as a Cub Scout.
The Scouts have led this family dewn some pretty quaint
paths, but this one got us a hundred new dependents; and
not a one of them Jedl'ctible!

The children's recipes proved extremely popular. Take
this sure-ta-please conlj:ction:
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dandelions,
plantain,
wild onions,
creeping
charlie
and over
100 other
lawn weeds ~

I. r .

By tht makers of
the New Go-Farther

Formula Golden Vigoro
The foolproof lawn food

EASIEST WAY TO
KILL LAWN WEEDS
End.o.Weed starts to work
instantly. Kills roots, too.

You don't have to be an expert to
have a weed-free lawn. End-o- Weed
takes the guesswork and the work
out of weeding. Does a safe. sure
clean-up job on over 100 lawn w~'Cds.

No mixing, no measuring with the
new End-o.Weed Hose Sprayer. Just
hook to the hose and let go. Auto-
matically meta's the right amount
.for a quick kill of all broadlearwecds.

Goes a long way
For larger areas, use End.o- \Veed
Lawn Weed Killer, in quarts and
pints. 2 ths. make a gallon of spray.

NOW AVAILABLE IN GARDEN STORES,
SUPERMARKETS AND VARIETY STORES

Only Switzerland provides so much of eve:ything! Ancient Basel, the city with a
lovely square. a magnificent carnival, a past that lives in centuries.old art and
architecture ... sun.filled locarno, popular resort town cradled between towering
mountains and blue lake Maggiore ... famous old Zermatt, all-year-round ski
village with wooden chalets, modern hotels. handsome villas ... Montreux 'on
placid lake leman surrounded by vineyards and castles and flowers ..• incompa.
rable Geneva.the city of bridges and swans and rushing water. breath-ta king views
of Mont Blanc, cheerful outdoor cafes, fabulous carnivals ... and the wonderful

,Tiiiith'li'a;ve'iiJf
See him for free information, maps, If yo
folders, or write: Dept. T, Swiss Na. U
tiona I Tourist Office, 10 West 49th
Street, New York 20, N. Y. or 661
Market Street, San Francisco 5, Cal.

haven't seen
witzerland

adyou haven't seen Switzerland if you haven't seen itaD

lAWN WEED
KillER

End.o.
Weed



Odds-and-ends pudding for the nuthatches ... All home cooking by two enterprising Scouts

for the Birds By JANE ROBBIN,

already oversupplied, but the children quickly figured out
iliat a piece of wire added to the recipe would create a new
feeder. Before fijling the milk carton, they pushed a sturdy
wire through the bottom. knotted it with a twist so it
wouldn't pull out, and held it centered while they poured
the seed mixture in. When it was cold and firm, they peeled
off only the sides of the carton, leaving the bottom and the
wire to support the seed cake. They promptly hung fhese
from the trees, and we soon had even more bird dependents.

My yelps of pain every time I discovered the peanut-
butter jar was empty again led my little Scouts to work out
some wcipes that called for suet.

"Suet's cheap," they assured me.
Suet, it turned oul, was nonexistent; at least as far as

those gleaming meat cases in the supermarket show. it's
nonexistent. So I went back to the little recess where the
butcher hides, and rang his bell.

"Suet. the lady wants? Sure, got lots of it."
He came out with a great bundle of it. beaming.
"You feed the birds, too? You know you make a little

cage out of wire mesh, the stuff they call hardware cloth.
and fill it with pieces of suet, and you'll get nuthatches
and woodpeckers, and the early robins love it, too.

"No charge, no charge. Compliments of the market!"

The children were defighted that the cost of birdkeeping
was going down. They worked out an "Economy Birdie
Cake" using melted suet instead of shortening and peanut
butter. and they were allowed to prepare it themselves as
they used the double boiler to melt the suet. It's a lot slower
that way, but safer, and it doesn't smoke.

On my stove now stands a scrubbed tin can and into it
go the makings of;

ODDS-AND-ENDS PUDDING
TAKE: All the little leftovers birds like, such as bread

crusts, nuts, cereals, and the ends of peanut-
butter sandwiches.

PUT; In a can.
POUR: Leftover grease over them. Make sure there's

enough fat to hold it together. (Add melted suet
if there isn't.) -

CHILL: Then open the bottom of the can and push the
"pudding" out.

As a matter of. fact, though, economy is no longer an
issue. I am so enchanted by our feathered friends that I
would gladly subsidize a peanut-butter faclory; if that was
the only way to keep them coming to Our yard. Good
appetite to them all!

DllAWING BY llEHJrt MARTIN

.•• SIMCA: Roomy'first'car, ideal 'second'car, holds
~ ~ 14 world records, costs $1698: ~~r:~o;kaio~o:c;~~~,at a price you
robust performance, ro.om. for 5, and beautiful Parisian styling. Turn signals, 4-speed drive and ••
automatic choke are standard equipment. See your SIMCA dealer today and take a test drive. """7"/

, .;

.. ~' .... ~:"."'~~
""', . '~1.. ' ~''''''''''''.' .....'~

~MPORTEDFROM PARIS BY CHRYSLER 81M@ A
rHE WORLD'S MOST LUXURIOUS ECONOMY CAR > ~



cottage
cheese

easyvvith
/ovv-ca/orie, high-protein

New salad idea with variety at every
turn! It's Lazy Susan Salads made
with fresh, creamy Cottage Cheese and
your favorite salad fruits and greens.

Refreshing Cottage Cheese makes
delicious low-calorie salads. And it's
rich in high quality protein, too,

You couldn't ask for an easier salad
'idea. Why not get out the Cottage
Cheese and give newLazy Susan Salads
a whirl today?

susan
.salads

s/enderizin; satis(yin'

Represen1ing the dairy farmers
rn your area
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SHE: It's the fifteenth. The fifteenth
of June.
HE: And very cold it is, too, for
this time of year.
SHE: Do you remember what hap-
pened nine years ago today?
HE: Bannister ran the mile.
SHE: No.
HE: Danny Kaye at the Palladium?
SHE: No.
HE: Oh, I know, we climbed
Everest.
SHE: No.
HE: I give up.
SHE: We were married.,
HE: Gracious, how time does fiy.
I suppose I ought to congratulate
you, or something?
SHE: That depends on how you
feel.
HE: Tell you what, let's make the
rounds tomorrow. Would you like
that?
SHE: (rises and goes)
HE: Where are you going?
SHE: To the kitchen. Where else?

ACT II:
A uteuil, outside Paris
MONSIEUR: I had to let myself in-
to the house this evening. Where
is Denise?
MADAME: I told her we would not

COlllinued on page 22

-~
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BY PETER USTINOV

Suhurbia Today. March /960

PLAYLET IN THREE ACTSA

What would happen to an Englishman.

a Frenchman, , .and an American .. ,if he asked a business

friend home for dinner on his anniversary

ACT I:
Hampstead, outside London
HE: Hallo, dear.
SHE: Hallo (takes his umbrella
and closes door).
HE: I say, I ran into Johnson at
the Gub today. He's very keen on
the Union Consolidated idea, and
if he's keen, you know, that's half
the battle.
SHE: Yes.
HE: Now, of course, I don't expect
you to understand the actual de-
tails of the cOntract, but still, it
might rather interest you to know
that things are going quite well,
quite well indeed.
SHE: It .does.
HE: Would you object jf Johnson
came here to dinner?
SHE: Not a bit. When?
HE: Tonight, I mean.
SHE: Tonight? I wish you'd given
me a bit more warning.
HE: Surely you can manage. He'd
understand if it's not too grand. I
could open a oottle of the South
African wine, that'd make up for
a 'ot. After all. it's the gesture that
counts, not the food.
SHE: Whal's the- date today?
HE: Blowed if I know. Sixteenth,
isn't it?
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A.tl ENS J£T • • , low
pritH ,iller for ~
~. "'1._1
';... till to 20",
hilt for ..,.
set'Yk.!

AliENS yAtOSnR ..•
.... y.~1/M l'l" 'ill..
- for 9"NIeto-
.... 20" """'Y__ aDd 5 .... 1.
_ ..... ora.-h-
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New 26" FIell-H.float ...... ry 'mow-
er cuts tough --. lri1M lawns
velwety $IIIooth. Folta_ cont_ of
grovnd - can't scalp.

Inte.d""'g_ble 30" ... 1 1110_'.
bulldou. b...... OIICI other y ....
'rovood aftam-..
Fi.... rtip operating .-....Is; tiptoe
clutch a .... bra ........... ~Hype
steering.

FoIW<Inf speech: 2. 3, ". 5 ..,u..;
nnrene: 2 &fl.Io.

otller AritIs sn .•.Yn tNk art:

care ever
with~

~perial

'.,~

__, .' , '. '.". N,,,,,''''aworGaNleto-
~ ittg" booIt by lollort1~, .........etlitor. a.--
'~" ~~w~ ..... ~

~ law 25c castl
;-:::;..-

For full details see your
dealer or mail coupon:

• Rotary ur
Reel Mower.

• • Snow "ow,
,\.lIf.~ • Trador'
,~'-- "j,\

Easiest lawn

So .... y t" .... , For hoMe or ph)-

f •• sionol use. Maws uphiU. down-
hill. Trims do.. 10 walls. lrees •
•h",b.. n- ",",ifttl racfiv ..

'o-.lv! ..~ h.p. Chton or5'" h.p.
Lauson etlgine with recoil startlfttl
Of 5"" h.p. Lau ... n with l2-volt
electric startinll.

----- - -- - - --,
I ~_. 241 Colume' S'r"1 I
t QItlIJIl B,ilIion~ WiKOnloin I
I I
I 0 Plea.e .. nd me Ir.. lileratur. .... r

Arien. Gard.N'Ya,d Tool•.
I I
I 0 25c enclowd for "Pow.r Garde".

ing"booil. (Ca.h. money order or I
I .lamps) 1
I
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Treat your lawn before

lll)llll..
1."*-)

*Between now and April 15 (May 1 in more northerly. areas) is your last
chance to prevent crabgrass all summer. THE REASON: Crabgrass is an
annuaL It grows only from seed. Stop growth of the seedlings as they
sprout and crabgrass will never grow.

Sure death for crabgrass seedlings-yet research
proved, it's harmless. to established lawns

Rid and Vigoro are trademarks 01 Swift & Company

with leading arsenic or chlordane formulations ...
every bag goes 25% farther-a full 2,500 sq. ft .... and
you apply New Rid only once for effective control.
EASYTO usE-Apply as you would a lawn food.
MADE- by the makers of Crl>ldenVigoro.

G~;~~~~r$5~~~~"
Costs less retail price

At last! A brand-new crabgrass control that really
works! It's the safest, most effective ever developed.
Prevents seedling growth to prevent. crabgrass all sum-
mer from just one C'.pplicalion in spring.

It's New Rid, the only formula with Dacthal W-50.
Thoroughly tested in universities and ho,'!Ie lawn plots.
New Rid was found to be:
BESTCONTROLYET-Results of tests atone of the nation's
largest independent plant research institutes showeel
that pound for poun~ ... dollar for dollar ... the
active ingredient of New Rid is best by far.
SAFESTEVER-Harmless to established lawns.
MOSTECONOMICAL-YOUsave $4 per bag compared
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need her tonight. (Her husband
takes a small white box from his
brief case and presents it to her.)

MME.: My love, what is this
foolishness (opens box, and be-
gins to laugh delightedly). oli
Henri, I have thought and thought
about which form it would take
this year, but never, never, even in
my most wild imaginings could I
have expected this. The stone, it
takes my breath away! Is it really,
... it is ... !
M.: Precisely nine carats, my own.
(Watches, smiling, as she puts pin
cn before the mirror.) Mauaime,
I regret infinitely. that on 'lhis, Our
anniversary, I have had to invite
M. ~brige from the Banque de
France for dinner. Will there be
enough to eat?
MME.: (smiling) Of course.
M.: I am desolate, but there is a
very important business reason fo."
this. I hope you understand.
MME.: (smiling) Absolutely.
M.: You don't seem the least u~
set.

.MME.: Why should I be?
M.: Well, I thought, our anniv~r-
sary ...
MME.:, Labrige • . . isn't he the
dark: man we met at Cannes . . .
Who was such a divine swimmer?
M.: He swims a little, I think.
MME.: He was an absolute dare-
devil on water skis.
M.: He is entirely too active for a
man of his age ... ought to watch
his heart.
MME.: Isn't that true of all of us?
M.: What do you mean by that?
MME.: Happy Anniversary, darling.
M.: Thank you. of course, it
would have been very rude not to
invite Mme. Labrige as weD.
MME.: Now you go too far. There
is food for three-in the house, but
I can't possibly cater for four at .
such short notice.
M.: (appealing) Mauaime.
MME.: Charles called.
M.: Which Charles? '
MME.: Charles de Montfort.
M.: That rat.
MME.: Women find rats very at-

tractive at certain times .
M.: At what times?
MME.: Anniversaries. He asked me
to go out with him tonight. I could
leave the dinner in the oven. AU
you need do is to take it out. Do
not forget to -use the asbestos
gloves.
M.: (rises and goes to the tele-
phone)
MME.: (rises and goes to the
closet) You must P~J.tanother glass
in to chill for Mme. Labrige. No,
never mind, I will do thai before I
go. And the escargot, do not forget
the escargot.
M.: (dials)
MME.: (pulling dress after dress
out of the cloSet for examination)
Oh, whycdid I send Denise away
tonight of all n~ghts?
M.: (fumbles, hangs up, and be-
gins to dial again)
MME.: What are you doing?

. M.: r am going to cancel Labrige
(smiles bravely). Let us forget the
dinner' ... 'Allo, M. Serge Labrige,
if you please. . . . Mer all, this is

our anniversary. I'll take you out.
MME.: (as M. is already trying to
talk to Labrige) Do you mind if
Charles joins us?

ACT III:
Cherry Hills, no/loo fur from Denver
MR.: Baby, I bet you think I for-
got, don't you?
MRS.: Harry, you remembered!
MR.: Think I could ever forget?
The old justice of the peace, re-
member him? The way we got him

..up out of bed that night? Kid, I
even remember the Polka dots on
his wife's pajamas.
MRS.: Remember dancing, just the
two of us on the beach at Malibu,
like the world belonged to us'!
MR.: It did, and it does, Marge~
like a great big beautifo.J1polished
apple. Top down and sixty-miies-
an-hour aU the way, that's us, hon,
if I can only push that promotion
deal through with Acme Plastics.
MRS.: (worried) How is that deal
going, Harry?
MR.: Great, just great. It looked
for a while like we were going to

EWQUENCE in High-Fidelily stereophonic reproduction is dramatically portrayed in Ihis superb expression oj inspired styling and outstanding musical performance. This is the

Mod~l 1002 'Stereo/Fidelis' by V-M-a complete stereophonic home music center which combines a stereo-play four-track tape recorder, AM-FM stereophonic tuner and the

famous V-M' Slere"()-Malic'~ jour-speed record changer High-Fidelity system. Exquisite Genuine Full bodied hand-rubbed Mahogany. V-M Corporation, Benton Harbor, Michigan.
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have to buck the whole board, and
D. L., too, but what am I talking
about'? • . . Here' are your flowers,
sweetheart.
MRS.: Harry, they're beautiful!
(She opens the long, white box and
puts her face down to them.) Long
stem roses . . . the first flowers you
ever sent me.
MR.: You're still the same girl I
married, Margie. Now listen baby,
AI Einvogel's in town, for only one
day . . . Flew in from the coast to-
day, and he's going on to Minne-
apolis in the morning, but he's com-
ing all the way out here to dinner
tonight. He's the biggest man in
Acme, next to the Prexy and the
veeps. Do you know what this
means'?
MRS.: It means we don't go out
tonight.
MR.: Now, listen, this can mean
the biggest deal I ever pulled.
MR.: Last year's anniversary it
was Amalgamated Acetylene.
MR.: So the deal didn't come off,
but it wasn't my fault. I did every-

thing anyone in my position at the
time could have done. It just wasn't
meant to be, that's all.
MRS.: And the year before'?
MR.: How did I know Dixon and
his wife were breaking up'?
MRS.: It was the most embarrass-
ing evening I ever spent. Oh,
Harry, will it ever end'?
MR.: What?
MRS.: You know ...
MR.: (helpless) That's life, sugar.
That1s the rat race, Yuu oughl to
know that by now. (The telephone
rings) Helio. Yeah, yeah, I see.
Thanks. Bye. (he replaces the re~
ceiver, depressed)
MRS.: What happened'?
MR.: AI Einvogel was called to
Cincinnati unexpectedly.
MRS.: I'm sorry, darling.
MR.: (bitterly) It's so unfair.
MRS.: What shall we do'?
MR.: (bleakly) What can we do?
MRS.: For once, maybe we can
celebrate our anniversary alone.
MR.: That sounds like a wonderful
idea! I never thought of it.

NEW! DO-EVERYTHING FLOOR POLISHER

THAT SCRUBS WITHOUT SPLASHING,

Special Extra. Optional
Liquid Dispenser auto-
matically distributes waah
water and liquid W8lt.

NOW General Electric brings you the new
Do-Everything Floor Polisher. This remark-
able polisher does every kind of fJoor-atre job.
Even dry cleans ydUI' rugs quickly and easily.
Scrubs without splashing, thanks to new,
exclusive Sp1ash~Guard. Applies wax. Twin
brushes polish and buff for long lasting protec-
tion. Gets close to baseboards and into corners.

Snap-on Attachments. All attachments snap
on easily; Rug Cleaning Brushes, Floor Scrub-
bing Brush.as, Lambs Wool Pads, Steel Wool
Pads. General Electric Company, Vacuum
Cko.ner Departrrumt, Bridgeport 2, Connecticut.

~ Is Ow Mf1Sf Impt>FNnf PtrJrKf

GENERAL. ELECTRIC

1\\
•THAT WAXES AND POLISHES ALL KINDS
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~' - CHICKEN CACCIATORE;z;::;::,:/' WITH MUSHROOMS
, To Prepare: 25 min. ;." To Cook: 25-30 min.

~ I!ap olive oil "t = 1 small onion, thinly
2 doves prlie, erwhed '-, !!lieed

in a garlie press Me lb. mushrooms, deaaed
1 frying ehieken, 2 10 3 and slieed leugthwise

Ibs., ready-Io-cook through stems and eaps'
weight, ent in quarters I 6-oz. I!an lomalo pasle

¥.! I!UP flour I I-lb. ean (2 cups) loma-
I % leaspoom Mil loes" sieved

~" teaspoon blaek pepper I ~ teaspoons salt
~ teaspoon monosodium Ih leaspoon bla.:k pepper

#:Iutamate I leaspoon oregano
3 tablespoom butter 1 teaspoon ~hopped

or marwarine parsley

I. Heat olive oil with garlic in large skillet. Set aside.
2. Coat chicken evenly with a mixture of flour, 1Y.z teaspoons
salt, V<I teaspoon pepper, and monosodium glutamate.
3, Place chicken, skin side down, in skillet. Brown all sides,
turning with tongs or two spoons.
4. While chicken is browning, heat butter in a small skillet.
Add the onion and mushrooms; cook until onion and mush-
rooms are lightly browned, occasionally moving and turning
with a spoon. Add to the browned chicken with a mixture
of tomato paste, sieved tomatoes, salt. pepper, oregano, and
chopped parsley. .
5: Cover and cook slowly 25 to 30 min., or until chicken is
tender. Baste occasionally during cooking. 4 servings

.:.~-r~~
~t::::~r; To Prepare:']5 min. To Cook: 35 min.

.~:~~~~...- . 3 tablespoons olive oil "OOllRJlI 'I-Ib., l~z. aln .Italian-
~,,~',? 1 lb. ground beef flmNj l!tyle tomatoes

~,- ... ' I ~ leaspooDs sail 1 12-oz. ean whole kernel
\.. . ~1; teaspoon blaek pepper COl:Il with liquid

Few graim cayenne 1 7-oz. ellD pitted ripe
pepper olives, drained

1 medium-sized onion, ~ cup oli~'e liquid
chopped 4 oz. (about IIh mps)

1 dove garlic, minud noodles., nncooked
1 medium-sized greeu ~ lb. sharp Cheddar

pepper, ehopped eheese. graled

1. Heat olive oil in a large skillet. Brown meal in skillet.
Add seasonings, onion, roarlic, and green pepper. Cook, slir-
ring lrequently, until onion is soft.
2. Add remaining ingredients excepl grated cheese; stjr 10
blend well. Cover closely and cook over low beat about 35
min., or until noodles are tender. Stir several times during
cooking.

3. Before serving, blend in grated cheese and heat only until
cheese is melted. 8 10 /0 servings

Worthy of the time needed to
prepare it, Lasagne is perfect
for a hungry crowd.

, .

Chicken Cacciatore with its
special mushroom sauce bespeaks
Italian artistry.

Pizza sets a friendly mood
whether as an appetizer, entree,
or snf.u:k.

-----------------------------...-------

Suburbia Today, March /960

Chicken Cacciatore)Tagliarini~~>
~, ~~

'" '

'"'-,Lasagne) Pizza- ~ BRAVO!
'\

A_MERICANS, especially, love the flavor
blends which Italy has contributed to the world of good

eating. In the tradition of this romantic
land, you'll find these recipes exceptional and will

want to add them to your collection.
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LASAGNE

TOMATO AND CHEESE PIZZA

For .plcy oatm.al
bread, fruit or nut
breads, Aunt Jemima
Oatmeal Bread Easy-Mix.
Comes with mixing bag
and baking pan.

For p.rf.ct cftrn
br.nd-Aunt Jemi-
ma Corn Bread Easy-
Mix. Comes with
mixing bag and bak.
ing 118.n.

'.............~.
~~--...,
-,-"- ..........-- ---.,.

Luscious texture ... fragrant cinnamon topping ... and no bowl

or pan to wash! The reason? There's a throw-away Mixing Bag6 and Baking pan_in every box of Aunt Jemima Coffee

Cake Easy-Mix! Cinnamon topping, too. Add only egg and milk,

blend in the Mixing Bag and bake in the special pan. For Toasted

Almond topping, Honey Butter and others, see the recipe insert.

Homemade Coffee Cake
(Yes, really Jwmemade)

Mixed in seconds ... nObowl or pan to wash!

25Suburbia Today. March 1960

To Prepare: 30 min. To Heat: 30 mill. To Cook Sauce: 1 Jrr.
3 tablespoons olh'e oil ¥.! teaspoon black pepper
I CU1rJ chopped onion I teaspoon oregano
1 do"e I:arlie, ernshcd I 4 qls. waler

in Ii Kulie press ~: 2 tablespooll!' salt
% lb. ltJ'Ound beef 1 tablespoon olive oil
~ lb. I:ronnd pork 1 lb. Ias"/(De noodle!'
1 I-lb., 12-0z; ean Italian- 2 Ibs. Ricot19 eheese

style 10matDe'. drained I lb. MOZZArellacheese,
and cui 10 pieces shredded

3 6-oz.. cans toiisalo paste I cop (about 2 ~~ oz..)
2 cups water shredded Parmesan

2 Yz teaspoons sail cheese

1. Butter II 13x9x2-in. baking dish and set aside.
2. Heat 3 tablespoons olive oil in a large, deep skillet or
3-ql. saucepan. Add onion and garlic and cook until onion
is soft, occl:lsionally moving and turning with a spoon. Add
the ground meat and separate into small pieces wilh a spoon;
cook unlillightly browned. Stir in the tomatoes, tomato paste,
2 cups water. 2~ teaspoons salt. pepper, and oregano. Cook,
uncovered. over low heal about I hr.; stir occasionally.
3. Meanwhile, put water, 2 tablespoons salt, and I tablespoon
olive oil into a large sauce pot or keltle and heat to boiling.
Add the noodles gradually. Boil rapidly, uncovered, 10 to 15
min., or until noodles are tender. Drain and rinse.
4. Spread about 1 cup of the tomato mixture on bollom of
baking dish. Using one-fourth of each. add a layer of noodles
and then one of tomato mixture. Using one-third of each.
top evenly with Ricotta, Mozzarella, and Parmesan cheese.
Repeat layering and end with tomato mixture.
5. Heat in a 375" F. oven about 30 min., or until mixture
is bubbling. Let stand 10 to 15 min. to set layers. To serve,
cut into squares. /2 to 15 servings

Mushroom Pizza
Follow recipe for Tomato and Cheese Pizza. Before baking.
top each pizza with 1 cup (8-oz. can) drained mushrooms.

Sllusage Pjzza
Follow recipe for Tomato and Cheese Pizza. Before baking.
top each pizza with 1 lb. hot Italian sausage, cut in 1,4 -in.
pieces.
Anchovy Pizza
Follow recipe for Tomato and Cheese Pizza. Omit Mozzarella
cheese and Parmesan cheese. Top each with 8 anchovy fillel1l,
cut in 1,4-in. pieces.

To Prepare: 20 min. To Bake: 15-20 min.
I pk,;. a~tive dry yeallt 8 oz. Mozzarella eheese,

~~ ~up warm walei' (lOS<}O' sliced thin
10 USOF) ¥.! cup olive oil

2% cups bi!lCuil mix ~ ~up shredded Parmesan
1 l.lb .. I~z. can Italian. cheelle

81yle tomatoes, drained 2 leaspoons ore,;ano
and si~~'ed 1 t~..spoon salt

I 6-oz. can tomato paste ¥.! teaspoon bla~k pepper

1. Dissolve yeast in warm water. Add biscuit mix; beat until
well mixed, Turn onto' a lightly floured surface. Knead until
smooth (about 20 times).
2. Divide dough into halves. Roll each half into a 15-in.
round. Put each round of dough onto an ungreased large
baking sheet; shape edge by pressing dough between thumb
and forefinger to make ridge.
3. Combine sieved tomatoes and tomato paste. Spread one-
half of mixture over each round of dough; top each with
one-half of cheese. Sprinkle one-half of olive oil, Parmesan
cheese, oregano, salt, and pepper over each round.
4. Bake at 4250 F. 15 to 20 min., or until crust is browned.
To serve, cut in wedges. 2 liJrge pizzas

By MELANIE DE PROFT, Food Editor
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Moving ;;11'0

the new house-

Get Ready! Get Set! Go!

•••••••...•..•..•....••...••.....•••

--------------,.-

T$\

fPJfJ8lfON
"Wait a minute, wait a minl/te!"

I

,~S)lil)}j tb/{l-
]I _ •

l~r1}1V Do)' .'g .., , , ,.
J, .

"Well, that's the charm of knotty pine:'

•..••••••..••..........................................................

.....•.•••......•••..•••...•..•........................................

N£W-All control,ol tinter-
lip< on Consol. Po".!. 3 con-
venient levers centrol bt~~.
thlotUe and ITans.mi~sjDn.

MOTO-MOWER, INC,
RIchmond, Indiana

SubsidIary of Dura Corporation

£XClIISIV£-W wide roller
provides edra bacHo, 3nd
Iertl, .,. .. as well. C~mb,
'Ieep 20" grod., with ....

;':-...,

24".DE,LUXE ROTO-RIDE@

SUGGESTED $33995UST PRICE
SUJ)<W24" Rlder-"S9.95

MOTO-MOWER

Unequalled style and performance: Quality backed by the skill and
experience of automotive-trained engineers, and exhaustive product
testing. Great advances such as Moto-Mower's exclUBive-
• Roller Traction Drive that levels the lawn while you mow •

Automotive-Type Transmission that feeds power to the Roller
smoothly, and without effort • Powerfu14H h.p., 4-cycle engine
with quick-action Impulse Starter. • New Console Control Panel
that conveniently and safely groups all controls for engine and
blade operation.
Here-without question-is the finest precision riding rotary you
can buy. See it at your Mota-Mower dealer's today-check the
YeHow Pages.

Ride in style ... groom your lawn I
.. . the. modern way with a . I
;IVIOTO-MOWER~I

':';",":">' ::' " " . . ',.,
_1-' ;'. ~

:'~p:;;-<~
C:c';':".,,<:,,'
:.:::;~:i:.r:~~:.
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These are but a few of the unseen efforts that so
conscientiously go into the care and feeding <IfSwiss-
air jet passengers. To sum it nil up, we call it SWISS-
CARE. Yc>u'llknow what we mean the moment you
board your first Swissair jet flight. From New York,
beginning in June, 1ve'U be flying big new Swissair
Douglas DC-8 Jetliner8 right to the heart oj' Europe.
From there (with in~reasing frequency during the
summer) we will have swift new Swissair Caravelle
jet.,; to speed you on to key cities in Europe and the
Mid East. Just call your travel agent or local Swissair
officefor reservations.

right now are back in school preparing themselves to
provide these and the numerable other unhurried little
personal services that will make your Swissair jet
flight the most pleasant, memorable tra\'el you have
ever known.

And as all this is going on, gigantic new Swissair
jet hangars are nearing completion in Zurich. Their
counterparts already have been completed in New
York. Here, we will have the facilitieS to service our
aircraft the only way we know how-with the care of
a watchmaker. As, in fact, many of our maintenance
people actually are.

::=i;'::iCARE SVVlSSAIR
Non-stop Douglas DC-8 Jetliners New York to Cologne, Geneva, mid direct to Zurich

THE
CARE AND
FEEDING
OFJET . .
PASSENGERS

Before we start flying our new jetS in June, we'd
like to assure all our friend!;! (including you we have
yet to meet) of this: the manner in which we have
served you in the past will not change one little bit.

We'll still be serving up generous portions of the
Swiss culinary art that won gold medals for our chefs
at tbe International Cookery Exhibitions. And we're
still g\~ingto offer our first-class transatlantic passen-
gers our special gourmet's delight: a 3-foot menu that
spills over with 29 mouth-watering delicacies (we
present it days before flight time so you can make
your selections leisurely, at home). Our hostesses

I
j..
j

I,
,I



NEW!

First dishwasher detergent with germ-
removing Purisol! Not even hand-polishing gets
glassware, dishes and silver more spotless than new Dish-
washer all (now with Purisol added to safeguara family
health). It's recommended by dishwasher manufacturers.
Satisfaction is guaranteed by lever Brothers or your
money back.

Guarantees the most

spot-free dishes
any. dishwasher can wash!
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BAT KITE

ft:j;l-!L58'M:?G.-

JAPAJJESE KITE

SI/hurhia Today. March 196(/

DIAMOND KITE
I

~

. Strings: Attacped
I : i \

j
\ ,

A S OUR!COVERINDICATE~see excerpt, left-kites are flying ~ig~. ?ver
l\. forty million of them are sold each year in this co.untry. ThiS m Its~lf
i, a startling statistic. Even more surprising, ~rhaps, IS t~e fact that. kite
!lying is no longer the exclusive province of dirty-faced little boys With a
'pare dime. It is becoming an international adult sport. and numbers amon.g
its devotees the Maharajah of Bharatpur and Fredric March, who has hiS
kite with him now in Singapore. .'

The World-Champion kite flyer is Connecticut's Will Yoleo: Wlt~ a
. . h. to I trying to have kite flymggroup of other mature CitIzens, e IS ac Ive y ..

, .' . M Y I t rted flying kites when he wasentered in OlympIC competItIOn. r. 0 en s a ~ .
35 and has sent them up everywhere in the world (he prefers aIrports a~d

, .' . H' t 'n of a fine team of aficlO-beaches for good wlOd condItIons). e IS cap aI

nados including Sloan (Man III Tire Grey Flallllel Suit) Wilson and Pfether
. b h . 'dentally are also members ate(Tunnel of Love) De Vnes- ot , mCI ,

proposed official Olympic Team. .' h to
Will Yolen believes that kite flying is a pastime which can ad.d muc h

I u' f " he says A highly tee -family fun in America. And it's not on y Just un, . . h 1
. .' . than a dozen teum mcmbers, It e psOlcal sport sometimes requmng more . E

' .. d th nd is great excrclse. vendevelop skill and coordinatIOn, bUll s streng ,a .' .
h . 't can be a commumty actiVItymore important, according to the CampIOn, 1

in which people get a chance to know and help each other.

BUG KITE

SPACE KITE

DRAWIHGS BY ED. MAlSBEIlO

,'r
\
I

FISH KITE \,

-- .... _--._--_11I. _.1, ,
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iFun, Wi~h
I .
;
I
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by
Jacobsen

The Turbo-Vac
The one grass-eatching
rotary that is supremely
safe-

One of the 33 Rotary or
Reel mowers with either
Jacobsen Hoeavy.Duty
or popular 4,cycle
engines.

._~._, .. " ...

intense blower action ofTurbocone
coupled with Jacobsen's uniqU~
grass chamber desig-n, propels and
distributes clippings freely, re-
ducing "clumping" or maHing to
a minimum.

Safe because the blades retraet
when hitting a concealed solid
object, protecting the mower
against damage, and reducing the
hazard of flying debris ..

You'll find a model designed just for
you -with either a Jacobsen Heavy-
Duty or a popular .-cycle engine. Get
your-Jacobsen dealer's address by look-
Ing under Lawn Mowers In the yellow
pages of the phone book, or write us.

..... J'" v ---- ••"-- .__.,-

Before you spend another dime on
your old mower, or waste time
looking for "bargains", ask your
Jacobsen dealer to put a Jacobsen
rotary with Turbocone Miracle
Mowing on your lawn for a
demonstration.

Turbocone by Jacobsen is an
exclusive-design cutting unit with
~g air-lift action that raises
Jow lying grass;and weed stems to
be cut sharply-not shr~ded-by
the four keen blades that provide
twice the cutting action of ordi-
nary rotary mowers.

ResuJt-a smoothly cut lawn,
even on rough terrain.

And it cuts dean because the

Turbocone
T.M.

Joe~,r .1-
1:1 ~

.\ ~O
~ £A.Wt4

Jacobsen
MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Department ST3 • ~acine, Wisconsin

Copyright 1960. Jar-obsen Manuf8C1unngCompany

l
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The LIFE you Safle

May be Your OWN

Ivlarried wornen are sharing this secret
the new easier, surer protection

for 'th~se most'intimat~riage problems

I t anything it had ever used, Nor-
What a blessing to be ab e to tn~ fornu tlimilUltt (rather t~n cover
in the wonderful crrmicida1 proia/Ion h
No-"ormll can gl've you. Norforms up) embarrassing ~?~'.yet av~

H' r no "medicine" or dISinfectanthave a highly perfected new .or-
. . d odor themselves.

mula that releases antlsepuc an And what cOlWenitlJCt! These small
germicidal ingredients wi~h long- feminine suppositories are.so easy
lasting action. The exclUSive new and convenient to use. Just mse~t-
base melts at body temperature, g
fOmUng a powerful protective film no apparatus, mixing or rr..~asul1n..
that guards (but will not harm) the They're greaseless and they keep In

any climate.
delicate tissues. 'Now available in new packages

And Norforms' dtodorall/ /1'01"11011 d 24 Ai
has been tested in a hospital clinic of 6, as well as 12 an . so

. h available in Canada.andfoundtobemoreelfecuvel an ..
~ , .. ..... .

Tested by doctors. . . :" ~Ei'i~;~;';';'~;':'Nor1om.. booklet :
trusted by women. . . : Ius' mailch;. roupon co !HNPr.!'I"OJ y :

.. • . .. .. l-Jorwich Phumacal Co., o~'c. .. . •
proved III hospital c:1c~ : PI d me ,be new Norlomu bookIe', In a :

:=:""-";.',1 ~ ~:~~- ,_.,-'. •I Norf'ormEf k~~ St~t :

I 2 1" "', ~ Cit} ~~~~~~~~ ,
..... 'co "0'''''' .. T~DY CAT

4Ioso<IN~ •
....on. MoIrn pet

can ........ deeMr.
AT SUPERMAaJ(m,

s.-t f. Trial 0 ff«
HAPPY PlY P.ODUCTS
Dept. s.ea._lis. MKto.
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PHOTOGRAPH BY GENE DANIELS-BLACK STAR
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. ~., .' e the back-yard poofs ... one to every house.

Valfey development the odd white obJects ar

;. .' .'''''' ." " ..... ~.- .

. In this aerial view 0/ a San Ferrumdo

silky-smooth finish of a plastic pool liner.
But liners do have their limitations. Their life expect-

ancy is likely to be no more than ten years, _and replace-
ment cost is a whopping $300 to $500. They can be
punctured. A dog, falling into a pool and struggling to
get out, has been kn()wn to claw a liner to shreds.
. With prices what they are, almost any homeowner is

a prospective pool customer. A pool builde~ in New
England, checking on the purchasers of his last 50 pools,
found that only nine were high-paid executives or profes-
sional men. All the rest were salaried workers earning
between $6,000 39d $8,000 a year.

Banks in the warmer sections of the country are gen-
erally liberal in helping out on financing pool construction.

Frequently offered are terms
of nothing down, up to five
years to pay.

Despite all the recent pub-
licity, there are slill many mis-
conceptions about pools. One
is that their water has to be
changed at least once a year.
This isn't true. Actually, filter-
ing and chemical treatment
can keep it pure indefinitely.
In winter, it is preferable to
leave the water in the pool, for
water or ice will provide a
counterbalance against the
weight of the earth' pressing

on thCpool wall. Many pools don't even requ'ire that logs
be thrown in to absorb the stresses of freezing. And so,
in the off-season, they can be uSed as skating rinJcs. Lengths
of 2x4:inch lumber along the edges are usually all that is
required to protect plastic liners from damage by skates.

-A typical pool may hold from 15,000 to 40,000 gallons
of water, but no special plumbing is needed to provide it.
A garden hose can deliver it in a few days. Where water
is expensive, it may cost 50 cents per thousand gallons,
or $7.50 for filling a 15.000 gallon pool.

There are undeniable risks in a back-yard pool. How-
ever, a fence, a self-latching gate, and strict safety rules
largely eliminate its hazards. Pool covers, made of strong

Colltinued on page 32

......1-------- --" .
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BY DAVID X. MANNERS

... and here are some points to 'look at before you leap

BIG SPLASH
IN THE BACK YARD

Almost any homeowner can be a pool owner today

TAKE A RIDE down any suburban street and you
w~n't be aware that anything has changed. But fly

over the same area in a piane and you'll see what is hap-
pening. Carefully hidden behind fences and shrubbery,
they can't often be spotted from the ground, but from
above, they wink like emeralds and sapphires. They are
back-yard swimming pools, many of them brand-new.

Now, for, the first time, it's possible for'a1most anyone
who is regularly employed to ~wn one, for pools that cost
$10,000 to $20,000 a few years ago are now going for
less than the price of a new car. You can buy a 16x32-
foot pool, with plenty of diving depth and including essen-
tials, such as filter and skimmer, for approximately $4,000.
If you pi~ch in your own boor, you can have one for less
than $2,000.

Whereas in all the years up
10 1948 a mere 2,500 home
pools were built in the United
States, in 1959' alone more
than 45,000 were installed.

New methods of pool con-
struction have made the dif-
ference. Old-style pools were
usually poured concrete. The
introduction of guoite pools,
made by spraying concrete out
of a hose, started prices down-
ward. Then prefabricated pools
made of Fiberglas, aluminum.
and steel added the savings of
assembly-line methods. But the biggest priCe-buster has
been the plastic liner;

Fabricated to the shape and size of the desired pool,
these giant, one-piece, heavy-gauge plastic «bags" make
any supporting structure watertight, make it possible to
build pools of unorthodox materials which of themselves
might not hold water. One of these is wood, another is
low-ecst concrete block. And with a liner, the pool bottom
can be sand instead of concrete.

Liners also eliminate the necessity for expensive peri-
odic pool painting. Their material (usually vinyl) is color-
impregnated. Moreover, no scrubbing is necessary to
keep them clean. Dirt and algae brush easily from the

30
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Cominlled from page 30

Back-yard Pools

lightweight screening, offer protection for children and pets.
Legal responsibility, incidentally, doesn't end with put

ting up a fence. If a child climbs over it and gets into
trouble, the pool owner is still responsible, for the court
considers pools an "attractive nuisance," and it is not
unknown for groups of youngsters to scale a fence when
the homeowner is away. Liability insurance is a must.

A pool, in a sense, represents a way of life. Like fire,
water has a primeval attraction. Merely to sit beside it
invites contemplation, relaxation, is something of an anti-
dote to the intense scramble of modem living. But cer~
tainly a pool is not all relaxation. An average pool
demands from two to four hours of care a week-adding
chemicals, sweeping and scrubping, vacuuming. III many
areas, professional agencies handle the job .for 30 to 40
dollars a month.

Once you decide to buy i Pool there are pitfalls to
avoid. With 'Jalcs booming, and little capital required to
get into the pool~building business, the unscrupulous pro-
motor has moved in. Typically, he may build concrete
pools with not enough cement, too thin walls, not enough
reinforcement. The result: pool walls crack and leak. The
surest safeguard in acquiring any pool is to know your
builder, check his background.' Is he a solid, established
resident of the community? Inspect pools he has built.
If they have survived a full year in the ground with no
serious complaint, it's likely he knows his business. If
they have been in for two years, you can be certain.

Be sure the quoted price on a pool includes aU essential
equipment, and that it is not a stripped~down model used
to bait you into buying. Without a filter ($300 up) you'd

Must They DI~veTo Sc,hool?
Continued from page J J
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No...a lovable sho\N-off ,1
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ington, Kentucky, says, "Very few of our students who
drive cars are on the ineligibility list. It is my persona!
feeling that attitudes rather than cars are the main factors
in poor grades." .

And how do the students feel about all this? As would
be expected, most see nothing wrong with owning a car.

A student at Lower Merion High School, Ardmore,

"What would YOII like for dinner?"
c;.UBUR'914 TOO,''''

Ken-L-
Why is Ken-L-Biskit the daily diet at America's top kennels?

Why is it the official food at mere American, Kennel Club dog shows than
all other dog foods combined?

Economy? Yes! Cup for cup, kibble-sized Ken-L-Biskit provides more
nutrition than most other dry dog foods so you can feed less because this
food dot's more.

Goodness? That's important too. Dogs get more out of Ken-L.Biskit. Rich
in meat protein, More digestible because it's baked. There's less waste.

But the real appeal is the fact that dogs eat it up. They like it. They love it!
An empty fceding bowl is all the proof you need.

The best fed dogs get t-<en-L-[;3iskit

KEN-L-BISKIT IS ONE OF 5 QUAL.ITV KEN-L PRODUCTS 32 SuhurMa Today. Marcll/960
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I" Phoenix. Arizona, this three-bedroom house complete
with back-yard swimming pool sold lor less ,Iran $10.000

To mothers, that cry means that
there's anoiliercut, scratch, scrape,
or bum. It also means she should
get iodine-but she often doesn't,
because iodine bums and stings,
upsets youngsters. Here's good
news. Science has discovered a
new kind or iodine that stops in-
fection best yet doesn't bum or
sting. It's polyvinylpyrrolidone-
iodine •• found only in ISODlNECl>
ANTISEPTIC. Where oilier types
ofantiseptics may kill only 1,2. or
3 types of genus, ISODINE kills
all types-even virus and rungus.
A',ld up to 40 times faster. Gel
painless ISODINE ANTISEPTIC.
Money-back guarantee.

0l'Jl. No. ~.m.m ee..... ' ""nine& Film~.o ,!IS' hod ... PNnNca' ecr•. !loYet. 0.1.

FREE BOOKLET
HELPS YOU RATE
YOUR CHilD'SSCHOOL
Are the standards of
your child's school
high enough? If not.
the students can't be
making the most of
their ability. "Yard.
sticks for Public Schools" tells how to
measure those standards, how 10 help
raise them-befoft it's (00 late. For
your free copy-and free guidance
on school problems-write:

"BETTER SCHOQts"
9 EAST 40T1t ST., N. Y. 16, N. Y.

published as a public service in coop"
aratian wilh The Advertising Council.

J W. JUNe. SEED CO.

-I

DOG, CAT STAINS VANISH!
qd0r ~,aIong wi.th. dog and cat
Iiq;:Jd stains gone WIth first applica-
tion of OD-R~ON. Safe, new liquid
concentrate diBcovery added to wat"f
neutralizes dog and cat stainin& in-
stantiy! Preven18 carpet. rue and up-
bollltary rot and ble8ching. Applied
in time even restorea ori&irial color to
older stained spot&.U., OD any sur-
faoe. With odor gone, pet is diaoour-
aged from making miStake in same
place. 6 oz. concentrate makes full
quart. Guaranteed. Only $2.00. poet-
qe prepaid if payment is with order.
C.O.D. orders a)ao accepted. Write
Rower Co .• Dept. ST, 59 E. Illinois
St., Chicago 11, lllinois.

MOMMY! , .. MOMMY! ...
MOMMY!
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An engagingly frank senior from. a Virginia school said,
"[ know my grades wouldn't go down if I had a car. The
only way they can go is up, for right now I have straight
'F's', and I don't even own a car."

Though very much in the minority, a. surprising num-
ber of youngsters take a dim view of the idea. Said a
junior, "Irresponsible teen-agers account for most of the
bad driving. They give all teen-agers a bad name. We
should wait until we're out of high school before ronning
our own cars."

Another junior declared, -"It's too much of a respon-
sibility for a high-school boy. Around here, it costs al-
most $300 for insurance if yo:; drive your own car. That's
for only $20,000 liability. Supposing you have an acci-
dent where someone sues you for $100,000, and wins.
You're hung up for life."

A senior had this sOuring experience:
"Last. year I used the money I was saving. for college

to make the down payment on a used car. To keep it, I
had to work every afternoon and evening until 9 o'clock,
and all day Saturday. When I got home, I was usually too
tired to study. Then one or two nights I'd go out. I flunked
two subjects-the first time I had ever flunked anything.
After six months, I'd had enough. I got rid of the car,
gave up my job, and buckled down to studying. I'm going
to college in the fall, but that bad semester is going to make
it tough for me to get into the college I want."

And so the great debate goes on-should Johnny drive
his own car to school?

After all the studies and opinions are in, the conclusion
seems to be that it all depends on Johnny.

necessary $100 to pool costs by requiring-a water-supply
line to the pool, even thoy.gh it's not needed, and by
bantling plastic pipes for this line. Yet one plastic-pipe
manufacturer thinks enough of his product to guarantee
it for 20 years. Scarsdale, N. Y., has no code, but conducts
a hearing on any application for a pooL If anyone objects,
there's DO pool. Many "Jlunicipalities require a fenCe.

Without doubt a pool adds sales appeal to a house and,
in some instances, it may even turn a profit for the owner.
For example, consider the man who spent $7,800 for a
pool and all that went with it, used it for three years, then
sold the house for $9,000 more than expected, all because
of the pool. Then there was the Florida realtor who
couldn't sell a $25,000 house and, in desperation, decided
to spend $3,000 to add a pool. Three days after it was
filled with water, he sold the house for just under $40,000.

The day may soon be at hand when, as some pool
salesmen now contend, a pool will no longer be a luxury
but a home improvement, an investment in family living.
He waters down sales resistance by having the potential
buyer and his family swim in a model pool. That makes
it easy to take the final plunge.

MANY project developers,' especially in Florida, Cali-
fornia, and the Southwest, are offering private pools

with new houses. One development of 37 homes in Califor-
nia's San Fernando Valley has provided a pool for each of
them. A builder in Phoenix, Ariz., recently offered a 3-
bedroom house and a 15x30 pool, all for less than $10,000.

As to how much you 'should spend on a pool--one
Midwest pool manufacturer advises: Don'tspend over 15
percent of the value of your ~ouse on a pool if you expect
to get your money back when you sell your property. And
don't get a pool that's larger than you actually need. A
15x30 or 16x32-footer accommodating ten swimmers have
been found highly satisfactory for average faJllilies.

Before you go too far with pool plans, it is essential
to check with your local zoning commission and/or build-
ing inspector. In the Chicago area a private pool is all
but outlawed by. code provisions which rank it in the
same class as public pools: A professional lifeguard must
be in attendance at all times, and it must close no later
than IO p.m. Archaic Washington I?c. codes add an un-

Pennsylvania, says, "If you are mature and, responsible
enough to own your own car, you should also be mature
enough to realize that schoolwork is your first obligation."

A senior in Coral Gables, Horida, declares, "I have
a car and I use it when I have to. I don't spend a lot of
time rodding it up; as a matter of fact, no time at alL"

A student in Downers Grove, Illinois, says, "In my con-
tacts with persons who own cars, I find they are able to
use them wisely."

A survey in New Jersey brought out some interesting
slants. Here's one from a junior in a large high school:

'There are many good reasons for owning a car: first,
to get to school conveniently; then, after school, if you
have a job, to get to work quickly. On week-ends, if you
get bored just hanging around, you can go somewhere or
do something. Then, tQo, taking care of a car-washing,
waxing, fixing, and fancying it up-will keep you busy and
out of mischief."

No homework, son?

A Gl&L CAR OWNER, a not-s<rrare specimen ~y more,
observed, "My father gave me this car rather than

turn it in for a ridiculously low price. I drive to school
becalise I ~ get home easily in lime to help my mother
with the housework or shopping. I never use it on dates
because it's embarrassing to boys."

One practical young man sees it this way:
"Saving up money for gas will teach you economy and

thrift; giving the right of way to others, courtesy and man-
ners; keeping a car in running condition, responsibility.
All of these will come in handy in later life."

have to empty and refill ~ pool every two weeks. You'll
need an automatic surface skimmer ($25 to $90) and
an underwater vacuum cleaner ($75 to $125) to clean
the pool walls and floor. And you may want a pool
heating system ($400 up).

All of these items are likely to cost you less if they are
included in the "pool package," when you buy the pooL
There are also desirable "extras"-a diving board ($75),
underwater lights ($45), and chrome ladders ($80).
Paving around the pool ($200 up), a fence ($200 up),
and a pool cover ($110 up) are near-essentials. Then
there are maintenance costs: figured for a lox32-foot
vinyl-lined pool, aven~ge $10 a month for electricity to
run the filter, and $12 for chemicals.
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CIOSS~CO'ITIYSHOrR!
SUBURB1A TODAY commends the merchandise advertised
in this shopping section. All advertisers agree (0 refund the
price of your purchase, except for penon:.ilized items, upon
request. Price3 inc:lude postage, unless olherwise noted.

APPLE SYRtTP

STOCK-MARKET GAME

GARDEN RELISHES

Booms, depressions, mergers, stOCk
splits, margin buying are all created
in this game called "Speculation,"
Youbuy and sell blue-chip stocks
such as "Reliable Telephone," or
speculative issues such as ''Risky
Oil." No need to know stock-market
m~hanics-you learn as you play.
$4.95 ppd. No. c.o.d.'s. Quality
Games; Inc., 2251A- NE Glisan St,
Portland 12, Oregon.

GOURMETS' CORNER
t t t t t t t t t t t t

HERB GARDEN

This sturdy 12 piece pressed wood
lazy susan comes complete with 5
emovable white Styrene pols, a pack

of black magic earth and 5 packets
of herb seeds-enough for at least
three complete planlings. Herbs are:
sweet basil, chives, sweet marjoram,
summer savory, and chervil, avail-
able in tangerine, black, white, or
maple for Provincial decor. $7.50
plus. 501' postage. Hathore House,
Dept. S, 532 3rd Ave., N. Y. 16, N. Y.

Made from the juice of Vermont
red apples this new tart-sweet syrup
is tasly when served as a. topping for
ice cream and desserts, or use as a
spread on waffles, pancakes and
french toast. Try it as a dressing on
fruit salads or baste barns with it
while they are roasting. $1.85 a pint;
$3.10 for a quart. All ppd. Western
shipments add 151' and 201' respec-
tively. Harrington's, Box S, Rich.
mond, Vt.

Garden-fresh flavor abounds in
these succulent pickle products which
come in unique combinations: dilled
green tom'1to; beet relish; dilled
onion rings; pepper hash; sweet and
dilled pepper rings; sweet and dilled
cauliflower; sweet garden relish;
dilled brussels sprouts; sweet onions.
"Miniatures" consist of 12 2lh oz.
jars at $3.95. "Gourmet Assortment"
holds larger jars and is $8.50. Add
501' for postage. Bud Colburn, Dept.
5., R.D. #4, Rogers Rd., Willoughby
I, Ohio.

PUFF IRON

DECORATOR BURLAP

LAtTNDRY SORTER-ETTE

An "egg7shaped" electric Puff Iron
makes iteasy to iron ruft!es, puffed
steeves and Pockets. Use for dress-
making, millinery or for shaping con-
tours on curtains. Clamps on ironing
board. Irons all fabrics. Chrome
plated, U. L. approved. Guaranteed.
$8.95 ppd. Vin-Max .Co., 631-85tb
Ave .• Oakland 21, Calif.

Ideal for Drapes, Curtains, Wall.
covering, and many olher. uses ,in
homes and offices. 36 beautiful colors.
38"width-591' per yd., 52".891' yd.
For Sample Kit of all colors and
information on Burlap, Drapery &
Shelf Hardware, and a description of
our unus:.Jally slyled Unfinished Fur-
niture line; send I~ to BON BAZAR,
Dept. ST, 228 West 4th St., New
York 14, N .. Y. Be Sure To Visit
Store When In New York'

POSTERS

I:AULSUEBm:E. Hand - painted

~

colored posters
depicting 19th
century historical
episodes are dis-

- - - tinctive and deco-
It. r.!_~~T rative for living

aAZU",~AJIY22fll'.AvlliT...-r. room, library or
:-:-?:r..>=.-:.:.;;y.7:. rumpus room. 2
.- •.. ~,:':'..,..=::.:.-:::: by 3 feet in size,

the subjects include:"SIOO,OOO Re-
ward for Lincoln Murderer"; "Civil
War Cavalrj Service"; "The Gold
Rush"; ''1'ravel Via Riverboat." Each
poster, $4.50; 3 for $12.00 ppd. F1ag-
house, Inc., 2010Y Third Ave., New
York 29, N. Y.

Collects and sorts laundry in three
removable liners. B&gs are at a con-
wenient height and mounted on a
sturdy wood construction with free.
wheeling casters. Marked "light
colors," "white," "dark colors," each
bag holds a washer load; when full,
pour contents into the water. Meas-
ures 17" x 33" x 25" high. Folds for
storage. $6.95 postpaid. Vogue Spe-
cia!(ies. Dept. S-I, Box 772, Cleva-
land 22, Ohio.

MATTRESS TICKING SKIRT
A unique fash.

ion contribution
to the denim
wraparound skirt
is this mattress
ticking skirt
smartly tailored
with jumbo poc;k-
ets and string-tied
waist. In white
striped with blue,
corn, khaki, olive,
antique gold, navy
or black. 8 to 18. $8.95 plus 35t
postage. Ladybug, 264 S. 19th St .•
Philadelphia 3, Pa.

LlA'1'1IER' OLEANING SIRVIC!
Your valuable Lealqer & Suede

Coats, Jackets, Gloves, Handbags,
etc., should be' cleaned by experts.
Over 25 years of specialized Leather
experience! Garments will be com-
pletely revitalized to look like new!
Don't risk damage to your Leathers
by dealing with non-qualified outlets.
Alligator & Leather Handbags are
also repaired. reglazed and refinished.
Beaded & Petit Point Bags relined
and repaired. Free Estimates Fur-
nished on Request. Send $1 for 6 oz.
BoUle of LEATHERCRAFTER,~
tbe exclusive cleaner and conditioner
for home use. LEATHERCRAFT
PROCESS OF AMERICA INC., 62
W. 56th Sf., N. Y. C.

FLOBENTINE SILVER

Imported from ITALY, this Lapel
Pin Bud Vase adds A TOUCH OF
SPRING to your suit or coat. Holds
water to keep flower fresh: Delicate
scroll design on 2" heart pin. $1.25
ppd. (Inc. tax) SWANNEE-Gifts,
Box 362, Narberth. Penna.

:MEMOPAD
This hand-

rubbed pine pad
comes witb a 225
ft. roll of stand-
ard lidding ma-
chine tape that
telmi offueatly at
the Brass "straight
edge" strip at the
bottom of the
pad. Ideal for
phone messages
or shipping lists.
$2.98; 2 for $5.80
ppd. Money back
guarantee. No
c.o.d.'s please.
Send orders to:
Gift Haven. 77. {j

II 138 Street.
Dept. S. T .• Kew
Garden Hills,
Long Island. N.Y.

...

DWYER WIND METER
Carry the wind

speed around in
your pocket!
Simply ?,old this
little instrument
into the wind and
instantly read the
velocity from 2-60
MPH. With case
$4.95 Postpaid.
Write For Our
Catalogue of
Nautical Gadg-
etry and Flags.
DAVE AT.
WATER'S SHIPS
STORE, INC., 60
BARTON AVE-
NUE, BAR.
RINGTON, R. I.

Smart Antique Dealers have dis-
covered tbat Boyer's Metal Polish
brings an unmatched luster to Brass,
Copper and Pewter ornaments with
a single, easy application. Secret is
a universal "rouge" that gets real
results with metals you may now con-
sider most difficult to polish. (Auto
enthusiasts claim it works like
magic on chrome!) If not yet avail-
able at your Hardware or Antique
Dealer's, write for geli~rous (I &-oz.)
can. Send $ 1.00 to: Boyer Chemical
Co., Dept. K, 1609 Church St.,
Evanston, III. You'll get your dollar
back if you're not satisfied.

THREE. WAY IRONING BOARD

Indispensable for travelers, college
s(Udents and inveterate sewers. For
sewing;' use small jlTongs to press
seams without touching other ma-
terial, use larger prong to press whole
sleeve; use square end for shoulders.
For infants' clothes; use small prongs
for sleeves and liule boys' pants, the
reverse side for skirts. For regular
ironing; towels, napkins, blouses.
skirts or men's shirts are short work.
Overall length: 24". $6.95 ppd. in-
cluding pads and covers. Extra covers,
SI.75 set; pads. 90f sel. Shaffer Home
Products, Dept. ST, P.O. Box 3555,
Cleveland Heights 18, Ohio.

, II

~~

LITE 'N RITE PEN

An unusual'
lamp made from r!an original desk
phone used in ac-
tual service. The
lift hook serves as I
a switch - the
lamp lights when
the receiver is
lifted. In polished
brass less shade-
S1395. Phone
only-.$9.95. Add
$.75 postage,
sorry DO c.o.d.'s.
American Prod-
ucts C.ompany,
Box 142,Oreland,
Pa.

TELEPHONE LAMP

"Olo-Pen" is a new ball point pen
that can be used in the dark as well
as for daylight writing. Use it on the
bedside tables, for taking notes at
illustrated lectures, for reading thea-
tre programs, for finding phol)e num-
bers in booths. or as a handy pocket
flashlight to help find the key hole in
tbe dark. $4.95 ppd., including bat-
tery and bulb. Gift Ideas, P.O. Box
3976, Cleveland 20, Ohio.

NECKLAOE & EARRINGS SET

Hallie Carnegie exclusive: A lovely
set of heavy, opaque, choker beads
with earrjngs to match. The clasp
and earrings are placed in a gold
setting whiCh gives them a gay, deco-
rative touch. May be purchased
either togelher or separately. Avail-
able in while, turquoise & coral.
Necklace, $13.20; earrings, $4.40
(tax incl.), plus 35~ postage. Hattie
Carnegie, Depl. S, 42 Easl 49lh St.,
New York 22, N. Y.

DASHBOARD MAGNETS

When driving, keep every(hing at
your fingertips with 4 powerful little
magnets which hold notes, ma~ or
cigarettes to the dashboard of your
car. Also included is a handy magnet
pencil which 'Viii never fall at your
feet. $2.00 ppd. Magnetic Products,
1424 - 4th St., ,Santa Monica I, Calif.
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DO YOU SELL BY MAIL?
CROss..cOUNTRYSKOPPER delivers zjlt-edle RallieS for your mailing list!

What Bart.o{no.meB MeB your mailing list thrive on?
HOlliE OWMW? A wIlopping 88% of Suburbia TDllay readers own their home-a home
that is far above average in cost and acreage!
NEWHOME OWNERS?Hearty 50% of Suburbia Today's IIomHlWning readers have owned
their present IIome 4 years or less ..• are still actively adding 10 and improving their
homes and grounds!
HIGH-lNCOME FAMIUES? SubUfbia Today presents your merchandise to 200.000 famlliolS
in the $15.OOlJ.per.year and up bracket-belter than 1 of every 5 in this choice class
in the whole U.S.A.! .
HABITUAL MAIL-ORDER BUYERS? 32% of Suburbia Today's readers subscribe 10 book
clubs and get books regularly by mail. while 15% belong to record clubs. Both figures
are easily 10 tiIIes higher than the Mtional :verage!

For information on rates write
SUBURBIA. TODAY, CROSS-COUNTRY SHOPPER

Room 903,405 Park Ave., N. Y. 22, N. Y.

Nothing could look more inviting than a Martha Washinglon "Patch-
quilt Coverlet". Brighl1y prir,led 10 lnok like patchwork. it is a color-
ful bedspread by day. Filled with colton and sturdily quilled. it is a
Cozyquilt by night. Washable and completely reversible. Choose ro~e,
green, or blue. SOx 84". $9.95.
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VALUESBEST

\\'1
WHAl THEI DOII'TDOW

WILL HURT THEM!-Are the standards of your children's
school high enough? (fnot, they can't
make the most of their ability. This
fall, take an active interest in your
school. Get to know it better-then
help make it better. Work with your
PT A, your community group, your
own youngsters. And for valuable
suggestions, wri(e: BaTEll SQfOOI.S,
9 e- 40th ser-. .... Yaric 16, N. Y.
Published as Q public service in coop-
uation with The Advertising Council.

403 Market. Dept. S
Nowarle. N. J.

FINE FEATHERED
FRIEND FEEDER

A joy to bird lovenl Made of sturdy.
rust.proof aluminum. it safely with-
stands rigon of 011seosons. Hood, 12"
dia.; tray. 7V," dia.; hopper, 6~"
high. Holds about 2 lbs. of feed. Easy
to auemble for tree. eaves. side of
house. They'11 flap their wing5 over

this. $3.95 ppd.

2
ql. MZ.
$6.95

ppd

3
qt. Ii ..
$7.95

ppd
free

<010'011

no COD'.

FIT

FREE! U.S. STAMPS

...... only. Cawol.
men. work shoes
'ho' r.olly Ill.
Top quality, p0p-
ular prieM. Ao\onev
Bod G<Icoon'''.

BUY U.S.
SAVINGS BONDS

WALlET.PHOTO CO.
IIUT.AS. Il1USlH, Il£W JIIU'I

Write Today fof FREE CATALOG
HITCHCOCKSHOES. Hlnatlam IC.l Mass.

MEN! WE

W-I-D-E
fEE T !
E to Emf. Only
Sizes 5 to 13

8 Pretty &ettle

SILVER 'RIGHT POliSHED PURE
ALUMINUM ntA, WIU NO' DARICEN

handcralted in a ..... pe thaI hal alma.t d,"-
appeared. durablr built lor yoa" of ..",.<0

on your stove-so decorat ...... it will Myer

be put awor. Handl. il .nluloled. Always
ltoy' hand",m.-jult wipe it to koop brlghl.

Halhare, S42 3rd A"e., N.Y.C. 16



It's the foolproof way to have- a lovely lawn
made right for family living. Thick, springy turf
. .. deep, vigorous roots ... and the
fresh":green look of springtime all
summer long. For the best lawn in

. the neighborhood t!:y Golden
Vigoro this spring.

And for California dichondra
lawns, use the special Golden
Vigoro Dichondra Food.

Look JOt' the handybanclle bag that
pours lillea pitcber. IItganSea stores,
nriety stores and illperma~ts.

._~..

. _, 4, .. > ~'.
. ~

America's favorite lawn food now
covers 5,000 sq. ft. of lawn per bag.
• NOW matches the feeding rlabits of grass-
gives your lawn a complete, balanced diet of
everything it needs except sun, air and water
. . . puts back everything your grass takes
out of the soil ... maintains soil fertility and
lawn beauty, year after year.
• NOW easier to use-made in a new, golden
particle form for easy, smooth, dust-free
spreading.

THE FOOLPROOF LAWN FOOD NOW GOES 3 TIMES AS FAR

VI
• --,,------



Woman's Club
Meets Mar. 16

The Grosse Pointe 'Woman's
Club will hold its regular
monthly meeting at the War
Memorial Center on Wednes-.
day, March 16. This will be the
meeting honoring presidents of
Federated Woman's Clubs. and
past presidents of the Grosse
Pointe Woman's Club.

Mrs. Kennard Jones, program
chairman. has announced that
Mrs. Arlington Lecklider will
speak on "A Trip Through the
Bible Lands." The Leckliders
are widely travelled lecturers.
and have carefully collected and
documented the 1r material.
Ll;st year they travelled to Rus-
sia.

Musical selections will be
given by Mrs. John G. Scales.

Tea. will be served at 1
o'clock by Mrs. Frank B. Olds
and her committee: Mesdames
Robert K. O'Neil, Wayne Os-
born, Pierre Palmentier. Ed.
ward Pisula, Stanley Plopa, Mil-
ton Pawsat, Richard Piper. Wil-
liam J. Nixon, Cecil Pollard,
Theodore Oaks, A. B. Nielson
and Roland Postel.

Decorations wiU carry out the
St. Patrick's Day theme in green
and white.

Page COne

Young Marrieds
To Be Feted at DAC

ZEL, "Sunlight"; MRS. RUTH KEMP,
(seated) "The Rose"; MRS. ARLENE
SALOMAN, "Ermine World"; and
MRS. MADELEINE LIVERMORE,
"Still Life."

. -"':::'~~:~j:ti%:.~
Second In Series To Be Held March 18~ On March 17

Lawrence Welk to Play for for Party Marking
45th Anniversary of Club

Detroit Athletic Club's entertainment committee has
decided ~mother "Young Marrieds Dancing Party" is in
order, following the complete success of one held in the
autumn, and accordingly March 18 has been set for the
next one.

Invitations to members, the adults left in charge. (Nor
in a striking yellow, black has "young marrieds" been de-
and white color combina- finpd as to age-the committee
tion with cute cartoon of ~~atr~,~tr e t s it as "young at
lady to s sin g a rose to Grosse Pointers Joieph E.
knight - on - bended - knee, Bayne, Leo Fitzpatrick and
gaily carry the party bid to I David C. Gillis are on DAC's
all voun g marrieds and the entertainment com m it tee in
"young at heart." charge of the- upcoming social

.. even Is. along with Chairman
But beslde.s thiS !\larch t~-do. Marlin C. Callahan and Bir-

the entertamment. commIttee minghamiles Thomas J, Bolton,
has its (.')l1ective. mmd on the Clyde P. Craine Jr. and Phil
DAC's 45th, anmv.ersary next de Beaubien.
month-AprIl 17, In fact-and
plans for its fitting celebraHon.
The DAC's birthday falls on
Easter Sunday this year.

Highligh( of the festive com-
memorating week will be the
appearance of Lawrence W(,lk,
famous orchestra leader. con-
ducting ate n - man, all-star
combination fro m his great
orchestra to provide music for
a tea. dance in the club that
April 17 Sunday afternoon. On

a dance in the Radnor Hunt pounds. They fished out of the same day, the DAC's presi-
Club. Anne will bow '....ith two Miami Beach. dent. Lester L. Colbert, will
long time friends, Nancy Guinn preside at the birthday-cake-* .. '" cutting ceremonies.
and Virginia Maloney. A son, THOMAS DEAN AL- Other events in the anniver-

'" '" .. LIS, was born February 7 to sary celebration will be a week-
Announcement has been made Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dean Allis, long floor show, with an out-

by Albion college that DAVID of Grand fulpids. Mrs. Allis is standing singer, to open April
GARY LAMB, son of MR. and the f ()r mer SUSAN ARM- 16, and a Fathers a..'1dDaugh-
MRS. ARTHUR E. LAMB of S T RON G. daughter of the ters Par t y to be held that
Westchester road, was one of 20 SAMUEL E. ARMSTRONGS, of Easter Eve Saturday afternoon.
seniors who were granted a Lincoln road. At that party, the floor show
Bachelor of Arts degree as of '" '" '" artists will give a post-luncheon
February 1.. Among those pledged to so- pro g ram for the dads and

'" .. >4< rorities at Albion College are daughters. .
CAROL McKENNA, daughter KATHLEEN BARBARA ZA- The You n g Marrieds Party

of DR. and MRS. CHARLES J. BINSKI. of Ballantyne road, on March 18 will be a dancing
M c KEN N A of Sunningdale Kappa De!ta. and PRISCILLA party in the main dining room
drive, has been selected as the PACKARD LYALL,' of Roslyn starting at 9 o'clock to music
d I t t h "'h't H road, Pi Beta Phi. by Art Lowry and his orchestra.

e ega e 0 t e " I e ouse Before that, cr)cktails will be
Youth Conference (March 28 '" '" *Among the Fathers' Club "1- s e r v cd in the Pontchartrainthrough April 2) from Mnnhat- U Irectors of Newton College of Room beginning at 7:30 o'c ocktanville College, Purchase, N.Y. flu 1 f'" '" '" the Sac red He art, Newton, or ear y comers, an a so or

Mass., is JOHN T. CANNIFF, those who may choose to dine
ELIZABETH ELLIOTT. of of Lakeshore road. ANNE CAN- at the club before the dancing

Touraine road, Is a member .of NIFF. a senior at the college, fete,
the staff of Legenda, the year- welcomed her father to the A buffet breakfast will be
book at Wellesley College, Wel- Father-Daughter week-end at served at 12:30 o'clock and the
lesley. Mass. . the school last Saturday, novel twist here is that it's to

'" '" '" be served in the DAC's spa-
WILLIAM P. CHESTER, JR., C1'OUSk '1t c hen s (a breakfast BIRD CLAWS !\lAIDThe House Committee of the f R' d bid . . th S h D . h .o Ivar ou evar , IS In e novelty that made a great hit op ie ietrlc, 64. a maid

Women's League Council 3t the cast of. the University ?f. Michl- at the club early this year). 501 Lake Shore road, called
University of Michigan is giv- gan Gilbert and Sullivan So- Talented members and their S h 0 res police on Saturday,
ing an appreciation tea for the ciety's spring offering, "Iolan- talented guests who either play March 5, and told them she had~:~e~ts~.o¥~~~~~::~~~~lr~~~N:;s_~. :Jz7f,!jf";:;:~~~~~'~.~."~'!f::"J}.~i~y~f;?.uf~,$~~~~~(a.1:
LOW. daughter or the MARVIN Lydia Mehdelssohn Theater. Time of the "Young Mar- ;loUSe.Pollce round tbe bfrd to
J. MALOWS, of LIncoln road. .. '" ,. rieds" festivities is planned par- be a member of the hawk fa?1-
is in charge of this. InItial The BERNARD L. ALLORS, ticularly for convenience of jJ~. The bird was p~t o~t of Its
League function to be held Sat- of ManDl" road, have as house parents who want to see their mIsery and Mrs. Dletnch was
urday in the Hussey Room. Iguests DR and IIIRS. HARRY youngsters off to bed and home treated for a very sore scratch

.. .. '" (Continurd on Page C.2) matters smoothly settled for by a doctor.
MR. and MRS. ULRIC H.

BERARD, of McKInley avenue.
are visiting their son-in-law and
daughter, the JEROME SHU-
LERS, of Pompano Beach, Fla.* '" ...

JUDITH SCHUKNECHT,
daughter of DR. and MRS.
HAROLD F. SCHUKNECHT.
of Washington road, has pledged
Gamma Phi Beta at the Univer-
sity of Michigan.

'" '" '"Home from Montego Bay.
Jamaica. are MR. and 1\IRS.
GREENE FENLEY, JR., of
Uviversity place.

'" '" '"Fishing in the Metropolitan
Miami F ish i n g Tournament
while on a recent vacation in
Florida, LEO and MARION
VANASSCHE of Bournemouth
circle. won angling recognition
for landing a 50-pound amber-
jack and one weighing 48

available In:

• gold

• topaz

• lapis lazuli

• green onyx

• amethyst

~ cultured pearls

ond other semi-
precious jewels

~120 and up

i,'

WALTon- PIERCE

-

,I
I

Art Show Featured. at Jacobson's

'" '" ,.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

•

Pictured with some of their paint-
ings, on exhibition now at Jacobson's
Home Decorative Shop, are these
members of Pointe Painters: left to
right, MRS. EMILY WOLF ahd he.
Painting "Dino"; MRS. LUCIE WET-

land and Scotland and u stay
in France or Switzerland to
study French.

'" .. ,.
DOLORES COX, daughter of

MR. and MRS. JOSEPH C.
COX, of McKinley avenue, has
been narned to the Dean's List
at S1. Mary's College, Notre
Dame, Ind.

Initiated into Phi Lambda at
Kalamazoo College this week
were GREGORY BLANK. of
University place; PHILIP DUL~
MAGE, of McKinley aven)Je,
and UARRY KNISTER, of
Country Club drive.

'" * '"SHARON SMITH, of Cham.
pine place, has been initiated
into Alpha Sigma Delta at Kala-
mazoo College.

'" '" '"Among the four candidates
for Queen of Wayne State Uni-
versity, to be selected this Fri-
day evening lnthe Fountain
Ballroom of the Masonic Tern.
pie, is MARY JANE SHER-
WOOD, of University place.,. ,. '"

Cruising to South America
and the West Indies aboard the
T. S. Bremen are MR. and MRS,
WALTER BAYER. or Harcourt
road.

'" '" ,.
FAY REAUME,. of Malson

road. was on the CQmmittee for
the coffee hour party given
cO-f".dslast Sunday at Central
Michigan University.

'" '" '"The Grosse Pointe H i g h
School class of June, 1958, \\.m
be happy to learn that their for-
mer classmate, Ki,iCHY NAGAI
of Tokyo, who missed graduat-
ing because of a serious kidney
disease, has just written to JOE
ASKREN of Devonshire road. a
sophomo.re at the University of
Miami in Florida, Kiichy told
that his complete recovery is
now possible. He is studying
ham radio and will soon take
the national examination.

'" '" '"MRS. CHARLES LeB. HOM-
ER, of Vendome road, will
leave later this month for Phila.
delphia to mel:t her daughter,
ANNE, who is a student at
Westover School. They will
complete plans for Anne's de-
but in Philadelphia June 15 at

'" '" '"

Short and to
the Pointe

MR. and MRS. ROBERT
GLENN STOCKWELL (l\fARI-
LYN RUTH FUNK), of Bir-
mingham, announce the birth of
a son, KENNETH BENJAMIN,
on February 29. The paternal
grandparents are,DR. and MRS.
BENJAMIN W. STOCKWELL,
of Lothrop road.

'" .. .
KENNETH KURTZ, son of

MR. and MRS. K. W. KURTZ,
of Bishop road, is a member of
the cast of "Twelfth Night" to
be presented this Thursday,
Friday and Saturday evenings
by the Miami University Thea-
ter in Oxford, O.

* '" *
Enrolled for the second sem-

ester at Marietta College, Mari-
etta, 0., is STEPHEN SUOR,
son of the E.C. SUORS, of Lin-
coln road.

'" '" ..
RICHARD LEON GIBBONS,

of Roslyn road, has pledged
Delta Chi at Western Michigan
University.

MR. and MRS. CHAUNCEY
G. BURKE, JR., of Saginaw,
annOunce the birth of a son,
JAY CQLIN, on February 25.
Mrs. Burke is the fonner JOAN
WOZNIAK, daughter of MR.
and MRS. JOSEPH WOZNIAK:
of Windmill Pointe drive. The
baby arrived on his parents'
fourth wedding anniversary, the
same date as his grandfather's
birthday.

'" '" '"The ALLAN SHELDENS m,
of Provencal road, have re-
turned from two weeks at the
Mill Reef .c~,:,b••A~Ugua; B.W.I.

The LANSING M. PITT-
MANS. of Renaud road, and the
EDWIN O. BODKINS, of Mus-
koka road, entertained aboard
their cruisers Saturday alter-
noon. ending with luncheon and
skeet shooting at the Bayview
Yacht Club.

>4< '" '"

The S. PINCKNEY TUCKS
are staying at the Country
Club while their home. in
Country Club lane is being set-
tled. The Tucks will summer in
S\vltzerland and spend fall
here. They have recently ar-
rived from Paris.

'" '" '"On Saturday MRS. THOMAS
N. BOURKE, of Lakeland av-
enue, left for Chicago to spend
a few days with her son-in-law
and daughter, the JACK M.
EGERTSONS, before flying on
to Laguna, Calif., where she
will spend six weeks with the
WILLIAM H. DICKEYS.

* '" '"MITZI THURBER. daughter
of the CLEVELAND TRUR.
BERS. of Kenwood road, will
sail to Spain aboard the Con-

t. stitution on March 23. She willi
ell er- I be home in August after a tour

I of Germany, Scandinavia, Eng-

By Patricia Talbot

From Another Pointe
of Vie,v
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110 Kercheval, on the Hill - TU 1-7227
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C S25.00N(wy Gabardine Regulation oats , .
. Sizes 3 to 6~

Little Men m/ltching C/lPS, $3.95
Choose from our selection of perkystr/lws for the

Little Women, priced $3.00 to $6'</8

Thursday, MarchiO, 1960

Although there would seem to be enough 'snow
around the local scene for skiiers ••. some de'fotees
insist on the Swiss Alps.

. Mrs. C.harles B. Warren, Jr., who has been visiting
fonner Pomters, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hopke at their
chateau, the Klosters, has met several Pointers who
are touring about the Alps. '

Sherman J. FitzSimons III and his brother David
have turned up at the Klosters after a few weeks skiing
and .Peter Van Osdol has also been hovering in the
vicinity.

Across the world in South America the Richard
~omforts have been traveling from country to country
In the wake of President Eisenhower. The Comforts are
traveling with his father, Harold Comfort on an exciting
vacation before they return about the end of the month
to prepare for moving day.

They will be I e a v i n g for their new home in
Columbus, 0., about the first week in April.

¥ * •
Spring Vacations

With Easter so much latcr titan usual this ~'ear thc
~ch?ol hound are chafing for their spring reccss. When
It fmally does come parents will escort their offspring
to sun spots.

Mrs. O. R. Aronson will bc leaving toward the end
of this month for Arizona and will he joined by Mr. A.
and their children for Easter week.

The John D. Baynes will take daughter, Angie, to
Sarasota, Fla., when vacation at GPUS begins about
March 25. .

The Jack Stephensons have charted a tour of Vir-
ginia and Washington for Carol a~d Skip in April.

And the Cleveland Thurbers, Jr., wiII be off on their
annual trek with children to Mississippi when school
releases the scholars.

'" * '"
On~.~gtt~at~f? "~oNiiiilI{\i tod~;fight 1'b1o~e b6uildkt
home, dramatic delights both professional and amateur.

Mrs. William Yeager, who is directing Ibex's March
25 and 26 performance of "The Reluctant Debutante" at
ihe GPUS auditorium will wait until the curtain rises on
the second act opening night.

Then she will rush off to join Mr. Yeager at Siesta
Key, Fla., where they will be the house guests of former
Pointers, the George Candlers. ,

This Thursday evening film fans will dine, at the
University Club and then board a bils for the United
Artists Theater where "Ben Hur" is showing.

Among those with res e r vat ion s are the C. B.
Johnsons, Jr., the William M. Moynihans, the George
Hefferans, the W .D. Johnstones, Jr., the Hazen Carrolls
and the F. B. Melvins.

Also on the University Club calendar are two parties
:for "Music Man," both sold out, on March 25 and 31.
There will be another supper and bus caravan to catch
the new Cinerama offering at Music Hall, "Windjam-
mer" on April 7.

Wives of U. Club members will get together this
Thursday evening to plan a Leap Year party, one of t~e
few ()ccasions when the distaff side takes over the club.

'" *. ..
Dinners Before Brownies

Mrs. William Hibbard has taken on quite a job for
this spring. She will be a Brownie Troop org~nizer for
three Pointe schools.

So before this task begins the Hibbards are
(Continued on Page C-2)
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N\OVADO KINGMATIC

from Moyado - the watch that has led the field
In ~he wn.st .chronome~r category at the inter.
national tllpmg competitions of the official Swiss
Neuchatel Observatory for three consecutive
y~rs - comes this new Kingmatic movement
shmmer...more dependable ... and wonderfully
accurate!

Sub-S.o, wot'r r... itlon', in Sloinl.u St.. 1 from SIOO," l"K Go'"
fill.d, from $110.; r~1( Gold, from $l'.5., ~. T•• l....e. '

JEWElERS AND SilVERSMITHS
STEUBEN GlASS

Memorial Hospital
Sponsors Premier

CHARLES w. WA RREN & COMPANY

1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD
Detroit 26, Mkhigon- Telephone WO T -5 T 61-Store Hours 9:30 to 5

BRANCH STORE: The Belleview Biltmore, Belleair, Florida

Smith. College
Club to M~et

Grosse Pointe Yacht Club's
Fl"iday Night Bowling League
had its regular kegling session

last Fl'id ..'Y, I\larch 4, but it Opening Night of "WindJ'ammer," New Cinerama
definitely was in a different
dl'ess and a different almos- Production at Music Hall on March 23 Will
phere than usual. Benefit Hospital's Patient Facilties

Plar.ned well ahead of timeTh,~ W<;>men's Auxiliary of Detroit Memorial Hospi-
as a "Gay Nineties Party", the tal extends an invitation to the public to attend the
membel"S bowled in the garb Cinerama Benefit premiere of "Windjammer" on Wed

I of that decade - the men in nesday, March 23, 8;30 o'clock at the Music Hall Theatre.
suits of loud plaid design, bro- Proceeds from the bl~ck ' ----------
caded 01' white starched waist. tie affair will be used for Ankley, Mrs. William Hendel'-
coats, and derbies or straw the improvement of the son, Mrs. Robert Rentenbach,

h I, Mrs, John Pendy, Mrs. Johnsailor hats; the women in, ospita s patient facilities. Wi!k, Mrs .T(lh'l L~ngston, ~rr~.
!loor-iength dresses with high, Co-chail'men for the special Roger Walker, Mrs. Mil ton
snugly-fitting collars around opening night festivities are Schemm, Mrs. Frank Day, Mrs.
their throats, their hair ,oiled Mrs. Elwood Jenkins and Mrs. Edward Eldredge, Mrs. Charles
high in curls and puffs. Mary Jo Langerman. Mervyn Balser, Mrs. John Blecker and

Naturaliy all that finery, and G. G,askin, president of the ho.s.. Mrs. Werner Schmidt.
particularly the men's, handle- pltal s Board of Trustees, WIll Information on ticket reserva-
bar mustaches, couldn't be serve as honorary chairman. tions may be obtained by calling
wasted on bowling alone. Mem- Auxiliary members serving the hospital at WOodward 1-
hers chipped in with party on the committee are: Mrs. W. 4461, ext. 201. Tickets ;lre priced
ideas and plans were carried Thorn Connor, Mrs. Jerome at $10.00, $7.50 and $3.00.
out by the Friday league chair-
man. Carl A, Berndt, and Mrs.
Bemdt, the Is,tter stunning in
a long white drel;S. with which
she carried a dressy little sun
p-arasol of the era. Mr. Berndt
was quite ma~nificent with a
big, bulky watch chaln and fob
draped over his starched waist-
coat - he wore a plaided suit
and straw sailor.

No high bowling scores were
reported, but there was fun
galore. The party started with

. cocktails at Renaud road home
of Dr. and Mrs. Karl Weber.
E'rom there the crowd went to
GPYC's Fo'Castie where Man-
ager Fred Gebstadt had had
tables covered with red and
white checked cloths for the
old-fashioned dinner,Mrs. Leon.
ard West played for impromptu
group singing - an the erowd
really did bowl, finally.

Besides' the Berndts and
Webers, the Friday kegling
league pI:esent fucluded the
Norman Vanderzees, the Gay-
lord Hulberts, Mr .. and Mrs.
Frank Barrows, the Roland
Pastels. Dr. and lIlrs. George
Granger, the Arnold Hof-
manns, the Harlow Stahls, the
Forrest R. Olds, the Leonard
Wests, Mrs. Irene Sorensen,
Frank Adam, the Dan Holefcas,
the Theodore Friedts, the H.
Richard FruehauIs, Jr., the Leo
Schultes, Mrs. Morley Keyes,
and Mr. ana Mrs, James N.
Motschall

The Smith College Club of
Detroit will meet on Tuesday
evening, March 15, at 8 o'clock
in the home of Mrs. Brace
Krag, 185 Merriweather road.

Speaker of the evening will
be Detroit Smith Club presi-
dent, Mrs. Perry TeWalt, who
has returned from the 45th
Alumnae Council at North-
hampton, Mass.

LESS IRONI~G NECESSARY

cently elected reco,rding' .secre-
tary of Alpha Phi Omega, na-
tiona! s e r v i c ,e fraternity, at
Western Michigan University,
Kalamazoo. A gr a d ua te 'of
Grosse Poi n t e High School,
Ronald is a sophomore studying
secondary education atWes-
tern.

* * *Returning this. week from
three weeks in Florida are MR.
and MRS. E. J. EVANS of
Trombley road. The Evanses
also stopped in Tennessee for a
short visit with relatives.

Wash"and~wea,. finishes for
men's dress shirts reduce iron-
ing to a mere touch-up. Ber-
ne.tta Kahablta1 clothing spe~
cialist at Michigan State Uni-
v e r sit y, sayS wash-and-wear
shirts feature ami n i mum
amount of top stitching-to
avoid puckering. She suggests
you read the shirt label to check
whether or not the fabric can
be bleached.

GROSSE POINTE 'NE\VS

At candlelight services last Saturday in St. Paul
Evangelical Lutheran Church, CAROL LEE WIGHT-
MAN spoke her marriage vows to Mr. Robbins. The
bride is the daughter of the F. William Wightmans, of
Newcastle mad, and her husband's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar M. Robbins, Jr., of Guilford road.
MonikC'. Thiersch, of Munich, Germany, was maid of
honor and the best man was Robert Duross, Following
a reception at the Detroit Yacht Club the newlyweds
left for Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. When they return they
will live in St. Clair Shores.

Mrs. Thomas James Robbins GPYC Keglers
Frolic at Party

* ......
The Rotary Club of Grosse

Pointe welcomed three new
members into the organization
in their meeting this week at
the War Memorial. This brings
the total local membership in
the international service club
to 98. .

The new Rotarians are JIM
GREGORY, ELTON TURNER
and JIM KEARNEY.

* ... * Some men are so exclusive
RONALD A. REFIOR, son of that they aren't even on speak-

MR. md MRS. JACK REFIOR,I Jog. terms with t,heir own op-
of ~ountry Club drive, was re- portunities.

even Indians came
to us fur Madras .. I

Long 1''''''1 14-9S
BtI'1!1ud"s 10;95
POlitO"" shirt 9.9S
P"it' ,boir shirt 9.9S
ful/sk.irt 14-9S
Slim skirr 13.95
Btrmud" rOI'tr,,1I 14.95
&thing Sti;t (rlDt shoun) 17.95
Slim shirfll'lIin (riot sho,,:n) 19.95
Full sqir/wlSist (Mf shollln) 25.00
wp~io ski_ 10.9~
wp~io hut 16.95
CWI' bllt 29':
F,Jbr" 3.9S
E.y'g!"l1 '''It 2S0
Cummtrbtmd 4-95
ctlllrh !lIS!, 29' F.T.
Rmg 1M" 7.95 F. T.
(m<>t,husL-s)
WIIt,h '""p I.SQ

Because we've been collecting
jt for years, ja the loveliest,
murkiest colors, and our
madra.! is from the best weavers.
those who only weave sixteen
yards at a ti\l'le. You'll never
~ee yourself coming or going
In ollr m~dras. Woven damp,
when washed it bleeds ill the
most artistic way. Start your
madra$ colIection at the V.S.
where practically anything is
made in maara,. For instance:

THE '11111161 STOBE
GROSSE prE. BI~MINGHAM' SAGINAW ANN ARBOR

1tI 4-7180 11I1f.1100 Pi 2.5797 110 5-8682

A distinguished poet and
author of the award-winning
beok. "Heart's Needle." Profes-
sor William D. Snodgrass, of the
Department of English, Wayne
State University. will speak on
modern poetry at the War :Me-
mOI'ial following the annual
election and luncheon meeting
of the American Association of
Univel'sity Women on Thurs-
day, March 17, at 11 a,m.

On the committee to welcome
Professor Snodgrass are Mrs.
Fred Sleiner. Mrs. Clark W.
Pearson, Mrs. William ,Quinn,
Mrs, William J, Kirby. and
:Mrs. Otis D'ickcy. .

~('l('it-\l ftnrl ~('o~o~ic ~ssucs, 1
with Mrs. Frank W. Thompson
of Fairholrne road as hostess
will continue the discussion on
the care of mentally ill children
on Tuesday. March 15, at 10 a.m.
Mrs. Edward F. Gehrig, describ-
ing conditions at all six state
hospitals for the mentally ill,
will stress the problem in pa.-
ticular. that the hospitals w(:re
built for adults and are unsuited
to the needs of children.

Grosse Poipte exchange stu-
dents, Malou Hesselman of
Sweden. and Eduardo Middle-
ton of Chile, will speak to the
Tuesday Evening group on
March 17, at 7:45 p.m. Mrs.
Richard Anberg of Wushington
road will, receive them, with
the assistance of Miss Marie
Onest.

ItO&H POUWi
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From Another Pointe of View AAUW to He~r
Noted Author

Farm and Garden
MrS.' Ralph T. McElvenny will open her Cloverly

road home on March 14 at 2:30 o'clock for the monthly
meeting of the Grosse Pointe Farm and Garden Club.

Mm. Everett Higgs will do flower arrangements on
the afternoon program. Assisting hostesses will be Mrs,
Robert Peirce and Mrs, Edward A. Wishropp.

, ... ... .;<

Bridge Sessions
Duplicate bridge, the session for experts, has been

inaugurated by GPYC and Lochmoor club ladies for a
spring series.

This Thursday the GPYC will be host for the meet.
ing ond play will begin at 12:45 o'clock after an early
luncheon.

Mrs. Andrew Walrond is conducting the series aud
Mrs. Glenn E. Walker and Mrs. Haford Kerbawy are in
!'hllrge of arrangements for the Mareh play. Lochmoor's
contingent are Mrs. John Dumser and Mrs. Ernest MalIn.

* '" ...
Home for Symphony Tea

Mrs. Philip C. Baker arrived home Sunday evening
from Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., where she and her husband
were guests of the Henry Wengers. They went down to
help the Wengers celebrate their wedding anniversary
and rushed back to this snow for Mrs. B. to pour at the
~ymphony Fashion Show teas this week.

Later this month the Bakers will be entertaining
world traveler and lecturer Carleton Smith, of New
York, who is coming on to see his friend, French tenor,
Senechal, who will be appearing at the Pro Musica
concert. "

The Bakers' son-in-law .and daughter, the, David
Gambles, are pIa n n in g a trip to Phoenix and then
California.

<Continued from Pare C-l
talning at a series of dinner parties. The first was last

. Saturday, the next this Sunday and the final dinner
will be Mareh 26. . .

Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes

Mhs Vivian Powell, legisla-
tive chairman of the Dettolt
Eliucatlon Association, will pre-
sent a talk on education bills
which will come before the state
legislature at the Education and

I
Legislative group on Wednes-
day, March' 16, at 8 p.m. Host-
.ess, Mrs. Albert D. Conkey. of
Pclmberton road, \~I be asslst- I
ed by members of the Legisla- JACKSON of Frazer, Mich-

---------------------- __ tive group: , igan, announce ,the birth of'{l
(Continued from Page C-1 ISABEL and DOROTHY; lmd - I son. CHRISTOPHER ROBERT,

E. MERRITT, of Silver Lake, another sister, MRS. WILLIAM at~ student governing body; a on February 12.1\1:rs. Jackson
and the ROBERT N. ALLORS, J. FROELICH and MR. FROE- member of Bro\rn Key, honor- is the former MARY JO
of Traverse City. LICH, formerly of the Pointe ary society of Juniors to pro- TROMBLEY, daughter of the* ... * and now of Wichita, Kansas. mote college spirit; and the ROBERT G. TROMBLEYS of

MR. and' MRS. THOMAS ... ... ,... president of his fraternity, Psi Rivard boulevard.
GEORGE EMMENECKER of DAVID L. ROLL was named Upsilon. ... ... '"
Saginaw announce the birth of to the Dean's List at Amherst ... '" ... WILLIAM C.' RANDS, III,

, JANIS SUE on February 7. Mrs. Colle~e, Amherst, Mass., for PERRY A. PENZ, son of MR. son of MR.and MRS. WIL-
Emmenecker, the former PAT academic achievement during and MRS, PERRY A. PENZ, of LIAM C. RAN D S, JR, of
SLOWIN, is the daughter of the fall semester of 1959. Roll, Harvard road. A graduate of Renaud road, has r e c e n t I Y
MR. and MRS. LEONARD a sophomore, is the son of MR, Grosse Poi n t e H.8., he is a l'lade the Honor Roll at The
SLOWIN of Nottingham road. and MRS. EVERETT E. ROLL candidate ,for the Bachelor of Hill School, Pottstown, Pen-

... '" * of Kenwood court and is a Science Degree, Class of 1961. nsylvania. Bill, who :entered
MR. and MRS. JOHN R. graduate of Grosse Pointe' High He also holds an h 0 nor a r y The HiU in 1958, is also Ii

LILLY, who are moving from School. F'rancis Wayland Scholarship member of the Gun Club and
the Point.e to Wellesl-:1Y, Mass., '" ... '" for outstanding academic work, Olle of the school's soccer and
were entertained recently at The following students from and is the treasurer of his fra- hockey teams,
two cocktail parties given by Grosse Poi n t e were recently t ern lty, Beta Theta Pi.
the HERMAN WECKLERS and namea to the Dean's List at " .... *
by the JOSEPH L. HICKEYS, Bro\'~ Uni ity f hi h MISS JUDITH ANN JAY,

"'. vers or g aea- daughter of MR. and l\'lRS.both of Edgemont road, The demic standing:
Llllys, in addition to moving, HENRY C. CASHEN, son of ELDEN B, JAY, Lincoln road,
are finding time to attend an MR. RAY CASHEN, Lincoln was recently elected as corre-
Easter family reuni.on in Flor- road. A graduate of Cheshire sponding s e c r eta r y of her
ida. There, also, will be her Accademy, Conn., he is a canai- ~iormitory, Zimmerman Rall, at
parents, the BARTHOLOMEW date for the Bachelor of Arts Western Michigan University,
A. SEYMOURS of Edgemont Degree, Class of 1961. Cashen Kalamazoo. A graduate of Grosse
road; brother BAr, a junior at is also a representative to the Pointe High School, Judith is
Georgetown University; sisters, Cammarian Club, undergradu- a sophomore studying element-
---------------- '----- ary education at Western. She

is also active in Panhellenic
('.<Iuncil.

* '" '"MR. and MRS. RICHARD
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IGNORE THE "LOOKS"
Beauty is only skin deep at

the grapefruit counter. Home
economists at Mlchigan State
University say dark spots or
I' u sse tin g does not affect
quality, appearance or flavor
of the inside fruit.

Northeastern Women
To Hear French Consul

Northeastern Women's Club
1\1111meet on Monday, l\Iarch 14,
,In the parlors of St. Philip and
St. Stephens c h u l' C h, 14225
Frankfort, at 1:30 p.m.

The program will include a
talk by French Consul, Jean
Paul Desparmet and French
music.

29R8 11'1 eJt (;ralJd Rll'a,
Oppositt tbt Fi,dJer Bldg.

•

Al Greens
Ever'/ Tuesday at

On Irving's

Fashion Shows

one-thirty p,m.

31 I. Adams, WD ',5126
U Klrch,val, 8rou. Pt.,

TU 4.3880

jl /C~rtfAin
IV I

DELMAN SHOE SALON
39 f,ut /.tlams AN',
Adjacent to lrt'itlgs

DELMAN CHRISTIAN DIOR

THE FINEST IN LADIES FOOTWEAR

DELMANET'fE PAPPAGALLO

Popular "Guys and Dolls" Spring Offeri.ng of Society;
Mrs. Herlty Klein, George R. Wilson, Mrs. Richard

K. Simonds and William Dennes Head Cast

Fine Arts to Give
Musical March '18-19

The Broadway hit musical "Guys and Dolls" will be
presented March 18 and 19 by the Fine Arts Society c,t
the Players Theater.

Mrs. Henry Klein will Rehearsals have been held in
c~eate the Miss Adelaide Old Christ Church for the past

d b V. BI' few weeks and the three final
role acte y iVlan ame rehearsals will he held at the
in the original production: P!:lY''l;'S ~,I()nd,,)', TUbJ"y dud
George R. Wilson will play Wednesday evenings. On IlIon-
Sky Masterson; Mrs. i.~ich- day evening there will b~ a din-
ard K. Simonds has the role ner at the theater for the light-
of Sarah Brown and WiI- ing cast.
Iiam Dennes will be Nathan Hosts and hostesses on the

nights of the perfOl'mance will
Detroit. I be Mrs. Henry T Ewald, Jr .•

Among the Poinlers in the I !llr. and 1\Irs. Do~ald Jenkins.
large cast are Haldeman Fin. Mr. and Mrs. John Kinzie, Mr.
nle. Mrs. Mildred Coulter. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hansclman and
and,Mrs. Hansel Dwight Wil- Mr. and 1IIrs, Frank McDonald.
son Don Bliss, Milton Voelk- Stage manager for the pro-
ens: Earl Meyer. Mr. and 1\Irs. dllction is Frank Standish, and
Joseph J e n n i n g s. Bernard Mrs, Standish is the chief elec-
Pearse and Barbara Wilson. trician. Also on the stage crew

Others are Jody Jennings, are Willi a m Evans, Donald
Bob Sholty, D a v i d Gamble, GWeOOrrlgeYe'yEOdsltV.ard Nichols0!1 and
Dallas Chapin, Mr. and 1'Ilrs.
Harold O. Love, Le Roy Mc- Mrs. William Yeager is direc-
Kinney. William C. Russell, t1ng the play "nd the produceriJ
Mrs. James Phelps and I\lrs. are Mr. and Mrs. Francis B.
Edward Staff. Van Deusen.

us. Joseph Berry sent vines and
beautiful white roses from his
greenhouse to decorate my

U.D Open Hou;se
Set for Mar. 13

Open House on the U. of D.
Campus on Sunday. March 13,
at 1:30 p.m., will be sponsored
hy the U. of D. Women's Gufld
for the students, prospective
students and their parents.

The U. of D. Choral Group
under the direction of Don
Large, will entertain. The Sail-
ing Club wi!) provide guides at
the T.V. Studio and Library to
conduct guests on a tour of the
campus.

Coffee hour will be in the
Student Union Building, 3 to
5 p.m.

jn golf that he built a 9 hole
golf course on the Kerby farm.
A number of men were em-
ployed building this course and
also a mile track that w"s used
for pleasure only ..

"A baseball diamond was also
built Inside the mile track. On
Saturday afternoons there al-
ways was a baseball game held
by the young men of the com-
munity. The players came in a
Talleyho Coach to the diamond
and there was qu.ite an audi-
ence. The Coach was arl open
affair painted red with seats
for the players and was quite
the thing. There also was a band
playing at the games. The golf
course was the first in Grosse
Pointe. When bicycles first be-
came popular some of the ladies
used to come up to the track
to tryout the' bikes. After the
Senator bought the Kerby farm,
it was called Hamilton Park. ham::: for the wedding. Rever-

"One of the first churches in I end. Kelly. used to come to
Grosse Pointe was on Lake Grosse Po~nte on Saturdays
Shore Road and Kerby Lane. f~om the CIty and ~tayed over-
Rufus Kerby gave a corner lot mght at Mr. Berry s house so
from his own property for this he would be here to pr!!ach on
building. Ministers of different Sunday. AI.fred and I had a
denominations co U I d preach ,~onder,t:ul hfe together and had
here. (lve children.

"I was m'arried on January "Since Alfred's death in 1930
19, 1893 to Alfred Auckland. I I now spend my time with my
met Alfred when he came to four married children, Mrs.
G r 0 sse Pointe to work 0.'1 Albert Cooch, of Ann Arbor,
George Hendrie's home. He was Mrs. Henry Iveson, of Muir
a carpenter and had learned his road, Mrs. Albert Singleton, of
trade in England.' Muir road, and John Auckland,

"We had a home wedding and of Piche 'avenue."
Reverend John Kelly married -------------------- _

beautiful charmeen wool gabardine .. ,

natural waist ... gold buttons ... classic

•.. navy and off whi~e ... very cosmo-

politan .

89.95

76 Kercheval. , , on the hill

father managed the farm for the
Senator.

"We farmed on a small scale
and also had sheep, horses, cows,
pigs and chickens. The sheep
were Southdowns - a purebred
sheep. 1rhe horses were trained
for saddle horses and Senator
McMillan engaged a trainer to
handle the horses. The trainer
was a Negro and his name was
"Shy."

"Senator McMillan went to
Seotland for a trIp and when he
returned, ,he was so inter~sted

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

90 Years of Memories

by, of, and for Pointe Women

About a month before the surrender of 'Lee's forces
at Appomatox Court House, Va., MARTHA McLEAN
was born in Pittsburg near the proviJ}ce of Ontario. Four
years later she moved to Grosse Pointe and for the past
91 years has made her home here. Martha McLean Auck-
land, who has watched the Pointe grow from a sleepy
hamlet to a thriving suburb will celebrate her 95th birth-
day on Ma'rch 19. To mark this occasion she has written a
memoir of her life in the Pointe. which we reprint here.

"I Lived in Ontario with my
parents until 1 was four years
old and then came to Grosse
Pointe, Michigan. One sister
was born in Ontario. My other
two sisters and {our brothers
were born in Grosse Pointe
Farms on the Smith farm."

"We lived w,ith the William
Webb family on their farm and
ll1Yfather, John McLean, work-
ed this farm for himself. We
lived In a large old fashioned
farm house that had two brick
ovens in the diaing room that
was used to b'ake the bread. Our
home was heated '\-lith a huge
wood stove and we stayed here
for about one year.

"About 1873 we moved to Dr.
Isaac Sidman Smith's farm, and
lived in "Willow Cottage." My
father worked this farm on
shares.

"Whlle living there 'an fct>
jam on Lake 51. Clair occurred.
We could hear the roarlng and
moaning of the ice as it started
to break and huge cakes of ice
piled up on top of each other
and made great ice piles. The
force of the ice cakes brought
huge rocks up on the main road,
which is now Lake Shore Drive.
Some of the ice cakes pushed
in under the willow trees and
raised them up out of the
ground.

"When I was about 18 years
of age, we moved to the old
Kerby fann which Senator Mc-
Mill a n had purchased. My

•••

At Norm Archer's

Grosse Pointe Sport Shop

12.95

Ot1e from a collection of slli/ blouses
(availahle at hoth stores)

19825 Mack, Near Woods Theatre

• • . fashioned of wonder faille .•. white

only ... monogrammed in ~ur own work

rooms ••. three letter two colors

complete •.. special.

Church Circles
Plan Meetings

The March CIl'cle 'meetingS
of . the Woman's Society of
ChrIstian Service of Grosse
Pointe Methodist Church will
be held Tuesday. March 15. at
the homes of members.

Alpha Circle will meet at
12:45 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Arthur Watts. 373 McKinley.
Mrs. Alan Schaefer and Mrs.
Ernest Stevens will be co-
hostesses and Mrs. George
Scotford is in charge of the
devotions.

Doris White Circle will meet
'at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
J. L. Thompson, 1141 Grayton.
Mrs. Robert Nelson and Mrs.
W. S. Harding will be co-
hostesses and Mrs. A. R. Han-
cock will present the devotions.

Esther Circle will meet 1\t
12:45 p.m. at the home of Mrs,
Wallace Pangborn, 5717 Hill-
crest. Mrs. Lyl Ritchie is co-
hostess and Mrs. Albert Mon-
roe is in charge o{ the de-
votions. The program for the
~.fternooll will be given by Mrs.
Robert Shover on "Hymnal
Heritage."

Martha-Mary Circle will meet
at 12:45 p.m. at the home o{
Mrs. William Peterson, 1605
Prestwick. Mrs. R. Clave and
Miss Adeline Geissler wi1l be
co-hostesses and the devotions
are in charge of Mrs. Grace
Wilson. 1\'Irs.Kenneth Cook 'will
present the program of "Con-
temporary Man and the United
Nations" for the afternoon
meeting.

Naomi Circle will meet at 8
p.m. at the home of Mrs. War-
ren Mool'e, 333 Belanger. Mrs.
Kenneth Chapin and Mrs.
Phillip Koerner will be co-
hostesses II n d Mrs. Owen
Middleton Is in charge of the
devotions. Mrs. Cook will pre-
sent thep rogram of "Contem-
porary Man and the United
Nations" for the evening.

Rebecca Circle will meet at
8 p.m. at the. home of Mrs.
Hugh C. White, 64 1I,1:0ross.Mrs.
George Moore and Mrs. F; J.
Somes are co-hostesses and
Mrs. Robert Callaway is in
charge of the. devotions. The
program will be "People, Land
and Churches" presented by
Mrs. Walter Snodgrass.

Ruth Circle will meet at
12:45 p.m. at the home' of Mrs.
Walter Griffith, 1398 Hully-
wood. Mrs., George Hubbard
and . Mrs., G.A. Burn wIll be
co-hostesses and Mrs. Ernest
Scherer is in charge of the
devotions. Mrs. Snodgrass will
prsent the program of "People,
Land and Churches" for the
afternoon meeting.

Susannah Wesley Circle will
meet at 8 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Clifford Code, 813 Bal-
four. MrS.P.:arold VanDe est
and Mrs. Fred Winfield .will
be co-hostesses and Mrs. John
Garber is in charge of the de-:-
votions. Mrs. Robert Shover
will present the program of
"Hymnal Heritage:' for the
evening meeting.

I
,

d,

elude Mrs. Elmer Benzin, Dr.
and Mrs. Hardee Bethea, the
Rex Brophys. Mrs. CarlO.
Bross, the Kendrick A. Browns,
the Harry A. Burnetts. the
Joseph W. Caskeys. the J"seph
ColUnses, the Henry T. Ewalds.
h, the William Y. Gards. the
Calvin J. Gausses, Jr., and Dr.
ar.d Mrs. Laurie C. Dickson.

Others are the Charles Gaus-
ses, Mrs. Edward T. Gushee, the
E. H. Heatons, the Edward
Hickeys, Miss Frances Huntiug-
ton, the Leonard T. Lewises. the
Russell H. Lucases, the William
Meiers, the A. R. Moores, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles A. Parcells,
Jr .• the George Rieveschls and
Dr. W. J. Scott.

Alliance to See
Travel Movies

The Woman's Alliance of the
Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church
will hold its monthly meeting
March 15 with dessert and cof-
fee served at 7:30 o'clock.

The program will feature a
European travelogue of colored
£Oms narrated by Paula Bur-
chard, an outstanding photogra-
pher who has studied with Mr.
Chung,

The men of the Unitarian
Church have been Invited to at-
tend this special meeting. Mrs.
Richard Wilde and her commit-
tee will serve the refreshments.

Blonds are blonder
• , , red-heads are
more radiantly red
and brunettes are
positively glowi~g.
Our own process of bleaching,

frosting and tipping.

-

Seventy-five percent of
the art of Dry Cleaning
is "skilled labor." We
screen and employ ONLY
the very best in the in-
dustry.

Courteous Pick.Up
and Delivery Service

VA 1-7500

E. Jefferson at N"Hingham

Ready to Try On!

You a1'ecordially invited to
view OUf' new collection of

~1yJ¥;tt
155& Broadway.

Also Grosse Pointe. Birmingham

-.

Deluxe Dry Cleaners
-for tbe Particular People

Choose a Gay Co lor for Winter

-!.hursday, MarchiO, 1960

Woman's Page
Ibex Wi II Present
Play March 25, 26

Robelle Beauty Salon
190i7 Mack at 7 Mile Road TU 4- r 130

Open Thursday ane! Friday Evenings'

CUSTOMER FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE _

..,

liThe Reluctant Debutante" Will Be Given in the GPUS
Auditorium to Benefit the Grosse Pointe Founda-

tion for, Exceptional Children, Inc.
Ibex will present the English comedy, "The Reluct-

ant Debutante" on March 25'and 26 at the Grosse Pointe
University School Auditorium at 8:30 o'clock. to benefit
the Foundation for Exceptional Children. Inc.

In the cast of the play.
which was such a success
with Rex Harrison in the
original starring role, are
Mrs. Joseph M. Mengden,
Frank H a u s ton. Mrs.
Charl~s Hicks, Mrs. Henry
T. Gage, Mrs. John B. Hast-
ings, Thomas Fox and Dave
Gensen.

Mrs. William Yeager is direct-
Ing the comedy and on the com.
mittee are Mrs. Harry A. Bur-
nett, Mrs. Frank L. Thompson,
Mrs. Harold H. Emmons, Jr.,
Mrs. Justin L. Giltner, :Mrs.
Mary Huntington Kerr. Mrs.
Sydney J. Reynolds and Mrs.
John DenIer.

Alsu working on the produc-
tion are Mrs. Robert F. Weber,
l\>Irs. Charles W. Gauss, Chip
Munger, Mrs. H. Roger Secrest,
Mrs. James H. Allen, Mrs.
Palmei' Knights and Mrs. Mil.
ton W. Volkens.

The Foundation for Exception-
al Children, Inc., provides a
training program for retarded
children of the community.
TherE: are 25 boys and girls,
aged 3-11, enrolled in this elass
which meets in the' Quonset
Building on the Grosse Pointe
High School grounds five days
a week from 9 until 2 o'cluck.

These youngsters, who be-:-
cause" of their limitations, do
not qualify for regular school-
ing, are offered opportunities of
learning within their capabili.
ties.

Patrons for the benefit in-
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HEAVY FOR IT'S SIZE

A MothC'!' and Son Banquet
Is the forthcoming special event
of the Woman's So cl e t y of
Christian S e r v ice of Grosse
Pointe Methodist Chul'ch to be
held Friday, March 18, at 6:30
p.m.; at the church In Moross
Road.

The program will feature
Johnny Wojtala, a magical en-
tertainer. There will also be
mu~.ical talent by sons in the
church, including a piano solo-
Ist Danny Smith and a clarinet
quartet of John Morrison,
Richard Heim. Jeff Bortnon
and Jeff Crooks, .

Mrs. Walter Griffith is chair-
man of the Banquet and Martha
Mal')' Circle and Rebecca Circle
will be in charge of serving.
After dinner the boys will
order their own special dessert
from the soda bar.

Tickets will be avallable at
$1.25 for mothers and .90 for
sons. Please call TU 1-7888 for
reservations.

Church Society
</

Plans Banquet

WEST

announces his

.&tew~ "'0\4"
~:!o 1.5:30 Pt,Jly

l1ou,~ f~l.ltil ':00,..,.
~LosrD SUA/DAYS

1,960 Tours
EAST

Chet Sampson Travel Service
100 Kercheval, on the hill TUxedo 5.7510

Girls' Washington Tour $85-April
Girls' New York To~r S9D-May
Boys' Washington-New York Tour S90-Apri1

Girls' California Tour S41D- June 18.Jl1ly 22
Boys' and Girls' California Tour $41D-July 30.Sept. 2

Applications alld In/ormation At'ailable al

CHET SAMPSON

Pi Bda Phi Alumnae
To Meet on March 14

t7J
ea.n vi.d~ 'all dve.--

and still not
thoe ha.y~ains

W~ na.v'e. a-E

C LI

0111' fRl Mt11WGS DfP!-
• Betb:r t.~'I." /1At. Y'5 tI

~oJ$ a.nd Ha."dwa.\o-'t.
. :t~ ~toc" NOW'--

Uphol.t"C;,.. Va.'v.t.
Li".". C!.h; ..1'i.w."J P':..,t, .sit......

Legion Ladies
Conduct Study

"Disturbed con d i t ion s in
Latin-America have brought in-
creased interest to the Ameri-
can Legion Auxillary's Pan
American Study program," Mrs.
Duster who is directing the
study program for Grosse
Pointe Unit No. 303 of the Aux-
iliary this )'ear, has announced,

"Legion Auxiliary women by
the scores of thousands, are
taking active part in the pro.
gram this year," she said! The Pi Beta Phi sorority

"To help develop better un- alumnae club ,viII meet at the
derstanding of the people of home of Mrs. Burton Warner;
the other American republics Is 780 Trombley road, on Monday,
the purpose of the study pro- March 14.
gram in which the Auxiliary
studIes one country of Central A feature !11m, European
or South America each year," Holiday, will be shown by Mrs.o s b 0 l' n Brines. Reservations
explained Mrs. Mary Duster. will be taken for the city wide
"We strlve to inter~st and help '!<'ounders Day luncheon, to be! L.ft that ~'t H- I grap'",rUl . orne
members of our Units in be- held at T --hmoor Club on April .,. eh S'-"'" economists at mi igan tate
~~:~n;Ol~~:;~ :;~~~~~ oaf~~ 30. University suggest you weigh
United St~tes and to awaken Members are reminded to several grapefruit of the same
greater interest ill Latin Ameri- bring rummage for the rum- size in your hand. The heaviest

mage saie on March 19. fruit is the juiciest one.ca in the communities where
our Auxiliary Units are located. I;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;

"This year we are studying
Guatemala, the small. Central
American republic which was
under Communist domination
briefly a fe\\' years ago. We
iJope that by knowing our southc
ern neighbors better, they will
come to know us better, and
better friendsp~p will thrive,"

Congregational Group
To Tour Goodwill Bldg.

The Women's Fellowship of
the Detroit Congregational As-
sociation will hold its monthly
board meeting and annual pan-
try shower of can.ned goods at
Goodwill Industries, Brush at
Mllwaukee, Wednesday, March
16 at 10:30 o'clock.

Following the noon luncheon
there will be a conducted tour
of the bullding.

It's just human nature for
the man who does wrong to
think he's doing right to keep
it a secret.

business?

TU 5.0994

TU 5.4817

Contaet-

your store?

Engaged

WELCOl\JIE

WAGON

see new faces In

Interested in new

Would you like to

WELCOl\f.E
WAGON

-Photo uy Gene LulieI'
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Mer-

cer, of Washington road, an.
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, MARGARET
GAY, to Richard William Bud-
Inger, son of the John M.
Budingers, of Bronxville, N.Y.,
at a small cocktail party in
their home Saturday.

The bride-elect is an alumna
of the Grosse Pointe Univers.
ity School and Smith College.
She was graduated from Smith
College. She m'lde her debut
in December, 1955.

Her fiance is an alumnus of
Holy Cross College and is nolY
an ensign in the US Navy.

Alpha Xi Deltas to Have
Fashion Show at Boat Club

Luncheon and a: fa s hi 0 n
show await members of the
Grosse Pointe Alumnae Chap-
ter of Alpha Xi Delta and
their guests when they arrive
at the Detroit Boat Club on
Saturday, March 12 at 12:30.

Mrs. Lewis M. Leisinger, of
McKinley avenue, is hostess of
the event, co-chairmaned by
Mrs. James Wade, of Champine
place, and Mrs .. John Rini, of
Robert John road.

Following a brief business
meeting conducted by Mrs.
Robert Hile. president, there
will be a showing of accessory
fashions.

Among those having reserv-
ations are Mesdames C. J.
Williams, of Grayton roa'd;
William J. Saile, of ~ochmoor
boulevard, Robert R. Shannon,
of Anita road, John Kloc,k, of
Cranford lane, W. J. Birdsall,
of I\It, Vernon road, and Mau-
riCe Strong, of Beaconsfield
road.

The Mot 0 r City Organic
Farm anc: Garden Club will
1'.1eet Monday evening, March
14 at 7:30, in the basement of
Peoples Federal Savings at
Harper and Outer Drive.

The pub I i c is cordially
invited.

Organic Garden Club
To Meet March 14

The Eastside group of the
Kappa Kappa Gamma Alumnae
Association will meet on Wed-
nesday, March 16, at the home
of Mrs, Oscar F. Keydel, Jr.,
260 Stephens road.

There wlll be cancer pad sew-
ing at 10 a.m., followed by a
luncheon at 11:30. Please note
changE: in day and time.

At 1 o'clock the group will be
hostess at the fashion tea at
Siegel's, Eastland. Reservations
for the luncheon may be made
with Mrs. Allen Sweeny, TU
1-8562, or Mrs. Stanley Smith,
TU 4-1174.

Kappa Kappa Gammas
To SEiW Cancer Pads

-PhOlO b)"Paul Gaon

Bride-Elect

GPCT to Cast
New Com,edy

'Immediately following the
current production of Arthur
l\Hller's great classic "Death of
a Salesman" this wee ken d,
March 11 and 12 at the Grosse
Pointe High School Auditorium,
the Grosse Pointe Community
Theatre is casting John Van.
Druten's grand comed)', "Bell,
Book and Candle."

If you are the winsome witch
they are seeking, you are cor-
dially invited to the try.outs at
the Grosse Pointe Viar Mem-
orial, 32 Lake S h 0 l' e Road,
March 14, 15 and 16, at 8 p.m.
in Room "D". Besides the lovely
witch who wants to love, but
can't, there are three male roles
and one other woman's part.

Victor Hurwitz, staff dire'c-
tot. of WWJ-TV, will direct and
Mrs. Jean Mecritz and Mrs.
George T. Hall will co-produce.
Many other back-stage job 5
wait to be filled, so if you
would rather work behind the
scenes, do not hesitate to at-
tend.

John M. Bonbright, Jr.
Weds Rhode Island Girl

, The members of Kappa
Alpha Theta will have a lunch.
eon and style show in the St.
Clair room of Jacobsons. Mon-
day, March H.

l\!ambers servjng as modeis
will be Mrs. Thomas Fox, l\lrs.
William Proctor, Mrs. Kenneth
MacLean and Mrs. James
Dickey.

Among Pointe Members at-
tending will be the Mesdames
Bayard Johnson, Clarence Fox.
Floyd Straith, Donald Williams,
Howard W 0 Iff. John Kyle
Worley, Joseph G. Black, Jr.,
A. Jackson Day, R, Gerveys
GI")'lIs, Paul G. Hykes, Henry
Ruifrok and Raymond Walk,

Kappa Alpha Thetas
To Have Fashion Show

Tu>cedo 2-6000

Do !:lOll want 'to sell
Your Grosse Pointe hCllIS6

?

CALI,.. A MAN
pom

MAXON BROTHERS, Inc.

He is experienced. We have 14 full-

time men with " total of over 200
yelHs of relll estate experience ...
over 150 yaMS with Moxon Brothers.

Mm'garet Young, daughter of
the Henry S. Youngs, of Mc-
Kinley avenue, has just re-
ceived her degree from the Uni.
verslty of Michigan and has re-
turned home to complete plans
for her April 2 wedding to
Philip Johnson, Jr.

She will marry the son of Dr.
and Mrs. Philip Johnson, of
Fairmont, West Va., nn April 2
in Grosse Pointe l\lemorial
Church with a reception to
follow at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club.

Mal')' Grace Young will be I
her sister's maid of honor and
the bridesmaids include Aur-
...iia \'erllCke, Barbara RUlh, a (
student at the University of
Michigan from Geneva, Switz-
el'land, and a fOl'mer Pointel'.
Diane Koelbel, of Welle~rey,
Mass. Mr. and l'I'trs. Harold Don-

William Johnson will be his nelly of L in coin road, an.
bl'Other's best. man and the ush- nounce the engagement of their
ers will be Robelt Sarver, of daughter, DOROTHY AN'N, to
Fairmont; George Abrams, of Raymond Joseph Neuman, of
Philadelphia, Pa., and William New York, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, of Youngstown, O. The Earl Neuman, of Bucyrus, Ohio.
bride's brother, James Young, Miss Donnelly attended East-
will be a junior usher. ern University. Mr. Neuman is

Last week Sally Van De. a graduate of Carnegie Insti-
venter gave a shower for the tute of Technology and il1assa-
bride-elect in Ann Arbor. On, chussets Ins tit ute of Tech-
March 13 the bridesmaids will nology. The wedding wlll take
give another shower in Martha I_p_la_c_e_J_u_Iy_I_6. _
Cook dormitory at the univers-
ity.

On !\larch 19 Miss Young will
be feted at a shower given by
Mrs. Howal'd Reed and Mrs.
Ulwell Orebaugh in the Mc-
Reed.

The rehearsal dinner will be
given at the Village Manor by
the bridegroom's parents on
April 1.

Johnson.Y oung
Rites April 2

Spending borrowed money to Give a lazy man thc hot.foot
be a good fellow usually rcsults -he'll need no othcr excuse to
in a bad endin'!. I move.

Winne,'s Listed
By Bridge Club

Girls who want to attend the
YWCA's Camp Cavell, on Lake
Huron, will have an oppor-
tunity this month, to register
{or the 1960 summer session.

Registration dates have been
scheduled at branches of the
YWCA of Metropolitan Detroit,
a Torch Drive agency.

Miss Eli z a bet h Kitchell,
Camp Cavell direclor, with for-
mer campers and members of
the camp staff, will be on hand
to answer questions and show
slides of the camp.

First of the. tlVo.week camp-
ing sessions t.t Cavell begins
June 25 and runs to July B.
Other sessions are scheduled
from J u 1y 9-22, July 23 to
August 5, and August 6-19.

Camp Cavell is open to all
girls between the ages of nine
(or in the 4th grade) through
15. Miss Kitchell said.

GirL~ in the Pointe area may
register at the Central Branch
2230 Witherell St. on Thurs:
day. March 17 from 7 untill 9
o'clock in the evening.

Grosse Pointe Memorial Cen-
,tel' Bridge Club winners have
been announced:

February 29: North and South,
Eileen Bradley and Lp.na Carey;
Betty Tuer and Lou Porter.

East and West: Mary Wood
and Helen Schwartz; Effie
Trombly and Velma Grewe.

March 2: North and South,
iiiI'. and Mrs. Raymond Baubic;
William Deane ant! Mervin Lt. (jg) JohnM. Bonbright,
Cress. I Jr., USNR, was married on Feb-

East and West: Dr. Hubert ruary 13 to Carol Ann Cole,
Phillips and Al Miller; Dorothy daughter of the Joseph Coles,
Skillin an!l Kay Salerno. of Warwick, R.I., in St. Wil-

March 5: North and South, Iiam's Church, Providence,
!\Ir: and Mrs. Earl Hollinger; The former Pointer, son of
Mrs. H. Ward Lewis and Robert the senior Bonbrights, now of
Foley. Winter Park, Fla., is attached to

East and West: ]\[1'. and Mrs. ,th;: USS Ranier. He and his
H. A. Schaill; Rene DeRosier' bride will make their home in
and Philip Provencal. Concord, Clllif.

Mr. Tatone Will Specialize
in

bleaching, tinting, hair styling

You'll Know This
Water IS Healthful

JJelga j BEAUTY SALON
20951 Mack TU 4-4308

Every inch of y')ur body is affected by the water
ye.l nrink Mountain Valley Water, from Hot
Springs, Arkansas, off!,'fs a rare combination (Ir

delighlful taste, p1eilsant effect and better health
through regular use, For a real trial, drink 6 to 8
glasses naily for, at least 8 weeks, Mountain Valley
Water is a natural aid in th(' treatment of arthritis,
kidney and bladder symptoms. When used to aid
in a disorder. YOllr doc-tor ma\, vary the amount to
drink to suit 'your parlieJlar need.

Phon/' for a Ca~1' DI'Ii\'ered to Your N
Home at No Extra CharKI' - LO 7.0178

Mountain Valley Water Co.
3343 Gr"tiot Avenue, Defroit 7, Mich.

Ohlaillahle in Gmsst Poinle at Farms and Hamlin iUkts.

GIOVANNI
,(JOHN)

TATONE

HELGA'S BEAUTY SALON

announces a new staff member:

If you must get into debt it's Owners of the night spots get
better to run in thaI', to be rich by helping others make
pushed in against your will. fools of themselves,

St. Patrick's Party
Planned for GPYC
Emmett McNamara Heads "Wearin' 0' the Green"

Gala March 19; Jack Herbert to Give Comedy Skit
And Dance Duo, Nicki and Noel Will Star

Shure, an' the seventeenth of March is going to be
celebrated at Grosse Pointe Yacht Club en Saturday,
March 19, but what does it matter even if there is a
little switching of dates? Shure an' St. Patrick is not
apt to mind at all, atall! I

Em met tMcNamara is' Gordon Soloist
party chairman (and who 11'1. l S l
would fill th~ rcle better?) fJ. It l yntp lOUY
<lnd one of his aides is none -' _
other than George Cassidy, I N a t h a II Gordon, Detroit
who als~ will be master of Symphony first vi?list .. will be
ceremOl1les, the featured solOIst With the

Others assistil\g on GPYC's! 0 r c h est r a next, Thursday.
big ,annual "Wearing 0' the 11Il~rch 17. at 8:30 0 clock and
Gr~en" dinner.dance are Mr. Frld~y .at 2 o'elock In Fo~'d
and Mrs. Donald Ford, 'Mrs. Audttorlum. Paul Paray Will
McNamara, and Mrs. Cassidy. conduct.

It's to be in the club's Grand Gordon wiII play the solo
Ballroom, under a canopy of line of Berlioz' "Harold in
crisp green and whitl: streamers. Italy," The program will In-
There'll be countless green al,d elude Anton Bruckner's Sym-
white balloons in the decor, and phony No. 7 in E major a'lld
any number of shamrocks. the Dance of the Apprentices

FavOrs will be sparklL'lg green and Finale from "Die Meister-
derbies, and smart little colleen singer."
hats with em era I d ribbons; Elizabeth Wayne will an.
shamrocks and miniature clay alyze the program at a sub-
pipes for boutonnieres, and scription luncheon at 12 noon
there 'llight even be a lepre- in the Stockholm Resta'urant
chaun or two around if the before Friday's matinee. The
chairman and hi,; aides ale luncheon is sponsored by the
handy enough to lay hold of the Women's Association for the
likes of them. Detroit Symphony.

The Fenby-Carr Orchestra Lois Pachucki. pianist, will
will pia)' for dancing, and be the orchestra's soloist on
there's to be entertainment by Sunday. March 20, ~t 3:30
Jack Herbert. Comedian, and
by a fascinating dance duo, p.m" for a Family Concert
Nicki and Noel. GPYC member presented in cooperation with
Bruce Cornell. together with The Lutnia: Singing Society.
Ken Gunsolus, will give a group Valter Poole will conduct. C C II
of songs-tllis singing pair have Miss Pachucki witl play the' alnp ave
won fame among their friends. Chopin Concerto No. 1 in E Plans Sessiol s

A special feature of the St. minor. The program will in- l
Patrick's Party is to be a "get- elude Szalowski's "Overture."
together table" !Dutch treat, of Nowowiejski's "K u jaw i a k"
course) for party-goers who, for sung by the Lutnia Society
one or allother reason, were with orchestra, and Choppin's
unable to make up a group for "Polonaise, Militaire." The
the fete, Or who just returned chorus will a'lso present a
from out of town and wanted to group a capella under its new
attend, ilIld so on. conductor, Romuald Fadanelli.

Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes
ISorority Plans IA Wh t S t
:Theater Benefit. nne ea e 5
I Tetartos' Council, Sigma Al- Date for W.edd'ingpha Sorority, will have a bene-'
fit theatet. night Sun day,
Milrch 27 for "Music Man" at d I J A 'I 30 ',"
the Hiviera Theater. Will Marry William P. Ho 9j(ins. r., on prl

1\ II's. Oliver Sturdevant, of Grosse Pointe Memorial Church with
Lakeland avenue, is chairman of Reception at Little Club
tho' project with 1\1I's. Zigmund --------
I\lro\l'czynski, of South Renaud Anne Wheat, daughter of the Renville Wheat., of
road, co-chairman. Mrs. Howard Touraine road has set April 30 as the date for her wed.
M. Wheeler is in charge of puu- ding to Willi~m 'P. Hodgkins, Jr., in Grosse Pointe
!icity, Memorial Church. -------------

Also on the committee are hearsal dinner April 29 at the
Miss Elizabeth Bennetts, l\Irs. Mr. Hodgkins is the son Country Club and the recep-
John Powers, Mrs. B. D. Bar- of Mrs. Paul Fentress, of tion will be held at the Littie
tollini, Mrs. H. J. Schachern, Palm Beach, and William P. Club.
Mrs. E. F. Bramwell and Mrs. Hodgkins, of Lake Forest,
Robert Rodgers., Ill.

Sigma Alpha is a national Mrs. Paul H. Townsend, Jr.
sorority which supports an of New York, will be matron of
inter-faith chapel for the Insti- honor and the bridesmaids will
tt-te, of Logopedics, Wichita, be Louise Clarke and Mrs. Rob.
~an., the larges~ speech ~llnic ,.ert C, Ho~gkins"of Lake Forest.
111 the world whtch. operates as Robert C. Dodgkins will, be
a research and trammg center his brother's best man and the
and as a rehabilltation center ushers will be Paul H. Town-
for spastic children. send, Jr., Thomas D. Hodgkins,

of Chicago, Stewart Dixon and
Charles C. Haffner, III, both of
Lake Forest.

~rs. Norman H. Preble, of
Cambridge road, will give a
reCipe and preserve shower this
Thursday in her home for the
bride.elect. Mrs. L. James Bulk-
ley. of Tonnancour place, and
her d a ugh t e r-in-Iaw, Mrl;.
~ames Bulkley, wlll give a kit-
chen shower sometime in April.

Mr. and Mrs. Willi II m P.
Hod g kin s ~vill give the re-
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You can depend on it, the
average man is a little above
the average--ask him.

Guild to Hear
Mrs. Lecklider

1\lrs. Arlington F. LeckIider,
well known Grosse Pointe resi-
dent and world traveler, will
be the guest of the Women's
Guild of St. James Lutheran
at its luncheon-lIJeeting on
Mnoday, March 14, at 12:30
p,m.

Mrs. Lecklider, who has trav-
eled extensively with her hus-
band through all the countries
mentioned in the Bib~e, will
show her slides of the Holy

,Land. Members and their
guests will enjoy the pri ....Jlege
of sharing the speaker's out-
standing pictures mid experi-
ences.

Mrs. Fred Martin, Fair chair-
man, reports that the Guild is
planning to have a Fair Pre-
showing. and Tea on Thursday,
May lB. Many busy groups are
preparing a fine variety of at-
tractive items for that day.
which Will be a preview of the
Guild's Christmas Wonderland,
to be held on December' 1,
1960.

awarded the
Grand

Coupe d'Or

INSURANOE

. ,
16926 Kercheval Ave.
DeJ;veri~.r-TU 5-8900

ARTHUR J. ROHDE
AND OOMPANY ,

IT DOESN"i<5bSTANYMORE(UsU;';"LL f TESS}'
. TO HAVE All YOUR INSUR~NCE IN THE

HANDS OF A COMPETENT AGENT

2711 East Jefferson, Detroit 7, Mich.

DAC luncheon's
Precede Benefit
Pointers Turn Out for Symphony Fashion Show and Tea

at J. L. Hudson Company Tuesday; Several
Groups Lunch at Club Before Show

Detroit Athletic Club's Pontchartrain Room took on
the appearance of a big luncheon party gathering this
past Tuesday, March 8, when groups of the distaff side
came to lunch before going to the J. L. Hudson Audi-

torium for the Symphony fashion show and tea.
Going in from Grosse I

Pointe to lunch with Mrs. co, .spotswood D. Bow~rs, Bur-
Theodore L. Sewiek were lei fl'lj)j) ana Palmer Kmght.
Mesdames Taylor H. See- Lunching subscription fash-
ber, Harold O. Love, Harold ion before going on to the
Gumpper, Victor Wehmeier, fashion sho.w were MesdalI)es
Winfield S. Jewell Jr., Don W. Miller, of Lakeerest
B. c N Tappan nd Wal- road, Dame I M. Carne, Herbert

ru e . a, C. Cook, A. John Cutting, WH-
ter J. GuIer. liam C. Emory, Woodward War-

Mrs. Edwin H. Bowel', of Bed- rick, Dan R. Abbey and Wil-
ford road, entertained Mrs. fred Howard.
George Jay, 1\'11'5. Christopher
Smith, Mrs. Earl CrawforQ and
Mrs. Eric Daniels, and Mrs.
Robert W. Redlin, of Lochmoor
boulevard, was hostess to Mrs.
Robert Gamble, Mrs. Ellis Van-
Slyck and Mrs. N. B. Fisher.

Mrs. Fl'ed F. S'ietekluh's
1u n c h eon gu~sts were Mrs.
James Merriam Barnes and her
daughter, Toni, and M;:s. A. J.
Meyer. Mrs. Walter R. Cava-
naugh was noted at Mrs. Hugh
Daly's table.

With Mrs. Edward F.' Guen-
thel', of Oxford road, were
Mesdames William D. Byron
Jr., James Phelps, Phillip Mar-

Chapter AO of P.E.O.
Has Birthday Party
. Chapter AO of the PEO Sis-

terhood met at the home of
Mrs. Jackson Merwin for their,
twenty-second annual Chapter
Birthday party.

Mrs. Harlan Hagman served
as co-hostess. Mrs. Carlysle
Rueger honored the' members
who have joined the chapter by
reciting each individual's his-
tory in original poetry.

The chapter also met at the
home of Mrs. Ernest Scherer
of Stanton lane for ,a Pot Luck
Dinner and the election and in-
stallation of officers on March
7, at8 p.m.

Elizabeth Arden's

/If~fJikf ~

.'

You will receive a generous sample flacon of this superb fragrance--
Mcmoirc Cherie-with each Eli7.aheth Arden p~rchase-for a limited
time only. Mcmoirc Cherie crealcd, houled and sealed in France.

Hrglllar Sizes: !~07. •••• 10.00; ~'zoz.••• 17.50; 1 oz.•.• 27.50; 2 oz...• 42.50
pI .. I",

the finest perfnme ever created wul'aeclaimed in France

Messiah Lutheran Ladies
Planning Lenten Luncheon

GEMCO, a Junior Achieve-
ment corporation sponsored by
Ross-Roy advertising agency,
will be at the TrellSure Chest,
17004 Kercheval in the Village.
tomorrow, March 11, from 3 un-
til 5 p.m., selling the jewelry
they themselves have made,

These girls, who attend Os-
borne, East ,Detroit and Lake-
hore high chools, chose jewelry
manufacturing as their project
this year. They meet at the
center at Gratiot and Nine and
a Half Mile load. Three men
from Ross-Roy are their senior
advisors; James Dunn, Carl Ja-
cobs and Carl Schweitzer.

FOr sale will be many lovely
pieces of co s t u me jewelry;
bracelets, pir.s, earrings, etc.

The Ladies Aid Society of
Messiah Lutheran Church. Ker-
cheval and Lakewocd avenue,
will have a Lenten luncheon
and book review on ~hursday,
March 17, at 12 o'clock noon.

Mrs. Henry W i e d u t t e s. a
well-known reviewer, will pre-
sent the book, "Preacher Mike."
by E. Rice. A free-will offer-
ing will be taken. All ladies
are cordially invited to attend.

Mrs. J. Newell is in charge
of arrangements. For further
infonnation call VA 4-8672.

To Conduct Courses
In Practical Nursing.

There are openings for 48
persons in each class in Prac-
tical Nursing which begins
May 2. June 27, September 7,
and October 31.

Admission to the twelve
months course is available to
persons from 18 to 50 years of
age who have sufficient high
school credits to qualify.

Information on P r act i c a 1
Nursing may be obtained from
the Detroit and Tri-County
League for Nursing, a Torch
Fund Agency, by calling TE.
1-1600. ext. 279.

Members of the office workers staff
for the public schools, they will out-
line some of their functions and re-
sponsibilities for the information of
the board at its regular March meet-
ing March 14.

••

Betrothal Told Jewelry Sold
, By J.A. Group

Symphony Aides
To Have Tea

, -Photo by Bransby

:Mr. and Mrs. Ernest G. Re-
hahn, of Kenmore drive, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, 'GERMAINE MARIE,
to Joseph A. Martis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Martis, of To-
.ledo. Mr. Martis is an alumnus
of the Michigan College of
Mining and TechnOlogy. A
summer wedding is planned.

Mrs. PauJ Sl:. Amour. '01
Lenox road, will open her' home'
on March 16 at 1 D'c!ock for a
tea meeting and program for
the Women's Auxiliary Detroit
Women's Symphony Orchestra.

Jeanne Jonoski will be fea-
tured :1t the violin and Hen~
l1ietta Bodycombe will play her
own composition on the piano.

Chairman,of the day.is Mrs.
Kurt Keydel. Among ,those
pouring tea will be Mrs. Walter
Burczyk, Mrs .. William Wilson,
Mrs. Harry Farrand, Mrs. Sam-
uel, B. Danto, 1>lrs. EVil Briggs
and Miss Max.ine Skelton.

Gl'eater SaIO'1

17888 Mack Ave,
Bet. W".h;n~lon and Rivard

grosse pointe

the Vogue Room
Shampoo and Set ..•.. :,. 3.00
HaircuHing , .. ,.. 2.00
Permanent Waves .. _from 10.00

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

our new
Haircutting Room

To Appear' Before Board of Education

t'vVO new
special services

Announcing.

!eafw'infj

Mr. R, R, Kruse
formerly.of Kern's

Specializing in ChId ren and Teen-age
Haircutting. . . . .. 2.00 and 2.50

A-IHS. :MARY lVIESSING, MRS.
ANN LOUSH, MRS. HENRIETTE
B A L D WIN, and MRS. HELEN
KASER, (L to R), are ShOW.l prepar-
ing for their appearance before the
Grosse Pointe Board of Education.

Mrs. Messing, secretary to
the guidance coordinator of
Grosse Pointe High School, will
describe how college applica-
tions are processed.

Mrs. Loush will discuss how
non-school groups arrange to
use school facilities through the
Department of Administrative
Services.

The work of an elementary
school secretary will be out-
lined by Mrs. Baldwin of Kerby
School.

Mrs. Kaser will talk about
some of her duties as a circula-
tion clerk for the Grosse Pointe
Public Library.

Such presentations are a reg-
ular feature of the Board of
Education meetings and provide
the trustees with valuable in-
sights into the workings of the
schuol system.

Houser to Talk
At Town Hall

Gayelord Hauser, nutrition-
ist and beauty expert. will close
Detroit Town Hall's current sea-
S/)n with a new talk, "Invitation
to Be aut y," on Wednesday,
March 16.

The lecture will be held 'at
11 a.m. in Ford Auoitorium, fol-
lowed by a speakers luncheon
at the G r 0 sse Pointe Yacht
Club. ,

Hauser is the author of "Look
Younger; Live Longer" and "Be
Happier, Be Healthier." His
newest book "I n vi t a ti 0 n to
.Beauty"wlli .be publfshed this
spring. . '
. Just back from a trip to Rus-

sia Hauser will talk about food
fads and diets in the Soviet
Union and give his 'recipes for
natural cosmetics every woman
can prepare. '.

Ticket,!; may be purchased at
Grinnell's, WO 2-1124, or at
Ford Auditorium the morning
of the lecture.

Detroit Sorosi's to Have,
Exchange Student Program

Detroit Sorosis will meet
Tuesday, March. 15 at J2:30
o'clock in the Hampton road
home of Mrs. M. P. Graham.

The program, under the di- A pessimist is' just .a senti-
recti on of Mrs. Windsor Davies, mentalist who expected too.
Will feature exchange students .. r.1Uch.

.-'by, of, and for Pointe Women••
DYC Juniors
To Give Dance

The Detroit Yacht Club Jun-
Ior Bowling League will give
a St. Patrick Hop on Friday.
Mal'ch 11, from 8:30 to 11:30
o'clock in the East Lounge and
Grand Ballroom.

Senior membez's in charge
are G. Hay McPhel"Son, Jr., and
William H. Smith, Jr. The
League committee members are
Nancy Pillow. Susan Zuehlke,
Douglas 'ray IeI'. Ray McPher-
son, III, and William Fournier.

This is the first dance sj>On,
sored by the league which was
fOl'med three years ago. Stu-
dents from Liggett School, St.
P;:.ul'.; Au.;Un, Pjt:".lce JuuluJ,'
High and Grosse Pointe Wgh
School are among the 400 in-
vited to attend.

Club to lIear
Flower Judge

The Grand Marais Garden
Club will meet at the hom\! of
Mrs. Frederick L. Fisher, of
Bedford road, on M 0 n day.
March 14 at 1 o'clock.

Mrs. Warren Traftrm will as-
sist as co-hostess for the dessert
tea. which will be followed by
a business meeting and the pro-
gram.

Mrs. Longyear Palmer will
be the guest speaker. Her topic
will be "The New York Flower
Show" :lnd will be illustrated
with slides. Mrs. Palmer was
one of the judges for the show.

,
Medical Center
Talk Scheduled

• The Women's Guild of Christ
the King Lutheran Church,
Mack and Lochmoor, is sponsor-
ing a bake sale to be held in
the church assembly room on
Saturday, March 19, beginning
at 10:30 a.m. •

Trinity College Alumnae
To Hear New President

Church Guild
To Hold Sale

Alumnae ::nd friends of Trin-
ity College, Washington, D.C.,
will meet the new president
and vice-president of the. col-
lege on Saturday, !\farch 5, at
a luncheon meeting in the
Royal Oak home of Dorothy
Sennett.

Sister !\f a I'gar e t. S.N.D.,
youngest college president in
the country, will explain the
new Devclopmcnt Fund pro-
gram and will mect prospcctive
students, according to Isabel
Seymour. Michigan alumnae
chaptcr President.

A vision of the past will, in
part, shortly become a reality.
Under the Federal City and
Urban Renewal Progra'm, 11
million dollars are now avail-
able for the first phase of the
Detroit Medical Center.

On Wedne~<UlY,March 16 at
8 p.m., Dr. Roger De 'Busk.
Director of Grace Hospital
and a' member of the Detroit
Medical Center Citizens Com-
mittee, will outline to the
Friends of .the Grosse Pointe
Library the "Whys' and Where-,
fors" of this great civic under-
taking.

The heart of the program in-
volves four of Detroit's Hos-
pitals - Children's, Woman's,
Grace and. Harper. : Together
these hospltaIshave.2;OOO beds
and handle 60,000 inpatient
admissions annually. This is
approximately 1/20th of all
patient, admissions yearly to
Michigan's more than 2,000
general hospitals. More than
Y.J of all the physicians listed
by the Wayne County Medical
Sqciety have staff membership
in one or more of' these hos-
pitals - and the four hospitals
employ 3,500 person.", many of

- them highly trained, to pro-
vide services that are the
ba'ckbone of today's medical
practice.

Dr. De Busk received his
medical degree from the Uni-
versity of Oregon in 1934 and
since then has spent over 20
years in the field of Hospital
Administration.

The meeting will be at the
Central Library at 10 Kerche-,
val avenue.

•

*

Boys 7.76

1922 Beaufait Road
TUxedo 1-0286

If you want a quiet, restful
feeling in ~, room, home econo-
mists at Michigan State Uni-
versity suggest you Lan use any
color-IF you keep that color
light and soft.

fun and Adventure for BOYs!- .'
Alex Canja's

"A Character Camp for Boys"
af

Charlevoix, Michigan

Now accepting, enrpl]ments".for,
this summer, 1960, and' for 1961.

CAMPS

Camp Deerhorn
fOR BOYS 7 TO 16

CAMP FLYING, EAGLE
On Crooke.' Lake, Kolkoska, Michigan

CAMP CHARLEVOIX

1251 Weber Drive, Lansing

Swimming • canoeing • fishing • archery • riflery
water skiing • trampolining • bas e b a II • crofts
4ampauts • cookouts • nature • Indian lare • riding.
Beautiful setting, Modern lodges, moture stoff. Individual
attention. Enrollment limired to 50 boys oges 7-15.

Seo.on opens June 26th.
Four week., $250 Eight weeks, $450

Call 01' write for brochure. Camp movies .shown on request.

IV 9-0981

*

Woman's Page

35fh Season

.~ursdaYI March 10, 1960

Rhinelander, Wisconsin
In the beautiful Land '0 Lakes region. All land and
water sports. Swimming, Sailing:. Riding, Ten n'i.s, Fe~c-
lng, Riflery, Fishing. Water Skl.mg, Canoe Tnps ~Ith
Guides Overnight Horseback Tnps, Houseboat CrUises.
Excell~nt Food. Modern Equipment. Physician. Regis-
tered Nurse, Mature Staff. 31st Season~June 30th to
Aug. 18th.

3 Mile.l f/"0111 Cl1mp Bryn /lfol1,
.li.fter cl1mp of Deer!Jorll.

Dr. and Mrs. Don C. Broadbridge, Owner-Director
42 Edgemere RO<Id,Grosse Pointe Forms, Mich. TU 5.0346

The camp with Dude-Ranch features. Riding,
riflery, sailing, tennis, canoeing, all athletics,
archery, crafts, swimming, tutoring, over-night
trips. l, mature staff of sixty.

Boys from many states, plus foreig~ countries.
Grosse Pointe enrollment limited. Call now for
an appointment ..

Kenneth W. Smith
Direc:tor.Owner

y Teens Support
Girls Town in India
GPHS Group Begins Drive Monday with City Wide

y Teens for Funds t~ Operate Nutrition Center
In Madras: Each Girl to Find 100 Supporters
"The Hungry 'I': India" will be the theme of a city-

wide drive by the Y-Teens of Metropolitan Detroit to
raise funds for the support of "Girls' Town" in Madras,
India. 1---

A part of a year-long in a tradp., and developing lead-
"SOS India" Program Em- ership through YWCA program
phasis, the drive will last groups.
one month beg inn in g Patterned aitel' "Boys' Town"
1'.'larch 14. In Grosse Pointe rllp: by thc ~1:ldr:ls YMCA.
h ..' "GirlS' Town" has been pre-

~wever, the drIve w1l1 be vented by a lack of funds from
chmaxed March 19, when equalling that thriving center's
members of Y-Teens clubs growth. At present, "Girls'
will work in shifts through- Town" iS'supported in pal-t by
out the day in major shop- a gr?~p of German people who
ping centers to raise funds. ~ac!'lflce.one .meal each week

A Penny Book plan has been m~rder (0 raise funds for the
adopted to reach the goal of at proJec~. . '.
least $1.00 from every Y-Teen Chairman of the POlllte lJl-

In Metropolitan Detroit's 45 ter-school council of Y-Teens
senior high schools. is Vicki Elmer. ,

Under the plan, each club , Yet these donations are in-
member will receive a booklet adequate for the needs of
in which she will try to obtain "Girls'. T.own," ~vhich include a
aU least 100 signatures of q u a.ll fIe d, dlrl!ctor and an
fritmds relatives iUld other ass 1s tan t leader, permanent
people 'in the co~munity. Eilch shelters, clothin~ and equi?ment
signer will be ..asked to donate and food. Also lIl~luded III the
a penny or more to the Girls' budget l.s the admmlstration of
Town project. the. project by the YWCA of

The fuhds collected will be Tndla and the Madras YWCA.
used to enlarge and improve The YWCA hopes eventually
II Gtrls , Town," a nutrition cell- to extend the program to near-
tel' operated by tile' YWC~ in by homes and villages.
Madras. The center takes in
homeless little girls from the COLOR CREATES A MOOD
streets and feeds and houses
them. '

In addition, it is the goal of
the center to give these home-
less girls a 'chance to become
useful citizens by teaching them
nutrition, giving them training
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For Furniture Clnd
AppliClnces ..

"I Piece or (l Houseful."

PRescott 5-5733

POSITIVELY HIGHEST
PRICES PAID

MOTHER with 10 children
wishes bedl'(){)m or other
fUl"nitUl'e for home. WAlnut
5-4232.

BOOKS purchased for cash.
Entire libraries or fine single
items. Midwest Book Serv-
ice, 4301 Kensington, TU
5-2450.

WANTED by teacher, 'tape re~
corder. Revere T-llOO or
equal. TU' 1-2771, '

DEADLINE 3 P.M. TUESDAY

9-ARTICLES WANTED

CUSHMAN SCOOTER with
exh'as. Very good condition.
'Call VA 1-1121 after 5 p.m.'

11-:"AUTOS FO~ SALE
FORD Thunderbird hardtop,

1960. White, reel leather. fully
<!quipped. Never driven. Best
offer. PR 9-2491.

10A"':'MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE.

FURY 1958 Plymouth. White-
walls, radio,. heater, power
steering, brakes. One owner,
$1.695. 1036 Bedford Road.
TU 5-6667.

191)5 OLDSMOBILE Super 118
4.door. Power brakes, steer-
ing. Whitewalls, raclio, hc~t-
eI', 34,000 miles. Excellcnt
condition, $AOO. TU 5-0934.

12-AUTOS WANTED
19.'>0 to '54 Oldsmobile or Cadil-

lac convertible. Must he nir-e,
Private, VA 1-9594.

HIGHEST priCES paid for late
model cars. All makes. Tom
Dinner, at O'Leary Cadillac,
J7153 East Jefferson, 'tUx-
edo 5-1200.

1250 GRAYTON. Crnl'l' n.
trance Colonial, hrick. :J I, d.
rooms, nursery. Gas h I.
brc~kfast room, recreation
rnom. Private only. TUx('(io
5.621g,

12F-RESORT PROPERTY
FOR SALE

POMPANO BEACH
Duplex east of Fcdt'ral. acro,s
from golf oourse. Practically
new, 2 one bedroom apartmenls
plus hotel room. $19,950. 2451
N. E. 17th Street, Pompano
Beach. Call TUxedo 1-6436.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SAI.E

RCA W h I rIp 001 Supreme
washel'. 2 years old. Practi-
cally new. TU 5.6967.

DeLUXE MOD E L Frigidaire
e I e c t r i c stove with double
oven. Only three years old,
$175. Couch, $35. TU 2-6831.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
B A. B Y EQUIPMENT: buggy,

play-pen, eating table, jumper
seat, $45. EDgewater 1-3586,

Hours: HH2 noon. 2-4 p.m.
Tues" Wcd., Thurs .• Fri.

7-9 Thurs. eve. 10-12, Sat.

PROVINCIAL sofa, $75. 2 fire-
side chairs, $75. TUxedo 1-
6256.

WANTED
IRONER, APEX console, knee OLD CLOTHING

and hand controls. excellent
condition, $50. CoU('h, s'eep- BESTPRICES P/,!D
ing while leatherette, praclir FOR MEN'S SUITS
cally new, $25. Coat. cherry
red, finger-tip tuxedl;) style, TOPCOATS AND SHOES
black nutria lined, size 12-13, TUls;'! 3-1872
practically new, $50. TUxedo A telephone call will bring u.
1-1446. to you immediately

l!~IREPLACE EQUIPMENT - LOVE SEAT or % sofa, end
Screens, all types,. grates, tables, 4 bar stools, VA 1-
andirons, tools. See display , 2768.
at SMITH • MA'ITHEWS, -B-O-O-K-S-b-o-u-g-h-t-in-a-n-y-q-u-a-n-
6640 Charlevoix Ave.WA tity. Entire libraries, book-
2-7155. cases, art objects. Mrs. B. C.

NORTHLAND 6'9" hickory skis Claes, 1670 Leverette, WO
3.4267. .

with Ski. free bindings. $20.
Size 9 boots, $15. l'oles, $5.
TUxedo 1-6722.

AGNES House of Bargains. WA
2-5040. All kinds of furpi-
t u r e, miscellaneous. 8723
Mack.

RELAX-A-CIZOR, $125. C a 11
TU ~.5348, 6:30 to 9 p.m.

BREATH of Spring Emba ceru-
lean mink full length coat.
Brand new,. cost $5,000, will
sacrifice. VAlley 1-7441.

MASON & Hamlin console style
piano in excellent condition.
Cost $1550.00. Will sell for
$700.00. Call for appointment
if interest!ld. TU 1-2919. 1708
Lochmoor BI~d. Mr. Hughes.

V I C l' 0 R I A N walnut ehest,
marble top, $50. VA 1-066".

FIVE-PIECE w r 0 ugh t iron
breakfast set; 50" pine cre-
denza, antique finish. TUx-
edo 4.7127.

Final
Fur Clearance

NEIGHBORHOOD
THRIFT SHOP

17121 WATERLOO

CHILD'S crib in excellent con-
dition. TUxp.do 2-9272,

66" BUFFET, mahogany finish, 1911 .E M P IRE "Gentleman's
very goo d condition, $45. Rae y Roadster" beautifully
TUxedo 2~5987. • ,restored .. NO\~ on display at

Detroit Historical Museum
SIZE 8 pior, Sc~ssi, Rudolph, untii April 8. E, A. Skae,

Montesanto, Jo Cop e I and, JEfferson 6-5070.
Winston. Evenings, VEnice
9-1204. '55 CHEVROLET hardtop, good

condition. Call TUxedo 5-
HART SKIS, 6'7". Cub c 0 7090.

bindings excellent condition. ------- _
Also polf,s. TU 1-2889 after 1957 MGA hardtop coupe, wire
6 p.m. wheels. White sidewall tires,

20,000 miles. $1750. Call lifter
SO F A, excellent condition. 5, VAlley 3-1462.

Sacrifice. TUxedo 5-6843.
1931 CHEVROLET. Mint condi-

tion. 33,000 miles. One owner.
Ted Ewald. VA 1-2000.

1955 CHEVROLET Bel Air
Hardtop V-8. Power-Glide,
whitewalls, l'2.dio, he ate r.
Many extras. $795. TUxedo
4-5780.

1955 CHRYSLER 4-door New
Yorker. One owner. Family
car. Radio, ,.heater, power
brakes, power steering. $795,
Private. TUxedo 4,5430.

PL mOUTH '59 Sports Fury,
loaded. Hardtop. Chrysler ex-
ecutive's c.ar. TUxedo ,4-1554.

'57 OLDS. 98 4-door hardtop:
Power steering, full)' equip-
p.,d, $1,500. TU 2-3057.

FORD~ 1958, 9-p ass e n l! e I'

wagon. PoweI' steering and
brakes. Excellent condition.
Best offer takes. TU 4-3912,
after 6 p.m.

'54 CHRYSLER New Yorker
C I u b c 0 up e, Power-Flite
transmission, power steering
etc., $350. TU 4-4907.' '

'47 FORD convertible-- ~ti~k
V-8. whitewalls, radi~, heat~
er. Good condition. $100. TU.
2-2961.

PAIR TWIN bedspreads. 2 odd
spreads, twin size. R.ug, 9 x
12. TUxedo 1-7698, after 5:30
p.m.

21" CROSLEY TV, $75; 21"
Admiral TV, $45. TU 4.1139.

WASHER. Bendix automatic,
$40. Good condition. VA
1-0065.

TV' 4-759~

CARPETING - 13 x 19 and
11 x 12, gray. TU 4-0761.

Three Trunk Linerl to ~erve You Quickly

'B-ROOM AND BOARD
RESIDENCE for em ploy e d

women. 626 E Grand Blvd.
Room and board. Call WA
1-6183.

8-ARTICLE!i FOR SALE

DOLL CLOTHES
Assortcd wardrobes for popular
dolls and for 101h and 18" lady
dolls, Custom made and wash-
able.
:i>I.Hllfliis

SOLID brass andirons and
screen, Drexel bookcase head-
board, double, oomplete. TUx-
edo 2.0613. TUxeao 2-9321.

FIVE Drawer m'lple chest, $20;
large table lamp, $4; oval
mirror, mahogany frame, $5;
green lounge chair, $5; 2.4x6
chartreuse ootton rugs, $3.50
each; 2-3x5 chartreuse ootton
rugs, $2.50 each; 2-3x5 gI}ly
«Itton rugs. $2.50 each. VA
1-2768.

VACUUM. BARGAINS
Rebuilts 1 year guarantee

Hoovers w/beater $16.95-$39.95
Rebuilt Eurekas . S19.95'$34.95
Rebuilt GE's $19.95
Rebuilt Royals $21.95

HARPER VACUUM
17176 E. WARREN at Cadieux
TU 1-1122 OPEN 10 to 6

CIDNA, furniture, rugs. an.
tiques, miscellanebus. bought
and sold. Majestic Furniture,
10227 Woodward, TOwnsend
6-2500.

SPRING SUITS, coats, dresses,
size 10-12 in good condition.
TU 2-1978. .

BEAUTIFUL silver fox jacket, 3-PIECE mahogany bedroom
like new. % mink gill coat. set, exeet!ent condition, $50.
Reasonable. TUxedo 4.5410. TU 1-8365.

WESTINGHOUSE dryer, $50;
or will consider trade for 8
mm Bell & Howell projcctor.
TUxedo 4-6721.

Chairs, Tables, Lamps
All styl~s and sizes, 50% off.

Harper Store Only

COTTAGE or recreation, living p
room grouping, knotty pine by ERIOD SECTIONAL. 4-Piece,
Habit.ant. 4 piece sectional, white nylon livmg room.
lounge chair. ottoman, tables, Baker breakfront. I tall a n
zipper c.overs. Very good con- lamps, other furniture and
dition. Cost $600, sell for art. objects. Ampro tape re-
$275. TUxedo 1-2724: corder. TU 2-3467. '

TRADE-IN sofas and chi/irs.
All in nice condition. Rea-
sonably priced. Van Uphol-
stering Co., 13230 Harper.
Opcn 9 'til 9,

DEER RIFLE, 32 Winchester.
Sunbeam Mixmaster. VAlley
1.4147.

SWIMlIUNG POOL; famous
Esther WiUiams Penthouse
pool, complete with diving
board, filter, vacuum and un-
derwater light. This pool has COMPLETE man's wardrobe;
its own fence. Install it your- shirts, underwear, two down
self. Owner leaving town, comforters. rug. All good
must sell. TUxedo 4-5430. condition. Call Cafana Clean-

ers. TUxedo 1-1224 ..

POOL-RILl.TARD tahle. Famlly 88-ANTIQUES
use only. All accessories, per- ------------
fN:l conrlition. TU 1-5756. LOUIS XVI sofa. Music box.

- -.- ..... _._-- F:lcgant marble top tAble.
TWO st"p tahles, mahogany. Original oil painting by C.

lr ..lher tops, $9 each; 2 Detli. TU 2-3467.
mntehing tables, lamps, new.... --------
silk shadcs; Sunheam Mix- FOUR Wm. Pcnn fiddle back
m,1stN; clollble laundry hlhs, mahogany chairs, $70.00 each.
TU. 2.8953, One pair barrel b~ck Wm.

_. -.---.--.-.- ...- .. -_____ Pcnn mahogany chairs, $75.00
AMATEUR transmitter. Collins ~aeh. Drop leaf cherry table,

32-V.3, with low pass filter. reeded legs, seats 10, $85.00.
TU 1-323~. TTJxedll 2-6019.,

VAN FURNITURE & UPHOL.
13230 Harper

CHANDELIER, French Empire, KEN M 0 R E automatie disb.
gold gilted with five arms. washer, portable and in excel-
Other chandeliers. P l' i vat e lent condition, used only one
sale. Call evenings after 6 and year. TU 4-5771.
week-ends. TU 4-36ml.

LAMPS, SHADES
STOREWIDE CLEARANCE

REMOVAL SALE
Building comingdo~n. Lamps,
shades, picturel>, pole lamps,
floor lamps. Lighting fixtures
at terrific savings.

NGLE OFFICE and suite STORE FIXTURES FOR SALE
available. A i I' conditioned
building Excellent Grosse
Pointe location. AIso sin!:le
office. St. Clair Shores.
TUxcdo 2-2593.

B-ROOMS FOR RENT

ROSSE Pointe Woods - 5-
room suite, utilities furnishecl,
air eonditlonecl. TUx e d 0
1-6200.

ON'T dl'ive clowntown. Have
air.conditioncd Grosse Pointe
office with telephone and sec.
retarial service. 20225 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

RIViNG TO A DOWNTOWN
OFFICE WHEN YOU LIVE

IN THE POINTE?

You probably are
using 1200 hours
a year that could

be more productive
if your office was

situ'lted in the
Pointe.

RIGHT-IDEAS offers the per-
ct office set-up at 643 NOTRE
AME and K E R C H E V A L
LACE with secretarial service
d lunch facilities.

CALL TU 2-6034
FOR INFORMATION

FFICE SPACE available April
15th. Grosse Pointes finest
business 10 cat ion. Tracy
Building, 128 KerchevaL TUx.
~do 1.5007.

6-FOR RENT-
(Unfurnished)

SALE! SALE! SALE!
Lamps by Mo!lrtin
14637-41 Kercl1ev~1

Cor. Manistique
D-RESORT PROPERTY VAlley 2-11l.'il BA-OfFICE EQiI'PMENT. ..... FOR SALE
TTHACTIVELY f U I' n i ~h ~ d H'- -... ._--. ----
hom(' on inlr;l('oOlstOlI WOller- EDROOM SUITE, 7 pieces, TYPEWRITERS ancl add i n g
wa~' he l \\' (' (' n PO:'lIPA NO halHJ carv('cl oak, glass tops. machines. new, rebuilt. Reas-

Comp)ell' $185. Silver vase onable prircs. National OWee
BEACH and L;lllderdOll('.hv.
theo-S('a. Opposite tlle heauii- and basket, $5 cach, TUxedo Equipment. 16833 Harper at

2.fIfl03. Bishop. TUxedo 1-7130.
ful n('w Palm Clllh. Three_.
bedrooms, 3 baths, Pr1vate
dock. Short or long I('ase, In.
quire R. A. Charpcntier, 2777
Atlantic Blvd., Porn pan a
Beach. FloridOl. Phone \Vii 1-
3620 or in Dctroit LO 7-8036.

C-OFFICE FOR RENT
GROSSE POINTE

SECRETARY
esk and office space. All office
rviees. TU 5-4415. .

EW Office space, professional
building, 350 sq. ft. TUxedo
5.6116, TUxedo 1-5746.

UPPER 6 rooms, automatic oil
heat, hot water, tile bath,
decorated. 1251 Lakepointe
VAlley 1.86(51.

APARTMENT on Cadieux be-
tween Harper and .Morang
Living room,! bedroom, kit-
chen atcove, bath; stove. re-
frigerator. heat, hot water;
parking; $87.50 per month.
TU 5-6523.

SOMERSET. Upp('r five rooms,
garagc, ,;::as heat, redecorated,
adults. TU 5-3991, PR 2-9420.

grosse poInte city UiJper, 2 bed-
rooms, garage . . . 8-Maek
fumished upper, $75 . .. 11-
Gratiot' lower. charming big-
gel' ... parker, tuxedo 5-0448.

3 BEDROOM upper. Natural
fireplace, porch. TUxedo 2.
7251 after 4 o'ctock.

TERRACE Apartments: 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths; 4 bedrooms,
3 baths. St. Clair & Mau-
mee. Gara'ge, gas heat. PRo
9.1317.

6A-FOR RENT(Furnished)
NICE three l'(){)ID apartment.

Utilities, gal'age. Gentleman
preferred. TU. 5.8624.

LAKEPOINTE- WARREN
Upper 5 room furnished, heat-
ed income. Adults. References.
April 1. TUxedo 5-8921.

NICE ROOM, employed gen-
tlelrian preferred. Near busi-
ness, transportation. TV.
1-6255.

ROSSE POINTE. Large bed-
room, private. entrance. Gen-
tleman preferred. TU 2-7731.

PLEASANT room for employed
gentleman. Grosse Pte. Farms.
TUxedo 5-7823.

YOUN'X MAN, college back-
ground; wan t e d to share
Grosse Pointe home with 2
others, Phone after 6 p.m. FABRICS
Tyxedo 4-9613.

Upholstery, ,d rap e I' y, slip
ATTRACTIVELY fur n ish e d covers, Bolt ends. 79c a yard

suite for rent. Laundry, kitch- and up. Harper store only.
en, park, and telephone privi- VAN F.URNITURE & UPHOL.
leges. Located on Jefferson , 13230 Harper
Beach bus line in Farms.'
Nurse or teacher prcferred. WHITE' Victorian love seat
TUxedo 5-4284. . frame, spring seat, $9. 2 lit-

tle used Kud-l-nap sleeping
BUSINESS WOMAN to share bags,. TU 2.3006.

Grosse Pointe terrace. Own
room. TUxedo 4-7635. AUTO DRIVERS-Only $9.16

qua r t e r 1y buys $10,000.
OOM, private. bath, employed $20,000 Bodily Injury and
lady. Call before 12 noon. $5,000 Property Damage Li-
LO 8-4248. ability. TU 1-2376.

REFINED working widow with
ten y"ar old girl wishes living
quarters near Catholic school
/lnd hus line. East side. Phone
after 6 p.m. LO 7.3227.

1-WANTeCl TO RENT
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CALL TUxedo 2.~900

KERCHEVAL, near
Pointe. 6. room flat.
month. Gas heat.
2-30 ..6.

BERKSHIRE, close to Jeffe
son. Roomy 4 bedrooms, 2\.':
bath, English. 2 car garag
Nicely decorated and in goo
condition. $300 per mont
Security deposit and refe
ences required, TU 4-139
Calt evenings.

COLONIAL COURT, 450
3 bedrooms, 11/2 baths, 2 story,
$175 per month.
COX & BAKim

GROSSE POINTE
GARDENS

NEAR EASTLAND
AND EXPRESSWAY

SOME FULLY CARPETED
$105

Be sure and see these beauti
fully decorated 4 room, 1
bedroom apts., some carpeted
Large, modern building with in
dividually controlled gas hea
Included, free parking, separate
kitchen and dining room. Won
derlul value in this excellen
neighborhood. Mr. Cole. mgr.
21401 Kingsville, 1 blk. east of
7 Mile (Moross), 3 blks. south
of Harper. TUxedo 4-1641.

AUDUBON: 4650. St. MatthEw'~
parish. 4 bedroom house, gas
heat. $200. Lease, deposit
KEnwood 1-0141. .

RIVARD BLVD .• near Jefferson
4 bedroom, 2 bath lower. Gas
heat. Recently decorated and
remodeted. Garage. porch.
By appointment. TUxedo 2-
5535.

BEACONSFIELD, 817. 5 rc.om
upper, good condition. refrig-
erator, slove, gas heat, $75.
VAlle~' 4.0763.

TWO BEDROOM house on Bar-
rington. Large living room.
dining room, sun room, kitch-
en, full basement, 2 'car ga-
rage. gas heat, carpet(.d. $175.
Cat! ED 1-5638. Available
April 1st.

HARCOURT, 742~744
Very nice, 5-room lower and up-
per. Summer porch. gas heat,
garage,. sepaI'ate oasements,
newly d~orated. $175.
TU 4-0960 ' TU 2-2757

GIRL WISHES day work.
Reference. LO 8:1262.

EXPERIENCED com pan lon,
nurse or baby nurse, willing
to assist with light house.
\'.'I:'rk. TYlrr 4.7922

SA-SITUATIONS WANTED 6-FOR RENT
DOMESTIC (Unfutnishedl

I
HIGH SCHOOL senior desires GROSSE Pointe Park. Marylan

baby sitting job. Experienced. 1044 - Close Jefferson, lar
refel'ences, VAlley 2-5734. 5 room upper. $95. Includ

I heat, water, garage. VAil
LADY wants washing and iron. 1.9389.

ing at home. 4352 Maryland. I
TUxedo 5.5Z26. LOWER FLAT, Gro.>se Point

647 Neff Rd. 3 bedroom
newly dec()Iate<i, $195. TU
2556.

EXPERIENCED housek e e per
with best references wishes
housework by day. VAlley 4-
9503.

ALTER ROAD, soulh of Jeffer-
son. Modern brIck upper and
lower 5 room flats. Etectric
stove and refrigerator. Air
conditioning Landscape scrv.
ice. Adults. VAlley 2-6611.

TROMBLEY. Fine lower flat.
3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. Rec.
room. Gas A.C. heat. 2-car
gar It g e. Carpeting. S235.
ROSLYN Nice 2 IJedroom
Colonial. $135 mo. GRAv
TON. 3 bedrooms, 2Y.z baths.
2nd floor sitting room. $250
mo. Maxon Brothers, TU. Grosse Pointe Terrace
2-6000. Jefferson and Cadieux,. Beaut!.

NEFF LANE, 2 bedrooms, stove, ful location. 2-bedroom avail-
refrigcrator, air-conditioned, able. Park privileges. Stove.
completely carpeted, private refrigerator, garage. $160.
basement, garage. $150. No \VO 1-3570 TUxedo 2-44&5
children. TUxedo 4-3207. BEACONSFIELD 1143 Grosse

HARCOURT -.- 3 hedroom ter- Pointe Park. 4 rooms, all
race. living room, dining ulilit.ies fUMlished, N e \1' 1y
room, bath, 2 lavs., screened clccoratC'cl, Park privileges.
tC'rrace, hy appointment. TU. 575 aclults.
2-3126, -.---.--------

ST. CLAIR-Upper .5 Com'eni.
ent location, p,aI'age. Beach
privileges. Adults, $!l5. TU
2-3876.

COLORED, ref in e d, experi-
enced. Laundress and clean-
Ing. TR 3-6870..

W 0 MAN WANTS 3 d GROSSE POINTE, Neff Road.
genHal, same place. As:~:i 5 room lower, garage, gas
cooking, After 6 p.m., W A heat, TUxedo 2-2071.
1-0506. STUDIO apartment on Cadi-

eux between' H a r per and
Morang. Living room, kit-
chen alcove, bath, stove. re-
frigerator. Hrat, hot water.
Parking; $65 per m 0 nt h.
TU 5-6523.

EXPERIENCED woman \vishes
cleaning. 2 days, Wednesday
and Thursday. W A 2-0070.

MODERN 3 room apartment,
10511 Whittier, corner Bea.
consfield, between Kelly and
Expressway. LA 1-6468.____ 713 HARCOURT, attractive :I

6 ROOM upper on Somerset. room upper. 11;'.1 baths, en-
Near schools Rncl t.ransporta. <'loscd porch. 2 car garage.
tion. Gas heal. TU. 4.065,~. N('\\' decor. VAllcy 1.0967.

564-'ST,--CLATR'--UI;p~r flv~ i G RAY 'I' 0 N. 9130 - Thrl'e I
room income, Scrcrned tcr- rooms, heatcd, garage, adulls.
race, garage, newly c1rcoratcd, Exprc~sway convenient, $75.
TUxedo 2.0421. TUxedo 2-8B68.

DAY WORK wanted; cleaning,
1 a u n dry. Good references,
Grosse Pointe, Birmingham.
Deli'oit. $8, cal'fare. TO 8.
0176.

N.URSEMAID for children or GROSSE POINTE
invalid, Have own uniforms. GARDEN APARTMENT
wm do light cooking and SLOAN DRIVE, 21441
Ii g h t laundry. Stay most Available, 5 rooms; automat
nights. No cleaning. $35. TO heat, stove, refrigerator fu
7-2663. rushed, Laundry facilitie

parking area. Mr. M. O'shea
LADY wants Thursdays, iron- mgr., apt. 104.

ing or eleaning, Grosse Pointe I
references. WO 5.6277. UPPER, Grosse Pointe area

New 3 bedioom. 4861. Chats
LADY would like child care, worth. Children welcome

cleaning, from 9 a.m. to 5 Wlll decorate living room an
p,m. Full or part time. LO kitchen. $95 monthly. TU 5
7-2768. 2556.

SITTER - Children or adults. I
Many years experJence. Ref-
erences. ED 1-2559.

COLORED woman wants day
work, Tue~day. ironing. $8.
carfare. TR 1-4537,

LADY WISHES day work. Likes'
children. Call evenings, TR
4.3137. Ruby.

WHITE WOMAN would like
day work. Experienced, ref-
erences. $8, car far e. TE
3.2282.

WOMAN WISHES steady day
work, Monday. Ex cell e n t
laundress or cleaner. Grosse
Pointe references. TY, 5-4059.

EXPERIENCED young woman
wishes light housework, child
care. Stay nights. WAlnut
3-4088, Saturday after 5 p.m.
and Sunday.

WOMAN WISHES day work
cleaning, ironing, or baby sit-
ting. $7. TR 1-3962.

COLORED aInL wishes clean-
ing and ironing. Good with
shirts. Reference. W A] nut
3.3:1.86.

SINGLE HOME. Grosse Pointe 1426 BEACONSFIELD. Upper
Farms, 3 hedrooms, libra'ry, 3 room incomc, Utilities in-
large screcned porch, Near cluded. TU 2.0768.
schools. Par k privileges. --.- ..------------.-.---- ..
TU. 2-26.19, GROSSE POINTE Farms. 135

_. .._". ._.___ Muir. 2 bf'riroom duplex, gilS
456 NEFF, altriletively reeler- heat, $7,';.

orated, 3 b£'cirooms, 2, hAth~, -, ._---: ..-_.._._-.
2 garages, porches. Walk hu~, I AI. rEH- r.ast Jef(crson. Spa-
private park, shopping. I ciOllS 5 roo m, 2 hcdroom

._____ apartmenl. Gas stove and reo
PARK, 1127 B!!8consfleld. Low- frigerator. 2nd floor front.

I!r 4 room flat. Helllecl, $75. $135. Adults. Available April
oouple. DRexel 1.1163. 1st. VAlley 2-6611.

EXPERIENCED LADY desires
, day work, cleaning or laun-

dry. WO 3.2108.

, EXPERIENCED colored woman
wishes work par t time or
days. VA 3-1711.shades

in my

Ridge 6-FOR RENT
( Unfurnished)

Three Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

TUxedo 4-6511

RAYMOND A. PUNG,
Dist. Mgr.

State Farm Insurance
Companies
PR 5-6300

4-HELP WANTED
MALE and F~MALE

YOUNG woman as mother's
helper. Live in. O""n. room,
bath and TV. TUxedo 4.0974.

.LAMPS
L.llstom-made I amp
made and recovered
home. Originally on
Road.

EXPERIENCED, reliable
woman, general housework.
Live in. Private room, T, V.
TUxedo 1-6395.

YOUR GIF.J. FRIDAY
has added

the newest silk screen
MIMEOGRAPHING

to her
Stenorette, Transcribing
and Secretarial Service

MRS. COLF.;.1AN TU 4-6442

RESPONSIBLE, experienced
woman who. is an efficient
housecleanerand who Ilkes
children. Must be able to pre-
pare simple meals on occa-
sion, wash and iron, .speak
English. Must stay late two
nights. Near Kercheval bus
lilie. TUxedo 5-6662.

WHITE woman desires house-
work, child cart'. 4 days.
References, TU. 4.9289.

EXPIo~RrENCED white woman
wants day work. Own trans.
portation. RC'rerences. VA.
]-8626,

NURSES AVAILABLE
For private homes, hospitals,
clinics. Also companion nurse
tll live in.

State licensed and bonded
SUBURBAN CONVALESCENT

& NURSING AGENCY
DUNKIRK 2-0488

CIRI. wishe~ dan or 3 day~
one placp. Fond of children.
Gro&u PIe. rMet'ences. VA
1.6317. .

QUALIFIED woman for new
baby cases. Child care, con.
valcscent cases. Vacations,
references, VE 9.7561 after
6 p.m. TU 1-2463.---_._---_._--
INFANT CARE REGISTRY

Highly qua1iCird women, exp('ri.
enccd in t he care of newborn
infants. Best of city references,
Licensed and bonded.

VERMONT (;.0978

--_._------------

5-SITUATION WANTED
AMBITIOUS Grosse Pointe sen-'

dol' desires summer employ-
mer,t toward college. Prefers
outltoor work. TUxedo 4-2434.

COMPANION .01' :mcial secre-
tary. Employer must have A-I
references. TO 7-2890.

LAPY OF 50 desires position as
companion for one middle-
aged adult. LAkeview 6-3804.

EXPERIENr.ED MAN see k s
work as janitor or handyman.
WA 5-8942.

BABY SITTERS: Licensed and
bonded ehild care ~ervlce, by
heur, day or week. THE SIT-
TERS CLUB. PRescott 7-0377.

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
KENWOOD 7-4653

CLASSIFIED RATES
Ch(lrge Ads.12 words for $1.00

Cash Ads-12 words for 90c CAREER OPPORTUNITY
10c each odditionol word Become affiliated with one

C n of America's leading auto.
a 'life and fire insurance CODl-

TUXEDO 2-6900 panes. Man we seek Is mar-
3 Trunk Lines ried, age 25-45, high school

graduate, doing well now,
LINER STA nONS . yet somewhat imp a t i ent

CUNNINGHAM DRUGS with progress. Must have
~6J415_~~cheval at Notr, Dame am bit lon, determination

HARKNESS PHARMACY and desire to serve others
20313 Mac~ A\'e st Lochmoo. as well as himself. To this
TO ,-:noo man we offer a permanent

position, unlimited earning
potential, retirement We
offer independence of own
business, yet affiliation and
support of large financial
firm. We supply training,

, as well as a time proven,
field tested l' e c i p e for
financial success. Oppor-
tunity to move into man-
agement.
For confidential interview
and apptltude test call

'A-PERSONALS

era.

GERMAN LADY, nursing, ex-
periencecl with sick or in-
valids, Refercnccs. Call after

20945 MACK AVE 7 p,m, TU 1.4436.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS SA='SrrUATIONS-WANTED
TU 1-6239 TU 2.4782 i DOMESTIC
BALLET AND TAP CLASSES! ... .. .... - ...

E.XPERU;NCED white woman
wi 'hes day work. WA Inut 4.
0:l25.

ALSO.
LA PETITE ECOLE

C I ass e s in Conversational
French. Grades 1-5.
339 Merriweather, Grs PIe, Forms

OPENING5 FOR TEACHERS

TUxedo 4-2820

4-HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

BEAUTY d PER A TOR, all-
around experience. G r 0 sse
Pointe Shop. TU 4.4308.

TUTORING for college boards,
etc., high school math and
Hienee subjccts. Reasonable
rates, T. R. Blakeslee. PR 6.1
7647.

PRIVATE TUTORING
IN

YOUR OWN HOME
All subjects; all grades. Adults
and children. Certified teach.

NEWS BALES STATtONS
DOWNTOWN AREA

Grand Circus ParI< news Stand
Majestic Bldg News Stand

E. JEFFERSON TO .. ITV LtMIT~
Alden Park Manor
Ca:e;~s GIft Shop Wayburn

Park Drugs. City Limits
GROSSE POINTE PARK

MIller Pharmacy. WaybUTn and
Kercheval

Ilullivan Pharmacy. Beaconsfield
and Kercheval

Wessen Drugs. on CharlevoIx Av
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Knopp's Pharmacy. Notre Dame
and Kercheval

Cunmnghams. Drugs, Notre Dame
lInd Kercheval

Notre Dame Pharmacy. Notre
and Kercheval

ICirsel Drugs. SL Clair and Ker-
cheval

GROSSE POIN I E FARMS
Trail Pharmacy, Kercheval on 4A-HELP WANTED
I'~s H¥!rugS, Fisher Rd. and (Domestic)

Kercheval
SchetUers Drugs, FIsher Rd. and COUPLE, cook and houseman.
Kh~~~~ugS, Mack and 7-MUe Some driving. Adult family.

Rd. .In Farms. TUxedo 5-2892.
Woods Drugs Center, Mack anel

Boumemouth (7 Mile Rd.) EXPERIENCED white house-
GROSSE POINTE WOODS keeper and cook. Middle-

Grosse Pointe Pharmacy. Mack aged couple, no children, no
and Huntington .
Harkness Pharmacy Mack an<l laundry. Prefer mature, re-

Lochmoor' fined woman to live in. Love-How ..:d Jchnsons. Mack. and S.
MIle ly Quarters, top wages. New

Goronflo, Mack and Anita . Grosse Pointe home. Good
~~~e Drug. Mack and Haw- references l' e qui r e'tl. TU
Bob'. Drop. M.ck and Roslyn 1-6880.

DETROIT AREA
Briggs Drug Store, Mack and

Touralne
R~~kM~ct\o~~c.e Pharmacy
Blue Cross Drugs, Mack and Nett
Bltle IDn Pharmacy. Mack and

Blue Hill
nevoll5hire Drugs. Mack and

Devonshlro
L ... L Pharmacy, Mack and l3ea.

consfleld
Colony Patent Medicine, ISMS

Mack •
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Arnold Drugs, Marter Rd. and
, Jefferson

2B-TUTORING

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS. LOUIS MAR1CK, DIRECTOR
Tutoring by degree teachf:rs ovoil.
able in all subjects for grades high
school, college and adult educo
tion.

2D-DANCE
INSTRUCTIONS

RUTH CARNEY DANCE
STUDIO

PLA Y the piano. Special rapid
course for teen-agel's and
rtdults io 'lopuiar and classi-
cal. Interestinl, children's
courses. Engel Piano Studio,
14932 Kercheval, VAlley 3-
1355 or VAlley 1-3515. .

TEACHER OF PIANO
889 HIDDEN LANE

TUxedo 4-2458

AUTO SALESMAN
Sell new Chevrolels, Sal('s l~.~'

p>!ricnce preferred hut not
lIC'cessary in aulo sales, \'iill
n(fer complete training pro.
I1ram. Call Mr. Helm.

TED EWALD CHEVROLET
VAlley 1-2000

MASSEUR with portable table
Are you tired, tense or have
aching muscles? Enjoy a re-
laxing massage at home, TUx-
edo 5-1563, for appointment.

DRIVING SOUTH middle of
March. Couple to share ex-
penses.. Ref ere 0 c e s ex-
changed. TU. 4-2442.

2A-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION
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Shoe Repair
379 fisher Rd•• Opp. High

2800 Seventeenth. Detroit 11.
TAshmoo 5-3619

Complete Prlntln.c Servle.

ALL basement leaks st __pped
and reinforced. Basement re-
pairs. Guaranteed. Work my-
self. LO '1-5585.

PRINTED
SCRATCH PADS

5000 :~~v.~'$9.9&
16-1b. White Paper Postpaid

50 Pads-laD Sheets to Pad
Compliments oL PIWl 4

From the desk oL.AddJtlonal
Inter-office memo .... Lines

. or Any 5. LInes of Copy
Mall your check with copy-

todayl

KRAMER L::::::n

HUGHES BROTHERS, paint-
ing and decorating, wall
washing, expert paper hang-
ing, free estimates. 5293
Yorkshire, TUxedo 2-9750
or TUxedo 1-76k7.

WALL WASHING and interior
and exterior decorating; 20
years experience. O. Pou-
part. VAlley 2-2522.

21J-WALL WASHING

WALL WASHING
PAINTING & DECORATING
REDUCED WINTER PRICES

f:LMER T. LABADI(:
TUxedo 2-2064

WALL WASHING and paint.
ing done. Very reasonable:
efficient. TUxedo 1-5306.

DEADLINE 3 P.M, TU!SDAY

21I-PAINtiNG AND
DECORATING

21K-WINDOW WASHIN&

G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
WALL WASHING

, FREE ESTIMATES
. WE ARE INSURED

VALLEY 1-9321

EAS'l' WARREN-Cadieux area.
2 and 4 wheel utility trail-
ers. Boat trailers up ro 26 ft.
Refrigerator doIlies. Hitches
for all cars. Dave's Trailer
and Tool Rental Company,
1'7440 East Warren, at Neff.
TUxedo 5-5411.

21 O-WATERPItOOFING

WINDOW CLEANING
WALL WASHING

Service on Screens and Storm.s
Brick Washing Expertly DODe

Basement Painting

H. E. GAGE & SON
TU 4-0136 PR 1-6571

21L-TILE WORK
FLOOR, wall, ceiling. Deal di~

reet. See work, samples.
VAlley 4-7109.

21N-MOYING

ROAD SERVICE
:~H:..:8~:yt:.'~~

Earle Richards Service
20397 Mack Ave., IL the Wood.

For Quick

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE.

IV. RADIO
Quick, Dependable

SERVICE
L. L. DACKEN

20431 Mack TU 1.2791

COMPLETE J;)ECORATING
SERVICE '

ROBERT MATTHEWS
'ru 2.1402 '

APEX.
CARBURETOR

SERVICE
MOTt)R TUNE UPS

GENERATORS
Starters. Distributars

Voltage Regulators
DRIVE.IN SERVICE
LAkeview 1.9306
12819 Gratiot ct
Houston-Whittier

Park Cab. Co.
VA 2.2411

PAINTING and decorating. in-
terior and exterior. Wall
paper hanging. Consultant
decorator, Herbert D. Wal-
ters, EDgewater 1-6185.

21I-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

EXPERT painting, paper hang-
ing by mechanics, free esti-
mates. Van Assche, TUxedo
4-1187. VA 4-;1492.

EDWARD PARENT, decorator.
painter. Wall washing. Guar-
anteed work. Call weekdays,
after 7 p.m. or Sundays. TUx-
edo 1-9786.

ERNEST A. BOC;":
Painter and decorator; quality
and cola, matching, the finest!
Served Grosse Pointe homes for
I 0 years.

20685 Woodmonf TU 1-6905
C. R. SHIRK, painting ~.nd

decorating, wall washing.
Fully Insured. TUxedo 5-
4782.

EVERYONE TRUSTS
A BRAND NAME

You can trust U~ too, to satisfy
your painting and decorating
needs. Inside or outside. We
have the know-how and clean
equipment. We will assist you
if you have a problem. I work
myself. Over 30 years serving
Grosse Pointe and east side.
Weare insure~ An estimate
costs you nothing. VAlley
4-3227.

JOHN F TROMBLEY

For Finer
Interior and Exterior

Painting and Decorating
CHRIS C. CHARRON

INC.
DR 1-2686 PR 8-4778

Satisfaction Our Guarantee
Established in 1925

Full Insurance Coverage For
Your Protection

ALL-AROUND 1"AINTING-
Work guaranteed. Good ref-
erences. Jesse Page. White
labor, work myself. VAlley
2-7348. Free estimates.

TU 1-7050

RUGS PICKED UP

AND DELIVERED

* RECREATION ROOMS
* KITCHENS* ATT~CS * DORMERS* ADDITIONS* ALUMINUM

SIDING
FREE

ESTIMATES
FHA TERMS

~~1
:~~~',:;~.:;\;

DONALD BLISS

All our display. are actual completed jobs and any will b. shown upon
request. Deal direct with builder-save salesman's commission and need-
less overhead. All highly satisfied customers is our best advertisement,

Suburban Builders
19852 MARTIN RD. PR 2.2214

St. Clair Shores Evenings and Sunday PR 8-1490

20% '
OFF CASH and CARRY

MASTER PAINTER
Will mix custom colors
Working materials guar:
anteed. Grosse Pointe 1'&,'.
erences '
TE 4.4264 WE 4-6085

PRIDE
CARPET AND FURNITURE

21E-CUSTOM CORSETS

SPENCER CORSETS
Individually designed. light-

weight foundations and sur-
gical gar men t s, over 26
years experience. M a u d e
Ban n e r t, 368 McKinley,
Grosse Pointe, TU 5-4027 or
TOwnsend 9-3317.

TACKED DOWN CARPETS
AND FURNITURE

CLEANED on
LOCATION

DEAL DIRECT. Roofing, gut-
ters, met a I and caD vas
decks. VAlley 4-7109.

21G-ROOF SERV'':E

ROOF REPAIRING
EXPERT ON LEAKY ROOFS

New Roofs
Caulking

Decks
Gutter Work

SMALL PAINTING JOBS
Sewers Unplugged

VE 9.2220 LA 1-')427

BEST CARPET CLEANERS
CLEANING DYING

REPAIRING
PROMPT HOME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

TU 2-6556
RADKE CARPET CLEANERS

- Carpets. rugs tacked down
or loose, upholstered furni-
ture expertly cleaned and
moth. proofed in your home.
Free estimates, reasonable
prices. DRexel 1-3133.

21H-RUG CLEANING

CLEANERS
FREE 'ESTIMATES

10615 CADIEUX

TUXEDO 5-5700

211-PA'f'JTING AND
DECORATING

!:lecorator
Exterior • Interior

Free Estimates
35 Years in G.P.

PAlNTING, papering, paper
removed. W a 11 washing.
Neat. reliable. Work guaran.
teed. Mertens, 122 Muir, TU
2-0083.

Painting and Decorating
Best of Grosse Pointe References

• Interio, • Exterior
c,ee Estimates

JOHN R. FORTIER
PR 7-3551

PAINTING and wall washing.
Experienced, references, free
estimates. J. Hallam, VA 4-
9616.

Three Trunk Lines To Serve You Quickly

TU 1-8444

Suburban Maintenance
Associates

"No Job Is Too Small"
One phone call for all
home maintenance prob-
lems.
PR 6.3038

20-PIANO SERViCE
COMPLETE piano ser;;ce

Tuning, repairing. refinish.
, ing and moth proofing. Place

your order early. R. Zech,
RE 9-3232•.

EXPERIENCED man w 0 u I d
like odd jobs, home repairs,
alterations. kitchens, recrea-
tion rooms and attics finish-
ed or remodeled. Free estl-
'mates. TU. I-J 065.

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Types

LEO TRUDEL
TU 5-0703

21A-GENE.RAL SERVICES
LUGGAGE. trunks, zippers,

sample cuses repaired. Gold
stamping, custom built lug-
gage. Travelers Trunk Co.,
10323 Mack. VAlley 2-6734.

DRYERS VENTED
$ 15 Complete

5 Yrs. Experience
LA 7-0533 or TU 1-4162

FIREPLACE equipment, brass
and irons, tools repolished
and lacquered, screens reo
p air e d. Smith - Matthews,
6640 Charlevoix. WA 2-7155.

218-WATCH fI.EPAIRIHG'

EXPERT WATCH and clock
mpairing. Prompt service.
Reasonable prices. Bradley
Jewelers, 20926 Mack at
Hampton. TU 2-9309.

LAMPS repaired and rewired in
your own home if desired.
TUxedo 5-1838.

21e-ELECTRICAL
,SERVICE

ELECTRICAL WIRING AND
REPAmS

Repairs Our Specialty.
Prompt Service.
LIcense #22-654.

KRAUSMANN ELECTRIC
COMPANY

TUXEDO 2-5900

HOOVER
AUTHORIZED SERVICE

POINTE VACUUM
21019 MACK TU 1-1014
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

NEW _ RF:BUILT -. PARTS

, 1~PETS FOR SALE
STANDARD poodle, 10 months

old, male, AKC, $65. TU 2-
1737.

WIRE-HAIRED pup pie s for
sale. AKC registered. TUxedo
1-3193.

SPRINGER and Brittany mixed.
Call evenings, LAkeview 1-
7256.

POODLE clips, call for ap-
pointment. TUxedo 5-6799.

BEAGLE, male. 8 months. At-
b'a-cUlt"e in s~.....:: "c.l.d rJ~41'klng.
TUxedl) 5-6116.

21D-~LECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

WHIRLPOOL, Kenmore wash-
ers and dryers; also ironers
and all home appliances. All
metal repairs. switches. fau-
cets. etc. Quick, reasonable.
TU 4-2491.

EXPERT VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE

24-Hour Service-All Makes
HARPER VACUUM

t\uth. Eureka, Hoover DcaJ.er
NEW - REBUll.TS - PARTS

17176 E, WARREN at Cadieux
TU 1-1122 OPEN 10 TO 6

TU 4-7010

Sea.wmd Siaff to Serl'e You

Call

SILLOWA Y & CO.
16825 KERCHEVAL AT CADIEUX ROAL'

TU 1-3760

CALL TUxedo 1-6900

WE HAVE THE KNOWHOW TO SELL
YOUR HOME •••
• •• WE KNOW HOW AND WHERE TO

FIND THE BUYERS

ACRE ESTATES

HAWAII

Our close contact with the mark(,t qualifies us to
j:!ive you sound advice when you buy e>r"",hen you
sell real estate.

AT ROMEO
CALIFORNIA

CONTEMPORARY
This new - $25,000 - mod-
ern as tomorrow home now
for sale at a discount.

70281 !\icV!CAR

KRAMER PL 2-3698

FULL ACRE LOTS
O~LY $895
$165 DOWN

$10 PER MONTH
Your inquiries are invited
or stop by 102 Kercheval
for complete information.
Orchids and refreshments
on Sunday.

Now you can own land in
the lush tropical paradise
of Hawaii. II10st of Hawaii
is owned by the government
and a few familles and is
not for sale. Only a small
portion is available for pur-
chase. We hl!ve a limited
number of lots remaining
in Hawaiian Paradise Park,
the only coastal subdivision.
The panoramic beauty of
the Pacific is within view of
all the estates. All titles to
the land are guaranteed by
tb '! state of Hawaii.. ,

la-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE WOO D S,
1949 Huntington; two bed-
rooms, reereatil)n room, en-
closed poroh, carpeting and
draperies. Owner. TU 4.9033.

13A-LOTS FOR SALE
L'£WISTON 100'x150', st, Paul's

Parish. Deeplands, 120'x96'
near church, schools. TU 1-
5853.

MORTGAGES
Residential - Commercial
. FmST MOltTGAGE

Commitment 24 hI's. Money
4 days $1,000.00 up, 6%, 5-'7
Yrs. Repayment.
SECOND MORTGAGE
LOANS. Equity above M"rt-
gage of Land Contract Baiance
plus Chattel on Contents, $525.
$2,000 - 18 Mo. Repayment. No
appraisal charge.

GRISWOLD
MORTGAGE CO.

423 Ford Bldg. WO 3-7280

13D-MORTGAGES

A $1,000 to a Million
ANY MORTGAGE-ANYWHERE

% 5 - 514 .. 5,', - 53,~ - 6. %
FHA-G I-Conv'I-Re!inance.Comms.
Deal with reliable firm Est. 1925

Cat! JOHN QUINLAN VA 2-0700
DETROIT BOND.& MTG. CO.

15-BIISINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

EXPERIENCED builder needs
additional financing. Will
give partnership or interest.
Reply, Box B-43 Grosse Pte.
News. .,

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

A COMPLETE SERVICE
Will buy or sell your home. Our
reputation for excellent deal-
ing is unexcelled. Call John
Quinlan for a personal inter-
view. VAlley 2-0700.
DETROrf BOND & MTG. CO.

14944 East Jefferson
Grosse Pointe

TU 5-9470

TU 2-9031

421 LOTHROP

HOLIDAY
SHORES

DISTINCTIVE
EARLY AMERICAN

A. F. BURCHARD

& ASSOCIATES
I"R '-4094

CHARMING 3 bedroom
colonial. Large rooms with
lovely big kitchen-lots of
cupboards and a bay win-
dow. First floor lavatory.
Finished basement with
bar. Carpeted, screened
porch. 4~o\!% mortgage to
assume. $23,000.

OWNER

NEW HOUSES
BY

RICHARD M.
KIMGROUGH

BUILDER
885 WESTCHESTER

Distinctive Early American
home. 3 bedrooms, 2112
baths, paneled activities
room, 2 car attached gar-
age. Unique decor and ap-
poi n t men ts throughout.
$39,500.

599 RIVARD
Authentic William s bur Sf
Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2~2
baths, activities room, elec-
tric kitchen, 2 car attached
garage. A well planned
home for gracious living .
$47,000.

SEVERN 1931
Unusual 3 ~'r. old colonial with
mallY special features. 3 bell-
rms., paneled den and breakfast
room. Gas heat.

FISHER 441
Pretty colonial with 3 bedrms"
paneled den, 1~ baths, 2 car
attached gar. with breezeway.

13-REAL. ESTATE
FOR SALE

FAIRWAY Lane, 20600-3.bed-
room ranch overlooking Loch.
moor Golf Course. $32,000.
Open Sunday 2.5.

HOMER WARREN & CO.

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS'
CALL

TUXEDO 2-2593

18118 Mack Ave.

One flOOr home. Just like 'new.
3 bedrooms, carpeting and
draperies, finished basement.
$30,000

Il23 HAWTHORNE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

For Appointment Call
TU 1-8322

1725 ALLARD
OPEN I to.5 SUN.

CHAMPION
286 FISHER RD., fn the Farms. REALTOR
Roomy 3' bedroom, 1lh bath TU 4-5700
French Colonial with' large
b rea k f a s t space. Very con
venient. BEAUTIFl]L large lot, 157' x

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5 _ ' 197' on Sunningdale. PR 5-
1254 H A R V A R D Rd. Good 1658.
family home. 4 bedrooms, 2lh CHOICE of 3 Lakeshore l~ts,
baths. den .and recreation room. 120. .145 and 188' frontage.
St. Clare parish. $29,500. Also others. Call us.
252 KERBY RD. Colonial. 3
bedrooms, llh baths. Overlooks CHAMPION TU 4-5700
spacious, trim gardens. Walking
distance to new schools.
ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN

TU 5-6063 LO 7-4706
JOHN S. GOODMAN

19806 E. IDA LAN~
Three bedroom ranch, attached
garage, recreation room. Open
Sunday, 2-5 p.m. $27,500.

TUxedo 1-1820

Grosse Pointe Farms. Center
hall Colonial. Living room with
fireplace, dining room, kitchen,
terrace, 2 bedrooms. bath, lav.
in basement. Gas heat. Under
$20,000.

SWEENEY & MOORE
TU 1-6800

A Fine Now ComR;lunity

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
LOTS NOW AVAILABLE
Sensible building restrictions.

Your huilder or ours

Three T,runk Un.s To Serve You Quickly

S. RENAUD

MANY OTHERS

MAXON BROTHERS
TU 2-6000

SILLOWAY & co.
TUxedo 5-8713

KARL DAVIES
REALTOR

TU 5-3220
81 Kercheval Ave.

Member G.P. Broker's Assn.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GRAYTON. 3 bedrooms 2%
baths. 2nd floor sitting room.
Gas AC heat. $26,000.

COUNTRY CLUB LANE. Farm
Colonial remodelled to pro-
v.ide charm and modern faci-
lities. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Lal;:C family room.

UNIVERSITY. Well designed
Colonial. 3 b I! d I' 0 0 m 2~
baths, Pan~led library. Rec. TORREY IlIl
room. Gas A.C. heat. Specious semi _ ranch, two

COOK. First advertismg. Good' oeili'lI1s,. plellty ot closets, eat-
3 bedrol)m ranch. Gas A.C. ing area in kitchen, vanity in
hea!. $27,000. . bathroom. 60 ft. lot. Near

schools and churches.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
500 Ballantyne. 4 bedl'ilOmS, 3~
baths, contemporary home. Car-
peted and uraped. Large living
room and full dining room. Red-
wood paneled den with built-in
Hi-Fi and TV.

TU 4-7587

LINCOLN ROAD, 695-4.Bed-
room, 2% bath, large llbrary,
corner lot. By owner. TUx.
edo 2-3467.

64 CLAIRVIEW, 3 - tedroom
brick ranch, paneled library
and paneled Florida room
Large living room and din-
ing room, kitchen and utili-
ty. Beautifully landscaped;
Cyclone. fence and alumi-
num greenhouse. Open daily,
Owner. TUxedo 1-9716.

LAKELAND COURT, 886, be-
tween Charlevoix and Mack-
New eolonial, 3 bedrooms, 1+2
baths, powder room on first
floor, all electric kitchen
stOl'lnsash. and screens,at-
tached garage, seeded yard
and. shrubbery. Open 1 to 5
p.rn. daily. TUxedo 4-3959.

LAKELAND COURT
Between Mack and Charlevoix.
New, 4 bedroom Colonial. Den,
modern bircl) kitchen, storms
and. sCrCens;garage. Seeded
yard and shrubs.
ERNEST G. MOELLER. BLDR.
TU 2-0421 TU 4-9194

ROLAND, 458, near Mack and
Morass, i.L the Farms-Ter-
rific buy. Owner wants deal.
Quick possession. Practically
new brick Colonial, 3 large
bedrooms, 1% baths, 6 closets.
kitchen table space, plus
roomy nook. Terms, or as-
sume 414% mortgage. Ap-
pointment weekdays. Open
Sunday, 2-6 p.m. TU 46869.

ROSLYN 1194
OPEN 2 TO 5 SUNDAY

Army officer transferred. Brick
bungalow. 2 bedrooms down,
one up. 21 ft. Florida room, 2
baths, recreation room, air-
conditioned, 80 it, lot. Assume
low interest mortgage. Mr.
Lowey.

1834 NORWOOD Drive. 3 bed-
room face brick Colonial. 1st
floor lav., basement family
room with bar. Kitchen table
space. Many extras. House in
excellent condition. P r ice d
right. Open 2.5 p.m. Sunday.

L'\KE ST. CLAIR
Near Grosse Pte. Yacht Club.
Rambling ranch home with
beautiful stone exterior over-
looking lake. 3 large bedrooms,
2 baths, maid's room and bath.
Generous living and activities
areas. 3 ear attached garage.
Exceptional value.

TUXEDO 2-9936

HUGH
CHALMERS

TUXEDO 4-4040

YOUR AD CAN BECHARGED

aline parker offers:
789 St. Clair, 3 bedrooms, can
be income, new kitchen, gas,
'bath, furniture Or not, easy
terms 22428 Bayview
neal' 10. sparkly 1050. sq. it.
colonial, 2% baths, recent
modern interior, widest canal
•.• 382 McKinley, 4 bedrooms,
2;~ baths, intel'estingly dif-
ferent, easy down.

by appointment:
a quality 6/4l,2 suburban in.
come or giant single, modern
kitehell~, insulation, gas.

tuxedo 5-0448

C. W, TOLES

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

NEFF ROAD, 408
3-bedroom colonial, stucco, I¥.!
baths, gas" fired steam heat,
recreation room, 70' lot. By ap.
pointment. Age n t. TUxedo
5-2162.

HALL PLACE, I 16
Opposite Radnor Circle

Center hall briek colonial. 3
bedrooms, 1+2 baths. Enclosed
porch, garage. Newly decorated
inside and out. New beige car-
peting. Convenient to schools,
churches and stores.

GROSSE POINTE
017 WESTCHESTER RD.

WINDMILL PTE.
.English home. 4 bedrooms, 2
bath8. library, tile basement. 2
car double brick garage. Under
$30,000.

VA 2-1150

l\:IEADOW LANE. 3' bedroom
Colonial, 2~ baths, recrea-
tion room, 2 car garage, $32,-
000. TU 5-0315:

74 Kercheval - TU ;).4100

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom colo-
nial. Activity plus recreation
room. Per fee t cOlJ.dition
through()ut. $28,000. 'rUxedo
1.1236.

1125 GRAYTON
4 bedrms., maid's qtrs.

63 HALL PLACE
4 bedrooms

37 WILLOW LANE
4 bedrms., maid's qtrs.

1150 BERKSHIRE
4 bedrms., maid's qtrs.

801' UNIVERSITY
3 bedrooms

319 MOROSS
3 bedrooms

248 CHARLEVOIX
3 bedrooms

425 MANOR
4 bedrooms

Inspect our photographs of
other fine homes throughout
Grosse Pointe. .

RENAUD RD.
Near bus, schools, s hop s,
churches. ~emi.ranch, best con-
dition. Paneled library. rec.
room. Kitchen remodeled last-
fall (wall oven. etc.l. Bedroom,
b:.lth down, 2 bedrol)ms, blth
uP. Fenced 70' lot. Price, terms,
incl. all carpets. dl'apes.

NEW HOMES
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

COOK, 839. Charming 3-bedrm.,
I¥.! bath, fam. room, 2.car <lU.
gar. All built-ins. $32,950.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BARCLAY, 429. 3 bedrm., 2
bath ranch. ExceL location.
130' lot, priced for immed.
sale. Low down payment
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

~OW UNDER CONSTRUCTION
A traditional 5 bedrm., 31,6bath,

2.story that will meet the ap-
proval of the most critical
buyer, on Fordcraft at Balian.
tyne Rr:l. in Woodland Shores
Sub. Lot 107x124. Plans and
spec's can be checked by call-

• ing .•.

Bcautiful residence of the ,Tos.
Schocniths. 3 spac.ious bedrooms,
21/. haths, exceptionally ('om-
plet!' r('creation room. Com.
foo'lable hot water heating
Wi,tem. An ahunl!ance of storagc

, space Pink formlca kitchen
CANAL LOT, 80', 10 ~fllc area. ~\'ith 'built-ins. unusu,llly smart
GROSSE POiNTE Farms, 72 decor. This ranch home is an

Moran Road. Almost new 4 out.';tanding value. Call for ap.
bedroom home. Secluded lot.I pointmcnt.
Real value. I

WANTEJ) .- 1 good real estate I

5ale::~~~ER tBILDOR) I CHAM PION
BROWN iNVESTMENT CO. I REALTOR

TUxedo 11-2500 TU 4.5700 TlJ '.'1010

COX & BAKER
TU 5-7900 19511 lIlack

GROSSE PTE. SHORES
Custom built Williamsburg Co-
lonial by l'ITicou. l\Taster bed-
room on 1st floor. 4 bedrooms
on 2nd. Family kitchen, 1st

.--- floor utility room. Exquisite
GROSSE POINTE Farms, 3 I details.

hcdrooms, _complete!y reno-! NR LOCH MOOR CLUB
vated'. $13.000. .

. Charming Farm Colonial. 4 bed-
16 NEW co-op. .apartments, rooms. 3 baths. dcn, Florida and

l\Ta{'k.Gros.~e Pomte are a. reerealion rooms. Nice condi-
$10,300 to SI:l,500. tion

MACK-lll'i Mile. 2 bedrooms.
$5.800 full price.

GROSSE POINT!'; Woods. Ver.
nier He!. 1010 If) :'Jilel. :l or 4
h!'droom mortc! open rlaily
and III adj acent 101s for new
homes,

,.

1
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By Order
Board of Assessors
Village of
Grosse Pointe Shores

Township of Lake
NOTICE OF MEETING

OF BOARD OF REVIEW
OF TAXATION

You are hereby notified that
the Assessment Roll for the
TO\l11ship of Lake for. the 1960
tax yea I' is being ~omplled.

You' are further notified that
the Board 'of Review of Assess-
ments will be in session at the
former Vernier School, 36 Ver-
nier Road, On IIlarch 14. 1960
and March 15, 1960. from 9:00
a.m. untll 12:00 Noon and from
1:00 p.m. until 1:00 p.m. on
each of the foregoing days, at
which time persons having in.
quiry 01' complaints concerning
the assessments will be heard.

Township of Lake
1100 Lake Shore Road

Vilfageof
Grosse Pointe Shores

NOTICE OF MEETING
OF BOARD OF: REVIEW

OF TAXATION
You are hereby notified that

the Assessment Roll for the
Village of Grosse Pointe Shores
for the 1960 tax year is being
compiled.

You are further natified that
the Board of Review of Assess-
ments will be in session at the
former Vernier School, 36 Ver-
nier Road on Tuesday. March
15, 1960 fr,om9:00 a.m. until
12 noon, and from 1:00 p,m.
until 4:00 p.m. at which time
persons having inquiry or com.
plaints concerning the assess-
ments will be heard.

You are further notified that
the Assessment Roll for the
Village of Grosse Pointe Shores
will be open for inspection for
one week prior to the date for
the meeting of the Board of
Review.

Thursday, Me!!r~h '10, 1960

,Dawson F. Nacy
City Assessor

CITY OF .

NOIICE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHr~~N

TUESDAY, March 15, 1960
and

TUESDAY, March 29, 1960

of Review of the

1960 Assessment Roll

at the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms. Michigan from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. each
day.

The Assessment Roll for the City of Grosse
GrOSse Pointe Farms, Wayne ,County Michigan for the

'year 1960 having been co"1piled

Ail those deeming themselvE!5 aggrieved by
said assessment may then be heard.

MEETINGS

FOR THE PURPOSE OF

REVIEWING SAME

WILL BE HELD

TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1960

Purlished: Grosse Pte. News, Mar. 10. 17 and 24, 1960.

AND

1'UESDAY, MARCH 29, 1960

Notice of Assessment:

Worship Service; Church School' fh'mation classes, 9 a.m ..ChaJl~1
fOI' Crib Room through 8th chot', 9:45 a,m. Junio! choh,
Grade. 11 a.m" Worship Service; 10:45 a.m,
ChUl:Ch School lor Crib Room .. • •
through Senlor Hlgh Grades. 7 'S u n day: - Sunda'y school,
p.m" Congo Club Meeting in 9:30 a.m, Hlgh School Bible
Youth Room. 7 p.m., Senior class, 10 o'clock.
Hlgh Pilgrlm Fellowship' in
Lounge. '.. ... .

Monday, March 14: 1 p.m.,
Women's Bowling League, 20422
Mack Ayenue; 6:45 p.m., Men's
Club Bowling League, ,197411
Harpel' Avenue; 7 p.m., Girl
Scout Mariners in Social Hall.

, .... ..
Tuesday, March '15; 10 a.m.,

Friendly Se'1'ice Meeting in
Pri m a l'y Room; 7:45 p,m.,
Church School Staff Conference
in Primary Room... ... ..

Wednesday, March 16: 10
a,m., F lower Arrangement
Group in Social Hall. 8 p.m., Co.
operative Nursery in Soclnl Hall
NO.2.
, Thursday March 17: 4 p.m.,
Junior Choir Rehearsal;' 7 p.m.,
Youth Choir Rehearsal: 8 p.m.,
Chancel Choir .Rehearsill.

City of

~rO~$e.1f(Jinfl?1tark
MICHIGAN

ST. PAUL EVANG. LUTH.
375 Lothrop at Chalfonte
1\11'. Paul L:lUteuschlager,

Rector
Thursday, Mar. 10: 4:15 Cate-

chism c I ass e s. 7:45. Church
Council.

• ... *
Friday, 11: 9 Bowling.......
Satw'day, 12: 10:30 Junior

Choir . .. .. ...
Sunday. 13: 8:30 W 0 rs hip.

9:45 Sunday School"a)) ages. 11
Worship. 11 Sunday School, 1-8.
6:30 Church Membership Class.
7:30 Luther League Program,
S!. Marks. 7:30 Yaks Lenten
Service, St. Marks.

* • '"
Tuesday. '15;12:30 Lydia

Circle, Church. 8' Lenten lec-
tures Pierce Jr. High School., ...... .

Wednesday, 16; 7:45 Lenten
Worship. 8:45 Senior Choir.

ST. JAI\IES LUTHERAN
I\Icl\llIIan at Kercheval

Rev. George E. Kurz
SyIvial\lilIer;

DeaconnesS and Parish Worker
Thursday;'-ch?llcel Choir. 8

p.m. . .. .
Saturday: - Children's con-

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Review of the Cit~
of Grosse Pointe Park, Wayne County, Michigan, shall be
in session at the Municipal Building, 15115 E. Jefferson
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan, fOr the PUrpose
of Reviewing the 1960 City Assessment Roll on

Betwecn the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p,m.•
Eastern Standard Time. The Board will recess from
12:00 to 1:00 p,m. and from 5:00 to 6:00 p.m.

provirlcd thilt the Board of Review shall continue in session
on these dates until all interested persons shall have been
heard.

All persons considering themselves aggrieved by their
assessments may present their complaints t() the Board of
Rev;ew at these scssions.

BOARD OF REVIEW
City of Grosse Pointe Park, Mich.
CHARLES HEISE
City Clerk

Published In the G.P.N. 2-25, 3-3. 3.10.

CHRIST TilE KING
LUTHr.RAN

!\lack and Lochmoor
Walter J. Geffert, Pastor

Sunday: Early service at 8
a,m.

Sunday: Late service, 11 a,m.
Sunday School and Bible

Class, 9:30 a,m.

THE FIRST ENGLISH EV.
LUTHERAN

800 Vernier at Wedgewood Dr.
Paul F. KeppleJ:, Pastor
James F. Hunt, Organist

Larry F. G()tts, Vicar
'I'hw-sday. March 10: 9-11

a.m., Co. operative Nul's e I'y
School; noon, Dorcas. Circle;
7:30 p.m., Usher's Club; 8 p.m.,
Senior Choir Rehearsal.

>I< .. ;0

Saturday: 9;30 a.m., Catl!-
chetical Instruction; 11 a.m.,
Junior Choir Rehearsal.* • •

Sunday: 9:30 a.m., Sunday
School; 9:30 a.m., Adult Bible
Class; 11 a.m" Church Wor-
ship (NurseryprovidedJ; 6 p.m.,
Chapel Ohoir Rehearsal; 7 p.m.,
Luther League.

* .. *

POINTE CONGREGATIONAL
2«0 ChaJfonte at Lothrop

Ministers
l\Iarcus William Johnson .

.Arnold Dahlquist Johnson
Sunday, March 13; 9;30 a.m.,

Monday: '7 p.m., Bow 11'n g
League (Harbor Lanes).

* .. ..
Tuesday; 9~11 a,m.• CO-Opel'.

ative Nursery School: 8 p.m.,
Men's Club.

.. ,. ;0

Wednesday; 6 p,m., Potluck
Sup per; 7:30 p.m" Lenten
Service .

Phone WA 2-71 SS

Grosse Pointe
Township

NOTICE OF MEETING
OF BOARD OF REVIEW

OF TAXATION
You are hereby notified that

the Assessment Roll for the
Township of Grosse Pointe is
being compiled. '

You are further notUied that
the Board of Review of taxation
will be in session at the Vernier
School, 36 Vernier, Road on
March 14, 1960 and March 15,
1960 from 9;00 a.m. until 12
noon and from 1:00 p.m. to 4:00
p.m. on each of the foregoing
days,' at which time persons
having inquiry or complaints
concerning the assessments will
be heard. '

Township of Grosse Pointe
795 Lake Shore Road

"Serving the A rea Sirlce }910"

Standard Styles or Custom Made
Especially for You!

,t~ ~q~J~
~\,~ Iqs~

~~ ~Qs

EVERYTHINGYOU
NEED!

Better
Shoe Repair'
Moross at Mack

Back of Kinsel's

Lavigne Auto Sales
RAMBLER DEALER
Nl')w Servicing All Makes

Specialiting in Automatic Transmissions
and Front End Alignment.

14201 E. Warren, at Newport
VAlley 2.3459

Smith-Matthews
Foundry Co.

6640 Charlovoix

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SCREENS
& DOORS

FREE
ESTIMATES

On
Custom-mode
tc fit your

needs

charm for your
windows
costs so
little!

Wednesday, March 9
,NOT MANY PEOPLE wouid

throwaway $13,700 dollars,
but Stephen Krysiak of Ham-
tramck did, yesterday. He
walked down the streets of
Hamtramck thfo\ving 100 dol-
lar bills at evel,'one he passed,
and lore another sum to little
bits. He started with $20.000,
his lUe's savings, and police
salvaged $5,700 of it.

St. Paul Wins

OR

DO-IT-YOURSELF

the Louver Shoppe
13950 CHARlEVOIX

VA. ].0441

WA. 1-6282
[ndlldln~

Chain Link AII.Steel and
Rustic Styles

• • •

Headlines of the Week : ~:
these two groups Clll'e mainLY

iI' Chu'rch 'New's 'Iiabout is that the voting rights
of the Negro are protected, .', ' . ~ •

.. .. .. ~'e•••••••••••• ~ .
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL Lenten Lecture; gymna's!um,

will . spe.ak to the nation on 20475 Sunningdale Park "The Cross In Jeremiah," Sec-
Tuesday night, via TV, to~. (Near Mack and Vernier) ono in series on "The Cross
port on his just ended South . The Rev. Edgar H. Yeoman Then and' Now," by Mr, At-
American tour. The President The Rev. George n. Hann wood,
is expected back today, from Sunday, March 13; 8 a,m.
the two week tom'. His hoal'Je- Eucharist. 9:30 a.m. l\foming
ness, that has bothered him Prayer and Sermon. 11 a.m.
for a few days, is reported to be MOI'ning Prayer and Se1'mon.
almost gone. Church School (T 0 d dIe rs

.. .. .. through Grade Six,) during
Tuesday, March 8 above two services.

A \'r'ITNESS for the pmse- .. .. ..
cution in the Lassiter murder 1Ilonday, Much 14: 6:30 p,m.
trial, Herbert Jones, .told his Senior' Chi Rho Study Groups
story yesterday accompanied (Grades 10, 11, 12,)
bv odes of "that's a lie," from .. .. .. fIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
1Iirs, Nelle Lassiter. The wUe Tuesday, :Ma1'ch 15: 9:30 a,m. SCIENTIST
of the mw'dered Parvin Las- Eucharist. 'Kerby School-l0:30 a.I.I.
siler is charged wilh conspir- • .. .. Spil'itual h'easures are avail-
ing with her husbal1d's former Wednesday, March 16; 8 p.m., able to all-this is a theme of
partner, Gordon Watson, to Junior Chi Rho Study Groups 'the lesson-selmon en tit 1 e d
kill Lassiter. Jones told of (Grarles 7, 8. 9.) , "~\lb~t'Jn~t''' to be rC:Hl at Chris-
seeing 1\11.;.Lll:;.si(Cl' baJili Wat- .. .. .. tian Science services Sunday.
son the payoff money. "It was Thul'sdIlY, March 17: 7 a,m, The divine SOUl'ce of true
about an inch thick. I believe Eucharis!. substance will be brought out
on the top there was a $20 in passages to be read from the
bill and on the bottom a $10," CHRIST EPISCOPAL Bible, including the following:
said, Jones. Jones l:aid- that ,61 ~rosse Pointe Blvd. "T I' e a sur e s of wickedness
Mrs. Lassiter then said, "Dar- Rev. Ervllle B. l\laynard, Rector profit nothing: but righteous-
ling, it won't be long before Sunday: 8 a.m" Holy Co~- ness delivereth -from death. The
',I'e are together forever," to munion;9:30 and 11 a.m .• Faml-' Lord will not suffer the soul
Watson. When Mrs. Lassiter Iy Worship. Coffee hour ~vill of the righteous tQ famish: but
heard this part of Jones' tesi- follow the 11. o'clo.ck sel'Vlce; he casteth away the substance
mony, she cried, "Oh, No." 4:30 p.m., ConflrmatlOn Instruc- of the wicked ... The blessing

.. .. .. lion classes will be held in the of the Lord it maketh rich
•TACK PAAR came back last Parish House; S to 8 p.m., Can- and he. addeth no sorrow with

night, opening his Tonight terbury Club mee~ng and 11'01'- it" (Prover:Js 10:2,3,22).
Show on NBC-TV with, "As ship.
I was saying belore I WIiS in- Tuesday: 1:15 p.m., address
terrupted - - -." After loud by the rector, followed by dis-
and long applause from the cussion meditation, and prayer.
studio audience, he continued, J * * ~
recalling that he had left the Wednesday: 6 p,m., Holy
show three weeks ago saying, Communion, supper and a Len-
"There must be a better way ten program.
of making a living' than this." .. • ..
Last night he said, "Well, I Morning prayer will be read
have looked and there isn't." at 8:45 a.m. every Tuesday
Paar defended the joke that through Friday in the choir
caused the uproar in the first stalls. Daily Holy Co~union
place and said "I will still services will be held B.$ fol-
raise more hell on television lows: Monday at 8:45- a.m.;
than mos!." Tuesday, Wed n e s day, and

.. >I< • Thursday at 10 a.m., and Fri-
day at ,7:30 a.m. '

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER Y2 CENTURY

Evelv style 01 Fence
erected lor you

(ConUnued from Pages A-I)
Warren dropped dead on stage
after singing the aria "Urna f~-
tale del mio deslino". from
Verdi's "La Forza del Destino."
Wa~ren, one of the 'greatest
American baritones to sing at
the Met, callapsed of a stroke
and died a few mHlutes later.
,He was 48.

Metropolitan g e n e I' a 1 man-
ager Rudolph Bing asked the
audicnce to siand in memory of
Wa1'ren. after making the an-
nouncement of the bal'itone's
death, "J am SUI'e that you will
agree with me that we cannot
go on with the Opp.l'a," he said,
and the audience filed quietly
from the auditOl'ium... .. ..

JAl\IES M. HARE, Secretary
of Slate and a Democrat, an-
nounced Friday that he would
seek the job of governor, being
vacated at the end.of this term
by G. Mennen Williams, Hare,
who was the top -/ote !!!"!!!"rin
1958 (even highel' than Wil-
liams) announced his desire to
run (or the State's highest po-
s{tion just 15 hours after Wil-
liams told the public he would
not seek I'e-election.

* .. *
Sunda)', March 6

'fHE UNITED STATES has
been blamed by Cuban Prime
Minister Fidel Castro, for the
ship explosion in Havana Bay.
Friday. A French freighter,
carrying arms to Cuba, \ ex-
ploded and burned in the bay
killing some 50 to 75 people.
Castro told Cubans that a plane
dropped ~vo boxes of grenades
011 the ship. He said that the
U. S. was opposed to his revoiu-
tion and was responsible for
the explosion. "We arrived at
the conclusion this sabotage
was prepared in a distant
place," said Castro... .. ..

A MOVE to kick Northwest-
ern University out of the Big
Ten was uvder way at the meet-
ings held in Columbus; ohio,
recently. They were sidetracked
however. Northwestern has been
continually opposed to partici-
pation in the Rose BOwl and
has voted no evC!ry time the
question has come up in Big
Ten meetings.

The Northwestern f It cuI t y
seems to be in favor of, the
Ro~e Bowl pact, but North-
western 'president J. Roscoe
Miller has ordered a no vote
each time. Uliless the trouble
is cl~ared ull, however, it will
come 'up during the May meet-
ings. to be held at Michigan
State.

POINTE I\IEI\IORIAL
16 Lake Shore

Bertram deDeus Atwood
Ben L. Tallman

Lyman B, Stookey
I\linisters

Friday, March 11:-1 ,p.m.
sharp! Meeting of Fellowship
Group of Women's Ass,ociation.
Hostess; Mrs. Walter H.
Hoesch.' Devotions: Mrs. Rob.
ert Hotchkis~. Mr. Hazelton
of East Side Presybteria'n Par-
ish to speak... . ..

Sunday, March 13:-9:30 andA RECENT cross section poll (Continued from Pages A-9 11:15 a.m.-Morning worship.
,of Michigan voters, done by Ayrault 3 1-2 4J Mr. Atwood will preach on
Market-OpinIon Reseoarch Inter- Tre(zer i tJ fl 8 "Bo.Qt'of a Vii-gin."
vIewers, shows that senator ~~~;elJ 1 1-2 0 3 9;30 and 11:15 a.m.-Church
John Kennedy CD., Mass.) is Wutek 0 g:g t 8 School in all departments.
leading Vice President Nixon BecT~(aIS 1~ 17-27 21 53 (Senior High at 9;30 only).
in the presIdential preference ST. GERTRUDE 7:30 p.m.'-Tuxis Club .. "In-
race. The poll results gave M~~g~dson ~ t; ~ 19 side Africa" (yoU are there).
Kennedy 50.7 percent and D'Amico 3 3-4 5 ~ Mr. and Mrs. Ben Beyer Spea'k-
~~::~t ~~~ v~~~:.nt with 2.5 ~~n;UCk J tI ~ ~ ing. .. .",.. .

O', * .. Tolals 10 17-31 20 38 Tuesday, March 15:-10 a.m.
Quarter Scores: -\Vomen's Association.
ST. PAUL 13 27 42 (jJ
ST. GERTRUDE1 11 24 35 10 a.m.-S e rv ice Guild.

ST. PAUL Nursery Care Provided.
G F P PTS. 12:30 p.m.-Women's Associ-Cross 4 1-3 5 9

Moxley 3 1-1 1 7 ation special birthday lunch-Bigham 12 3-5 4 Z1
Fisher ' 1 0-2 5 2 eon.
Ayrault 2 6-6 2 10 .. • ..
Schick 3 3-3 4 7 Wednesday, March 16:-:..aWachler 2 2-3 3 6
Wujek 0 0-0 0 0 a.m.-Grosse Pointe Ministers
cant';.e~ials ~ 1~~ 2~ J meet at Grosse Pointe Mem.

LAUPJlEBE orial Church.
Springer 4 0.1 1 ,8 ' 8 p.m.-Wednesday Nightcavender 0 O-D l' 0
Bartolone 5 1-2 3 11
Hawkins 0 ~ 4 4
Graham .5 3-6 ,2 13
Freer 5 6-12 2 16
Zaborowski (I 0-2 2 0
Freeland (J 0-0 0 0
Routsong 1 1-2 0 3
GOldS\\~~m~ ~ 1~~ 19 5g
QuaMer Scores: 68
ST. PAUL 1414 28 44 55
LAMPHERE 12 26 38

TREE TRIMMING,
REMOVAL, SPRAYING,

Dutch Elm disease spraymg,
cabling.

Free estimates.
TV 1-6950

CAL FLEMING TREE
SERyICE

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

THE ROUND the clock Civil
Right sessions are scheduled to
begin again today, and it is
thought that there will be an
attempt, in the next few days,
to shut of{ the current filibus-
ter. The terms that are ex-
pected to end the Civil Rights
filibuster will likely come from
a group of conservative Re-
publicans and Western Demo-
crats. These two groups have
few racial problems and it mat-
ters little to them whether or
not a rights blII is passed. What

21Z-LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE landscaping serv-

ice, lawn cutting, cultivation
and fertilizing, edging and
clean-up work. Julius La
Quiere, PRescott 8-2709. Free
estimates. $2 per hour.

''''1

TV 4-2942

TUxedo 4-0522

21S-CARPENTER WORK

Additions - Alterations
Kitcnen Modernization

Or Minor 'Repair
Free Estimates

Licensed Contractor
FRANK J. ST. AMOUR

TU 2-8324 TU 5-5791

Additions-Alterations
One caIl takes care of all home
improvements.

. HARRY'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Lfcensed Contractor VA 4-7109

MODERNIZING
REMODELING

ADDITIONS - PORCHES
ATTIC ROOMS - GARAGE~

EARL DECK
Licensed

DR 1-1195

CUSTOM MODERNIZATION
Additions, alterations, recrea-
tion rooms and kitchens. Free
est.imates.

THE BARLEC CO.
VALLEY 1-8146

Carpentry • General Repairs

HOME MAINTENANCE
SERVICE

C. Bruce Warren TU 1-8722

JIM SUnON
1677 BRYS

Carpenter Wo~k, R~pairing &
Remodeling, Attics, Porches,
Garages.

DOING all types of carpenter
work, remodeling a t tic
rooms. p'orches. Small or big
jobs. Estimates free. TUxedo
5.5892. .

HOME REPAIRS
Family ,rooms, attics. altera-
tions. Anything in repairs.
Over 30 years a builder. Li-
censed and insured. My per-
sonal supervision on every job.

THAT MAKES THE
DIFFERENCE

HELMER

W. C. BARNES & SON
PR 5..s91l1 VE 9-9128

21T-DRESSMAKIHG
SEWJ1'fG alerations, a d u 1t s

and children; hems, zippers,
plain drapes. Blankets bound.
TU 1-7455. '

DRESSMAKING. a I tel' ationJ,
slipcovers. Neat sewer, good
fitter. WAlnut 4-5518. '

EXPERT alterations and re-
modeling, done in your home,
by the' day. Grosse Pointe ref-
erences. VAlley 2-0416.

KITCHEN, bath, disposal, sew-
er service. Gas heal Free es-
timates. VA 1-9218.

l\londay, March '1
A GROUP of 2,000 Negroes,

LICENSED Master Plumber - ,attempting to hold a segregation
R e p a iI's. remodeling, etc. meeting on the lawn of the
Guaranteed electric sewer State capitol in Montgomery,
cleaning, Cal Roemer. TUx- Ala., were jeered by 10,000
edo 2-3HiO. whites yesterday. Law-enforce-

ment 'officers moved in to pre-
vent any major violence. They
refused to ,let the Negroes
gather at the capitol, so many
of the"1 moved across the stre-et
to a .church where they' were
again met by police and "sul-
len" whites. A few scattered
fights broke out, but fire trucks
came on the scene and fire-
men threatened to turn the
water hoses on the crowd U it
did not dispurse.

* .. ..

21U-PLUMBING

21V-SILVER PLATING

SILVER & GOLD PLATING
Oxidi7.ing and Repairing

Brass Polishing & Lacquering
Jewelry Repairing, Engraving

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS

14508 CHARLEVOIX
• Blk. east of Chalmers

VA 2-731!J

21Z-LANDS~APING
LAN D S CAP lNG, soddiug,

lawn cutting and maInte-
nance. 1'ree work, spraying,
Plowing. WAlnut 5-9323. '

20705 MACK AVE. at VERNIER RD.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS 36, MICH.

TI.1XEDO 4.5500

Established 1917

Classified Continued

A. H. PETERS FUNERAL HOME
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21P-FUIlNITURE REPAIR
UPHOLSTERING at Its best

for. less. VAlley 4.4626. M.
ClUford, 11215 Kercheval.

Furniture Refinishing
Piano - Cabinet
Wood Paneling,

Lacquering
EDWARD RUDNICK!

ST, CLAIR SHORES
PR 1-4347

C U S TOM upholstering. A
splendid selection of deco-
rative fabrics. Expert need-
lepoint mounting. Estimates
cht'erfully g i v e n. Ewald,
13929 Kerchev'il. VA 2-8993

FINE
FURNrTURE
REFI~~ISHED

Antiquing, Glazing
and Gold Leaf
TUxedo 2-7285

CHAIRS RECANED. WA 1-
2710,

21Q-PLASTERING
PLASTERING. Clellnest serv-

ice. fairest prices. Specializ-
ing in repair, arches, new
ceilings. Qualit~' work. VAI-

. ley 1-7051 or VAlley 4-3022.

21n-CEMF.NT WORK
A-I BRICK work. water proof-

ing walls and chImney reo
pairs. VAlley 2-3566.

A-I BLOCK and BRICK
Chimneys, porches, steps re-
built and repaired. Poin~ing

VAlley I-I 521

21S-CARP.ENTER WORK
CARPENTER would. like to

help solve your moderniza-
tion problems. Kitchen, rec.
reation rooms, bars, attics,
bedroom storage, etc. Call
PRescott 5-0470.

ROOM ADDITIONS
INTERIOR .ALTERATIONS

& REMODELING'
LICENfmD & EXPERIENCED

SKILLED WORKMEN
PLANS & ESTIMATES

MONAHAN & GOULD
CONSTRUCTION CO.

TUxedo 4-1908

~2057 GRATIOT AVE.
DETROIT 5, MICH.
LAKEVIEW 6.7700

CARPENTER, repairs, doors,
locks, sash cords cabinet
work. EDgewater 1-4576.

CARPENTRY - General re- PLUMBING AND
pairs. Attic rooms. porches, HEATING
additions. cabintts, kitchens. SPE'CIAL ON GLASS LINED
recreation rooms. Free' esti-
mates. Carl V. Watson, altera- WATER HEATERS
tlon contractor. LAkeview 6- ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING
5501.. REPAIRS & REMODELING

'.~

KITCHEN CABINETS
& FORMICA TOPS

Custom Made FurnJture ,. Kitch-
en Cablnt!ts Fonnlca Tops. Ban

, Recreation Rooms ., Floor
and Celllng Tile . Guaranteed
Work.

FREE ESTIMATES
AMERICAN CABINET &

WOOD PRODUCTS
16750 E. a Mile Road

East Detroit

PR 1-57.69

REFAIR screens"fences, porch-
, es, steps. doors. windows.

cabinets, 'bookcases. Goo 'd
work. prompt service. S. E.
Bar b Cjr, 20380 Hollywood,
TUxedo 4-0051.

HOME REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

Birch kitchen cabinets, bath
fixtures, formica vanitory, at-
tics, porches.
No money clown. easy terms

HERMAN BROTHERS
VA. 2-8333 VA. 2-0304

'.

FINISH carpenter. Cab in e t
work. Formica. Alter,1tions
Reasonably PI' ice d, refer-
ences, estimat,es. WA 1-132~.

H. F. JENZEN BUILDING
Home and Industrial Repairs.
Additioru:, attics completed,
Porch enclosures, recreation
rooms, g a I' age s repaired,
TO 1-9744 TV 1-9611



HAD ONLY 1 TICKET-Mrs.
Edith Grimsley. 26. of Los
Angeles, holdl; part of .her
airline ticket from St. Louis
to Los Angeles zmd her day-
old lIOn, Jack, in St. Luke's
hospital, Denver. On II non-
atop flight, Mrs. Grim.sley
realized she was going to
have her baby before reach-
ing Los Angeles, and the
pilot radioed ahead to Den-
ver to have an ambulance
stand by. The baby was born
an hour after the landing.

BREAKS DOWN-Breaking
into tear~ 88 she awaited a
verdict, co-defendant Carole
Trego!! was comforted by
de! ens II attorney Donald
.l.~rlnggold In court in Loa
Angeles. She and Dr. Ber-
nard Finch were accused at
IOUrdering hlll wife, Mr..

Barbara Jean FinclL

Gourmet's Delighta

2 KILLED, 7 INJURED - Two perllOna were killed and seven
others Injurl'd when this two-story laboratory research
building at the Sinclair Oil CIlmpany refinery in East Chi-

~ago, Ind., WS.!l rocked by a." llXplosion.

Mexico Can Be

UNCOVERED BY AGADIR DEMOLITION CREW-Two of the un-
counted thousands of victimB of the earthquake, tidal wave
and fire which leveled Agadir, Morocco; were uncovered by
one of the demolition squads bulldozing and dynamiting the
rubble. The once-proud port city is being leveled to avert

epidemics. Authorities now estimate death toll at 10,000.

'1'.e.;::ll
\

TJ:iE SOUTH IS TENSE-As the South faced one of the moat tense r~Clal situatlo~ since the
Little Rock, Ark., school integration crisis of 1957, thousands of Negro students demon-
.trated in front of II city court in Nashville. Inside 76 Negroes and four whftes were being
. ~ed on charges of disturbing the peace in 8. drive for lunch counter desegTegation.

Nativel a~d tourhll Icmple the lucculent foodl at a typical fiesta in Mexico City. Senorl-
tal rn natIve cC~lum!l I!lrv!l the gueltl tacol, 'amelI .. , IOrla. l:lnd oth.r Mexican dilhM.

THE END - Lucille Ball, 48,
hll8 filed a divorce suit in
Santa Monica, Calif., against
her 20-year husband, Desl
Amaz, '3, ending the most
phenomenal success story in
teleVision history. Arn'lZ
said there will be no contest.
Miss Ball seeks custody of
their two children, Lucie, 9,

and Desi IV, 7.

EXPERIMENT IS A SUCCESS-When the mother of Mike and
Spike was unable to feed them, tarmer Roger Suver of New
Carlisle, 0., decided on an llXperiment which worked. The

l).da.y.old heifer eait • puzzled And lInhappy.

fiREMEN SEEK BODIES OF DEAD BUDDIES-St. Louis firemen
push through debris of a three-story, downtown building
seeking the bodies of tilree of theIr comrades trapped by
tons of rubble when the top floors of the building collapsed.
Ten othcr pereons were Injured in the general alarm blaze.

TOWN AND COLUllTRY- Blown by an ill March wind, the
worst snowstorm of the winter plagued city folk and coun-
try folk alike. In Philadelphia, a bulldozer task force lines
up downtown for another assault on drifts which paralyzed
traffic. At MapJe Hill, Kan., stoc~unan R. E. Adams waitl
witll his feed wagon as a road crew plows around Adam.!'

feeding bunks for his 2,500 p';ad of cattle.

.
HISTORIC DEBATE-While the South is facing one of its most
tense racial situations since Little Rock, Ark.. 1957, the
U. S. Senate holds an around-thr ,clock, historic civil rights

,debate In the Capitol in Washington on the rights of Negroes
to vote in the South. Senate page boy Bill Owens of AII"'-
andria is carrying a stack of civil rightB debate records hto
the Senate chamber, Bnd an unidentified spectator l.o0ks at
the Capitol dome light signifying t.he Senate is in scssion.

GOVERI..OR'S CHESSMAN CASE MAIL SWAMPS OFFICE--Chllr-
10Ue Thomas, secretary to California Gov, Edmund G.
Br')wn, lea!s throL gh some of the thousands of letters and
telegrams received at the governor's oWce in Sacramento
since he granted II 60-day reprieve to Caryl Chessman, the
eonvict.authOl"S eighth, Some of the mail praised the gover-

JIOI', and ~ oond~ ~ ~Uon.

HE'S WillING - Announei:lg
before TV cameras in De-
troit that he would not seek
a seventh term as governor
of MtchJgan, 'Gov; G. Mennen
Williams indicated he is a
willing candidate for a spot
on the Democratic national
ticket or "any place I could

be of service." He is 49.

ASTRONOMICAL ODDS-Odds
against giving birth to two
consecutive Leap Year
babies are too high to figure,
but Mrs. Lawrence Parsons
beat those odds in Spring-
field, O. Mrs. Lawrence, who
now hill! seven chi! d ren, is
holding her lIOn born !<'cb.
29. She gave birth to another
boy,. Lawrence, Feb, 29,1956.

. / .
NEW SPOKESMAN FOR SOUTH AMERICA-Qn his tour below
the Equator, Presid#lt .Eisenhower is emerging lI8 a spokes.
man for South America lI8 well as promoting hemispheric
solidarity. Btfore leaving Chile for Montevideo, Uruguay,
Ike told Chile President Jorge A1essan<'Ii Rodriguez (right)
at a meeting in Santi~go that he will take South American
views with him to the next summit meeting. (Radiophoto)

SHE'S THE BEST-World champion figure skater Carol Helsa
lIZId her coach give a look to blade of one of her skates at
*he Olympics in Squaw Valley, Calif., before the final com-

petition, the free-style figures. Coach 19 Pierre Brunet.

AROUN~-THE.cLOCK-:-The atmosp~ere I.s quiet as the U. S. Senate holds an around-the-
clock, historic civil nghtB debate In Wlll!hington. The basic Issue III the right of Negroes
to vote in the.South. At top (from left) Senator Clifford Clll!e (R) New Jersey Norris
Cot~o~ (R), New Hampshire, Norman Brunsdale (R), North Dakoht, Russell Lo~g (D)
LoU18lana, Oren Long (R), Hawaii, and Alexander Wiley (R), WIsCDnsin, relax on cotB set
up in the old Supreme Court chamber. Senator Margaret Chase Smith (R) Maine hill! a
snack in her ~enate offic~. Beside .her are bedclothes. Senator Henry H.' Jacks;n (D),
Washington, 8ltB on a cot In the Capitol's appropriations committee room while shaving.

IT'S OK WITH F.LVIS- Only
hours away from his dis.
charge from the U. S. Army
and a return to his blue
suede shoes, Sgt. Elvis Pres-
ley gave an OK sign at Fort
Dix, N. J. He insists be
never will abandon rock 'n'
roll "as long as people keep
appreciating it." To start
him on the golden road of
his return to show business,
the Army gave him $145.52

In musterlng-out p~y.

NORTH POLE, AHOYI-After a H-dsy, 21-ho\lr, 2,744-mile
'9'oysge under the Arctic ice pack, the USS Fargo surfaced
at the North Pole to become the third TJ. S. submarine to
mil the pole. T"nis Department of Defense photo shows the

Fargo t\llly sUlfacNi in the poiynya (hON in, the ice,)

HEIR MALE, SPECIAL DEliVERY - Flying non-slop from St.
Lollis to hAr home In Los Angeles, Mrs. Edith Grim8ley, 25,
realized she would have her baby before getting to the COll8t
<lity. The pilot radioed ahead to Denver for an ambulance,
and the boy (tagged with a special delivery stamp) Wal
born an hoW' after hie mother NaObed at. IoWWtI !'ap*l.
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ACT TODAY!

f!J4Jinte
Counter Points

SAVE MONEY WITH OUR PACKAGE POLICY

GPVS Students On TV Show

r:====;:======================

By PA'r ROUSSEAU

Memo ••• Lunch at Al Green's, Tuesday, March
fifteenth! Reserve a'table for six and tell Sue about The
Irving Fashion Show that's presented EVERY Tuesdayl
Lucky girl, she's just getting back from Florida in time
to see the beautiful new, Spring Fashions. '

'" ... .
IIJIISt balli/Ig tbeir faces toashed", said lalle Dant, when

I called her. "Come over alui Jake a look," She was talking
abot/t the healltiflll {l1Itiqllfisflewly arrived at The Dants,
Kercheval on The Hill. Holo delightflll they were! Spod~
sucr;ers, Lowestoft plates (circa 1750) Ilnd Hadley, Worcester
cmuJle holders •. , to mell/iOII a few. '

oj< ... '.

"See youfl;elf, as others se~ yOU".•• with the aid of a good
mirror. Trail Pharmacy now has a new group of imported mlrrorl
including purse and hand size. Lighted mirrors to aid you with
a better make-up job. Note the marvelous stand-up mirror (ten
inches in diameter) to help yon style the back of your hair. Since
the French twist has come in • , • this is one beauty aid you
can'~be without.

L Will insure yay against loss of almost any resi-
dential or personal property or liability.

2. Cost is often less than half that for seporate
policies.

Homeowners! Tenants!

3. Our special offer wll save you about 28% of
the usual cost.

4. Placement is with a +0,0 rated company.

5. Allowance is made for your present policy.

Wilbe, J. B. Thoma., President

19 K h I Next to Punchere eva & Judy Thlatrl

write, phone or call

Grosse Pointe Insurance Agency

Just a few steps away ••• DELMAN SHOES, ••
now adjacent to Irving, Downtown, 39 East Adams. , ~
and coming to Irving, Grosse Pointe •• , very soon!

oj< ... •

NOIll Hear This! For the fitlest in audio equipment •• ,
stop at AudifJ Cmter, 17001 Kercheval Avetl1le. You'll find
the t/ltimate i,l speakers by ScOIl, Fisher and lames B. UtI-
sillg. The Centers etlgineers will acquaint YOIlwith the Ileces.
silies and delights of hat'itlg a Stereo system in your home. If
you wish to design }'ot/r ollin ellclowres , , • a£'ail yot/rself
of their expert cabim/tI1akers.

'" '" ...
"The sunny side of the street" ••• is reflected in the good

looking sunglasses found at Kilgore and Hurd for three ninety.
five ••• Kercheval on The Hill.

oj< .. *
Hold that line! Do it with Dorothy Gray Hair Spray!

Your ha,irline, whether it's simply shaped or a high style
coif •• '. stays beautifully in place. Now get om.-third
more in the new larger container ••• still only a dollar
thirty-five at The Notre Dame Pharmacy,. '" '"

Did you hear ••• abot/t the tJewly formed staff at Bartou
01 The Pointe? Ernpst, Pfeiffer, Ruth Overstreet, Diana
Thayer. and EvelYtl Squire are there to do wonderful tbitlgt
for }'Ollr good looks. The salon is conveniently located al
17008 Kercheval in The Village. For quick, • , efft'.ciet1t•••
and effective beauty se~vice ca/l1;Uxedo 5-9181,

•• '" oj<

Beauty Bonus .• , WrL~leyoffers three bath size and three
small cakes 01 !loap lor one dollar lorty-nine cents. Found at The
Notre Dame Pharmacy, •• in three favorite scents; Lily of the
Valley, Apple Blossom and Pine.

• * ...
Big occasion coming up? Have Miss. Charlotte of

The Lochmoor Salon of Beauty artistically apply com-
plete make-up in the natural but beautiful Parisian way
• •• call TUxedQ 1-7252.

'" '" *
Room for Improf,'ement •• , Halle lVan<lmaker Studio,

19853 Mack Avelwe show yO!' the many ways to improve any
room i'l your house, Their serviCes include complete redeco-
rating. , • or a bit of perking tip! This via reupholsteril1g,
refinish{ng, carpet c!eallitlg atui the like, , • tbe number to
call, • , TUxedo 1.2100. , '

-,-----
Four Grosse Pointe High before the Saturday show. After

School students, members of the taping, the students. of both
the Debate Club, will appear on schools and their sponsors will
television Saturday morning, attend a dinner given by the
l\far~ 25, 'l,VWJ-TVchannel 4. WWJ staff. The dinner is to

They will be competing be held in the Detroit News
against Hamtramck on the cafeteria.
"Quiz 'Em on the All''' show, The questions on the program

are based on local, state, na-that morning at 9 o'clock. The tional and international hap-four are Naney Pastor, Cort
.:fohns,Dale Andrrson and Jack- penings. Preparation is made by
ie Kasabach. Their spensor is e[<('hstudent carefully reading
Mrs.' Geraldlne BertovicIl, an the Detroit News for a week
English teacher. prior to the show, The winning

school has its choice of a tape
The show will be taped at recorder or a hi.fidelity record

the WWJ studios the evenIng player.

*

TU 1.2262

,'.'.r I',"~ '" "'.',,",,

Favorite Redoes
of

People in The Know

BANANA BOATS

Good Taste

Saturday, March 19
8:15 p.m.

Memorial Bldg.
U. of D. Campus

From the Girl Scout Camping
Cookbook,contribut~d by

1\Irs. R. D. Cummin

RQcqu~,t& Spurt Shop
106 KERCHEVAL

on the Hill

Se'e- Gray' •• ,.aml Play!

Cut a long strip in the banana
peel on the inside curve, leaving
one end attache;;. Scoop out
some of the banana and fill
cavity with marshmallow' and
choc<>late,Replace the strip of
peeling and bake in hot. ashes
15 to 20 minutes until banana,
chocolate and marshmallow' are
melted and blended.

Pro Basketball
Play-Offs

Delroit Pistons'
vs.

Mpls. Lakers
•Tickets on SaIe
at

GRAY'S
•Saturday, Mar. 12-2 p.m.

Grosse Pointe High
Gym

League to See
Hu'lvaiiun Film

TU 1-5262

See Gray • , • and Play!

"Island Holiday' is the title
which Nate Reiss has choSen
for the 16mm color movies he
will show at the Grosse Pointe
Cinema LeagUe meeting next
Thursday, March 10, at 8 p.m.
at the Grosse Pointe War Me-
morial Center, 32 Lakeshore
road.

This film Wa!; made by Mr.
Reiss in the Hawaiian Islands
in 1959, and shows two of th~
islands only-0abu, and the
big island of HawaiL The film
has a running time of 59,30
minutes. '

Mr. Reiss worked for eIght
years for Fox and Paramount
as ,a professil>nal cameraman,
and since has free lanced for
various film companies and
owns the 'Reiss Public' Address
Systems.

He. leturned recently from
Hawaii after taking ml>removies
of two other islands

The Cinema:League Is a Cen-
ter-sponSored organization and
anyone interested in photogra-
phy is welcome to be a guest
at this meeting.

World's
Professional

Tennis
Chanlpionship

•
Tickets on Sale

at
GRAY'S

Racquet & Sport C~op
I06 KERCHEVAL

on the Hill

TU 1-5262 TU 1.2262

:1 For each person to be
j served: .

\ 1 banana
. 1 marshmallow, cut up
j 1 milk chocolate square,
,/ cUL up, or several

chocolate bits.
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ing, become' in the Pointe that
this next year another troop
will be formed. Many girl
Scouts dro pout of the move.
ment after sixth. grade because
they feel it offers them little
beside the opportunity to ac-
quire badges for skills such
as interior decorating, cooking
and homemaking. These senior
scouts testify that scouting can
become the most important in.
terest in a teenager's IiIe, and
more significant, they can have
a ball while they are learning
how to become civic leaders. '

Susan, who had to pass a
rigorous test to represent her
trodp at the Girl Scout Round.
Up last summer, was deeply im-
pressed at this gatherillg of
8,000scouts from 26 countries.

These three glrls, mature, re-
sponsible, frien~1y, illustrate
what the scouting movement
has inspired, not pnly' in our
community, which has so m:.y
organizations to join, so many
opportunities to offer, but all
over the world.

Sergeant Walsh
RetiI~es in.Park

6% TO 20%
MONTHLY RETURN
Carerolly Selecled Flr.t

Morlgages & Land Contract.
Goaranteed ':'lIle

Detroit Bond & Mortgage Co.
U94{ East .Jdrerson EST.

VA. 2-070i 1925
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WAl.L TO WALl-ROOM SIZE & SCATIER

lUNDA WEYE
COMPLETE LINE IN

• WOOL e NYLO~~ • COTTON

Frank R. Brown
C).\RPE.rs

"The hest in carpets at reasol'<lhleprices."

18520 MACK, at Touraine TU 1-4484
Open Mon., Thvn., Fri. lve"i"g. until. 9 lI.m.

Park Pollce. sgt. Anthony
Walsh of 1309 Lakepointe, re-
tired from pl>l1cework on Tues-
day, March I, after more than
32 years with the Park Police
Department.

Sgt. Walsh, 60, was appointed
tl>' the pl>lice department on
September 1, 1927"He was made
sergeant on March 21, 1947.He
holds four citations.
,He is a native of Maple

Grove, Mich., and has lived in
the Pointe for many years.

He Is married to the former
Rose Van Tiem of Anchorville,
Mlch. The couple have three
children, Mrs. James (Jacque-:
line) O'Donnell of Cleveland;
1\11'5. Robert (Elaine) Van Steal.
iant of the Park; and Martha,
'who lives with her parents.
There .Isone grandchild,

Filling the manpower vacancy
in the department, caused by
the sergeant.s retirement, is
Robert E. Saifyrd, 27, of 18042
Curtain, East Detroit.

Saifyrd serVed with the
United States Anny for two
years. se\'en months of which
were spent in Korea. He was
honorably di$charged on March
27, 1955,with the rating of cor-
poral.

The new police officer, a
PIc Don R. Abbey graduate of Detroit's Southeast-

ern High School, is married to
Serving. in Germany the former Mary Lou Schalden-

brand of Dfotroit.They have one
U.s. FORCES, GERMANY child. Debra, 2 years old.

(AHTNC)-Anny Pfc Dan R. Saifyrd is one of three appll-
Abbey Jr., whose parents live cants of an' originl\l 22, who
at 69 Hawthorne. Grosse Pointe qualifIed for the police job,
Shores, Mich., recently arrived during a recent.written and oral
in Germany and is now a mcm- examination held in the Park
ber of the 11th Armored Cav- Municipal Building.
aIry RegimE'nt.

Private Abbey, a radiomech-
anle in Tank Company of t!le
regiment's 1st Battalion, en-
tered the Arm y in October.
1958 and completed basic com.
bat training at Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo.

The 23-year-illd soldier is a
1955graduate of Western ~1Ili-
tary Aca~emy In Alton, III.

Feature

See Page - C-4

*

-PIcture by Fred Runnells
S.USAN CARL, OF MANOR ROAD, BEVERLY NOFI:Z, OF LEXINGTON ROAD,
AND DEBBY DAVIS, OF SOUTH DUVAL ROAD,

\

By Patricia Talbot

Senior Girl Scouts have other activities than tying
ropes, pitching tents and starting fires, traditional Girl
Scout aptitudes. Susan Carl, Beverly Noftz and Debby
Davis wouldn't be Senior Scouts if these sqmetimes
scorned !iki11s were all that scouting offered them.

Susan, a senior at Grosse
Pointe High School, and. witli
10 years of Scouting to her
credit,. belongs to Mar i n e r
Troop 385. Last s!lmmer she
represented Pointe Scouts at
the, big round-up in Colorado.
Her troop has passed first aid
courses, junior and senior life
saving and is currently taking a
Coast Guard Auxiliary course.
Some of the troop help in hos-
pita!s, all of tqem contribute
service to the community.

Fellowship and Service
Susan wants to enter Kalama-

zoo College and be a teacher.
'But most of all she wants to be
a Scout 'leader llerself after
college. Right now she assists
leaders ,in planning g a m e s,
shows skills and generally aids
troops where help is needed.

ARE YOU A
WINSOM WITCH?

PT A at Piel'ce
To Hear Varner

She finds some of her High
S c h 0 0 1 ~ontempciiarie;; look
down. their noses at scou~ing
but she .says they just aren't in
the. know. She has found both
fdlowship and service in her
troop along with enjoying trips
and camping experiences.

Beverly Moftz, a junil>r at
GPHS, joined' the Scouting
movement as an iDt.ermediate
scout. Her Mariner troop 277
has been to Yellowstone, Wil-
liamsburg and New York. This
summer they \\.om travel to
Mex.lco, aU trips the girls
couldn.t have made on their
own.

The troop reises half ,the
money for trips by candy, bake
and rummage sales. Beverly's
mother is the troop leader and
has kept her Scouts 'on the
move. They can all pitch a tent,
start a fire. cook sucl1 outdoor
menus as hunter's stew, dough-
boys and pioneer drumsticks.

Beverly dales s e n i 0 r Boy
The head of the newest uni- Scouts, enjoys scouting's co-ed

versity in the nation, Chancel- activities such as dances and
lor Dunvard B. Varner of camp-outs (ali heav,ily !:hape-
Miclw;an S tat e Universlty- roned). She, will become an as-
Oakland, will address thll prel~e sistant scout leader after gradu-
Junior High School PTA on ation. will also someday become
Friday, March 18. His topic a scout leader.
will be "Higher Education With New Troop on Horseback
the Forward Look," The youngest of the trio, Deb-

Opened last fall, Michigan by Davis. a ninth grader at Par-
State University-Oakland is pia- 'cells. bel,lOgsto the new Mount-
neering a fresh approach to ed Patrol trqop, the se.cond in
hIgher education. Fundamental Michigan and just fonned in the
in its plan is an emphasis on Pointe this year. The' girlS take
broadly and well educated riding lessons OIi Belle Isle,
grdauates as opposed to spe- visit Mounted Police Stationscialists narrowly schooled in
specific technical or scieutific and will SPend some time at

Ivory Farms. They 4ave their
fields. trip all planned, a trek to a

The university Is located on ranch in Kansas. Their seMce
a 1,600-acresite near Rochester, project will be in a veterinary
Mich,. donated for this purpose hospital, as aides.
by the Alfred G. Wilsons. At During Girl Scout Week,
present the eJU'ollment is 570 which ends this Friday, these
students. All came knowing the three' girls. representatives (if
curriculum was severely re- the Pointe's three Senior Scoutb~cted to "serious business"
subjects and that such as physI- IT'roops,have sold cookies along

with the community's 1,250cal education, R.O.T.C., fra. other scouts. Susan appeared on
ternities and sororities would television to promote scouting.
not be found. She is president of the Metro-

Mr. Varner is a graduate of 'politan Planning Board for the
Texas A & M. He has been on Senior Girl Scouts of Detroit.
the staff of MSU, East Lansing, More Senior Scouts
since 1949.In succession he has
served as an assistant professor _S_o_e_ff_e_c_tl_ve_h_a_s_s_en_i_o_r_s_co_u_t-
of Agricultural Ecoonmics, Di-
rector of the Cooperative Ex-
tension Service, Director of the
Continuing Education Service,
and vice president for the Off-
Campus Educational Program
of the University. In Januiu'y
1959 he was givcn 'the respensi-

'bllity of leading the develop-
ment of this exciting ne\V'~du-
cational opportunity-the crea-
tion of a new institution of
higher learning. Iriitial reports
indicate that he, and the uni-
versity have succeeded In mak.
Ing a most promising begin-
ning.

Richard Mill e r. program
chairm?n for the Pierce P.T,A.
announces that :,~e mectlng
wiII begin at 8 p.m. in the
school. After a brief business
meeting chaired by the PTA
president, Dr. Kennard L.
Jones. the featured speaker,
Dr. Varner, will be heard. A I
question and answer period wi!!
be provided at the conclusion I
of his address,

Hospil<ility chairman. Mrs.
Ray FAlrty,promises delectable.
refresbments In thc Pierce
('Meteria immediately following
the auditorium program. She
is 'being assisted in the prepa-
ration by Mrs. Mark. Mrs.
Monte Edelen and Mrs. Charles
Huber.
.------------- i

*

By Pat Talbot

*
Page C Ten

(Editorial not<!: Mr<, W, Colburn Standish WaS one "r the five
da\l~hters of the f"rank Woodman Eddys aDd ~rew up In Stlmson
plaee, Before her marriage ~brlon }:ddy was a popular belle In old
netroit soelel~' and aiter her marrla;;e contlnued to be a leader with
her husband In the <oclal set. She was pUbllclly director for !IIrs.
Frederick M. AIJ::er's Women's Or~aDlzation for National Prohibi-
tion Rpform and then became social secretary tor :Mr., Horace E.
E, nodI:" She als~ wr"te II column for the Detrllit TImes. She has
written a ra.dnatJnl: memoIr "Suddenly Seventy" which she has
Idndly pcrmlUt'd us to reprint In part here.)

* ~ '!

who!,whe.ee and whatnot
by whoozit

*

Mrs, Standish remembers that her family moved
from Stimson place to the estate on East Jefferson ave
nue across from Bishop and Cadieux which Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Ford Jr., own today. But like many fashionable
couples of the day Mr. and Mrs. Standish began their
married life in the Indian Village.

The parties of those days were stunning events and
she recalls nostalgically a dinner given in honor. of Adele
Palms Campau and herself by the late Mrs. E., T, Bar.
bour. This was the menu. "We started off after cocktails
with tomatoes stuffed with fresh ,caviar, followed by.
terrapin soup; the fisli COUl'Sewas shad with wine sauce,
then fillet of beef, planked with vegetables, endive and
romaine salad with cheese croquettes, baked alaska with
rum sauce. The fruit and sw~t course.with an English
liavoury made of r.heese and anchovy, ended that meaI."

She remembers the "Detroit Assemblies" in the
early 1900's which were run by gentlEmen with strict
standards, who carefully culled the 200 guests on their
lists.

"Every one who was made a member had to belong
to old Detroit both by family and merit. ... We had two
assemblies per year. As we came out, we girls attended.
them with our parents. They were held in the old Pont-
chartrain Hotel. Two Manhattan cocktails were served,
then dinner consisting of a heavy menu .•. never less
than six courses. After dinner we danced solemnly and
very conservatively with our parents looking on or danc-
ing also. Then we went home, glad that it was over but
never for a minute doubting that we must belong or be
nobody in Detroit society •••. Iv; I look back on it it was
very typical of the ridiculous attitude of our Old Detroit
that has still to grow up and acknowledge,its mistakes."

Mrs. Standisb recalIs other parties, in particular one
given at t!le o!oseph Berry estate (where Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church and Mrs. Edwin Lodge's home stand
foda)') for the Mutual Aid Benefit.

"Just as the-entertainment ended rain came-a com-
plek deluge-and it occasioned the worst traffic jam I
ever saw. Cars were going in every direction, people
shouting and running in the rain, no exit, no system of
any sort. Suddenly I looked out of the car and there were
Russell and Fred Alger in full evening dress-no rain-

'coats-having a wonderful time together sorting ~ut the
cars, ordering a procession in the tight way outand in ff
few minutes tllere was no snarl •••• "

'IThe balls given for our debutantes in those days
were really very elaborate. Mr. Paul Bagley gave one for
his niece, Frances Bagley, (Mrs. Frances Bagley Wal-
lace). It was a costume affair and was most elaborate
with oriental hangings and decorations. I don't remem-
ber what I Wore but I do remember that Marc Sibley,
George Lothrop, Ernest Baker and several others all
came together as a German Band and their music was
terrific. Colburn and his brother Sherwood went to-
gether as the Gold Dust Twins-complete with wash tub,
clothes line imd Gold Dust."

"After that was the famous Jungle Ball given by the
Frederick K. Stems and the W. A. C. Millers. That was
wonderful with live parrots and monkeys in the jungle
decorations and such a gay time, .. " .

"Women's affairs were mostly bridge and later on
Mah-J ong which had a terrific rage in Detroit. Som~ of
us had 'a silk stocking club'-the prizes silk stockings,
the heavier the better. in those days. We always wore
taffeta silk bathing suits with. heavy wool bloomers
underneath and those heavy silk stockings on our legs.
How we ever swam I don't know and as for tennis how
we managed to hit a ball on the courts of the yellow
frame Country Club in ankle length skirts I don't see."

Always happy to record the success of a reportorial
competitor ... Joe Askren, majoring in journalism at the
University of Miami, had a coup when star Charlton
Heston, (now winning plaudits for Ben Hur) , passed
thl'ough Miami ••. the fledglbg leporter interviewed
the movie great, and what is more important still, the
Miami Herald printed his story.

" '" '"Qucen 110t for a da)', but a whole season i:i Nancy
Collins, Grosse Pointe Woods belle, who has been
crowned Winter Sports Queen of 1960, winner of a
contest begun January 31 at the annuai Silver Valley
sports day near Tawas. Also in the royal. court from the
Pointe is Judith Ropes.

* * *
Libby Zinn, an artistic lass with her heart set on a

career in music has been painting pictures in her spare
moments. (Libby is a fre5hman at the U. of M) ••. she
takes her work to a small shop to be framed •.• and
so striking is LibbY'fl work that customers have bought
the pictures off the framer's counter.

'" '" '"
On these snow banked streets ~'ou may glimpse

every kind of boot, from plastic to rubber waders, but
among the smarlest snow hoots yet arc Mrs. Edwin R.
Stroh's, Jr .••• Her snow bMts', black and fur lined, are
trimmed across the top with flags of tbe various ski
spots of n,c world ••• ,'cry smart with her white clmy
mohair jacket trimmcd in rcd Tyrolean print. .

'" '" '"
One of our favorite bank tellers, a lovely brunette

whose smile makes the sordid details of money changing
seem less miserable, had an unusual experience at her
window last week. She was making out a Canadian draft
for $16.08 ... the customer an attractive gentleman ...
she> asked him for the money and as she was putting it
away in the drawer thought for a moment he might have
given her ten dollars too much •.• She ae:;kedhim where
he would be at 4:30, for his phone number thinking to
call if there was an error •.. He was aghast and said
~~n1,)', "Young lady, I'm a married man!"



1956 population projection re-
port from the Detroit Metro-
politan Area Regional Planning
CommissioJ:], some municipali-
ties \,;1I undoubtedly attain
maximum desir:>!)le population
size before 1970, and others by
1980.

The report gives these pro-
jections, in round figures. re-
garding the Pointe:--

By 1970, the population of
the Park should be 17,500; City
--7.500; Farms-I6,200; Woods
-22.000; and Ehores-4,000l a
total of 67,200 persons;

The m a x i mum increase
should bl.! reached by 1980. at
which time the Park should
have 18,000 residents; City-
8,000; Farms-17 ,200; i,'olids--
23,000; and Shores-5,OOG, a
total of 71,200 persons.

Estate Is TOWl1"hip

Lake Township, (Ford estate)
which is an integral part of
the Shores as a village. must
assume the identity of a town-
ship according to Michigan
State Law because it is situ-
ated outside of Wayne County
and in Macomb County. It is
not part of the Grosse Pointe
Schw! District, which ends at
the Wayne-Macomb co u n ty
line.

The five Pointes steadily
grew population-wise, as shown
by the !\IllY 1959 School Dis-
trict census (1950 is a Federal
cemu:; ycar). as compa'fed to
the 1930 census figure. This
is the comparative breakdown:

school systems in the United 1334'750 (including $2,091,626
States is located in the Pointe. applied to Lake Township).
as well as fine private and . .
parochial schools. Thousands The Sh~res, which I.S a~o
of students have been graduat- Grosse :pOInte .. TownshIP. IS
ed from these schools, many as~essed school taxcs as a to.IV'll'
of whom have brought credit snIp on the S~ate equalized
to their r~spective institutions. property valuatIOn.

Aecess to 1930 records is
difficult, <recording to official
Pointe sources, so that an ac-
curate count of the number
of homes in the Pointe at the
time cannot be obtained, but
by deducting the number of
residential per m its issued.
since. from the number of
homes l¥S of December 31,
1959, officials feel that a rea.
sonable figure is 5,630. more
or less.

A,¥;'
. -Photos by Jack Navin

Fine Examples of Why Trend Is Reversed

Three Decades Bring Many Changes
Thirty years ago buildable

lots in the Pointe wereplenti-
iul, the population, according
to a Federal census, was 21,462,
and business establishments
were scattered throughout the
area. Today, there are thou-
snnds of homes, the population
is almost tripled, and there are
hundreds of stores of every
kind to eater to the needs of
local residents,

In 1930, the UI1ited States
was in the throes of a hard
d e pre s s ion. As everything
slowly returned to normal,
people began to look about for
prospective sites for future
homes, and discoV\'red the
Pointe to be ideal.

Choice lots were purchased
and homes erected, and an in;
flux of residents gradually took
over the Pointe and suburban
living. Before long, the Pointe
came to be known as one of
the most beautiful residential
sections in the state and
country, Commercial buildings
were constnu'ted and business
thrived.
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Grosse Pointe's Fine Homes
Constitute The Greatest Single
Asset Of A Great Community

Tbis is a specinl section dedicated to Grosse Pointe's greatest single asset,
its fine homes. No suburbal7 community in the entire nation can boast more beau-
tiful residences.

1he passing years have seen many changes. From the ginger-bread summer
cottages of ~ong ago, located on the shoreline of the original strip farms of the
French and Belgians, the transition progressed to the first permanent, year-round
homes of wealthy Detroit families who d edded to move away from the conges-
tion of rapidly-growing Downtown Detroit.

Then came the fabulous mansions of enormous size, dominating the lakefront.
But the lure of the Pointe was felt my m any, of varied classes. The open spaces
were develop€!d in subdivisions with restri ctions designed to protect the character
of the area. There are many sections whe re only very expensive houses could be
built. Others were created for more mo dest residences, but always subject to
regulations which carefully guarded the standards of the immediate neighbor-
hood.

The building program has been going on for generations, and continues to
go on today. One of the new trends is the "back to dining rooms" movement.

A few years ago people thought that a dining room was an unnecessary
adjunct to a home, but they have come to realize that there is something convivial
about sitting down at a proper dining table instead of eating off trays or snack
tables, '

The R. Alexander Wrigley dining room, right, in their Bishop road home, is
done in stark white ~nd black. The traditional architectural features of the room
have been. emphasized with the classica Iwallpaper. The table ..and serving console
are antique French pieces refinished' in antique-white. There' !sa 'plcihk'and white
ru.bber tile floor set in alternate squares. The oval-back chairs are upholstered
in black. This background is a perfect foil for any color scheme Mrs. Wrigley
may decide to use in her table ,seHings.

The dining room pictured. below !ihows what can be done with a small area
in an apartment. If is Mr. Robert B.u!,ckhalter's in Notre Dame avenue. rhe red
CC!I rpet from the living room. is repeate d in the dining area. The walls are done
in a metallic gold and avocado green sc enic paper. from Louis Bowen which en-
larges and gives an illusion of depth to the room. The, furnishings are all antique.

The. rooms were planned and desig.ned by Jack Navin and Bob BurckhaHer
of Deigh.Navin, Inc.

Figures Vary Slightly

These figures vary slightly
according to State equalized
valuation, required b)' present
State law for the purpose of
school tax levies. By adding-
10 percent, or $11,378,307, to
the 1S30 local a:ssesscd valua- In 1930. the population of' The Commission pointed out
tion. the Slate equalized villu. the Park was 11.174; last i\Yay'S that these projections should
atlon would have been $12S,- census llppecl this to 15,860, be regarded as "working fig.

1\Iany Find Better IAfe 161,384, as compared to the a gal'n of 4.6°6, or 41,9 percent.
o urcs" subject to reconsidera-Within the last three deC'_ 1959,60 State equaliwri valua- City in 1930 was 5.173, ami

. lion with the passa t:e of timeades, the Pointe's population tion of $211,69S,649, an m. Llst May, 6.84:1. a /lAin of 1,670,
incl'ea'sed through migrations crease o( $86,534,26S, or 69.14 or 32,3 percent; Farms in InO with the ilclual change in the
and births, ilnd more amI more percent. Wi1S 3,S33, last :\I;w. 12,728, a ;lOpulation picture, ~l1d it does
people found a better life in gain of 9,195, or 260.3 percent: not believe that the population
tile Pointe. Toda", 56,501 )ler- Property valuation, 10Cill ilnd ''{oods in 1930 was 961, last

J St t lid f th f. figure will be followed 100sons call the Pointe their home, a e eq u a z e ,or e Ive l\fay, 18,873, 8 gain of 17,912,
an increase of 35,039, or 62.1 Pointes for 1959.60, as disclos- or l,8ti3.9 percent; Shores in percent.
percent over that of the 1930 ed by Polnta officials. are as 1930 WilS 621, last May. 2,197, However, thl) Commission

(Thi f. foHows: Park-local, $46,463,. I 1 576 253 8Federal census. S Igure j ll'n ncrease of , ,or . feels that bariing anotheris according to the Grosse 100, state, $52,150,780; C ty- percent,
Pointe SchOOl District census local. $25,568,920, st.ate. $28," world conflict, or another de-
of May 1959, and does not In" $035.160; Fanns - I?cal, $51,- PrO$pects tor Future pression such as that of thEl

~~"~, 1 d th t portl n f Harp I' 986,960, state, $;)7,001,342; 1930' th 1 t',"':-.::,. " cue II 0 0 • . e 'V d _ I I $52 144 080 What arc the pros"""cLq of • s, ese popu a Ion pro.

_
... ~"" ~ Woods In the School DistrIct) 00 S 0 c a, " , , ,,~

~ ., . . state, $56,397,876; and Shores future Increa~cs in the Pointe I ject!ons appeAr reasonable, dc-
~ One of the finest public -10031, $15,809.520, state, $17,- population? According to a siral>le and attalOll'ble.

_um;s.~,ilfijldt~6~~~m~ll.WW.W¥i@2@jg&llli'&'mif_i$ Mf{;\'i #jjiiW...~WM:Wii.1>,;d Y*"j@MlV~;.<m;~~~_j,.id~ifi"_%.,;*$<ll*ndj:'i~;1.'li:&i~'~~~m.
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Home
Decorative
Shop

Thursday, March 10, 1960

Honle
Decorative
Shop

17141 Kercheval, in the Village

Jacohsons

Tea will be serve'~ 2 to 4 p.m. d/lily

Jacobson's

Home Decorative Shop
Ma;ch 10th through March 19th

Gxhibilion and Sale
0/

O,.ig.inal U!o"k<l in
t'J

poinle

---: . - " "~ .~,. ,

,Jac'()bs~n~'

Fame is fleetlng for the man I Narrow-rnlndl!d people in-
who .has a little success and herlt a few prejudices and use
tries to camp on it the re~t of them as guideposts in their
his life. ' journey through lite .

5( •• ;i ,

-
" .

.Jac{tbsons
,

- .

STORE HOURS: 9:30 to 5:30' Monday iflrough SaftJrday

EMBROIDERED WOVEN BELGIAN LINEN
Our woven Belgian linen tablecloth, with its hand-embroidered.
look openwork design, is on exq~J~itecC?mp1i1!l~ntto any dining
decor: White, aqua, pink, or maize withco~t~astin.g desig~.
16x16" napkins; , ••. 59 64x84" cloth .•••••• 7.98
52x70" Cloth., . ,.5,98 64xl04" cloth ••••• 9.98

; : ;

Casual Furniture,
Still Needs Care

How casual should one 1)c
about his casual furniture? The
answer seems !o be that it will
take lots of u~e. Abuse is an-
other matier. Some metals and
fabrics are described as all-
weather, bul cushIons need pro.
teetion. Even a vinyl covered
cushion will allol\' moisture to
seep inside stitched edges.
Cushions wil[ stay fresh and
bouncy longer if you give them
cover from the rain.

Be enthusiastic, but don't set
a pace of arguments to prove it.

!Pecans MakeDFine Furniture
..i,; Wood has~ural beauty

". marks that make the face of a
fine pieee of furniture more
interesting. Take pecan, for in-
stance. Pecan tasles good to
sRpsuckers. They peck at it the
wlii 11 woman with a sweet
tooth goes after a pout:ld of
chocolates.

Tiny holes made by their
beaks fill gradually with a
darker growth and the grain
fOl'ms around it. This year
pecan. marked with the unus.
lIltl graining that follows a
sapsucker's nibbling, appears
in one of the new French Prov-
Incial groups.

2.HOVR FREE PARKING ON ANY OF CITY'S 3 AWNICIPAL LOTS
(Porking stubs yolidated when you make 0 purchase)

17141 Kercheval, in the Village

Sunburst pinch-pleated draperiel
of rich nubby-textured rayon-acetate

Now, add new beauty to your home decor with these
solution-dyed Sunburst draperies. Pinch-pleated styles in lush mono-

stripes on a nubby textured rayon.acetate blend. White, pu~pkin, champagne tones.
Windows up to 42 inches wide, .. 45 4,50 63 4.98 84 5,98

Windows up to ~5 inches wide 45" 8.98 63" , 9.98 8 10.98
Windows up to 88 inches wide 45 10.98 63 11.98 84" 14.9.

Sf

Live Rabies Vinij;l,
Protects Dogs Longer

The Southeastern Michigan I
Veterinary Medical Association
would like to call. attention to I
recent action taken by the
Michigan S tat e Legislature.
amending the dog law so that
dogs vltceinated with modified
llve rabies virus or" chick
embryo origin wiIi be recog-
nized as being adequalely pro-
tected against rabies for a two-
hour period.
'The older kIlIed, or phen-

olized, vaccine w11l contrnue to
be recogni:i:f'd for a one-year
period.

This means that dog owners
who have dogs vaccinated with I
modified live virus of chick I
embryo may obtain two annual I
dog licenses from this one
vaccination. I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

This unique fireplace was designed by Albert D.
Tho mas, Inc., 18232 Mack avenue, for the Irvin
Malcolm home at 1310 S. Oxford road. It is a combina-
ti(ln fireplace~gri1!, made for the Malcolms, to fit their
personal taste and specifications. The cabinet below,
(the doors are wood), is for storage of grilling utensils ...
The circular hood is of copper.

'You Nalne It; We'll Build
It', Says Albert D. Thomas

Well knbwn in the Pointe done, also in the Buhl build-
for his home and office bulld- ing, for Leo Burnett and Co.
ing and l' e mod e Ii n g, Al when the Chicago firm estab-
Thomas" of Al Thomas Inc., lIshed offices here. These of-
18232 Mack avenue, also Is an fices were done with the latesl
expert in remodeling offices of innovations in the huilding
and office bulldlngs. and remodeling field.

In fact, his latest Detroit job, Al Thomas, Inc., can <tnd
recently completed, was the wUl build any type of struc-
R. O. Polk building Il't 431 ture, Is easily accessible to
Howard street. A glass front Pointers interested in further
on the, fIrst three floors, a invesUgating Mr. Tho mas'
white and sand marble lim. work. And the offices in Mack
ported from Italy), l~'b by - avenue are equipped with such
matched walI panels and stair- building. items as accoustical
way-along with aluminum en- tiles, cer&'mic tiles, floor cov-
trance and curtai~ walls, just ,erings, wood paneling, etc., all
begin to tell the story of his these for Inspection. .
work there.

Always . up on the late3t Mr. T~omils '.lSks that. you
styles and developments in come in~a~d inquire. He is
building; Mr. Thomas puts his interested. In helping you.
talents and ideas to work on
anything he tackles, and he
Is willing to take on a great
variety of bUilding jobs. "You
name it, we'li bulld it," he
says.

And he means it, as his
reputation over the last ten
years In the Pointe, points out.
His efforts incl",de factories
(one on Mound road). clinics
(one on Van Dyke road). doc-
tors offices (Fisher at St.
Paull, addlUons (among them
Et restaurant and a barber
shop) and to the other extreme,
he has buUt a very fine dog
house on Whittier road. He
also has a tree house, In the
Pointe. to his credit.

He is, presently, best known
out here for his home remod-
eling and additions. Many
Pointe residents can boast of
a library, sun parlor or fmnily
room added to their home by
Al Thomas.

Still, jobs downtown are a
verY great satisfaction to him.
One of his favorites is the
work done for the Investment
Letter Ink Co., when it moved
its offices from the old Ham-'
mond building, (since torn
down), to the Buhl building at
535 Griswold. •

The job' entafled the careful
remova'1 of fJne Georgian de-
tailed millwork from the Ham-
mond building offices, and its
re.lnstalIation in the Buhl
bulldlng offices.

An 0 the l' remodeling was

Home Exteriors
Very Important

-

FOR COLONIAL IT'S

BELMONT
FUR NIT U R E 2~~.74~A~K

GROSSE POINTE WOODS (Nr. 8 MILEI

Improvements to the exterior
of the home are not only as
Important as those In the in.
terior, they also add to the
beauty of the house and en.
hance the appe~'.rance of the
neighborhood.

Residential and oommerclal
building Improvements are the
work of the Squier Company,
19678 Harpel' avenue, Harpel'
Woods. It manufactures and In-
stalls the most modern aluml-
num windows, storm windows
and doors, jalousies, and de-
signs and builds screened.ln
porches.

The firm is still owned by
Thomas R. Sqult'r. Sr., of 401
Beianger, who founded It 30
years ago, It has been located I
at its present sHe for 11 years.
Quallty and service have made
the ~'i)mVllJlY known throUgh-I
out the Detroit area ane! be.
yond.

Keep Old Customers
Company records show the

names of hundreds of satisfied
clients, many of whom have
contracted for Mr. Squier's
services when he fIrst began in
business and stili have open
accounts with him.

For a good many years, Mr.
Squier operated his buslnes~
alone. Th~ he took his son,
Robert, of 1659 Stanhope, into
the firm, and It became a fami.
ly enterprise. .

The younger Squier, a three-
year World War II Navy flight
instructor veteran, joined his
father in the business immedi.
ately after he was honorably
discharged from the service on
December 23, 1945, with the
rank of lieute'nant. He sUll holds
the rank and job in the Navy
Reserve Air Corps,

Business Expands
The fat her • son team im-

proved and expanded their busi-
ness, They guarantee their
lvork and products, regardless
of how smail or big the job.

The company specializes in
aluminum screen and storm
sash. and enclosure wGrk, and
since Its foundlng, has serviced
hundreds of resid<;!nUal and
commercial .bulldlngs, It has
contracted for all kinds of
work, from small openlngll to
screening such bulldlngs as the
Detroit Tower Apartments in
Detroit.

Not only do the Squiers
manufacture quality products,
but they are constantly seek-
ing improvement of their items,
to make better living for pros-
pective customers.

The Latest Development
,."'heir Jatest development fa
a Continental Awning Window,
a vast improvement over the
double-hung conventional type
house frame window. The new
discovery is very versatile and
flexible, and gives 100 per cent
ventilation. It has ordinary
glass. It can be installed with
a minimum of alteration and
labor.

The Squiers have an attrac-
tive display of their wares in
the lobby of theIr building,
where proSlJeetive clients can
see and choose what is best
suited for their homes, or com-
mercial buildings.

The father-son team will
help anyone interested in beau~
tifying their premises. They
will answer questions and aid
in picking that which is most
suitable, if clients are uncer-
tain as to what is desired.

SELFISHNESS
Some people who have liber-

al views are willing to allow
the liberty of others to end

I right there.

19853 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE
TUXEDO 1.2100

•

Homemaking

includes

decor

fine furniture
draperies.
slipcovers
custom.' \;'

workmanship

Page B Two

You know dining is c!l pleasure here! Ttle warmth
Md charm of Early AmericM styling is blended
with the traditional ... to suit modern needs.
To possess is the joy of every homemaker who
prefers MAPLE in furniture.
J:erlT Amerloan IIvln, room. dillin, room aTtd bedroom tumltul'e

Sp,.ing. i6 <ltU:ka !oCle/g
lime /0,. ckang.e in
lhe kome... <lomelking.nw... <lomething. "e-
a,.,.ang.ed. .• <lomelking.
to delig-kl 'f0u.
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and

have been
RE-INSTATED

are <lg<l1.l attainable
in Grosse Pointe
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Pittsburgh Paint Co,

n
II, I

--•_.
I

Grosse Pointe

TU 5.4767

19483 Mack at Severn

WILLIAMSBURG
Wall Paint' and Satin Trim Enamel

u..
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Dream Home Specialties
Of H ohlfeldt and Bessert

BACHMAN HOWE.

Building homes to attract they build,
thr better class of resld.ents Their homes arc completed
to a community is the busi- to the last detail before they
ness of Ha'rvey Hohlfeldt and are sold, as JI:ustrated by' the
Clarence E. Bessert. contrac- model home at 941 Lake Shore.
tors, who together have 50 This home has everything,
years experience in the con- from an intercom system. to
slruction field. a built.in freezer-refrigerator

Hohlfeldt. who lives at 10771 in a "Dream Kitchen,"
Stratman, Detroit; and Bessert, The cabinets in this kitchenI \\'ho lives at 420 Chalfonte. were made by, the I\larsh Fur-

I have developed subdivision3 nitllre company of Hi g h
in Detroit and surrounding Pointe, S. C" one of the best
suburbs. furniture factories In the

Both are members of the United States.
National Builclers Association, Among other features In the
lhe r.fichlgan Builders Associ- house. are: two natural fire.
ation. and the Builders Associ. places, oak-panelled fa mil y
aUon of Metropolitan Detroit. room. beamed ceiling, fiber.

Their know-how built the gla'ss insulation, two and a
beautiful dIsplay model house half baths. wall-to-wail car-
al 9'11 Lake Shore road, which peting, aluminum sIding. full
;'~'':c~tly v..n~ s~'lc(:tiJJ Lf tht: hibdlh;'ut, fiui-shed J"ecl'{:ation

I "l3uilder Showcase" program room, double-glazed window3
on WWJ-TV, and televised as (eliminating the need for storm
the "Model Home that has windows and screens). sliding
Everything," This house is glass dor-wall, large garbage
within the $50.000 price range, disposal and a j;4S incinerator.
and is still open fa, publie One feature that is (lutstand.
inspection from 2 p.m. to 6 lng, is the most niodern elec.
p.m. ,daily. trical fixture devised, a control

!\Issrs. Hohlfeldt and Bessert lighting dial. to regulate the
are cur I' e n t I y constructing amount of lightlng desired. In
other homes in the Shores, one all, there are 33 features in
at 931 Lake Shore drive. and this house, each designed to
the other at 940 Ballantyne, make for better family living.
both in the same price range If prospective owners I,vish
as the model. to have their homes built ac-

Their spring program calis cording to their own specifica-
for the construction of 38 tlons and plans. Mssrs. Hohl.
homes, in the $30,000 to $40,- feldt and Bessert will be happy
009 classification, in the Sad- to do this, and will also give
die lane Subdivision next to their expert advice, !f it is
the Hunt Club in Cook road; needed.
and in the fall, they plan to Mr. Bessert. who has lived
build 40 homes in the Woods in the Pointe for a number of
Estates, to cost between $25.- years, is a member of the
000 and $30.0IlD each. IFarms Advisory Planning Com-

The contractors spare no ex-I mission, and a member of
pense to install the latest ana ,Grosse Pointe Selective Serv-
best features in the houses ice Draft Board No. 89.

12 Authentic Williamsburg
Colors for,Your Spring Decor

,

Truly a Man's piece, this Cllcst-Desk has becn hand-crafted
of Chcrry with solid brass drawer-pulls. Complimenting the
decor of a grtlcious bedroom, the dual utility it possesses
has :,eal meaning. Wider than average, it offers additional
storage thru the well organized shirt stalls. Of course,
the quality of KINDEL is beyond reproach $299.00

(JROSSE POINTt:-18850 ~Iack Ave.• TUxedo 4-4800

OrE~ l\fO~DAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9

.scott~Shup1nn~
GUIDE TO GOOD lMNG"

People who manage to make
both ends meet find that the
middle wm take care of Itsel~.

The fellow with money to
burn' has little trouble finding
someone to apply the torch;

Many a man's conscience falls
to work until he discovers he Is
being shadowed by a detect.lve.

Show a Christian spil'it in any
argument and things will most
certainly come your way.

,. ' -Photo by .:rack NavIn
Bob BurckhaIter were in charge of the decorating,

GR'oSSE POINTE NEWS
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tamers to return to the renovat-I ment to be Installed. This as-
ed kitchen sooner." sures the clients there are no

No job is too small. The com- hidden extras to up ~he cost and
pany will do any part. or all assures them of a, fIrm price,
work pertaining to moderniza- The company will work any.
tion, and when the job is com- where in or outside the Detroit
pleted. it does not mean the area,' either .in an old home, or
company ha~ terminated the a n::w one under construction.
contract. AU work is guaran- As far away as' Hollywood.
teed and the firm gives service California, the work of the
after the sale. Pointe Kitchen Center came to

The Kitchen r,enter respects the attention of a famous movie
the needs anrl desires of the star. who became interested
customers, and offers the pro- enough to have the firm design
fessional experience of its de- the kitchen for hls new home. ,
signers . to intelligently help The c.ompany's entire staff
solve his problems. No obliga- joined in designing kitchens'
tion is involved when a request that have appeared in leading I
for an ~stimate, and plans, ,is mag a z i n e s throughout the I
invited. country.

If the customer approves the ------
plans, work pro~eeds accordi~g- DON'T BEND THE LINEN I
ly, a.nd the. d~sl~er stays WIth Creases should never be Iron.
the Job until It IS completed to ed into linen since the fibers
the customer's satlsfl!ction. are brittle and may eventualJ.y

Gh'en Blue.Prints I break. Home economists at
Customers' receive complete j Michigan State University sug.

blue-prints of proposed modern- gest you roll the linen table-
izations, as well as detailecl cloth for storage. If it must be
specification sheets outlining I folded. change the position of I

H.e various materials and equip- fold frequently.

'r' W'oc' "

Another Example of Return to Dining Rooms

ti'u' M.bW

•• belongs In every home

EB~
.Sterling

Today, more and more families are enJoYing the
beauty of Sterling, even in the most informal sellings.
It adds so much to modern living ••• ond actually, this
proud possession i" your most economical purchase as
it never wears aut--graws more beautiful with age and
doily use.

let your own imOginotion ond taste be your guide in
choosing YOUR pattern. Choose your pallern FIRST and
you nove a gujde to proper selection of other table furn-
ishings. .

At Pongrocz you'li find a wide selection of pattccl"',
by the most famous makers of Fine Sterling.

,I

!J)ongrac3
..JEWELERS' SILVERSMITHS

GROSSE POINTE
91. Kercheval-on the Hill TU 1.6400

This is the dining room of the beautiful home of
the George Gardellas of Renaud road. Jack Navin and

vidual, but to the entire staff.
'We all work together and stand
behind everything we do. and
from the designing end. we have
kept abreast with the latest
s,tyles aI!d fixtures designs.

"From, recommendations by
the more than 800 home owners
in the Pointe and Detroit area
who have used our services, we
have enjoyed a steady growth
with a solid foundation."

The company is so well or.
ganized. that even the largest
kitchen is completed in half
the time it takes others in the
same field. Jobs in progress are
very closely supervised, so that
lack of material and delays
cannot occur.

Don't. Interrup~ Living
"We realize that remodeling a

kitchen is Interrupting the heart
of a home," Mr. Schnur said.
"so we set up a temporary
kitchen elsewhere in the house
whicn will allow normal prepa-
ratbn facilities. This alloWs us
to expedite the task much fast-
er, thereby permitting the cus-

,n 'tt' r'tZtCfd"M',e. stt,#e Of$

Joseph H. Schnur, Presi.
dent, Announces Firm

Also Equipped to
Modernize Bath-

rooms

Pointe 1,(itch,en
Center Expands
Facilities

Modern kit c hen sand
bath roms go together for
better living, so due to pub-
lic insistence the Pointe
Kitchen Center, Inc., 19525
Mack av~nue, expanded its
facilities and became one of
the few firms in the area
area ready to take on both
jobs for the home owners.

Joseph H. ,Schnur, president
and owner of the Kitchen Cen-
ter. said. "We, have been mod-
ernizing bathrooms ever since
our entry in the kitchen field,
but only ,at the request of our
clients. We found that when
our services are needed to up-
date a kitchen. nine times out
of ten the home also has an an.
tiquated bathroom.

"It requires the same careful
planning and designing as that
of a kitchen. except that space
is more limited. We have been
extremely ,successful in solving
storage conveniences, and at-
tractively finishing what might
be termed an 'impossible area'
in many homes where people
felt it was hopeless. We have
the manpower to step into this
necessary field. since labor for
bathrooms as well as kitchens
require the same g e n e I' a I
trades."

Has Ideas DisplaYl;d
The firm has expanded by

adding bathroom display ideas
in an adjoining store, and now
feature the largest, visual dls.
plays, with the most modeI11
fixtures and equipment on the
east side.

'.'It is with a feeling of pride
that. we invited the public to
stop in during our large expan-
sion celebration ,to inspect our
new show rooms." Mr. Schnur
said. "We have on display such
items as stall showers, tub en"
closures, new style lavatory
bowls, ti1i!s. as wen as 'various
designs of vanities. so ,that pros-
pective customers can see the
products before installing them
in their homes."

The company opened its 'pres-
ent location in 1955. and has
been growing steadily since. Its
staff of draftsmen, cabinet
makers" carpenters. plumbers,
electriciims, p I a s tel' e I' sand
painters are kitchen and bath.
roo'm specialists, who combined,
have a tptal, of 175 years ex-
perience behind them.

l\lanyFine Craftsmen
"We have the finest group of

craftsmen in the business," Mr.
Schnu. said. "Our success is not
attributed to any single indl-

& ZAHLOUTE
DAC

*

fine

136 Madison, opp.
WO 2-5016

Our display is alway,1;
most complete and we in-
vite )'our in..~pection, tvUh
or without your dccorntor

Our Specialty

Thursday, MarchiO, 1960

Icecor.

THE NEWEST

Oriental Rugs
for a touch of importancc
in the romantic tradition ••• for
a touch of the, regal!

A well chosen. Oriental
rug complements every

Orimtal Rugs, , , it~ the ROt1umtic Traditiotl

CLocks

co.
15233 l<erchey~1

aT Beaconsfield
VA ').6267

Exclusively OrielS!"l RIIgs for Ot'er 62 Years

Keep
Grandfather

WeIll

The Grandfather
Clock is always

one of the very

best articles

at decor in all

well grOomed

homes

REPAIRING

Work Called for and Delivered

Free Estimates

TADROSS



Thursday, Marcry ,I 0, 196~

Agency

Fuse Exchange

Reward

obtainable at

a

YOU'LL LIKE THE MANY

ALWAYS OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

TU 5-3206

The G.E STORE with Kitchens and Appliances .

STORE SERVICES

A Responsibility
and
Today Grosse Point~i;' ~f)i'~~ei~..its 'at-Sundance of
natural beauty and cultu:ral attainments as well as
its easy access to air important centers in DetroiL
In short, it ranks high among the world's fine resi-
dential communities.

Here the fruits ofgood leadership in civic and busi-
ness activities provide ample 'proof of w~at can
be accomplished when there is cooperafion. Vlith
realty developers and'selling orga.n'izatio.ns 6f the
caliber comprising the me~bership of the Gro~se
Po'inte Brokers Association which is now in' its 28th
year.

In this span of years .•. from the days when Grosse
Pointe was a township of farms with a sprinkling of
homes, our Ass.ociation has lent its influence and
pursued a constructive policy in sf1aping and main-
ta.ining standards ~hiCh give Grosse Pointe great
importance.

The Pointe is home to about 15,000 familes (some
60,000 persons); it supports s~veral renowned
shopping centers and possess~s one of the best
school system to be found anywhere in the world.
The chief credit for Grosse Pointe's fine character
of course comes from its citizens who have made
their homes so gracious, , , their/grounds so beauti-
ful. We are happy to have ha~ a part in this. Our
members take plea~ure in pledging continuation of
our policy, the success of which we consider our
chief reward.

earlis mower
Detroit Edison Service

Pay Bills'. Bulb and

Serving Gi ossee Pointe Exclusively

18538 Mac~, at Touraine Grosse Pointe
One. half Block from Grosse Pointe Post Office

Member Brokers:
Russell A. Anderson
334 McMillan Road

.', Kenneth W. Carter & Co.
20223 Mack Ave,
Hugh Chalmers, Jr.

, 16916 Kercheval Ave.
Karl Davies

,81 Kercheval Ave.
Distin & Distin, Inc.
14900 Harper Ave,
John B. Doyfe ,

" ,'"" 128 Kercheval.Ave;
J. Crawford Frost
915 Ford BId9.
Jo.hn S. Go.odman
537 St; Clair Ave.
Homer Warren & Co.
18118 Mock Ave,
Houseman-Spitzley Corp.
15924 E. Je(ferson Ave,
T. Raymond Jeffs
81 Kercheval Ave,
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
90 Kercheval Ave.
Land!!r, Realty, Co.
2022S'Mack. Ave,
Mast & Creighton
20039 Mack Ave.
MaxCln Brothers, Inc.
83 Kercheval Ave,
W. W. Penoyar
14902 Harper Ave.
Leonard .P. Reaume Co.
2066 Penobscot Bldg,
Leon P. Sa~kar
19875 Mock Ave.
Arthur J. Scully Co.
20169 Mack Ave.
H. M. S!,!ldon Co.
18530 Mack Ave
Sillaway & Co .
16825 K~rchevol Ave, .
Sweeney & Moore, Inc.
20180 Mack Ave.
Bruce N. Tappan
93 Kercheval Ave.
C. W. Toles
74 Kercheval Ave.

Grosse Pointe Broke'rsAss 'n.

PO r N rE' 'N EW S

Flll'nitul~eIIelps
Family Living

YOUI' home Is the truest re-
flection of your standard of liv-
Ing, It, Is the place where you
spend the greatest number of
hours eilch day, where your
deepest relatlimships are form-
ed.

A childhood home, for better
Qr . for worse, is permanently
graven in every memory. The
way a home looks makes the
difference bet wee n whether
family members want to be in
it or O'\It of it.

The Home Furnishings In-
dustry Committee declares that
new furniture groups for 1960
can help families at all income
levels create more pleasant at-
mospheres within their homes,

The first step is to analyze
your home. Take a look at I', as
if ,you were your next door
neig4bor and ask yourselrthese
four que~tions as you visit each
room: . Is the furniture . good, I
looking? Is it comfortable? Do
we have enough storage'? Does
each member of tve family have
the furniture he should have.

This close examination will
help you find out what your
home really needs. You will
know what furniture pieces are
good and what should be re-
placed now or eventually. You
will also find out' what is lack-
ing and must be bought new I
for the first time.

The Aristocrat
in Doon.

Shoppers Special
It Can't Be Beat

Different Lines
Very Appealln",

The "SU" Hoor
wth tho )liow Look

Plain
But Boallt!1I1

GUARDS B~~g~~R
Window. Door, Bal,ement

SEE The Big DiHeren'c.
Visit Our Show Room

$23.00
$30.00

$42.00

$68.50
$79.50
$1 02 00 The "Ullra" in

• Door F.nJ;"inecrinJ:

Storm Sash Less
Piclur" W,ndows 50 ~
Fenestra Casement. 00Orrice Windows.--- ... - ..- -

WiNTER SPECIAL
Sasement Com",nalion .. $2.98---------Ncte - Apt. Owners'- Ncte* Half Screens .. ".,. $3.95

Repair Aluminum
Storm Sosh - Screens - Doors

Pick.Uo and Delivery

The great need in the world
today is for more Individuals
who will, accept responsibility
-not try to duck it.

Glass' 0' Screen Panels
Casement xreens ., .. ' $1.98

Mode 10 Any Size 0' Shape---------fenrst." Screens TrUstOD

D'[~'~~

II).:
T

from 9.95

Store-Away
Indoor-Outdoor

GRILLS'

Our new Indoor-Outdoor
Grill is of an advonced
des i 9 n that make!
grilling simple and fun.
It fits any fireplace by
lowering or raising 'the
6" adjustment s c r e w.
Strong support for fire.
ploce or over campfire
cooking,

Gleaming brass scoles in
Q variety of sizes,

DECORATOR
SCALES

:;~~;:~:if-~'.~'::::~
",'rr -, •

One Day
Service .

Quality is never an accident, , , it is

always the result of high inteniion. You'll

find top quality in G-E Dispo,sals.
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Hans Lcvisa, proprielor

212.'\2 Harper Ave, 7 Blocks N. of 8 Mile PR 1.1300
Open 9 to 6 Tue\days. Wcdncldoys. Thursdays and Saturdays-Mondays and Fridays 'fil 9

Woods Mantel &t Tile Co.

Everybody agrees

that a

DISPOSAL
is the greatest kitchen

convenience ever

conceived,

"Anything YOLl' HeClrlh
Desires"

Recessed custom screens mode
for YOUR fireplace. of brass
or satiny block iron--or in
combinoti01\L Call for free
estimote,

and the

WALL rJECOR
qur coilection of wall decor is most complole.
Pictured here is "Wild Horses" in beautifui Sy-
rece wood, 33 inches wide and 22112 inches
high. Also decorative wall clocks.

G.E DISPOSAL IS THE
GREATEST OF THEM All!

Plus inshrllalion

Choose !he work you likll I They say some people can't
h,cst and Me becomes a past. stand prosperity, but the rest
time. of us would like to try at it.

r.A

~.rfism~~c!rLP. t.lt.C1R\

18S38 Mack, at Touraine
Phone: TU 5-3206

Open Friday Evenings till 9:00

,

, .

G R OS S.E

Pecar Electronics Offers'
Music Lovers Top Equip,nent

Lovers of good mushl and be installed In a home for
good sound who have not yet around $200. On the other hand
had the pleasure of listening to by buying the fInest of equip~
stereophonIc sound in its fullest ment, Including 'an FM tuner,
glory, should waste no time in tape and tape recol'der facilities
heading for Pecar Electronics it is possible ,to spend ove~
11201 Morang road at Somer~ $2,000. A very fine sound, in a

J

set. record stereq system, can be had
Here [s the closest thing to for about $500, and that in.

heaven for a music lover, next eludes speakers, amplifier and
to the actual concert hall, From record player,
here h,we come some of the This month, Mr. Pecar has
Poiute's most complete and des i g n ate d as "Taparama
elaborate stereo systems, down Month." So many people think
to systems that. though not that tape recordings are just
phonomenial in cost, are fine something to be used on special
enough to please any good ear occasions, such as recording
for music and a sound reproduc- childrcns' voic£:s, This is not
lion, Allen Pecar, his associates true," says Mr. Peear, "A tape
and his employes offer only the stereo system is the finest sound
finest in equipment and are repI'oduction system available.
not content with giving you any In addition to all of the same
thing less than that. " components of sound reproduc-

Offers ]\Ian Ch I tion" used ip a regular record
Y, 0 cl!!l pl11ymg ~y~t~m. the t~!,e h?,~

, Pecar Electromcs deals not one distinct advantage, That is,
m so callc~ .,::pa,ckages," 'or it does not wear out. Any
read~ made hl-udehty or stereo- record, over a period of time
pholllc systems, but in systems and use will lose some of its
made specifically for your home fin\! qu~lity."
and YO\lr personal preference. ,
"Buying a stereo set does net Costs Are Quoted
mean picking out a cabinet, A tape player can be had br
already equipped with the in- $150 OVCr the cost of the or-
sides, that matches your piano iginal $500 stereo system. An-
color," olher $150 will add a tape re-

When a customer first arrives corder to the system. Or, for
at Pec/U"s and indicates his those interested only in a tape
interest in a sterCQ or hi-fi system, a very fine portable
system, he is taken to a demon- system of player-recorder and
stratlon room. There he is told two speakers can be had' for
of the various sizes of speakers, ,$1,&00,
the most important single item ,And Pecar's, in addition to
in the system, and that the having a voluminous stock of
weigth of the magnate in the reeords' of all kinds (at a 20
speaker denotes its quality. The percent discount) also has the
customer then hears a demon- largest stock of tapes in the
strati on of various speakers, and Detroit area-ih fact one of t.'le
the difference in them. largest in the country. The cost

of these tapes is anywhere from
Set Second Demonstration 50 to 100 percent higher than a
After hearing the speaker in record disk, but again, the tape

monaural (or one speaker as never wears out,
opposed to the two speakers Pecar Electronics have been
needed to achieve stereophonic in businl*S for 15 years now and
sound) the customer is taken they have complete records of
from the demQIlstratlonroom every sound system they haveI to the main part of the store. installed. ThIs way, If someone
There, in a larger area, the wishes to add to his present
same speakers are demonstrat- system, they know wh;;.t has al-
ed, this time in stereo, ready' gone into it and what Is

Once the size of the speakers necessary to add to produce the
Is decided upon, the record desired effeL't;
player and the amplifier ean Do I\lany Custom Jobs
be selected. Here, there is also
a range of cost, just as in the Over 50 percent of the com-
speakers. The customer is never Pliny's business comes' from
asked how much he wants to custom installations in new
spend, Rather, he is shown all homes or in homes being re-
the possibilities, given various modeled. For those wh'b don't
pamphlets to help him, and wish to use the speakers or
from there he can decide for record player as furniture, .the
himself, according to his bud- sj'Stem can be installed in book-
get. Salesmen, all of whom are shelves, cabinets; even- closets,
given intense training in thi~ or just built into the wall.
field, are always available to Again, it must be stressed, Hi
visit the, home of any customer fidelity Or stereoponie systems
and help guide the selection of can be had within agr~at price
a system aCcordingly. range, according to the wants.

need!;, and pocketl:iook of the:
"Our goal is to recreate, as customer~ And Pecar's instah

much as is possible, the sound laUon and service, just as is
lI.nd reality of the concert hall." their equipment. is the finest.
says Mr. Pecar. "The quality of
the equipment and the service In order, to enhan. ce Michl-
is of utmost importance,"

gan's capability to care for
Have Economy Systems mass casualties in a major dis-

An economy system of r/)a- . f
sonable quality and sound can aster, the Michigan Office 0

I
E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iC~~G~h~~~~th~

1

'1 portable emergency hospitals
in the state, .for training lay
people'in mass casualty care.
These are compl~te 200-be~.
hospitals, :.vith operating room.
and X-ray equipment., At the
prescnt, time, r,5B6 persons
have taken 'the course under~
'the directl6n of :volunt~er doc-
tors and nur~cs,
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OVER 2.000 GROSSE POINTERS OWN CURTIS MOWER KITCHENS!

Detroit Edison Service Agency

-/

-

Also, in fine Woods
and t1ze new Plastics

* steel cabinets* steel sinh: porcelain or
stainless* app'iances* plumbing* wiring* flooring* decorating* complete planning

to the new

l ..... +6."' .w+ ' .. "' It. t '.". ' '~_~,-_-,,_~u,_ ,j.,

Open Friday Evenings till 9:00

GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

18538 Mack" at Touraine

Jlve Beller Glee/rica!!,!",!

C."d .....

'eurtis 'll/ower ~Inc.

it's ONE easy step from

•

We Invite
You to Visit
Our
Showrooms

•. C"'''''''' tti!' "rot f.'

Easiest .quickest. most satisfactory
way to make the change-over from an outmoded,

drudgery-making kitchen to a sparkling .new one that
.willtighten your work and brighten your life. is to put the

whole job up to us! We take care of ever'ything. coordinate
everything to insure a final result that will be custom-tailored to
your'needs and tastes. In one stop here you can see everything

that will go into your kitchen. enjoy the
widest scop.e in your selections.

Get our ideas and suggestions ••• all without.obligation

ear/is mower
Custom Kitchens

Along with our own
Custom Y-/ood Cabinets, we sell:

• General Electric
• Geneva
e IX L
• Nevamar
• Youngstown

Phone TUxedo 5-3206

" esstg 2' SC

i
I
I
!
I

I
!
i
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C. W. T"les
Tappan Real Estate

..~-:,:~'

Champion Real Estate
T. Raymond Jeffs

Maxon Bros.

TOP '0 THE HILL
SIGN OF THE

MERMAID
MAURICE WOODS

'nteriors

been gathered. Here, onthe,hill,is

hegins on-the-hill

furniture, fine china, crystal, porcelain,

••. where the newest, •• the finest •• ,.
I

and!t better shopping

and most interesting of merchandise. has

Are you buying or selling a home? Then

look to are of these Real Estate Com.
panies on the hillI

linens, silver, rare antiques" and flowers.

. .

a magni'ficent selection of home treasures .. ,

See Meldrum for Landscaping

THE DANTS
THE LEAGUE SHOP
PASELK FLORISTS
PONGRACZ JEWELERS

and Silversmiths

Fine Bone China
In Reach of All

Grosse Pointe Farms
(Be/ween McMillltl/ltl1d Mui,. ROltds)

.. {;tegance

.. Scu'vice

The Ilne bone china that first
rests on the shelves of The
Dants, 98 Kercheval avenUe on
the IIIll, and later on YOU1'din-
ing room table or in the china
cupboard, has a much langeI'
history behind it than just its
trip from The Dants to you,

This histol')' began 200 )'ears
ago, In StaffOl'dshire, England. 't,

There Josiah Spode 1, who
came from a family of potters, ;:
decided to continue in the fami-
ly h'adltlon. His work willi
pottery produced striking new
and different processes which
put Spode productions in great
demand. And in 1770 he ac-
quired the property whel'e the
factory. still stands. (l 1 Tax~ Cuspidata Capilata-.l.>panese Yew

Spode sent his slln. Josiah 11, (2) Taxus Cuspidala-Spreadlr.g Japane,se Yew
to London to learn the selling (31 Comus Racemosa-Gra)' Dogwood •
end of the business from Wil- (4) i~~ig:::SJ\~~~{;rontalls P!umosa,
liam Copeland, a London bank- (5) Taxu,~Cuspldata DenSa'-Japanes.e Yew
er and tea merchant. Through The choice of shrubs in thil' Iunder the right window. This Iwhite berry on rlOdstalks, :Our.
Copeland, ,~ater a ?artner, the foundation J lanting is based provides a. pleasant, viE'w ~or ing the winter 01 0 nth s, thl}
tll.il SPil~<" came ~nto co~t.:tct I on sevel'al fa c t s: one, they people Jooklllg OUt 01 d~e I.m- branches are a gray hue that
WIth Ol'lental de1'l~n.s, \111IchI grow heartily in this area; two. doll' and also does not hld~ the blends with the Andorra juni-
they adopted-eoli1oUltng them they al'e fail'1y free of insects steps and door.
with English motifs. The re- and diseases: three. they do There is a spacious area be- pel'S (Juniperus horizontalis
suIt-many of the early Spode well in partial shade' and four tween the two picture windows, plumosaJ,
patterns that are. still ~opular they may be kept In 'bounds b~ That is the perfect spot to The Andorra junipers act as
today. The deSIgns In t~e occasional trimming. plant the Gray dogwood (Cor- a ground cover, beneath both
elaborately decOl'ated papers, In At each end of the house is nus recemose). This shrub will
which William Copeland's tea a CapJtata ~'ew (Taxus cuspldata cover mos~ of the wall land the Gray dogwood and the
was wrapped, still Jive today capidata). The tallest of the bring the entire planted area evergreens. The dense ,yews
in fine Bone China by'SpOOe. evergreens are always planted closer together; giving it unity. (Taxus cuspidata densa), a bit
. The actual creation. of Bo.ne. in that position in order to act The Gray dogwood is an ex- taller than the Andorra juniper,
China. the ultimate In fine dm- asa margin for the rest of the 'cellent plant, valued fOl' its are placed under tne windows
nerware, carne about in 1704. plants. The spreading yews small, creamy white flat dus- so that ihey, also are not hidden
Other potters had been experi- (Taxus cuspldatal are placed tel'S of flowers which appear but instead blend in withihe
menting along those lines, but at each side of the stepS and in mid-June. It later bears a other ye\v evergreens.
it was Josiah Spode I that per- ----------.::---------------...,....----~----'-----

feeted the formula that is stili Ne' w C'ollect:o'n. s. POSS' ess 1 haps a tl-ibut~ to Alaska, ac-
the standard today. The first I- Icompanies a 25-inch high round
piece of English BOIl~ China party. Backs are finely-woven
was of pure and sparkling D - - - C L k cane.
white and rivaled in beauty any lstlflctlve listom 00 Greater detailing gives many
chilla brolight to the west from new sofas and upholstered
the Orient, You" won't have to be rich in French Provincial is a 109- chairs the "one of a kind" look.

Since then, other potters and in 1960 to find new furniture inch headboard with two ceil- Deep tufting may b, part of
other companies have used the with a "one-of-a-kind" appear- ing-high built-in cabinets on the design on the inside of the
formula of Josiah Spode. Amollg ance. ' eithel' side. arms or it may appear in a
the' companies are, 1IIInton, l\Iany of the nf:W collections The china cabinet perching band on the top' and front of
Royal Crown Derby, Coalport, include distinctive pieces with on slender 'legs on top of a the arm, Bolsters and half.bol-
and of course Spode, now a custom I1l0k, the. Home Fur- buffet base is new ira both sters are often seen.
owned and operated by the nishings Industry Committee French Provincial and Early
descendants of William Cope- declares. American. Overskirts on the base dis-
land. The colored accent piece Exotic dining chairs create play scalloped or square cut-

Today, every home can use outs. As for the corners of themakes its debut in Early Amer- a colUloisseur's Item aura in ki k ' t th h ldfm;I' dinnerware. Every table I' -pLea, ,you see em I'ican, Low thl'ee-dl'awer chests contemporary groups. A hal'- h b ds ft' I
Can be set attractively with wit uttons.ban 0 ma erlacome in red' and green, as well vest table 13 surrounded by b d'S '11 d d 'dishes .of a quality that Wil~ or I"ai s. tencI e eSlgnsas the usual wood colors. The Biedermeier style chail'S with tsavailable only t.o kings and often appeal' on sea or onapothecary chest appears in molded ha1f-I)val backs. Bieder- f b
Princes a' centurv. and a half so a a'ses.antique white. meler wa3 a homey early 19th
ago. A French Court group in century German style named The "sofa In the gray flan-

And many of the most beau- pecan introduces a desk with a after a' cartoon character. Papa nI'l suit" belongs to a new Dan-
tiful Spode pat!eLlls and de- delicate brass gallery arotmd Bledermeier, who represented ish-style upholstered group, It
signs are available at The the top. It a'iso boasts an urn comfort and "gemutlichkeit.", is' covered with material that
Dants. table and canopied set~ee. New The "snow-shoe" chair, per- has a Madison Avenue look.

GUARD THE SHRUBBERY
Protect you~shrubbery from

bumps and bruises in winter
by not letting ch'ildren and pets
romp through it. Specialists at
Michigan State University say
branches become brittle in
freezing temperatures and wlll
break easily.

Luck may play a small part
in a man's reaching the top of
the ladder, but it takes more
than luck to remain there.

I from 'tbe strcet. The homes
start at $35,000.

Mr. Schultz has long been
known as a very reliable build-
er. "We stand behind our pro-
duct unconditionally and {Ire
always striving to do better,"
he says of his homes. His eliler
son, Tom, who .is. 21 years old,
has been working in the busi-
ness with his father for nearly
a year now.

In 1954, Mr. Schultz went to
Europe to investigate building
over there. It dOElBn'tcompare
with this country, according to
him, and that is true in London,
Rome, Paris and other cities.

Still, so impressed with
Europe was Mr Schultz (who
came here fr9m' East Germany
33 yeats ago,) he returned in
1956 and took his family along.

When \I'ork at the Peach Tree
lane projre~ eases up a bit, Mr.
Schultz. along with wife Ida,
and sons. Torn and Lloyd, 19,
like to go skiigg for relaxation.
. A man witb a pleasing per-

sonality, 'wIth a lot of ex-
perience in building and a de-
sire to build, always, better
homes for his customers, is Ed-
ward Schultz.

completed by builder Ed SchultZ, and
others still under construction.

19525 mack

grosse poInte wood.

TU.4-4334

POINTE
kitchen center, inc.

Woods Development Progress

Th. newly enlarged Pointe Kitchen Center

Visit or Call , ••

••• ;s a sign of progress!

VERY SOON we will offidelly open our new Bathroom Division.'
Display rooms of Modern Beth, are nearing compietion ... housed
in the eniarged facilities, along with our display of Model Kitchens.
Watch for Grllnd Opening announcement,

KeefJing abreast of new products, ideas and equipment has en-
abled us to serve you mo~~ efficiently .•• and to grow with the
Pointe.

Our trained designing and sales staff will be happy to submit plans
and estimates on your propc.sed moosrnization. No obligation,
of course,

Gro,(Jc Pointc's MO,rt ((lmp/efe
Modem;zlttirm eel/tel'

Gxpa nj ion

Theil' P,.oducts
H ide Ugliness

,
;

I

"

The Edlaur Products Com-
pany, 11217 Kcrche\'al aven';Je,
Detroit, had a humble bE'gm-I ning as a dealer in rarliat'Jr

I E'nrlosurcs and COl'ers,
In 1954, while on their honcy-

moon in Chicago, Edmund and,
Lauraine Logan sa\\' at' ex-I
hibit of thE' beautiful Hussell I
Radiator enclosures during a

, convcnti~ snd visualized the
sales impact of these items in
the Detro't area.

The\' applied for and re-
ceived' a small dealership, and
forlllcU a company, (the first
syllables of their- given names
form the firm's trade name).
Each year. business grew, and
today Edlaur Products is the
sole' 'distributor in Michigan,
Ohio and Indiana Th' . t f P ht 1The Russell Radiator En- IS pIC ure 0 eac ree ane
closures Manufacturing C?r- shows some of the houses already
poration has progressed ~vlth I '
lile Hill';;';. It custO:':1 d('~!zn. ii'd l S" 1 B ~l'"~
cabinet, to meet the require- D lVa.rc. cltu tZ! Un,dlUg
ments of its cHents. and makes
available to them a wide as: 11,1'(1,1' 'v F:''Ie POl-ute HOJ'nes
sortment of any ,room. The~ lr~ f,.J f, f, •
can be made in standal'd pas'(el
colors or matching wall colors, One of the Pointe's best baths. Many of the models have
hand-painted wood.grai~ed .fin- kn?\~'n a~td best liked home four bedrooms, "Being close to
Ishes, and e\'en with marbellzed I bUlldE'rs IS Edward Schultz of both schools and churches,
covers . Schultz Homes, Inc., who have these homes should be at-

Edl~ur Products Company in- continued construction w 0 I' k tractive to large families," said
eludes among its distribution right through the winter months Mr. Schultz,
outlets, two of Detroit's largest to meet his 12 month goal of Lucille Barnes Studio, 27329
department stores, J. L. Hud- 80 new homes. S..hoolcraft road, is the intel'lor
son Company and Crowley. HE' began building in the decorator working with Mr.
Milner and Company. Many of Pointe in 1938 when there was, Schultz on the homes in this
the better interior decorators, as he puts it, "a lot of room project. Color schemes are left
furniture and appliance stores to build." Since then, he has to the preferenc'~ of the indi-
and hardware and paint stores, to his credit. many projects vidual buyer.
are just a few of the other and numerous satisfied cus- The kitchens in these homes
business places that serve as I tom.ers. Two of his completed are Medallion kitchens, all elec-
outlets. I projects are Ida lane (49 tdc with GE equipment and in-

The sales have been made t~ homes,) done in 1951, and stalled by Detroit Edison Com-
hos[}itals, schools. convents an Hidden lane (56 homes,) done pany. They contain the new
churches. convalescent homes, in 1954. luminous ceiling which gives
an institutional, commercial and Now the current pro)'ect be- off light without I' a s t ing

'd t' I b ildings to name' ,resl en la u, gun on May 15, 1959, con- shadows. The stove. refrigerator
a few. rchltects and general sists of 80 homes covering six (~H2 cubic feet,) freezer (4 cu-

MtanY
ta pecifylng Ed- square. blocks on four streets. bl';: feet,) and wali oven are all

con rac ors are s P h TIP T b 'It' T' b' ' t f b' dI 1 ' d louvered Oxford eac ree anI', ear reI' UI m. ,Ie ca me so' 0 II' S
aurdslmo elrn, which can lane, Edshire lane and Wedge- ere maple, are done by Coppes
mo e enc osures, d d i Th . t' 1 C b' C f N

i be made wall-to-wall in any woo . r ve. e p,?]ec IS 0+ a ..lOet 0., 0 appanee,
'1 th th by covering old cated 10 Grosse Pomte Woods IndIana.eng s, ere - .. t 'th f C k tradiators, all pipes, telephone JUS .nor. 0 .00 road a The dining area of the model

boxes and any of the many lIIornmgslde d l' I v.e. SIxteen home, combined with a family
things that detract from the houses .. have .. been started, so r?om area and the th:ee-sided
beauty of a newly decorated far, \llth SIX of. them c~m- fIreplace make what IS called
room. pleted and occupIed. the first, an' "all purpose room," The

Today the company's records one as of August I, 1959. family Nom in the Colonial
show ~ore than one million Four architecural styles are houses have stone floors, a fire-
expo~d radiators in \:he Detroit available; Ranch, Cape Cod, Tri- place, ,,,d beam ceilings. The
Metropolitan area' are 'covered level and Colonial. The present living room of the model is
by Russell Radiator Enclosures model home, fthere will be spacious and has the benefit of

I and Covers, made a v ail a b 1e others in the future) is a Ranch 0.11' side' of the fireplace.
: through the Edlaur Products style home. It is located at the Most of the homes have cen-
, Company, corner of Morningside and ,tral air conditioning, an attic
t ------ Peach Tree. There. IIIr. Schultz 'fan and thermo pane windows.
, The miracle man of today has his offlees, aided by his Lot size for these hoines,
~ sprinkles the salt of economy secretary. Mrs. Daily. which take about 90 days to
r on the tail of his earnings just This model has three bed- build in good weather, is 75
, to keep them from flying away. rooms and two and a half by 125 feet, set back 30 feet
•,i
(
l~,

J 1
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CHINA

Spode

EARLY in his career Spode achieved fame for
his skilful blending of English and Chinese,
decorative 'motifs. Nowhere is this ability
more happily demonst1"J.ted than in Rocking-
ham. Here the Chinese symbols of happiness-
the beetle and the, butterfly-are combined
with English 18th Century fruit and floral
motifs. The finest type; of china enamel
painting brings out .the subtle shadings and
brilliant highlights of t,he design. The result
is a dignified pattern ~hat is suitable for use
in its contemporary b a c k g r 0 u n d of 18th
Century Sheraton, Chippendale and Duncan
Phyfe,-yet is not out of place with Victorian
or Modern interiors.

Place S.etiing-27.00

Place Setting-23.70

SPODE was among the earliest of the English
pot~ers co appreciate the beauty of Chinese'
design. The Blanche de Chine shape which is
used for G e ish a was modelled from tbe
Chinese and today an original Chinese piece
of (his shape is in the Oriental collection of
the British Museum. The prunus blossom.
symbol of spring and joy, is the motif, and
the handles of covered pieces are delicately
mod e II e d blossoms. Like all patterns of
Chinese origin, Geisha is equally correct in
18th Century or Modern settings.

98 KerchevaL on the Hill

VICTORIAN CONTEMPORARY TRADITIONAL

You'll be impressed by the
friendly warmth of.

" •

TUxedo 2-b880'

.
I Other people's ~Igtakes won't lone of the mysteries of life I A little pulI may help some, I A fellow may be a good loser.
help much if you insist on mak- seems to be why one's enemies but good workmanship wills but he seldom admits that the
ing the s~me kind. , , have so many friends, out in the long run, best man won.

'.""'.0tOt

G R OS S E P or N TEN E W S

Du Mouchelle Art Galleries Company
Our huge displays make it easy for you to select just the pieces and objects that will enhance your Gollection,

lawrence r. Du MOl:(helle, Auctioneer and Appraisor
DETROIT, MICH.

409 East Jefferson Ave. WOodward 3.6255

Fin'e Art is the' Mark of a Fine Home
Authentic Period Furniture, Oriental Rugs, Tapestries, Silver

" and Objects of Fine Art

The University' of Miehigan
has a Disaster Training Faeility
built for' the express purpose
of training government officials
and others responsib}e for the
safety of the people in civil
defense courses. The facility
cost about $500,000, half of
which was available under the
matching funds program for
civil defense, reports the Micni.
gan Office of Civil Defense.
Included in the facility is a
20D-bed portable hospital for
the' training of lay people in
mass casualty care under the
direetion of doctors and nurses. ,

..n
s __

dent and head of Bruce Tappan Associates; John P.
Weber, the association's vice-president who is with
the H. M. Sheldon Co.; Wendell J. Birdsall of John-
stone and Johnstone. Standing: Karl' Davies,. inmvid-
mil broker; Fred<\rick G. Scully of the ArthurJ. Scully'
Co.; Kenneth W. Carter of the Kenneth W. Carter Co.;
Rowland R. Bieber of the Homer'Warren Co.; John E-
DOyl,e, individual broker; Ray M. Lewis of Silloway I
and Co.; Hugh Chalmers, individual broker: Roy E.
Bailey of Houseman-Spitzley Corp. .

Sketch below Is' fyp1ca' of

what you 'will receive,

In full cafor. Kitche.n,can

be modem. contemporary

or fraditionaf.

.,h•.. Ots •• Os

M ore Useful
. Drawers are doing tdcks that
drawers never did. In a bache-
lors chest deep pull-out shirt
trays are glass fronted. A man
won't have to plow through all
his shirts to find the one he
wants. He can just look through
the drawer front.

Buffets often have drawers

~, s
,
'9 •
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Robert E. Mozena
Resident associate' of

Mutschler Design Servjce

1960 Furniture

. '71' .:
.-~ ~,

It's easier ~I) d(;"..,de about a new kitch-'.

en If you can see a skatch in color.

But, first, tell us your needs and de-

sJgn preference. Stop In or ~:Jone for

full particuYars.

j;

J

l~r"
::
i!
!i
Ii

mubchle,. J~fchenj
INCORPORATED

20489 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods
Across the street from Howord Johnson's TU 4.3700

This picture taken at the War Memorial Center
sho~s representatives of 14 of the 20 local real estate
firms which make up the Grosse Pointe Brokers'
Association. The group, now 28 years old, has had a
most cooperative. hand in the development of the
Pointe into one of America's finest residential 'com-
munities. From left to right, seated, are: C. Wallace
Toles, Jr. of the C. W. Toles Co.; Kenneth M. Lander
of the Lander Real',y Company; T. Raymond Jeffs,
who like several (i)thers shown, operates as an individ-
ual broker; Bruce N. Tappan, the association's pres i-

Realty Brokers Meet Monthly for Exchange of Ideas

Homemakers will get more
utility for their furniture dol-
lars this year than ever before,

Designers, of ten. working
hand-in-glove with engineers,
have created new ease. and
order for American househulds,
the Home Furnishings Industry
Committee' declares.

that are easy to pull out and put I cloth, three luncheon cioths o~
to work in another room. A two dozen napkins.
eompartmented s il v e rdr'awer Heavy dressers and cabinets
can be carried directly into the in a Colonial group are moun-
kitchen when silver needs pol- ted on castem to make vacuum-
ishing. • jng easier. .

Removable plastie trays. in A 66-inch long c!lffee table
an elm anrl zebrawood slde- takes on seating ~nd storage
board ar~ mol d e ~ to hold resPoI!Sibilities;' Two rectangu-
glasses, SIlver and Imens. Ad- lar benches with loose eushions
Joining' shallow, wooden tra;rs slide beneath one end. The
are sea. led for one banquet other is lined with brads or

----------------------------------- rods to hold magazines.

b

i'
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for your bathroom• • •

New Beauty

Compte'le 80th room and Kitchen Remcdeling

FREE ESTIMATES

Midwest Tile Co.

CERAMIC TILE •••
Your home improvement pions should include ceramic tile for
bathroom and kitchen. We hove mode installations in hundreds
af Gro<;se Pointe homes .•. new and replacement.

Residential • Ccmmercial
. AUfHORIZED SUNTILE DEALER

"Bright with Color-Right for Life"
10733 Morang Drive TU 4-0888

Architect, JOh11 L. PoilU

Arcbitecl', In'itl D. Fieg

Architect, Ralph B. Fortl1ey
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apart. The informed third party
supplies needed adhesive. ,

(3,) Valuable time ill saved by
both buyer and seller. The bro-
ker's thorough knowledge of
the property and of the buyer's
requirements eliminates useless
inspecticns.

(4'> Prospective purchasers
usually prefer to deal on houses
delivery of which has been in-
sured thrQugh a listing con-
t.ract previously g I v e n to a
broker.

The Grosse Pointe Brokers
Association has grown with the
development of one of the
finest residential districts in
the nation and has made an in-
dispensable contribution to this
area .

N Gl M k P. B with Tru-SHe's protection.ew ass a es lctu~es etter It is p~oduced 1n single
s t r e n g t h, standard framlnl

A glass that's almost "in- seen perfectly. to their finest weight.,> and sizes fOr replace-
visible" is a new dccorator aid. feathery line and can be beau. ment glass for your now fram-

Now you can heighten the tifully preserved for all times I ed pictures; or cut to order.
charm of framed pietolI"cs and
decoratiDns without any reflec-
tion OX" glare,

This non - reflective glass,
developed by' the De8!"born
Glass Co., has an unusual dec.
orative value in framing water
colors. pasteis, photos, sketches
and treasured fabrics.

"Tru-5ite" as the glass L~
called is entirely unnoticeable

, unU! you actually toueh it.
Even in the brighest, sun.'

illest rooms, Tru-Site Is glare-
free from any angle - and
every soft, delicate line or
brush stroke, or bold color,
slash of cbarcoal or ink stroke
- shows up authentically.

Fragile Oriental scrol1~ now
so popular - paiDtings, art I

) forms' portraits and lalla-
'sca')e;' tapestries and samp-
ler~; fine needlework and im-
portant documents - can be

, ,.. ~-:- ..:....,....". .~...
~ '. ~. -"""'C,-".~.

FISHER ROAD at ST, PAUL

..3_

12301 EAST McNICHOLS

ships among the delegates.
Perhaps a few words regard-

Ing the services of, a real estate
broker, as seen by' G I' 0 sse
Pointe B r 0 k e r s Association
m e m bel's, may be in order.
Among such services are:

(1.) The broker's knowledge
of values enable him to advise
the owner where to price his
properly so that its true value
can be realized,

(2'> The services of a well-
informed third party are quite
indispensable in the bargaining
process which is usually in-
volved in a real est ate sale.
Buyer and seller, having op-
posed motives, tend to draw

Ha,ve Confidence!
Th~y Did!

complete line of fireplace screens and
tools and custom made screens. An
exclusive col1ec,tion of. wall decor is
also shown. The building houses both
its tile retail and contracting division ..

comprehe~vely for his home,
if he wishes, with one or two
~elected fL~ms instead of many.
This also gives the owner maxi-
mum coverage of all available
prospects, which would be im-
possible for a single firm to
accomplish.

(3'> A monthly exchange of
statistics of c 1,0 sed Gro!.Se
Pointe business, which keeps
the members informed :-n cur-
rent val u e s and the market
trend. .

(4.) A luncheon meeting once
a month, which has made an
Intangible but. Imp<lrtant con.
tribution to \111the factors in-
volved. namely. personal friend-

Architect, John L. Pollle

•

1nis is the b e aut 1 f u 1 horne of
Woods Mantel and Tile Company,

-19Cated at 21323 Harper, just eight
.blocks from the end of the Ford Ex-
pressway. The company features a

<SRosse POrNT~' NE",S

Ready to Cater to Home Owners' Needs

IlE

following factors:
(1,) The gradual adoption of

written "S tan d a r d s of Fair
Practice" which along with the
National Association of Real
Estate Board Code of Ethics.
governs Association members.
!hese Standards, for instance,
mclude clear cut compulsory
arbitration procedures, defini-
tions of respect for each other's
exclusive listing contracts and
.standal-dized methods of band-
ling competing offers in coop-
erative sales.

(2'> The Association's inform-
al but very complete multiple
listing system, which enables a
prospective purchaser to shop

•

The purposes of the Grosse
Pointe Brokers Association are
perhaps best described by quo-
ting fl'om its letterhead: "A
group of I.eal estate firms tpat
have agreed to eonduct busi-
ness in an ethical manner and
to protect the interest of own-I
ers. purchaser~, and brokers of
I'('al estntp in th" r, r(l"SO Pointe I
mnnicipalities." I

During the successful history.
of this association, the inter-
ests of "0 II' n e r s, purchasers,
and brokers" of real estate have
at times comc Into conflict. In
such cases, the i n tel' est of
owncrs and prospective purch-
asers has been g i ve n more
weight than the interests of the
brokers themseives. The bro-
ker-members f t' 0 m the start
have recognized that their first
duty to Grosse Pointe owners is
support of Grosse Pointe prop-
erty values.

A valuabl!l service in the in-
terests of both purchasers and
owners of Grosse Pointe ;eal
estate has been rendered by the
mutual good will among Grosse
Pointe real estate firms which
their Association has developed
over the years. The interests of
the public are served by the

DID YOU KNOW

Just CODlpl~ted- - - ...
Remodeled Entrance and Lobby, 431 Howard

Architect, Carl B. MaN'

,..]4,501 WEST McNIClfOLS, DETROIT

Pointe Brokers Association
Has Done Out~tanding Job

~--,..------ ,

The Grosse Pointe Brokers Instrumental In preserving pro-
Association. which consists of perty Vlllues and improving liv-
25 member firms specia;izing lug conditions t h r 0 ugh 0 u t
In, the sale of Grosse Pointe Grosse Pointe. With more mem-
pro per tl es, is responsible in bers It doubtless would be cap-
great part for tile splendid l'es1- able of even better results. In
dentinl community the Pointes the belief that ali hQme owners
have become. Its interest be- in G.rosse. Pointe sholJld be su))-
gins with the subdivision of portmg It, a new drive for
land and follows through to tbe membel's Is now being inauguI'-
sale of finished homes and their ated.
resales.

Fourteen of the n~pl'esenta-
tives delegatcd to the Associa-
tion by these firms, as presently
authorized, are shown in the
group photograph 01' (his page.

The Association was founded
In 1932 by approximately 10
firms. It was incorporated in
1945. At that time it authorized
..l\.ssoe!:1~r or !'ropc~.t:r O,,\'ncr
memberships, In addition to
real estate firms, and changed
its name to Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Association. S eve I' a I
hundred property owner mem-
bers were then added to the
1'Oster.

Backed New Organilation
In 1950 the Grosse Pointe

Brokers Association was instru-
menbi in organizing these pro-
perty owner members into the
Grosse Pointc Property Owners
Association. Then the Grosse
Pointe Real Estate Association
picked up its old name and has
continued to date as Grosse
Pointe B I' 0 k e r s Association
presently having a total of ap~
pro x imat e 1y 150 sales per-
sonnel. '

Grosse Pointe Pro per t y
Owners As~ociation has thrived
since then, along with the BI'D-
ker's Association, it has been

~:that while we, have been doing nice things for yom" neighbors
for the 'past ten. years . . . such as additional bedrooms, hath-
rooms, family rOOIDS,fixing dool:s and general remodeling • . •
we also built th~ following and many other buildings?

•

.:-:'1 Tflursday, March 10, 1960

•

......I

f

Architect, Johll L. Po/t14

A rcM/eel, Jolm ,., PolI'-

,.
Architect, 1ll"akelc)' & Kmlmer

10 BEACON

91 STEPHENS ROAD

650 BEDFORD LANE

36 LAKECREST'LANE

We Invite )'0" 'to ree olll' dis-
play of attractive enelosures in
clear or obsc,ure gla~s iUld Ae ..'
ryille plastic, Colors and de-
signs to fit your decor Ask Cor
free estimates

from 69.~O. installed

IlLGLASS
19807 MACK

Nr ~ c ,'",!J3.d

,II! r 4.0+494 - .

1j[r11 ~1.IJ/. -
I '..

For a more 0
modern bathroom
at little cost!

Beautiful

Tull Enclosures

"'ursd'ay, March' 10, 1960.

Census Tah'ers Badly Needed
Celcste J. Malin, Dlstrie\ Su- tramck. t tax assessing 01' collection

pen'isor of the 1960 Census. of Applicants fol' jobs as census I ageneics are 1I0t eligible.
Populatio~. and HOUSI:lg which takers must be over 18 years I COliSus takers will be paid on
starts APlll 1: .t,oday Issued an of age. be citizens of the United II piece price basis: A diligent
appeai to le~ldents of the States and have la high school I census taker should earn about
Grosse Po\nte Areas' and Har~ I education or its equivalent. $12 per day, the dlstrit't super.
per ~Voodsto become candIdates Candidates will be required visor said. A $10 training fee
for JObs as census takers. I to pass II selection test demon- will be paid to census takers

Application for jobs as cen- strating their ability to under>- who successfutly complete the
sus takers may be obtained by stand wl'itlen instr:lctions and course of instruction required
calling TR 4-3932. 'fhe census rcad maps. Persons who are before thcy st,art their rounds,
District Office is loeated at presently or r(X'cnt1y associ- and accept a census assign.
2091 Holbrookavcnue, Ham-I ated with law enforcement 01'1 ment.
--------- ------------ ----- - ~ .- -- ----- .,.-----------------

/

,

. ,

tect is Cuthbert and Cuthbert. The
addition covers two floors and pro-
vidE's th~ F n 1I n ct a t ion w;th {"xtrH
facilities for physJcal therapy, plus a
group activ.ities room. An aluminum

-window wall, in sections, provides the
river view.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Jacobson's Shop Having' Exhibits
. " ,

"Enter our world of make nouncing - t'J ('ontinue their
believe," is the theme of the curren't "spring fashi~ns for
Jacobson's Home Decorative the home" in other phases of
Show at the Home Decorative
Shop, 17141 Kercheval avenue' drcorating as well liS in ali. -
in "The Village," now through the Import Show, to be held
March 19. from March 17 to March 31.

And amid this maki.believe This show, made up of the many
world of lovely, artificial flow. fine and lovely Imports from
ers .. imported from Italy to
bring a little of spring into Italy, .Scandiuavia, Bel g i u m,
Michlgan's final wintcr fling, is Spain, the Orient and othl!l"
an exhibition of 80 works of art countries. will be centered in
by 17 local artists. These 80 the extensive gift aUd linen de-
paintings. all done in the oil partments of Jacobson's Home
medium by the "Pointe' Paint- Decorative Shop.
ers," are now' on display at I
Jacoilson's H 0 me Decorative
Shop. Seventeen ladies make up
this group of dedicated put In
most case~ so far

l
unsung artists.

Have Varle« EXhibit
Led by their chairman, Mrs.

Lucie Wetzel, these charming
palette wielders are exhIbiting.
under the title "Arts and
Flowers," a pleasing variety of
attistic endeavor. There. are
land and sea scapes, some of tJ

tran4uil nature, some stormy,
some realistic. some tending to
the abstract. The same is true
of the numerous still lifes.

All the colors and hues of the
spectrum hav~ been employed
by these artists, as well as the
use of extrl:mes of black and
wlllte for cDntrast. Still, the
overall tendency is not to be
"too far out," as a layman might
describe the works of the mod-
ern and conte'mporary art de-
votees.

All Are Welcome
Beginning today, March 10.

Jacobson's Home Decorative
Shop is extending a special
welcome to both the art lov~s
and the curious, (potential" art
lovers, a 11), to drop In, during
regular store hours, .and see the
fine work done by the Pointe
Painters. The show has been
hung in the flower section of
the store, providing a garden
affect. A fountain and water falI
add to the freshness already
found in the canvases of the
exhibit.

Many of the wprks are for
sale at very reasonable prices
and anyone' wishing .to buy or
to iilquire should speak with one
of the members of the Pointe
Painters, directly. There will be
one or more of them on hand at
all times during tl:e exhibition.

Tea Belnl' Served
Tea will be served every

afternoon from 2 until 4, IInd
you J:'lIaywander to your heart's I
content amid the flowers and
easels. The exhibition should
be a boost to the apprec1ation
of p6lnting. '

The memll'ers of Pointe
Painters-which was organized
In 1952 and meets a1 the Paint
Box on Alter road-are: !\Irs.
Wetzel, Mrs. Dorothy Smith,
Mrs. Betty B i I' g b a u e r, Mrs.
Grace Cardoff, Mrs. Florence
Cook, Mrs. Toula Dirksen, Mrs.
Harriet Gallette, Mrs. &ther
Eigley and Mrs. Betty Berry.

Also, Mrs. Ruth Kemp, Mrs.
Joann Long, Mrs. Madeleine
Livermore, Mrs. Betty O'Con-
nell, !\frs. Jean Strange, Mrs.
Barbara Walbridge, Mrs. Emily
Wolf and Mrs. Arlene Saloman.

Has Import Show
And Jacobson's is also all-

Plan Special Service
At Calvary f..utheran

/

A mlln soon learns that it's
just as imp'lrtant to know your
way out as to know your w8¥
In.

A sermon involving the expla-
nation of the Lutheran Wor.
ship Service will be given by
Rcverend Harold E. Schroeder
at next Wedncsday's Lenten
Service at Calvary Lutheran
Chureh. Gateshead at Mack, at
7:30 p.m. The choir will dem-
onstrate the various aspects of
the service.
, 'This presentation i.~a part of .
the Lenten Scries which al-
tcmpts to "See the Cross"
through various disciplines such
,as Drama. History, Ar:t, Music,
Worship and Scripture.

An addell feature of this
year's series is an' informal
qucstion and answer period
following the service. Any op-
I'rations concerning thc Chris-
tian Faith may he submitted
and discussed by the group at
this time. Pa.~tor Harold E.
Schrocdcr will learl the ells-
cuss ion.

Zone _

.'

,

Addition Gives Beauty to Old Building

This,new "river view" addition to
th~ MacGregor Center, rehabilitation
hospital. R:l44 East- Jefferson aVenl1f',

shows how an old building cim be
greatly improved and beautified by a
touch of the modern. The builder is
Albert D. Thomas, Inc., ]8232 Mack
.avenue, Grosse Pointe, and the arc~i- .

Doing nothing is better than
being busy doing nothing.

-Sydney J. Harris

Those' who marry to escape
something usually find some-
thing else.-George Ade

FREE

In June 1959, Detroit Edison added a new,
lower step to the residential electric rate.
Now, kilowatt-hours of electricity over 750
per month cost U each, gross, instead of
2!1~-an 11 percent reduction.

DOES IT NEED MUCH SERVICING'
No. There are no moving parts in the
electric heating systems disc!.lssed here
except in the forced air.units where fails or
blowers' are ured. Fans are not high
velocity, so they are long lasting also.,An
added advantage of eleetric heat, depending
upon the type, is its completely silent, or
very quiet, operation.

ARE THERE OTHER TYPES Of EL£CTRIC HUT?
Yes, the flexibility of electric heat makes it
applicabie to many basic systel1l8. For
example, there are electric warm air and
wet heat systems.

WHERE CAN I SEE ELECTRIC HEAn
At the Detroit Builders Show, Fe~l:Jary 27-
March 6.
And a fe~ture of every Gold Medallion
Home is its electric heating system. Watch
for announcements of Gold Medallion
Home openings.

WHAT MAKES ELECTRIC HEAr BETTER?
FLEX! BILiTl' -Each room h~ its o~'n
thermostat. So each rema;ns at the tem-

i perature you choose without affecting
other areas. Temperatures can be raised or
lowered in any room without overheating
or chilling the rest of the house. Just 11 ,
touch on the proper thermostat does it.
SPEED- When a thermostat" is adjusted
to call for more heat, the response is fast!
In the systems described here, the heat
source is right in each unit-only inches
away instead flf many feet. -
EVEN HEAT-There wiII be very little
temperature difference between floor and
ceiling. And, wherever possible, electric
heat (except ceiling cable, of course) is
installed in outside walls. Then there is a
curtain of warm air between the cool wall
and window surfaces and room occupants.
This fends off chilling drafts.
CLEANLINESS-Nothing. is burned to
make smoke, soot or fumes> Air currents
wili carry only whate,er dust may have
been introduced by other means. Nor are
large quantities of outside, potentially
dusty air drawn into the house. to support
combustion. Result: walls, draperies, fur-
niture and tloor coverings stay clean longer.

Address _

Name _

DETROIT EDISON, ROOM m, m. SECOND AVt,
DETROIT 21, MICHIOAN

Please send your free illustrated booklet,
"Electric Home Heating:'

WHERE CAN I GET MORE INFORMATION'
There's free literature at .,." ....,
your Edison office, or /!fIII!!ti,.\
mail the coupon helow. - IJ!lij.
Another ~ource, cspeci- ••,;;:=~
ally (or a cost estimate, ....,... !)

is the electric heating contractor who dis-
plays this embler,l.

The contractor who displays the emblem
has had special training which enables him
to e.~timate your heating needs accurately.
He has also pledged himself to meet. indus-
try standards of installation._______a_..L

ESTIMATES

SCREEN &STORM SASH
3 Blocks' Eas+ of Cadieux

-1111j~

Manufacturers of
KAUFMANN Windows& Porch
ALUMINUM' DOORS Enclosures

Radlaill pane13 1)0 (n
or on walls.

Forced air IIn ils can go
in '.I?all3 or partiliollS.

DETROIT EDISON

F.H.A. TERMS

3 Yeau to Pay

QUESTIONS & A,NSWERS' ABOUT BuiLT-IN
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Electric heat is an aqvanced and superior concept of home comfort,
Here are some of the questions we've been asked about it.

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
JNSTITUTIONAL

• WHOLESALE
• RETAIL

PORCH

POINTE
17323 MACK

WHAT DOES IT LOOK LIKE?
The four most widely used types are
illustrated below. Because electric heat is
built in, there is little interference with
Ih;l).~space.

Baseboard unil.~ come
in any length.,

Reall/II) cable is buried
in ceilin/) plllBltr.

IS IT SAFE?
It's as safe and troublefree as electric Ji~ht.
Electric heat devices work very much jke
your toaster does. However, most of t'hem
operate at relatively low temperatures-
without glowing wires.

• JALOUSIES
• AWNING TYPE

ENCLOSURES • ~~~ENS

Screens Rewired.Repoired
TU 1.6130

1~4600

,
is Ii EFFICIENT1

The heat produced by electric systems is
usable heat; practically none of it is wasted
within the heating equipm~nt itself. Elec-
tric heat is just about as close to 100 per-
cent efficiency as it's humanly possible to get.

IS IT EXPENSIVE TO INSTALL'
In general, the original cost of an electric
heating system is less than that of any
other type of quality equipment. Actual
installed cost will vary according to type or
heating unit used, home .size, method of
hOr.1e construction and additional insula-
tion requirements.
A good time 'to install electric heat is when
building a new home. But it's also verj
p.conomical to install it when home altera-
tions or additions are being made. Wiring
is no problem. It's fhmred as part of the job.

CAN I PUT IT IN JUST ON!: ROOM?
Yes,' and economieally, too, as indicated
ahove. T~rpical examples: when you're add-
ing a new room, finishing an upstairs,
closing in a porch or breezeway. Electric
heat is (;specially valual:.ie when the new
living space is a long way from the central
heating system, or wheu the central system
is already working to capacity. Another
good time to use electric heat is when you
have a hard-to-heat area.

roAN I PUT IT IN THE WHOLE HOUSE?
Yes, :.'ou can switch the whole house over
to elect ric heat. In this case, additional
irlsuiatioll \lill be required, plus storm sash
and st orm dJors all around.
For greatest heating economy and summer
comfort, regardless of type of heating
system, good insulation pays off. Industry-
established standards for this area for
insulation thickness is not less than 6'
overhear!; 3:'~'in outside walls; 2' along-
side and partially under concrete floor fllahs.
Floors ahove basements also Ilf'cd insulation.

The fellow who looks for I Misfortune m us t come 1n
something fo.\' nothing can al- pairs-the other fellow always
ways find a free-for-all fight. s~ms to hold three of a kind.

WHAT DOES IT COST TO USE ELECnllC HEAT'
\'ariolls factors. induding familv living
hahits, affect operatirlg cost, so a hard-and-
fast answer is impL':"sihle: A rough rule of
thumb is 25<'-28<'per square foot of heated
sp;l."e, annually. But therc,'s Iit.tle need to
gues.~. An cl(,ct ric hpal ing cont rador can
ealculatp acwal fm,t cost and operating
cost quickly and a('('urat~ly.
Eb:lric Iwat \lill cost mor.'. But, the cosl
y, jll proha hly not be a,~ h i~h 3!j one WOlII rl
imagil;p. Like any quaiily product, you
pay more for (,Ipetrie hr'al hut. you get. more
hC'I)l'I1ts'

I'

I'••••. _ 7.7.1 •••••• 27.'112 '7 ~t __ __ ..;.,,; '. ' ._, -:.. _. •• _ -..:.. • ._. •• __ •
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ORD.ER

NOW

Get Free 'n'ormation
on Planting and
Soil Conditioning

And B~ Certain
of ''Delh.;ery of

Fe~ilizers,
GRASS AND

OTHER SEEDS

without obligation.

Free Estimates, TU 1-8863

Fet-Icing Materials or Erection

20760 Harper, at 8 Mile

We have served the Pointe
for 23 years

for beauty
. for protection

• • •

A well chosen fence adds beauty to

your home ••• as it protects your lawn)

gardens or pool. Here you may choose from a

style in keeping with your architecture

and landscaping. We will be f,lad

to help rou plan your outdoor living

area , •• We furnish estimates

• •

FOUNTAINE FENCE CO.

Frolund's
GROSSE POINTE

a

sb rn

Frolund's lon~ years in serving Grosse Pointers is YOuraSSuralice of
satisfactory workmanship at reasonable prices. Pick-up and delivery
if desired. .

GROSSE POI NTE

SPECIAL SAtJ; OF OUR
'59 MODELS ~ Brand New

The

Jacobsen
MANOR

Photographs Fine for Decorating
polt.rait photographs as the to a local porll'a!t photography
family's most pel"sonal form studio. Next is sel~ting fraines
of art, to be matted and framed' which compl~ment. not domIn-
in hundreds of exciting ways. ate, the subjects. Frames can
geared to th~ homemaker's be pecky cypress, fruitwood,
own fumishings and tasle. shadow-box styles 01' a variety

The first. step in pel'king up of other possibilities geared to
your home with y6uI' family's the personality of your decOl'a-

today consider portrait photographs is a trip ti\'e scheme.

I I

--'I

The truly dependable power mower. It gives
safe, precision 'cutting and is made for average
size l,!wns ..

'24950

Redwood Basket Weave
Beauty. Privacy

Chain Link-Maximum protection

Fencing

'l'he' homemaker who docs
her own InterIor decorating
can pick up a smart 'new idea
from professional decorators
by hanging large portrait pho-
togl'aphs .on the wall, perhaps
as the focal point of her living
room.

Decorators

Yo"uThin,kl A~oid Spring Delay NOW!
All These Power and Hand Mowers (and d lot more) \'Iill be in Tip-Top
Shape when SPRING pops around, which is not ;00 fM distant! Have
you Mower serviced now!

Shores

(i)mplete .
GARDEN

SHOP

2

$22950

OUR BIG MOWER SERVICE DEPT. IS HUMMING!

. See
This

Mower
In

Subur.
bia

Today!

Telephr>lli!-
TUxedo 1-6233

Quality is the, by w 0 r d in
Scott"Shuptrine custom furni-
ture. and behind their own good
name is the mark of the Grand
Rllplds Guild. Your home can
,and will benefit from associa.
tion with this well established
fit:m. '

Grosse Pointe's Garden Headquarters

, .
I colol' changes as do cherry and
walnut. And the melloN middle
tones of mahogany are more
popular now than the extreme
light or dark tones.

lIlore Color Being Used
And more and more colol" is I

being used in upholstering.
Thanks to the new synthetic
fibers of nylon, dacron and or-
Ion, plus the advanced WOl'k of
the. chemical industry in dyes, a
rainbow of colors Is now avail-
able. Wool, however, is still the
premium Jiber.

(.

;"S

Being Builtin

the sub-d i vis ion at 971 Lakeshore
road. Sevel'al.sites are available for

. one or two story custom residences.
Planning and building is by Harry
Smith Construction Co., of Grosse
Pointe.

Scott-Shuptrine
Furniture T9ps

i

VAlley 3-2360

17 Custom Models, from $35.00
36 Stock Sizes, as low as $19.95

Edlaur Products
Showroom: 11217 Kercheval at $ot. Jean

Call Mr. Edmund Hog<lr/, our design and
color consultant, for free estimates on
your radiator enclosure needs. His full
color photos of insta!!ations will interest
you.

Located at 60 Duval road, Grosse
Pointe Shores, this Traditional Colon-
ial with lour spacious bedrooms and
two and a half baths exemplifies. the
design adhered to by the developer,
Frederick K. R~instein, who lives in

man's checks your Installativn
three times, at set interv~ls.
:0 be assured that it is futlc-
tiol}.ng properly And the m-
s'aii"tion is ~'laranteed, within
rcasol'. indefl.Jil ply. A reeilJ1t For custom home furnishings
cllsl<Jmer summed up. D'am- of the finest in qua 1It y and
man':, service thi~ way: "Court 1"- craftsmanship, it is hard to beat
sy, uaflsmans~iI- and a ke~n Scott-Shuptrine Co. I n C., of
job-a pleasure to behold in 6615 East Jefferson avenue aud
this day and ag~' whose fine Pointe store is at

Remodeling kit c hen s and Mack avenue, belween Kerby
bathrooms is .the specialty of and Moross.
this department; put it also And Scott-Shuptrine is the
does many installations in new only furniture company on the
homes. The customer has a East Side, and one of only three
choice of wood or metal in con- in the entire Detroit area, that
temporary. traditional' or the is a member of the Grand RIl-
new, off the floor C!esign ;n pids Furniture Ma~rs Guild,
cabinetS-with an unlimited se- which includes the noted furni.
lection of colors and appli. ture manufacturers and retail
an res. Good cabinets with steel dealers of the country. Much of
interiors are attractive and Scolt-Shuptrine's work is done
popular, as well as functional. by h and,' by craftsmen well

Have Wide Selections trained for their job, many in
ThQir selections _ of paints Europe.' There are, in spite of

(7,000 available colors through th7 pr~~entgr~at use of ma- " Diphtheria cases dropped to
custom blending), wall paper chlltes 1!1 furmture manufac- an all.time low of three in
Uhe new 1960 patterns), floor :~re, ~~~y op~rr!ons tha~ t~e Michigan' in 1959, according to
coverings (linoleum and tile), Irm s Imam allts mu::; I" the state he'alth depa t t

done by hand. . I' men.
ceiling coverings, and formica , Before tOXOIdagainst diphtheria
(for kitchen counters and bath- Arc' Own Upholsterers came into general Use, diPh-,1
room vllnlties, etc.l-are among. Scott-8 h u p t l' i n e Co. \ has theria caused thousands of
the mos! complete in Mirhigan. owned.:md operated its own up- Michigan p'eople to become ill I
:\:ld what is not mme.Jiutdy hoislenng plant, for 33 years. every year, with an all-time
wailable oan be orde 'pd easllv. For five years riow. the popular high of 12 075 cases in 1921

Damman's has the large;t store in the Pointe has been.in ===-_' . ...:.'__ --.:==================================selection of builders hardware operation. . .
(poorknobs, hinges, locks, cabi- The displays in'the store are
net fixtures) also in conternpo- of the more :!n i que pieces,
rary, traditional and modern rather than the usual furnish-
designs. All sorts of gadgets ings often seen in retail furnI-
for the modern kitchen can' be ture stores. And the personnel
,purchased' .there, as can ha~ld that make up the sales staff are
tools, power tools and other all well trained in horne furn"
building necessities for the ishing counselling and h a v I"

handy man of the house. had, in most cases, years of ex-
They also do commercJal in- perience on the job, the aver-

st1ilIations of fire doors, win- age being about 15 years. And
dows, hardware of all r1e5crip- all are well acquainted with the
lions, for churche9, schools and Grand Rap Id s operation and
o the r institutions. Plumbing trained in the Scott-8huptrine
service, new installations and specialization of custom uphol-
repairs, are another phase of stering.
Damman's work. Dishwashers, Staff AIw~ys Available
disposal's, incinerators are al. When you are ready to fur-.
ways in stock. nlsh or refurnish, as the case

Is Family Operation may be, one of the siiles staff
is available to come, ir.to your

Damman's is a family opera- home and talk with you. This,
tion. In businessslnce 1919, the firm feels, gives him the
A. L. Darnmans' sons are now opportunity to see the area
managers or department heads with which he will be dealing.
throughout the four su>res. The Tilis way, he is belter equipped
location on Hayes avenUE:COVe:i'Sto be' of service to you and to
aJl entire block, l,)roviding bet- better satisfy your desires and
tel' service to and for their cus- needs.
tamers. A large and competent The living area of the house •.
orga'niZation that-though a far the living room, den or library,
cry from the small hardware are the most popular rooms for
s'tore of old, still'provides that refurnishing, ace i> I'd in g to
old fashioned personal touch Gharlr:s Scott. And much of
and service to their customers the trend now is towards tra~
is A. L.-Damman Co., Inc. • ditional styling rather than the

----__ modern.
Mahogany, Mr. Scott points

out, is stiU an advantageous
wood for the producer to work
with. It is easily finIshed, and
does not g(! through extreme

Statesmen keep their eyes on
the n e x ~ generation-politi-
cians keep their eyes on the
next election.

; :

7

There is ho "assembly line" look to our
decorator-designed, custom-built endosures

because they are specially made 'to your required
measurments . r • Finished in matched wall colors or

hand painted wood-grains 'to complement
your decor ... thereby bringing the unobtru-

sive bealJty of fine furnture to all of your rooms.

i1\

I
1

IIVersa" .

Columns
Railings and
Wrought Iron

11III1

AMZtmA~~~~?/ .
t:f-l(fv r"- - With 77~

C~s:gEM Radiator EncloSLlres
IN PERIOD, MODERN AND CONTEMPORARY DESIGNS

Above' ;s " "before" and "after" ex"mple of just one of our
many "ttr"ct;ve insta lI11tions.

Hardwar.e & Plywood Co.
18626 MAC K next to post office .

Grosse Poitlte Farms TU 2~7740
HOURS: 8:30 to o:OO-Sulldays, 10 a./TI' to 2 p.m.

New ALL PURPOSE panels
of Matte Black Sleel. Easy
to assemble, need.;; no too]s.
Practical for homes. offices,
playrooms, attics, dens. etc.

See It I

Complete DO-IT-YOURSELF
In/orm.ation and Booklets

ALLARD

Erecta-Shelf

IF YOU ~N iRSED T~D , ,~
YOU CAN REALLYSA Ef

• LUMBER • PLYWOOD • MASON ITE
• TRIM MOULDING. CEILING TILE
• FILAGREE WOOD PANELS. PAINTS
• PEG BOARD • LOUVERED DOORS
• KEVINITE (Table, Sink Tops)
• TOOL RENTAL SERVICE

WHY LET EXPOSED RADIATORS SPOIL THE CHARM OF YOUR HOtv1E?

DaJnlnan's Has Everything One of New HotTIes
From Doorknobs to Kitchens

A pleasant surpl"isc 15 in One of the most extE'nsive
store for those who still be- operations at Damman's is th'~
Heve a hardware slore is ;10 instaiiation of a St Charles
establishment that merel~' sells kitcaen. Each individual in-
tools, upon a visit to A.. L. Dam- 5t,illation begins on the dl'aw.
ma,n Co, Inc., at 9941 HayE'S jng board at Damman's, after
avenue, (also in Birmingham, a vi! it to your home by an
East Detroit and l\l 0 u n t eXI.)f;rienced salesman, plus YOU1'

Clemens). trip to the store to select-
Any home Improvement you from samples and actual dis-

ne{'d or wish to make, from a play::-~'our !leII' kitchen. From
new doorknob to a completelv lhe drawing board to the com-
rebuilt custom kitt'hen ()r bath- pleted kitchen, you receive the
room, can be fQ',md here tlnd best oi service a\'ailable.
this company is well equipped1 !\lake Periodic Checks
and ready to help. ",cr does it end there. Dam'--------------------------

'i

~

~
t
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Get all of your home -improvements c;ompret~d at

once on a single. Damman's Convenient Budget Plan,

9941 HAYES, I Mile North of Harper
LAkeview 7-9600

The FUTURESQSERIES in ARMSTRONG
CaRLON is a plastic floor that is extravagantly dif-
ferent! Combines metalJics with thE! beauty of clear
vinyl. Truly a floor that's absolutely breathtaking in
beauty. No wonder it has been hailed ('s "the floor
of tomorrow!"

See it now in our display room. It's real beauty
cannot be illustrated in an advertisement. You have
to SEE the material to SEE the beauty.

Let Damman's Kitchen Plannin.9 Staff visit you and help
you se~ect your kitchen ••• in warm toned woods or st~el •••
in decorator colors, • , with appliances of your choice to match.

• .~. I

by

fREE
ESTIMATES

•
EXPERT

INSTALLATION

•
BUDGET TERMS

ARRANGED

FUTURESQ SEiRIES IN h
@mstrong VINYL C~RLON t e

floor .of tomorrow

o ,ay

Custom Kitchens

Whatever your choice of architecture and interior decor
for your new home, or the style of your present, home ...
you can have a St, Charles Kitchen cust9m styled ... just for
your All of the features you've ever wanted or admired
can be incorporated in your plans~

•••

'GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Vanities

SizE'Sfrom 24" to 60"

The modern "slim line" vanities will give entirely
new beauty to your bathroom ..• make it look
roomier. They are available in severa! colors in.
c1uding beige, t.-avara and white gold. The all
plastic construction makes for lasting service an?
easy cleaning ••. and stainless trim adds to their
attractiveness.

See them today! You'll find they are available at
modest cost .•• and cdn be purchased on
Damman's Convenient Budget Terms.

,
==--====- -== Slim Line

•

One'of'a-kind
, Kitchens

F.H.A. or Budget Terms
Free Estimates

Expert Instaliatiotl

'.~~

, •......• (1",<» .. ,\

~-_.,~~

ALSO AVAILABLE - "The Bel.Fair,"
custom built Formica Vanity •.• de.
signed to fit YOUR needs,

. ,
I

Thursday, March 10, 1960

Complete 1 I f H
Bathroom 9941 }IAYES, I Mi e Norll 0, arper See Our

~\J I t II f Selection of=,:; ns a a Ion Call LAkeview 7-9600 FORMICA '.(\) Free Estimate'i

~~1!liWiB1t\~_llillii1iillliiliiliEliM)lili;liljj~~;J;lliW.i!aiiitJWii1Ji;!WiL68;,i0iid;iij&ill",-mMit;;aiStj,;'iL,"~jijEiA;:_~UlliliJ;;m;.~"I&\;;:;ji<£l,,:',%_~iI,~
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Folding
Door

LQuver-
Fold
New

Wood Ponel

Made of select
veneers. It Is a
new type door
with a new
elegance and
unique h a r d-
ware. No floor
track. Choice
of 4 woo d s.
S i z e s 10 10'
high, 21' long.
Truly Ihe door
of today.

TU 4-2184

Lt, Allen MacCartney
Gets Medical Training

F'ORT SAM HOUSTON, TEX.
(AHTNC) ,- 'S~qnd Lt. Allan
S. MacCartney •. 22, son of'
Colonel alld Mrs. J. A. Mac-
Cartney, 917 University, Grosse
Pointe. Mich., completed the
military orientation course Feb.
19 at Brooke Army Merlcal
Center, Fort San Houston, Tex.

Lieutenant MacCartney re-
ceived training In the treatment
of battle. injuries. care of per-
sonnel suffering from combat
exhaustion and pl\~ventive med-
icine procedures used to detect
health hazards and avoid epi.
demics.

He entered the Army Medical
Speciallst Corps ill August 1959.

A members at Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity, MacCartney
was graduated from Grosse
Pointe High School in 1955 and
from Michigan State Univer-
sity,1n IlJ5\;l.

FREE DELIVERY

Holland Bulbs
• Gladiolas • Begonias

• Regale Lilies
• Dahlias

MODERNIZE NOW

c.

17921 Mack Ave.

SALE!
Mahogany
Paneling We. will help you plan any projec;t. Additions,
Super Salin Porches, Dens. Kee. Rooms. Attics, Patios. You

SUlface
2 x 8 can. build it yburself or we will build it for you,695 Our estImates are free!

. ...-... ~
Now. 'for the ..um L ~, ij
~7Jj~~E8heHANDIMAN ~hop
reach of even I
the lowest ,
budge t. This -, ------------------,- I
~"'j~o~~'::l: WE DELIVER OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
ed. No sanding
necessary, 19650 Harp'er'Ave TUxedo 24800Mer e 1y wax. ' '
buH, End of. Ford Expressway at Allard Exit

Select Nowl from our fresh stock of

Imported Genuine

They laughed at Columbus, too. Maybe it sounds, ,

screwy- but it work8! One HALTS~,application
now kills c:tabgrass as it sprouts next spring. The
Scotts Spreader distrib.utes HALTS evenly, accu-
ratelyover the whole lawn in just
half an hour. Just wait-you'll see
I'm right next summer, when every-
one asks how we kept crabgrass out.
More and more folks are coming to us for advice on improving thei,.
laWllS through an easy-to-follcw Scotts Program. Come in anytime.
We'll be glad to prescribol the correct Program for ~our lawn.

Save $5.00! Scotts Spreader (16.95)
plus Halts (9.95) together only 21.90

I{iugs'Influenced 1960 Furniture
T .....o French kIngs-a grand- name, Lines are straight and

{ather and grandson - would rectangular with few curves ex-
open their e)'es wide if they cept perhaps In the arch on a
could see new furniture collec- door front. Posts ana le~s may
tiOllS this year. The Home Fur- be carved with vertical fluting.
nishlngs Industry Committee A ne\v Louis XVI collection
declares that both Louis XV
and XVI In flu e nee d many in walnut Is named TI'lllnon
groups for 1960. after the "little chateau pre-

Louis XV was a gay man. {erred by Louis' ,queen; Marie
Antoinette. All 35 pieces are

arch with an eye for the ladies. hand-rubbed with wax. 'l'hey in-
Graceful, slender curved furnl. elude a room divider. a modern
ture in fruitwood became popu- innovation Louis could have
lar during his 'reign. Today
furniture in thIs styie, is called used to break up some of those
French Provincial or, more cor- ~~~ft. open halls he had to in.
rectly, French r.:ourt.

LouIs XVI was a sober king One gay new group, with the
and a weak one. He tried Louis XV spirit predominating.
vainly to make headway against includes a canopied settee and
a 600 billion dolla~ state debt Ul"n lable.' A slim china cabinet
and court extravagances until has a gold felt backing behind
finally he lost his head in the its grill. The chlna's base sports
attempt.' a Fiorentine air, not unsuitable

The dignIfied handsome fur- since France and Italy have
Dilure style in vogue during his been influencing e a c h other
sad years on the throne brings ever sInce Hannibal's elephants
some g!ory to Lou I s XVI's I lumbered across the Alps.

• d Ct.ttm

Any Glass or China
Drilled

CUSTOM lAMPS

LAMPS
WE REPAIR

Come 'n and
talk over your

lamp problem,.

lmilt from your

VASES,
STATUES
We can raise
or lower your
floor or table
lamp.

Special Bases
Made

OLLIG
ELEOTRIC SHOP

17222 E. WARREN AVE,
Opp. E. Warren Bowiing Alleys

I
TU 1-1977 ,i

designers like Mr. Mozena can
become one of our ass(lciates,"

Another advantage in dealing
with an experienced kitchen de-
signer. according to Mr. McEI.
heny, is his knowledge of what.s
new; best and of most import-
ance in finishing the kitchen.

McElheny said, "Tbe kitchen
Is becoming one of the top
fasmon areas of the home. The
'fine furniture look' of new
hardwood storage compcnents
-both contl!mporary and trndi.
tinal-is largely responsible for
the heightj!ned interest in the
ptchen. At the same time. a
tremendous number of special
units are available, as well as
adjustable and removat,le in-
terior fittings to. make kitchen
duties easier than ever before.
For such specialized "kitchen
furniture" to be used effectively
and in such a way as to bring
pleasure to the bo'meowner, the
services of a professional com-
pletely familiar with the many
units and how to make the
best use of the kitchen area is
not only the wisest but the most
economical way to plan today's
kitchens."

Mutschler Designer Service
offers professional kitchen de-
signing as being announced na-
tionally in lAving for Young
Homemakers magazine. which
lists Mr. Mozena as an associ-
ate.

According to surveys made by
MOS, it was found that kitch-
ens of today are so involved,
even architects and decorators
seek the guidance of the pro-
fessional kitchen designer. "It
is just good common sense tv
let an expert help you do the
planning and coordinate the
many trades-people involved
You will not be happIer with
your new kitchen in appearance
and function, but you can save
money in the process," is the
concensus of opinion received
nationwide.

The MDS associate. it is saId,
first consults with the home-
maker to determine her like,;.
dislikes and budget limitations.
and furnishes complete plans
and cost estimates for the
homeowner's approval.

The new spring cottons may
tempt yo~ to buy four yards.
then hurry home to cut out a
new dress, Home econcm~ists at
Michigan State University sug-
gest you take time to check the
label on the bolt for shrinkage.
If the fabric may shrink more
than one per cent, shrink it be-

'fore you cut it.

roe •
.,

ED SCHULTZ accepts the Live Better Electrically
Med~l1ion Certificate in recognition of the outstanding
electrical facilities of his model home at 61g.Peach
Tree Lane, just north of Deeplands. Making the pre-
sentation is E. J. HURLEY, Detroit Edison Director of
Residential Sales, who resides at 801 Pemberton. The
award is made only to builders, who meet electrical
standards established nationally for Certified Wiring,
Light for Living and installed electrical appliances. A
good example is this all-electric kitchen with its hand-
some, modern-as. tomorrow luminous ceiling.

Kitchen Designer ,Must Be Expert
Mutschler De,Ign Service,

Nappanee, Indiana. has recent-
ly announced the appointment
of Robert E. ,Mozena a.s an as-
sociate member. Mr. Mozena.
who offices and showrooms are
at 20489 Mack avenue. Grosse
Pointe Woods, received this rec.
ognifion because of 'the excel-
lence of his work in planning
kitchens in the Grosse Pointe
area.
, Mutschler Design Service, ac-

cording to Edward McElheny,
director of serviceS'. offers im.
portant advtanges to the home-
maker in several' ways.

"First of all, a qualified spe-
cialist in kitchen planning. de-
sign. decorating and supervi-
sion of installation will keep
your dream kitchen from turn-
ing into a nightmare," McEl-
heny stated. "That's why only
experienced. qualified kitchen

.

CUSTOM INSTALLATION
Furniture designed for high-fidelity com.
ponents are available in every price cate-
gory, style, and finish. Pecar's specialize in
built.in systems and furniture made-to-
order. Photographs and color slides show
Pecar instl!llled systems.

appear both in the structure of ~,
the furniture and the way it is
arranged.

If your sofa has a curved
front. you can place the com-
panion chairs so that they con.
tinue the circle.

You get the answers at Pecarls ••• HI-FI and STEREO.
You'll be amazed, at the difference the QUALITY of
the "INSIDES" make in what you hear. Demonstra-
tions are conducted effec~ivel,! ••• privately ••• in
rooms as shown above. Regardless of what you plan
to spend. GET THE FACTS FIRSTl

Or

ELECTRO.VOICE 15" CO.AX Specie.
er with Tweeter. 5~.lb. Magnet.
Total speaker weight, 40 Ibs.

PECAI ELECTRONICS
HI.FIDELITY AND STEREOPHONIC SOUND SYSTEMS

II2011\IORANG AT SOMERSET CAtL DR 1-3460
HOURS: DAILY 9:00 TO 9:00

TAPE RECORDING •••
March is Tape Recording Month at Pecar's,
Don't miss this unusual opportunity to learn
about tape in hi.fi and stereo systems. We
also have a special showing of tape ma-
chines for busness and education.

Find Out About'

Go Straight Or in Curves When You Plan RoonlS Builder Gets Edison Award
When you plan to furnish h: at rIght angles to the waIL This

living or family room, decide In arrangement will help save
advance whelher st.ralght or 'Space In small rooms. the Home

Furnishings Industry ,Commlt-
curved lines will dominate. tee declares.

In the straight-lined plan, Curved lines In a room creat
furniture will be placed flush or , a casual effect. The curves can

.(
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The shopper who Is mechanl.
cally oriented will understand
the value of a new nylon bush-
ing in a redwood and tubular
aluminum group. The bushtng
is the linIng that allows screws
to be tightened inside a metal
casing, Nylon will make It pos-
sible to remove or tighten
screws should repairs eventu-
ally become necessary.

A wooden base Is built under
onE; round aluminum table.

Can TUxedo 2.5697

:J)rive

Finbhed Recreation Room
All Double Glazed Windows
2.Car Garago
Hi.Fi System
Kelvinator Foodarama
Natilius Hood & Vent Fan
Gas Incinerator
Built.ln Dishwasher
Celetex Acoustical Ceilings
Armstrong Vinyl Corlan
Flooring
Sliding Glass Oor.Wall

• , _Simmeiproof
in Summer
A twist of the wrist and 100% ventila-
tion. is yours with Continental's finser
touch control. Window vents will open
to any angle to provide the gende venti.
lation or full outdO<?rcomfort you need
-according to the weather. Even during
heavy summer rains, you can enjoy the
breezeway comfort of your "year around
patio."

Established 1932

Furniture Light and Gay
pllshment. One.thlrd the weight
of ordinary garden umbrellas,
It is made of {olding rigid sec-
tions. The pole tilts at fingertip
touch. .

S ,q u are aluminum tubing,
hollow Inside, creates new style
and moblUty for casual furni-
ture. For outdoor use it Is often
covered with baked-on enamel
that is reported to resist chip.
ping, cracking, peeling and
spilled Ilquor.

Aluminum Awning Windows

Aluminum

Phone or write for fully illustrated brochure

19678 Harper Ave.

Sbaier 6bmponq

the best qualities of jalousie windows with the weather-tight closure of

Combining ...

Enjoy your patio or porch th~ year
'round by enclosing with the weather-
proofed Continental Window. Summer
pleasures last longer, and your garden is
yours to enjoy through the long winter
months in glassed-in comfClft.This NEW
concept in windows can transform any
little. used space into 1. year around
patio.

Weafherproofed
in Winter. _•

_"""_ .. BZma_...._~rMII_ll'IlIliIlIIIl -=M!!!IfllIWIlImI __ .. ....,

;jii;~~

Light and gay.
Thai's the story of new alum.

inum furniture for your family
room and terrace, the Home
Furnishings Industry Commit-
tee observes. It's gay In color
with a range of the most mouth-
watering shades you can find
anywhere outside an ice cream
parlor. The llghtness Is often in
line and, of course, in weight.

A 35-pound sun umbrella is
the newest aluminum accom-

PRICE $47,500
Built by Harvey Hohlfeldf & C, E. Bessert

OPEN DAILY FROM 2 TO 5:30

SEE THE HOUSE THAT HAS EVERYTHING

On Beaut/ul elake Shore
THIRTY-THREE BIG FEATURES

Village'

LA. 7-4676

Selected by "Builder Showcase" Program and Shown on Sunday WWJ-TY as "Model
Home That Has Everylhing.r' 941 Lake Shore Drive, Grosse Pointe Shores.

* 2 Natural Fireplaces ** 2ih Baths ** Built-In Gas Oven & Range ** Large Patio ** landscaped &Sodded lot ** Wall to Wall Carpeting ** Grass Cloth & Wallpapered *
'Walls ** Aluminum Siding ** Gas Heat ** Built.ln Telephone Jacks* Full Basement *.

* <4 Bedrooms ,
.~'tOak Panelled Family Room* Form/ll Dining Room* Intercom System* Circle Driveway* Formica Vanities* Beamed Ceiling* 2 Exterior Gas Lights* Large Garbage Disposal* Fiberglas Insulation* Marsh Kitchen Cabinets

'The

Covering a total area of 25,-
850 .square feet, Kresge's will
have more than 2,400 llneal
feet for convenient front-serve
counters, with all rnerchandise
displayed for greater visibility
and easy access.

Convenient "check-o"t", sta-
tions located near the exits,
easy access to the Vl1lage park-
Ing area directly behind the
srore, and a line of merchan-
dise nonna11y associated with
a department store will make
the new Kresge's better suited
to flU the variety needs of East
Suburban shoppers.

ler Division, thl:n &u~cessively
Detroit and New York regional,
managers until 1956, when he
was m,llde director of promo-
tions programming, Chrysler
Motors Corporation." In 1958.
he became sales promotion
manager, and the next year
was promoted to the sales
division staff.

He Is married and the father
of three children.• • •

Lee Crooks, of 1581 Torrey
road, has been elected presl.
dent of the Fred M'. Randall
Company, petrolt consumer and
industrial" advertIsing agency,
suceeedlngH. Ross Mack, who
becomes chairman of the board.

Except for three and a half
years of army service during
World War II, Crooks has been
active In the agency since 1937.
He became a vice president In
1954 'and has been executive
vIce president for the past two
years. •

The Fred M; Randall Com-
pany celebrates its 45th anni-
.versary this year. It is one of
the oldest advertising agencies
in Michigan and is a rnember
of Natlonal Advertising Agency
Network, 30 affiliated agencies
with offices in 35 markets
across the nation, in Canada
and Puerto Rico.

Life is a tough battIe-ambl-
tion will help, but it takes abll.
ity to reach the top.

Grace

department, he remained there
for twenty years. .

In its init,ial year, Mr. Stoll
moved to Manufacturers Na.
tional Bank, where he assumed
thp. managerial post in the new
bank's accounting department.
The following year he was
elected auditor; in 1941, second
vice-president and In 1952, vlce.
president.

He is a former president of
the Detroit Conference of Bank
Auditors and Comptrollers, and
is 4:urrently. associated with the
Grosse Pointe Cri~!s Club. Mr.
Stoll saw. mllitary servi~e in
1918 with the U.S. Infantry.,.. . .

James Jacobs of 758 Shore-
ham road recently was d,es-
ignated salesman of the month
by the Lincoln.Mercury divis-
ion of Ford Motor Co.

Mr. Jacobs has been a Pointe
resident for nine years. The
announcement of ~Is selection
was made by E. F. Call, district
sales manager,

* ,.. *
The Michigan Bank Increas-

ed its total assets more than
$21 million during 1959 accord-
ing to John C. Hay, President.
Its assets rose to a. year-end
high of $163,142.100 from the
$141,891,007 recorded at the
close of 1958.

Commensurate with this
growth 1Il assets, the Bank in,
C1'ea'Sed its capital funds by
$1,860,997 to a total of $7,265,.
391, during the year.

Tlvo new branches were
opened during the year, bring-
ing the total number of bank-
ing offices to ten in the metro.
politan area.
, The Michigan Bank is the
fifth bank in size in the City
of Detroit and the eighth larg-
est in the State of Michigan.
In the national ranking at mid-
year, the Bank was 179th in
size of nearly 15,000 banks
across the country.

* • *
Jerome W. (Jerry) Wellenlt-

tel', Jr. has been named district
manager for Purolator Prod-
ucts, Inc., pioneers In automo-
tive filters. He Is married and
resides at 1451 Beaconsfield
avenue.

* * *The Board of Directors of
Guardian Underwriters. Inc.,
have advanced Kenneth J. Scott
of 237 Merriweather road, to
the position of President.

* • •
Arthur H. Bacon, foreman of

the Standard Oil Company Ink.
ster Garage, will retire from
the Company on March 9, after
almost 25 years of continual
service.

Bacon started as a driver at
the Scotten Avenue Plant in
Ocrober, 1933, later worked in
various positions. He was pro-
moted to his present position in
September, 1952.

He is a member of the
F & AM 130 Mishawaka, Ind.,
the Detroit Yacht Club. Sons
of American Revolution arid
The Huguenot Society of Mlchi.
gan. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bacon, who re-
side at 976 Barrington road In
Grosse Pointe Park, have two
children; Robert A" a civiHan
radar instructor with the Air
Forces in Anchorage, Alaska,
and Ann E., who resides home
with h~r parents. .

The Barons are members of I
St. Michael's Episcopal Church
in Grosse Pointe... .. ..

Roger Welch of 656' Uni.
versity place, was recently ap-
pol~ted an assista'nt general
sales man'lger, according to
information releascd by John
B. Naughton, general sales
manager of Dodge DivIsion.
Chrysler Motors Corp.

Welch, In his new position,
coordInates the following sales
staff a'cUviUes: used vehicles,
dealer fin a n c e, distribution,
de a I e I' placement, business
management, market analysis
and sales administration.

The new assistant Is It native
of Marshall, Mich., and a grad.
uate of Michigan State Unl.
verslty. Following service as
a ooptaln in the U.s. All' Force,
h(; joined Chrysler in 1947 as
a district manager at Cleve-
land.

In 1952, he was named St-
Louis regional manager, Chrys-

Kresge Store to

','

TU 4-7200

New

The Grosse Pointe "Village" shop- time, company spokesmen said. The
ping district will be the site of a new new building site, at the Northeast
S. S. Kresge Company variety;depart- corner of Kercheval and St. Clair
ment store. A move to a larger and Avenues, is the first to be erected out-
more modern buildhg from the pres- side a shoppj.rlg center in the last two
ent location at 16931 Kercheval, has years! of Kresge's rapid expansion
been under consideration for some program.

James S. Holden, Dean of De"l begin March 1 and the variety-
trolt Real Estate, r e c en t I y department store will be com-
sIgned the lease to make pleted in the early fall.
"' .. Unique features of the new

Kresge s future con~truclloll the soore will be a white brick ron-
last remaining vacant busineSl! temporary facade complimented
property in the area. The en- by "visual panels" rather than
tire sh~pplng development and display windows, alld II deluxe
suburban housing in the com. interior treatment to harmonize
mWlity have been projects o{ with the architecture and decor
Holden's since 1936. Kresge'! of the other luxury department
completed the dream of com. stores In.. the area. An innova-
plete suburban shopping service tion in the food St;tvlng de-
that the 84-year-old realtor and partment will be a rombinatlon
philanthropist has envisioned reach-over, stool-fountain ar-
for so many years. rangement with easy and quick

Construction Is scheduled to customer service for 36.

projectl::d leasing of I third.
helicopter on Feb. 1 to take
care of arttlolpated patronage
were reported by officials of
HeUcopter Airways S e r v 1Ce,
Inc., Detroit, at the recent Ill-
nual meeting and election of of.
fleers.

Officers re-elected were Lau-
rence R. Howard, 8S board
chail:man; Wllllam J. SCl'ipps.
preslCiE;nt; William H. Breech,
vice-president; Robert E. Van
Cleave, vice-president and gen-
eral manager; Will i a m E.
Slaughter, Jr., treasurer; George
C. Tilley, secretary: and Lan-
sing M. P.utman, director. New-
ly elected directors are Stanley
H. Brams and Wl1llam C. Rands
Jr. Peter Altman has also been
re-appointed 'as technical can.
sultant.

Mr. TilJey resides at 1017
Audubon road, Mr. Pittman lit
70 Renaud rC>8.dand Mr. Rands
at 22 Renaud road.

,.. . .
Arthur J. Fusqrnan, of 1352

Bedford I' 0 a d, president of
Manufacturers. National Bank,
was elected president of the
Detroit Cle8rlng House Associa-
tion at its imnual meeting held
today. Other officers elected
were first vice-president, John
C. Hay, president of The Michi-
gan Bank; second vice-presi-
dent, John H. French, Jr., pres.
ident.:af. ..City Bank; and secre-
tary.treasurer, Ralph B. Bach-
man, cornptroller of Manufac-
turers National Bank.

* * • '
Charles A. Stoll. a vice-presi-

dent of Manufacturers Nation-
al Bank of Detroit, retired
under the bank's retirement
plan January 31.

Long a prominent Detroit
banker, Mr. Stoll, of 70 South
Ed g e woo d, Grosse Pointe
Shores, began his career in 1912
as. a messenger boy with the
First National Bank. Ultimate-
ly securing the positions of as-
sistant auditor, assistant cashier
and manager of the accounting
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19874 MACK AVE., GROSSE POINTE

Albert D. Thomas

Prog ressive

Not only in Grosse Pointe.
where his chief interest!. lie,
but across Detroit too, are
evidences of his energy and
excellent taste a£ a builder.
In addition to building resi-
dences, factories, office build-
Ings and clinics, Mr. Thomas
ha's an outstanding reputation
for remodeling or adding to
homes and business buildings.

Periodically furniture design.
ers return to the classic fonns
of Greece and Rome. From the
pure geometric designs they
draw the inspiration that helps
them start on a new line of
creativity.

The United States is in the
midst of such a period. Many
designers, known until now
only for their contemporary
collections, are 1n t rod u eIn g
classic elements.

Among thern is Jack Cart-
right, 28, who had carved a
reputation for his handsome
functional Architectural Modern
groups. His new genuine ma-
hogany collection, '''Arcadia,''
shows a strong ieeHng fer the
classic. .

"Arlladia" won the Mahogany
Association's awards this. year
for outstanding dining room and
occasional designs.

Wali srorage units, each only
30 Inchl!a wide and near ceiling
belght, are an outstanding part
of Mr. Cartright's collec'Jon.
Bottom sections have a cabinet
or drawers while upper halves
are Open shelves, covered with
handsome' grl11es of intersect.
ing curves.

Low rectangular and circular
for the living room are topped
with a~ cornposIUon'"thlitlookS
like slate. It has a much higher
r e si stan c e to chipping and
cracking 14an the natural stone.

Arcadia's finish 15 a warm
medium brown.

William J. Champion, Jr., of
WUliam J. Champion Realty
Co., 100 Kercheval avenue, has
been elected secretary of the
Eastern Detroit Realty AssociI!'.
tion.

He was Installed at the or.
ganlzation's 39th annual ban-
quet, held Thursday, January
21, at the St. Clair Shores Rec-
reat.ion Center.

Mr. Champion and his fa'm-
Ily !Ive at 181 Moross road.

• • •
Dr. John ControuUs, assistant

director of product develop-
ment sInce 1949, has been
named mJn:lger of the rn..rkct
development division of Parke,
Davis & Company.

A member of the American
iChemlcal Society, Controulis
res:des at 284 Moran road,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

* * •
James M. Northrup has bee.'l

appoInted vice president in
charge of sales by United
Platers. Inc., It Is announced by
Glenn H. Friedt, Jr., president.

Northrup lives with his wife
and three children at 1341 Ox-
ford road. * • •

Walter 'E. Powers, president
of the Colonial Federal SavIngs
and Loan Association of Grosse
Pointe Woods, has been ap-
pointed to the 1960 Veterans'
Affairs Committee of the
United States Savings and Loan
League.

The appointment was an-
nounced today by W. O. DuVall,
Atlanta, Georgia, president of
thP. League, which is the nation-
wide trade organization of the
.;avlngs and loan business and
represents more than 4,700
savings associations and cO-op-
erative banks.

The Veterans' Affairs Com.
mittee encourages participation
among the nation's savings and
loan institutions in the G1 loan
program,- and urges eligible
savings and loan personnel to
join and participate in the pro-
grams of the veterans organi-
zations and support the pro-
grarn of local civic organiza-
tions.

* * *Ashley B. Adams, Jr., sales
representative for the Misha-
waka Rubber Company, Inc.,
Mishawaka, Indiana, was re-
elected ,as president of the
Michigan Shoe Trave1e~' Club
at the annual meeting held Jan-
uary 23 at the Hotel Statler. In
1957 'llilil 1958, he served as
Secretary of the group, an af-
£l1Iate of the National Shoe Tra-
velers' Association and com.
prised of 200 wholesale shoe
salesmen who travel throughout
Michigan.

Nearly two-thirds of the in-, Adams who resider. at 403
fr.nt deaths and half the still. aarclay 'road, Grosse Pointe,
blrths in Michigan are associat- with his wife, Anne, and four
ed with prematurity, according daughters - Joy c e, Barbara,
to the Michigan Department of Deborah and Parnela - is a
Health. Many premature births member of the Elks, Odd Fel.
are prev~ntable, and the health lows, Masonic, Scottish Rite and
department recornmends that Shnlne Lodges.
every- expectant mother see her * * *
doctor at the first sign of preg- A very respectable increase!n
nancy.. revenues during 1959 and the
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NELSON FROLUND

What Rattan Is

Rolling Furniture

Editor's note: Nelson Fro-
lund who has previously con-
tributed articles' to the News.
has been an ou~taliding
landscape authority here for
the past quarter of. a cen-
tury and is head of the big
garden store on l\fack which
bears his name.

iowed by the years. the land-
scaped gardens became ever
more beautiful. It was this
slow change and the splendid
work of many planning com-
missions tllat has led to the
orderly development of the
Pointe as we know it today.
In addition It has also been the
desire of each property owner
'to maintain and where pos-
sible improve tile n a t u r a 1
beauty that has made Grosse
Pointe a community uf de-
lightful homes and out-of-this
world gardens.

>I< * *

Rattan furniture o~en has an
exotic'and mysterious look. That
is because the raw materials-:-
and sometimes the actual furnl.
ture-eome from the exotic and
mysterious Orient' Ratt;mis a
creeping vine .that is.used for
everYthing from - baskets to
bridges In ,the Near East. In
furniture thicker secticns are
bimt into'CrameS. Fine vines are
woven and peel may be used
for dec()rations.

Rolling stock will simplify
your backyard barbecue and
sunning manoeuvres this sum-
mer. Picnic tables, lounges and
loves eats 'are appearing with
wheels on one side. You pick
up the other side--wheelb?rrow
fashion-and follow the sun 01'
the shade.

Thursday. March'l 0,",1960

At your Gas Company or dealer showroom

Hot water, and plenty of it, right around
the clock. Do the dishes, a week's laundry,
bathe the whole brood and there's still
oct>.ansof hot water on tap when you need
it. Replace now with a thrifty, spP.edy gas
water heater that operates at one low rate
24 hours a day. There's a size and model to
KEEP UP WITH YOUR FAMILY'S NEEDS

MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANi

)' e'

So much more for so much iess-
GAS naturally

National Renown for Pointe
:1 Earned By Love of Beauty
"! I By Nelson Fro-Iu-n-d--.----

Just a few days I was
reminiscing with a fl"iend
whom r had not seen for many
years. We were discussing the
many advance changes that
have taken pla'ce In 9rosse
Pointe sInce we played in the
"Pine Woods" in the Farms
some 40 years ago. We agreed
that a keen love of beauty by
Its residents has earned na-
tion-wide' renown for Gl'Osse
Pointe.

The passing of tl~ inter-
; urban cars, the hOl'se drawn

lawnmowers. the farms and at-
tendant livestock from along
the Boulevard, has had its" good
effect in the development of,
this beautiful residential com-
munity.

Most of the property along
Lake St. Clair was orlgjrally
purchased. from the farmers by
Detroiters for use as summer
estates. The natural beauty of
the area and tlie convenience
of the lake for salling, swim-
ming and fishing were the
chief attractions. . Later as
transportation from Detroit
improved. more spacious year
around homes were built.

The estates along Lakeshore,
especially in the Fanns and
Shores. were large tracts of
land which, in som'~ instances,
extended fllrough to Mack
avenue. Here, in a naturally
'beautiful setting, stately homes
and fin~ gardenS, many of
them designed by leading
architects of the country, be.

,. gan to make their appearance.
The gardens with their large
expanse of lawn were especial-
ly beautiful both in 'their de.
sign and choice of plant ma-
terial. - ,

-These gardens soon rivaled
any hi the midwest and were
frequently visited -by students
of iandscai>e architecture, flori-
culture and horticulture to
view and study the gte'at con-
centratioil 'of' specime-ns that
were- here.:, A -number of' the

,estates' with 'lariw greenhouses
and conservatories soon' pro-
duced' chOiee .collections of
orchids;" tropical. and.- semi.
tropiclil plants~ ' These -owners
were'interested in .IOcll1:flower
showsluJd exhibited with keen
Int~rest in'.!>Pili 'thlf Grosse
Pointe flower show, held at
the Neighborhood Club, and
the Detroit show "lield' in' the
old 'ConventJon' Hall.

S 0m e of the extra-large
estates are gone today, portions
of the property having been
subdivided into smaller yet
,pretentious parcels. Fortun-
ately for those of us who live
here now, the transition that
took place over a period of
years was a slow, well calculat-
ed one and as new . homes
sprang up among those mel-

PO:r"7

may now enlist for eight years
with a six month active duty
obligation, three years In the
active reserve. and four and a
half years in the standby reo
serve which involves no active
partldpation.

One such unit at the Warren
Army Rcserve Training Genter
is the U.S. ArmV G arr hOD. •

serve Center (7047 East Eight
Mile Road) or by phoning his
office, SL 8.4260.

Major Michels stated that reo
strictions on many Army Re.
serve units in Michigan attach-
cd to the VI U.S. Army Corps
(reserve>. have been lifted leav.
Ing many available openings.
Menag&rl 17 lo 18Y.a veal's old

IPS'

Pointe Builder, John S. Hillock

G RO S S'E . POI N TE . NEW S

77

During 1959 the interior of this well known early American structure, which
is now The Grosse Pointe office of Smi th, Hague & Co., Investment Brokers.
was redone by the John Hillock Builder s. It is located on Mack at Oxford Road.

p":"
" '

Ann.y Reveals Many Openings
Major Oliver Michels, coordi-

nator o{ the Warren Reserve
Training Center recently an-
nounced that young men be-
tween the ages o{ 17 ane! l8Y.!
contemplating the various pro-
grams available {or satisfying
their military obligation may
ootain helpful advice and guid-
ance by visiting the Warren Re-,

completed

Swing and Sway'
Hot Days Away

The very circumstance, which
your suffering sense deems
wrathful and afflictive, love can
make an angel entertained un.
awares.

No matter how much time
we might have for preparation,
the Michigan Office of Civil
Defense says that home shelters
against radioactive fallout are
the best defense ~ve could have.
The agency has plans and speci-
fications for all types of home
shelters, including dual- pur.
pose, tornado and fallout.

VA. 2-4000

Unusual Charm Graces Work

This is
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For Any ,BATHROOM
.4ny BUDGET

. Thet'e'l III ellcloslIre for JOUI

tub, • ahower door for yow
1t.1I. regardless 01 sile Mod.
eS1 payments, too, for I grut
investment..

John S. J:Iillock is a most ~ersatile builder, as these
pictures indicate. From the smartest of new. beauty
salons, to doctors' clinics and offices for investment
brokers, nothing is beyond the scc.>peof the company
Mr. Hillock heads. Just take a drive around this im-
mediate are and se for yourself the creations of this
firm.

l.......

a few yearS ago," says Mr. fence wood is the locust
Fountaine. "but they still want from down South ..
to know what is good and what A fence can add a lot to your
will last." When he first went house and for "quality, dur-
into this business, Mr. Foun. abilitY and beauty," Fountaine
taine did some inquiring and Fence Company can be depend.
some studying of types of wood. ed 'upon for gooQ service.
He found that cedar lasts long- _' _
er in the ground than any other
fence wood. The reason: the
cedar tree is full of tanle acid
and the ground is fun of sul-
phuric acid and the two com-
bat each other. Another good

- : Swinging lazily in a hammock
i 1 is oue of the most soothing

forms of relaxation in the world.
Many Americans associate ham.
mocks, hung between two trees,
with their childhoods,

Now you wouldn't think there
was much man could do to im-
proVl! on a hammock. but the
Horn e Furnishings Industry
Committee says you're wrong.
This year's hammock1t offer sev-
eral improvements.

First there is the sunshade. It
iets you read in the shadow
while you tan your toes. Then
there is the' swing-free bar,
shaped like a coat hanger. A
hammock attached directly to
the ham m 0 c k stand sways
~'~htly. The adapter bar has
, r , swillg.

Tnere is a new double model
where two persons can swing L,
separate hammocks hung on
the same frame. Very romantic.
Little children will like it. too.
Finally there are plastic en-
closed pillows and' mildew.
resistant fabrics.

FE

MAXON BROTHERS. Inc.
83 KERCHEVAL AVENUf.:

Deal with Full Time, Informed Grosse Pointe Specialists

We Have Many Other Grosse Poinfe Houses
Our system of photographs and small floor plans can
shorten time-consuming period of preliminary inspections

CHARMING CUSTOM BUILT ENGLISH lY2 STORY
First floor: Livng room (13'x23'S"), Paneled library (9'x 17').

Screened and glassed terrace ( 12'x! 5'), Lavatory.
Second floor: Three bedrooms (13'9"x 17' 6") (IS'x 16') (8'8"x

13'6"), Tiled bathroom.
Fine garden. Many shrubs and a large flowering crabapple

tree. $35,000, including carpeting and draperies. Shown
by appointm~nt.
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Good Fences
Add Beaut)"
'J'o Homes

••• SO BEAUTIFUL ••• SO PRACTICA'"
"'WlUdeuHe Tub Enclosures

A fence around your yard
can be both functional and
beautiful and the man to build
it for ~'ou is George A. Foun-
taine.

Fountaine Fence Company, I

20760 Harper at Eight Mile
road, has been serving Grosse
Pointe for 23 years now, both
pdvate homes and municipal
governments. A man who knows
hiS wood from study and from
experience, Mr. Fountaine of.
fers many different kinds of
fences for your home.

The most popular is the
stockade fence, made of Michi.
gan white cedar. which stands
from four to six feet high, "I've
Pllt in 1\ 1"t ('f thl'~f' In thl."
Pointe over the years," says
Mr. Fountaine.

Other Popular 1')1l&.l
Two others popular wood

fences are the basket weave
and the shadow board. The I
shadow fence is constructed
of white pine and the basket
fence of Michigan white cedar
or redwood. It is possible to
use redwood for the shadow
fence. also. A basket weave
stands five to six feet high and
the shadow fence. five feet.

Another popular fence is the
non-wood chain link. which is
four feet in height. And other
wood fences such as the Swan-
nie from the Virginia colonial.
regular colonial and ,picket are
also available.

The busiest season for fence
building is April through Au.
gust, and at that time. Mr.
Fountaine has a staff of five
working for him. With power
equipment. the time it takes to
put up a fence is cut to a mini.
mum.

Still WIlDt to Know
"People are not quite as wood

conscious as they used to be

CITY GLASS CO.

Replace clammy.' drippy
turtains with this distinc-
tive tub enclosure. Gleaming
Penna1ume and misted glass
add beauty to .Bny bath-
give a lifetime of bathing
comfort. Your entire family
will love it I

Since 1921
11800 Kercheval Ave.


